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TO THE HONOURABLE

Charles Greville, Efq;

De a r Sir,

MY Father, who was the Author
ofthe following DifTertations,

would not, perhaps, have dedicated

them to any man alive. He annexed,

and with good reafbn, an idea of
fervility to addrefles of this fort,

and reckoned them the diigrace of
literature. If I could not, from my
foul, acquit myfelf of every felfifh

view, in prefenting to you the poft-

humous works of a father I tenderly

loved, you would not have heard
from me in this public manner. You
know, my dear friend, the fincerity

of my affection for you : but even
that affedlion fhould not induce me
to dedicate to you, had you already

arrived at that eminence, in the
ftate, which the abilities and fhining
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DEDICATION.
talents of your early youth feem lb

largely to promife, left what really

is the voice of friendfhip and efteem,

fhould be miftaken, by the world,

for that of flattery and interefted

defigns. I am on the eve of letting

out for a very diftant quarter of the

world : without afking your permit
fion, I leave you this public tefti-

mony of my regard for you, not to

fecure your future favour, but to

ftand as a finall proofof that attach-

ment, with which I am,

Dear Sir

Your moft affedlionate Friend,

and moft Obedient

Humble Servant,

John Macpherjfbn.



PREFACE.
TH E following Diflertations are tjie

production of the leifure hours of a

clergyman in one of the remoteft of the

Scottifh ifles. Excluded, by the pecu-

iituation of the place of his refideiice,

from the fociety of the learned, he
indulged his Angular paflion for litera-

ture among a few good books. Though the

natural bent of his genius turned towards

the belles-lettres, he fometimes amufedhim-
felf in difquifitions of a more ferious nature.

Being mafter of the Celtic, in all its bran-

ches, he took pleafure in tracing other lan-

guages to that general fource of all the aq-

tient and modern tongues of Europe. From
inveftigations of this kind many difcoveries

in the ancient hiftory of nations arofe.

This naturally led to the examination of the

mafs of fi<flion, which almoft every nation

of Europe poffeffes for the hiftory of their re-

moteft anceftor s . Thejngre he looked into

thefe legendaryjabrjcsjof antiquity, the lefs

he found them capablc_of^eaiii^^

of criticifm. He therefore relblved to write

fome general diflertations on that fubject^

a 3 which.



vl PREFACE.
which, if they could not eftablifh a new and

more rational fyftem, would at leafl: cxpofe

the abfurdity of the old.

It was not altogether from a partiality

to his own country that Dr. Macpherfon

gave the firft place to Scotland, in his dif-

quifitions. Though the Scots have as juft

prctenfions to a high antiquity as any nation

in Europe, yet their origin is peculiarly in-

volved in darknefs. It was the misfortune

of North Britain to have been almoil totally

deftitute of letters, at a time when monkifh

learning, and thofe religious virtues which

arofe from afcetic aufterities, greatly flou*

rifhed in Ireland, and among the Saxons in

England. This was the cafe in the feventh

^nd eight centuries, the sra in which the

Hibernian fyftems of antiquity were form-

ed. The fennachies and fileas of Ireland

made then a property of the Scots of Bri-

tain, and, fecure of not being contradided

by an illiterate, and I may fay, an irreligious

race of men, affumed to themfelves the dig-

nity of being the mother-nation. The par-

tiality of Bede for his holy cotcmporaries of

Ireland is well known. " The good man be-
' lieved and retailed whatever fidions were

didated to him by the religious of a nation

for whom he had the greatefl regard for their

orthodoxy. The
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The almofl continual wars and anomofi-

ties which fubfifted between the Englifh and

Scots for many ages naturally gave birth to

violent national prejudices on both fides.

The learned of England could not diveft

themfelves of that antipathy to their North-

ern neighbours which had feized their whole
nation. Though at variance with the Irifli

in every other point, they agreed with them
wonderfully well in extenuating the natio-

nal antiquities of the Sects. Some of thofe

gentlemen had the cruelty to extirpate the

brave nation of antient Caledonians, left the

detefted Scots of latter times ihould derive

any honour from the military reputation of

a people who once poflefTed their country.

Happily for the prefent times, thofe

prejudices which blinded both nations have,

in a great meafure, fubfided. National a-

verfions are loft in the antiquity of thofe

national injuries from which they firft arofe.

Whatever may tend to do honour to either

nation is heard with candor, if not with

pleafure, by both. They are, in ftiort, now
fo much blended with one another, that

whatever throws luftre upon the one, ought
to be reckoned an acquifition of reputation

to the other.—If to throv/ a new and ftrong

light on the antiquities of a nation, refleds

a 4 any



tiii PREFACE.
any honour upon it, the Scots of the prcfcnt

age are much indebted to the induftry and

learning of Dr. Macpherfon. He travelled

back, it is true, into the regions of anti-

quity with more advantages than others have

"done, and therefore his fuccefs was propor-

tionably greater. A few additional obfer-

Vations 1 am to make upon the general fuh-

jtdi of the differtations, arofe, if they have

any merit, from the difcoveries he had made
16 my hand.

Some timfe before the total derelidiion of

Britain by the Romans, in the reign of Ho-
nbriu's, we find that the Caledonians were

tiiftinguifhed into two capital nations, the

Deutaledones and Veduriones. By thefe

two branches 1 underftand thofe, who, a

fhort time thereafter, were known by the

names of Pids and Scots. It was after the

departure of the Romans, that the defence-

Icfs ftate of the degenerated provincials gave

the Pids an opportunity of extending them-^

felves to the Eaftern counties to the South

of the frith of Edinburgh. From the joint

teftimony of all writers who examined the

fubjedi the Pids of the earlieflages poffef-

fcd only the Eaft and North-eafl coaft of

Scotland. From their fituation, with ref-

ped to the Scots of Jar-ghael, their country

was
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was naturally called by the latter An Dua-
chaeldoch, a word compounded of An Dua,

or I'uat North, and, Caeldoch, Caledonian

country. Some of the South-weft High-

landers of the counties of Perth and Argyle

diftinguiflicd to this day thofe of Rofs,

Sutherland and Caithnefs, by the name of

An Dua-ghaely and their country by the

appellation of An Dua-ghaeldoch. This

appears fo obviouily the etymon of Deii-ca-

ledones^ that nothing but a total ignorance

of the Galic language could permit antiqua-

ries to have overlooked it.

The etymon of VeBuriones is not fo ob-

vious. We learn from the moft antient do-

meftic records in Scotland, that a ridge of

mountains, called Drum Albin, was the

ancient boundary of the Scottifh territories

towards the Eaft. The author of the X^\{-

fertations has clearly demonftrated that

Drum Albin is the chain of mountains

which runs from Lochlomond, near Dum-
barton, to the frith of Taine, in the county

of Rofs. This Dorfum Britannia?, as it is

called by Adamnan, abbot of lona, runs

through the Weftern end of the diftrldts of

Athol and Badenoch. Thai part of this

ridge of hills which extends betv/cen thefe

diftrids, for a length of more than twenty

miicr.
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miles, is called Drum IJachtur, This cir-

cumflance is well known to many, befides

the natives of that country, as the military

road through the Highlands paffes that way.

If we fhould fuppofe that Vachtury which

is flill retained as the name of a part of

Drum Albin, was once the general appella-

tion of the whole, the etymon of Veduri-

ones is at once decyphered. Vachtury though

now taken perhaps in a more confined fenfe

than formerly, literally iignifies the upper

country. JJachturich is a word of the fame

import with Highlanders ; and if the harfh

Celtic termination is foftned into a Roman
one, Vedluriones differs only in a changea-

ble vowel from JJachturtch,

We have reafon to believe, from the un-

favourable climate, and flerile nature of the

foil, in that part of Scotland which lies to

the Well of Drum Albin, that the ancef-

tors of the Scots lived long in a very un-

cultivated ftate ; as deflitute of great natio-

nal events as of letters to tranfmit them to

pofterity. Though the Scots of Jar-ghael

muft, in the nature of things, have been

very barbarous and unpolifhed, as far back

as the latter end of the fourth century, yet

it is to be hoped they were lefs fo than the

Attacotti, their neighbours, or rather a

tribe
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tribe of the Scots to the South of the Clyde,

*' la my youth," fays the holy St. Jerome,
** I faw in Gaul the Attacotti, a Britlfh

people feeding on human bodies. When
they found in the woods flocks of fheep or

hogs, or herds of cattle, they ufed to cut

off the buttocks of the herdfmen, and the

breads of the women, looking upon thofe

parts of the body as the greatefl danties*."

I have fuch a veneration for whatever has

fallen from the holy father, that I cannot

entertain a doubt of the truth of this flo-

ry, however incredible it might appear

from an uninfpired writer. The Irifh na-

tion, not content to deprive their poflerity

of Scotland of their antient bifhops, abbots,

prefbyters and hiflcrians of any note, have

alfb endeavoured to rob them of their bar-

barous and wild men. O'Connor, a learned

diflertator on the hiftory of Ireland, has,

in the name of his nation, claimed a right

to the Attacotti. I wi(h I could give them
to the gentleman ; for as the infamous label

of St. Jerome is tacked to them, they can do

little honour to the Scots of the prefent age.

It was in the fifth century that the in-

curfions of the Scots, as a feparate nation,

* Hieronym. con. Jov:nia.n. lib. 2,

into
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into the Southern Britain, rendered them
objeds of attention to the writers of other

countries. It does not appear that letters

were any part of the booty which they car-

ried home with them from the deferted Ro-
man province. The feminary of monks
eftabliihed by Columba, an Iriihmail, in the

ifland of lona, in the fixth age, feem to

have been the only perfons, within the ter-

ritories of the Scots, that could record

events. If they kept any regifters of tranf-

adions, they were deftroyed or loft, in the

Norwegian conqueft of the Hebrides by

Harold Harfager, about the middle of the

ninth century.

The fubverfion of the Pidifli kingdom

is the firft sera in which it can be fuppofed

.the Scots begun to have authentic records of

their own. Soon after the conqueft of Pic-

tavia, the Saxons found means to extend

their government to the frith of Edinburgh.

The Pids and Saxons had alternately pof-

fcffed, for fome time before, the counties

between the Forth and the Tweed. The

moft of the inhabitants of thofe counties

were of the Saxon race, and no doubt, in

a great meafure, they retained the language

of their anceftors. It was after the invafi-

ons of the Danes had totally broke the

power
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power of the Saxons, that the Scots extend-

ed themfelves far to the South. The bar-

barity of thofe Northern rovers who in-

ceflantly harraffed England, as they them-

felves were heathens, drove certainly a num-
ber of pious Saxon ecceleiiaftics into Scot-

land. It was they that introduced the cuf-

tom of recording events in monkifh chro-

nicles; and upon the authority of Bede, they

all adopted the fyflem of the Hibernian ex-

tradion of the Scots nation*

The Scots lament the deftrudion of their

antient annals by Edward the Firft of Eng^
land. Though Edward's policy in this cafe

was rude and barbarous, he did very little

hurt to the genuine antiquities of the Scots.

Many of the domeftic tranfadions of the

latter ages were no doubt loft ; but what re-

lated to the origin of the nation was Bede*s

tale re-told.—I fliall endeavour, in fome
meafure, to account, for that learned wri-

ter's miftakc.—-A miftake I call it, though
it is more than probable that the venerable

monk of Girwy had fome holy reafons for

giving eafy faith to the fennachies of Ireland.

T«ERE is reafon to believe, with Dr.
Macpherfon, that the gofpel was firft preach-

ed in Britain by miffionaries from the Lefler

Afia. The great zeal of Polycarp, bifliop

Pf
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of Smyrna, who fufFered martyrdom in the

year 170, it is certain, induced him to fend

apoRles to Gaul. His difpute with the fee

of Rome, about the very momentous affair

of Eafler, is well known. The zealous

fcbifmatic preferred the tradition of the Eaft-

crn church to the authority of St. Peter's

chair.—An ardent defire of propagating his

dodirine, occafioned his fending mifiionaries

to the very extremity of the wefl, and of

courfe to Britain. The opinion of the

Eaftern church concerning Eafler, which

prevailed among the Pi<5ls and Scots, is a

corroborating argument on this head. The
fee of Ronie found means to recover the

Southern Britons to the Catholic opinion

upon this important point ; but the barba-

rians of the North were obflinately tenaci-

ous of the faith of their anceflors.

Bede made many efforts to fave the fouls

of his Northern neighbours, by endcavcur-

ing to bring them back to the true faith con-

cerning Barter and the Tonfure. Naitan, the

great monarch of the Pids, was at laft over^

come by the arguments of Ceolfrid, and,

together with his nation, received into his

religion thefe two articles fo neceffary to

falvation.—But the wicked and abandoned

barbarians of Jar-ghael would not, it feems,

be
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be perfuaded out of their error. From their

obftinacy, no doubt, arofe thofe prejudices

againfl them, which are very confpicuous in

the writings of the venerable Bede. Ireland

at that time was defervedly called the Conn-

try of Saints. The Catholic faith prevail-

ed there in all its original purity. The
momentous articles of Eafler and the

Tonfure were received with that devo-

tion which ought to attend the decifi-

ons of St. Peter's chair. — The venera-

ble writer, fo often mentioned, regarded

the Iriih with that partiality which good

men have for the beft of Chriftians, and gave

great faith to their traditions and records.

Bede was a very extraordinary perfon for

the times in which he lived : pious and fer-

vent, but calm in his zeal for religion, his

writings throughout breathe the fentiments

of humanity and devotion. He certainly

had more knowledge than all his cotempo-

raries joined together. But it appears to me,

that he was neither critically inquifitive, or

knew much of national antiquities. The
good man was much better employed* Mi-
racles, vifions, dreams, martyrologies, Eafter

and the Tonfure, and, above all, St. Cuth-

bert and the fee of Rome, engaged his whole

attention.
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, ntcention, and divertecl his rnind from, ^

;ftudy more amuung.than important, ci-

The few fcraps of antiquity which is

contained in the firft book of his ecclefi-

taftical hiftory, the venerable pxefbyter bor-

j-pwed from Gildas, or from his own re-

ligious cotemporaries of Ireland. Before^!

proceed to Gildas, it may not be impro-

;j>€r to give one inftance of the great par-

.tiality of Bedc to the Iri/h. Egfrid, King
of Northumberland, had been, in the year

685, with the greateft part of his army,

.cut off by the Pids. This, fays Bede,

was a judgment from God, upon Egfrid

and his fubjedls, for committing the year

before this fatal event, unheard of barbaric

ties and ravages among the Hibernians^ ^
nation very harmlefs and innocent^ and ofn
mojl friendly difpojition towards the. Engli/hi ^

'

Bede, however, muft be blamed for hi^

fervile copying after Gildas, a writer not

worthy of fuch-^ attention. Gildas was one

of the mod paffionate, peevifii, and querur

lous of mankind. He not only was immo-r

derately angry with the Scots * and Pi6ls,

" * Ex'in Britannia, (o he calls that part of the irtand which had been fub-

jea to the Romans, duabus gentibus trfinpnarini: 'vebementer favisy Scott^rutp

a Cirdo, Piftorum ab aqullone, caUabilis multoi fiupet, gemitque fer anit0t.

Gild, cap^ 15^ Bede explains, that Gildas gave the epithet oi tranfmarini

to the Pifts and Scots, becavile they came.from beyond the firths of Forth

and Clyde. Bed. Hill. Eccles. lib. i. cap. ia» . . < . ,- '•

i?i^lu
^

. ^ who
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who perhaps deferved very ill at his hands,

but even his friends the Britons^ and> above

-allj he was enraged againft the Saxons. From
an expreffion in this author, fome Englifh *

and many Irifh antiquaries, to their great

joy, thought they found an unanfwerable

proof that the Scots came originally from

Ireland ; and that in no earlier period than

the (ixth century. Gildas, fpeaking of the

Scots and Pidts, fays> Revertuntur ergo im^

pudenies grajfatores Hiberni domus^ pofl nom

multum tempork reverfuri.

The epithet impudentes applied to Hiber--

ni is not fufficient to eftablilh the juflnefs

of this reading, though it might have fome

weight with men of wit. Bede was far

from entertaining fuch an unfavourable opi-

nion of the inhabitants of the holy tjle. In

an edition of Gildas, given to the public

by Dr. Gale, the paflage under confiderati-

on, is read in a more grammatical way,
and lefs to the diferedit of Ireland : rever-

tuntur ergo impudentes graj/ktores Hibernas

domus ; fo that Gildas meant no more thaa

that the Scots returned home for the winter.

To juflify this reading, it is to be obierv-

cd, that the ancient Scots and th^ir pofle-

• Lhojfd aod Stillingfleet.

b rity
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rity gave the name of whiter hmfisyPtlie

fame exactly with the Hibernas domus s£
Gildas, to thofe more comfortable habha-^

tions to which they retreated when the

:^armer feafon of the year was over. Jn
the fummer they lived in the mountains and

ibrefts with their cattle, and to enjoy the

pleafure and advantage of hunting. The
Arabian Bedowins, the ancient Nomades and /

Scythians, and the prefent Tartars, give in-

to the fame practice. The Bedowins, irt

particular, gave the appellation of winter-.

^i^j to the habitations to which they re^^

treated from the autumnal rains. Bede, a.

Saxon, was perhaps a flranger to this cha- ,

raderiftical pradice of the Scots, and i^t::f

knowing what fenfe to make of Gildas's :i

Hibernas dotnus^ he altered the old reading* ]

This opinion feems decifive, as he had rd4A

tained the word domus^ inftead of the more q
proper word domiim.

.The times in which Bede lived, were-

the golden age of Ireland. That kind of
'

learning which then fubfifted in the worlds

'

floprifhed much in that country. No ene-

m^ies invaded it from abroad, and there was

^ar> iinufual tranquillity at home. National

profperity is the fource of national pridc.<

Avcrfe to have themfelves thought defcend-r :

•la ed
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ed from. th€ Scots of Albany, who were f^t

from being a powerful nation at that time^

they began to fearch out for themfelves/

anceftors of a more dignified charad:er* It'

i§ probable that the fchifmatic difpofition

of the Scots, about Eafler and the Ton^
fure, had its weight in inducing the Iriflit

to invefligate their origin among a Icfs per^:

VQrCc people.

That the Irifh fyftems of antiquity

were formed after the holy fcriptures were

known in that country, is beyond all doubt*.

"AH their fidions on that head are ingrafted'

upon names in the old teftament* Thisl

.fubjed is difcuffed at large, in the Difierta*

-

tions now given to the public. I only men-
tion it now to afcertain that the fable of ^

the Hibernian extradion of the Scots of

Albany was formed at the fame time. The
prefent identity of language, and the iimi-

larity of cuftoms and manners which pre-

vailed among the Albanian and Hibernian

Scots of antient times, made it evident that

they were originally the fame people ; fo

it became neceffary to be very particular in

the time and manner of" their feparationv

The Irifti fabricators of antiquities furniih-

ed Bede with that account he gave of thesq

firfl: fettlement of the Scots in Jarghael^

A

b 2 If
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4f the Britifli Scot6 had any national tradi-

^troTis of their own; which contradicted iKfe

ioly antiqtiaries of Ireland, Bede, from -a

-^pious averfion to heretics, totally reje^cd

^'' From what I have faid, it appears, thkt

^' tlie Scots have been hitherto, unfortunate

^n the writers of the ancient hiftory of their

•country. There has been great expencc of

- erudition on the fubjedt, both by fof^ign

Md donieftic antiquaries. Bat the grand

^idefideratum, in the difquifitions of thofe

""learned men, was a thorough know-

^'ledge of the old Caledonian language,

^ which goes now under the name of the

Galic tongue. Dr. Macpherfon hap-

pily joined a critical knowledge, in that

* language, to his great learning in other re-

fpeds. Something therefore, morr-^fitisn

fadtory ought to be expe<fled from him»
'^ than from thofe who have gone before

him, and were not pofleffed of the faitie

advantages.

Before the Dodor had thoroughly ex-

'^amined his fubje6t, he paid great deference

to the opinion of Tacitus, concerning the

Germanic extradlion of the Caledbni^jas.

^^ The colour of %air and fize of body, vvhichi

•^^ diftinguiflied them- from the Britons of the

^^^<^ ;^' -' South,
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»^uth, wiei^ not conelufive arguments. Thefe

circumftances might depend more upon food

tand the peculiar nature of the foil and cH-

[ii^te, than upon a different origin. The
manifeft difference in thofe dialects of tHe

Celtic, which the Scots of the mountains

and the Welfh fpeak to this day, feems

more to argue their remote feparation from-

one another. Their living as feparate flates,

rfrom the earliefl times, could not have

l^efieftuated fuch a change : otherwife we can-

£m^ account for the identity of the Irifh and

. Galic tongues, efpecially as the nations who

^ i^ak thofe languages were in no period of

^ijitiquity that can be affigned, fubjedl to

o^cffe^ fame government.

jij^i^THis was one of the arguments that

. vHiuft have influenced the judgment of the

author of the Differtations in his firfl view

i; of the fubjed. But this difference of Ian-

a guage is eafily accounted for. The little

progrefs that navigation muft have made in

the North of Europe when Britain was firft

peopled, is a convincing argument, that the

s-jfirft migrations into this illand, was from

5-|^e nearefl continent, which was the Bel-

.gic divilion of Gaul. Thefe migrations

gfj^ertainly happened in the earlieft ftage of

^rijjbciety. The fubfiftence of a colony of fa-
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vages arifes entirely from hunting ^^ it there*

fore may be fuppofed that the Gauls found

firft their way to the Northern extremity of

Britain, in purfuit of their game. In pro-

portion as the original colony advanced

Northward, other emigrants from Gaul trod

on their fdotfteps. Thus for a courfe of

ages Gaul poured into Britain a fucceflion

of colonies. The manners and language of

the Gauls, in the mean time, fuftered mar
terial changes at home. The arts of civil

life gradually arofe among them, and na-

turally introduced new ideas and new words

-into their language. It is to this advancing

civilization of Gaul that we muft afcribe

^he difference between the Northern ami

Southern Britons. The latter imported with

them the changed manners, and adulter-

%ted, though improved, language of the

more modern Gauls : the former tenaeiouf-

ly retained the unpolifhed cuftoms and

original language of their anceftors, '
'

It would be as prefumptuous, as it

^ould be idle, to hope for the warm atteri*

tion of the public to difquifitions of this

-kind. There are, however, fome who,

could they be culled out of the mails of

^^jnankind, have more enlarged ideas ; fonie

'^H^t ^re as impartial with refpeft to times,

J^^^S ' -' as
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as^ thfyi are d»fith iiegard tQ countries an4 ig^

jilividuals. For thefe, and thefe only, tl^e

author of the DiiTertations wrote. -Difrej

garding the inattention of the many, eould

;he but fecure the approbation of the ju4b'

rcious few. c^I
These would be the fentiments of thf

author, could he fpeak for himfelf : but, I

pm forry to fay, he is now infenfible of

praife or reproof. His death prevented his

putting the laft hand to this work. His

jfon, to whofe care he left it, with a diffi-

3^fnce which ought to be natural to a

T^ery young man, chofe rather to give his

-father's differtations to the world as they

rftood, than to attempt any amendments,

.which perhaps might injure the memory pf

j^:^ parent he tenderly loved. .fy

The moft of the nations of the modern

Europe look back with a bluih, upon the

, ftrange fabrics of fidion they poiTefs fqr

their ancient hiftory. They confider them

as, at once, the monuments of the puerile

credulity and folly of their anceftors. The
^§cots of this age faw with unconcern, if

flOt with pleafure, forty of their ancient lift

of Kings expunged at once by Innes. This

iiirious regicide, endeavoured to make amends

|o his countrynien , by giving them forty
' b 4

'

great
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gt^it Piaifli mondrchs for the Mug H# irf

the petty Princes of Jarghael, of wtemlSi
<jjepfived them. The offer was rejedled with

that ilorn it deferved ; and the monarchs

erf Pi^Javia, whofe exiftence depended upoi^

the fame, or even worfe, if poflible, autho4

rity, than that upon which the fidlion of

-the firft-forty Scottifh Kings was built, funk

away into their original non-entity. u

- Ireland, tenaciojus as it has been of ife

ancient annals, begins to regard lefs the

indigefted fidions of her fennachies. Mci^

of fenfe fee the impoflibility of tfanfmitting

events, through a feries of ages, without the

affiftahce of letters. They could not pofe

fibly affign an earlier aera for the introduce

tion of letters than the apoftlefhip of Sii

Patrick^ and confequently, with Ware they

depended very little upon the aceountfe

handed down concerning ages prior tptK^

rfeign of Leogaire. ~ -

..In thi3 untoward fituatioh of the Irifhan^

tiquities, ftept forth O'Connor to fuppoit"

th^ falling fabric. The zeal of this gentle^-^

man can only be equalled by his dogmatifttiv ^

He has crouded the bottoms of kis pageis)

with the authorities of O Flaherty, Keachig,

and Buchanan, who had as few lights t0>

guid? them through antiquity, as' a ^Wi?itei:v

^OT-^oCI
' of
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of the prefent time can He fiippofedto pof&fc

5^he two firft are only remarkabk for their

confufed manner of compiling the indigefted

fables of bards and fileas ; and tlie latter hast

fcarcely any thing to recommend hixnibipe

die elegance of his didtion, aorrni

tj In vain has Mr. O Connor endeavoured tof

cftabli£h an aboriginal knowledge of letters

in Ireland. Innes had prcviouily deftroyed

the credit of that fyftem, and.Dr. Macpher^

fon has thrown it down for ever. From iii

additional differtation publifhed lately by

J^fo^O Connor, he feems to have been e3£^

tremely gauled by fomc obfervations mad^
by the tranflator of the works of Offian oH'

the ancient hiftory and poems of Ircland^^

If a judgment can be formed from O Con-

nor's intemperate rage, he feels very fore oti

that fubjed. His perfonal abufe of Mr.
Macpherfon feems to have proceeded froriEi

a very irafcible difpoiition, or was intended

to. draw an anfwer from that gentleman,

which might give importance to his own
work. In this, it is to be feared, he will

not fiicceed^ The tranflator of the Galic

poeras is not much in the humour of doing

an^iiionotir of that kind to adyerfaries whoi-

ufc low ifcuxrility in the place of argumej^^

afid di^ffionate ^dlicjpiM^ix. - -3

DocTofe



ailDdCTOR Macph ERSON, in ithe/courfe

of 'the following Differtations, has; Ihewii

how ill-founded the fenachics of Ireland

have been, in their pretenfions to the Bri^

tifh Scots. Before we proceed to a further

difcuffion of that fubjed, it may not be

linprDper to examine a new claim, from the

fame quarter, on another martial nation^

who pofleffed a part of Caledonia,—Mar

^

cellinus relates, that the Attacotti^ a uwar-

like race of men, in conjundlion with the

Pi6ls and Scots, laid wafte the Roman pro^

tiiice in Britain, in the reign of Valentine

Ian. St. Jerome gives a very extraordinary

chara^ftcr of the Attacotti : " In my youthv*^

faith the faint, "I faw in Gatil, the Atta>

cotti, a Britifli people, feeding upon huniah

bodies. When they found in the woods hogs

^and flocks of fheep, or herds ofcattle, they ufed

to cut off the buttocks of the herdfmen and

the breafts of the women, looking upon thofe

parts of the body as the greatefldanties*/'

^ It would be perhaps thought uncharita-

ble* if not impious, to call the holy Fa-

ther's veracity in queftion, efpecially as he

appeals to occular demonftration : but I muff

''''•Quid loquar de caeteris nationibus, cuttj ipfe adolefcentulus, ih Gallb
viderim: Scotos {Attacottot, Cataccttos, vana cnimjunt Itilionet) gentem Bfi-

tatkilcam, humaiiis vefci carnibus, & cum per fylvas porcoruin greges & ai"-

mentorutn, pecudemque reperiant, paftorum nates & fceminarum paptltas

folere abfcindere, et has fohs ciborum delicias arbltrari. Hieronym. adv.

Uovin. Lii>.u. obfervc
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obfcrv^> that it is fomcwhat ftrange that the

^ttacotti, notwithftanding of their barba^

rity, fhould have been Canibals, at a time

they had hogs, (heep and cattle before them^L

The policy of the Romans mufl have been

cxtreamly relaxed in their province of Gaul,

when the buttocks of their fubjeds were fo

;nuch expofed to the barbarous gluttony of

the Attacotti.

But Jeaving this fad on the authority of

Jerome, it appears certain that the Attacotti

were a Britifh people. Buchanan and Camb-
deh prove, from the Notitia, that fome of

that nation were among the mercenary troops,

bf the empire in its decline. In what part

of Caledonia the Attacotti were fettled is

iiifficuit to determine. Buchanan, with

great probability, places them between the

walls ; and in that cafe they mufl have been a

powerful tribe of the Masata^ of Dion.

rTrSTiLLiNGFLEET obferves, that the ety-

mon of Attacotti has not hitherto been un-

derftood. The Doctor adds, by way of

fneer on the whimfical etymologifts of Bri-

tifh names from the Punic, that he doubts

much whether it ever fhall, unlefs fome

learned critic chufe to trace it to the Phge-

jiician language-f*. A tolerable knowledge
jST-*—: - —— r-

—
• ," .... ;:...,..
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of the ancient languages of Britain,^ wil^

i think, enable a perfon, unacquainted with

the Phoenician, to decypher the meaning of

this word. Attacotti literally iignifies Tl^^

men of the woods'!^, [, -
.

The Jrifh not contented to deprivie usi

their poor pofterity in Caledonia, of pur bi-

ihops, abbots and hiftorians, of any note,

have alfo endeavoured to rob us of our bar-

barians and canibals. A late differtator on

the hiftory of Ireland claims a right to the

Attacotti in the name of his country. I

wifh I could give them to this ingeniouis

gentleman ; for, under the afperfion of Je^

rome, they will do very little honour to any

country. To ufe O'Connor's own words,

^* The jdttacotti were originally a Belgian

nation, who occupied the Weftern parts of

Ireland. They were a motly aggregate of

rebels, who, in conjundion with fome o-

ther Septs of the fame race, in the other

provinces, were called Ahachtuata, for their

cruelties. They took up arms againft the

government about ninety years before Chrift,

X In the Welch Unguage, the pvticle at i$ a prepofition of the fame im-
• port with the Engliih at or about. In the fame diale£l of the Celtic, koed

^l^ifies wood ; kuit does the fame in the Comiih, (oat ia the Armorican,

and coik in the Galic. Youn^; bruftiwood, and the twigs of any wood,

M?_to this day called coid in the Gaho. Attacotti may alto be derived

^(m atticby inhabitants, and coed, of the woods. Thofe who live vk ^ "

-mote.woody 4)art5 of a country arc ftill diftinguifhed in the Highlandi of

Scotland, by th« appellation of the J^v/A?rt 1^ woot^f.

.cfoiH ' overturned
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bvirturned It efFedlually, and had very nigh

buried the whole Scottifh nation, togetheiT

with its memory, in one common grave*.
"^'

How the Irifh were employed, what they

adled, andwhat they fufFered, about a century

before the commencement of the Chriftian

aera, their own faithful annals can only tell

;

and few in number are thofe chofen perfons

who have accefs to thefe myfterious and fe-

cret records. That the Attacotti were upon

the point i)f deftroying the whole ScottifJi

name, when the excellent Moran moft op-

portunely interpofed, thofe feledt perfons

will perhaps only believe. ;

The Attacotti, in the fourth age, were

a Britifh people. That they came firft from

Ireland ftill remains to be proved. The Scots

indeed have been long ago faid to have been

tranfplanted into Britain from that quarter;

and had thofe learned Hibernians, from whom
Bcde and Nennius derive their information,

ever heard that the Caledonians, M^at^e and

Attacotti had been once confiderable nations

in North Britain, it is highly probable they

would have given all of them the honour of

an Irifli original. But their traditions d|d

not extend fo high as the fourth century,

when thofe names fell into defuetude. T&e

,
* Diflert. on the anr. hift; of Irel: ftitrodttfti^rtV:-"

':' " •' •^>--\C

b^mum'-^: Pias,
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Pids, it is true, were permitted to be of a

different extraction : but the Pids, It feems,

were vaffals of Ireland, and unworthy of beK

ingxLefcended from their Heremonian Lords.

' Usher* no doubt with fome degree of

pleafurc, found that. In the printed copies of

Jerome, the Britilh canibals of the holy Fa-

ther were the Scots-f- The Primate remarks,

^t the fame time, that fome manufcripts cal-^

led them Attifcotti, Catitti, Cattacotti, anci^

Attagotti : but Cambden conjedures, 'wifhl

reaibn, that thote names ought to be reatfi

Attacotti, according to the orthography fol-:t

lowed by Marcellinus. Should we give the"

preference to the reading which U/her fpundi

in print, there arifes a proof that the Scots,

contrary to his own poiition, were fettled in

Britain in the fourth age. If we adopt the -

opinion of Cambden, the Irifh cannot pof-

fibly have any right to the Attacotti.—That
tiie Attacotti poffeffed the county of Gallo^^'

way, is highly probable : from a paflage in

?vlarccllinus, we may naturally infer, that

they were more conneded with the Scots

than with the Pids ; confequently, that the^^
poffefied a part of the weftern coaft> rather

*j
than that of the German oceanj^,^

t: Bm. JEcclef. art. p. .307, 308...- - - :
'.

'

X^ Pidti,. Saxoncfque. et Scotti & Attacotti Britannos acrumnis vexavere
contutms; Aaimiai. Marcell. J. a6.
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DISSERTATION I.

i?pfie remote Antiquities of Nations either

' - entirely fabulousj or full of Uncertainty.

ir N an age fo accurate as the prefent, it affords

I matter of fome curiofity to obferve thofe mar-
^JL vellous fabrics of fiction, whicli bards and
^antiquaries have creded as monuments of the

antiquity and illuftrious origin of their nations.
~'^ Li V Y has obferved, that this credulous vanity

W ancient times merits our indulgence rather than

cenfure. The degree in which this indulgence is

byftowed, and the readinefs with which belief is

given, depend on the various opinions, and diffe-

rent fituations of mankind.
^;'' I N rude times, before the love of property

takes fuch abfolute dominion of the heart, that all

its romantic and generous views are excluded, the

molt exaggerated tales, which refledt honour
on the antiquity and illuflrious defcent of a nation,

are attended to with rapture, and regarded as

genuine hiftory.

A HoWEVSR



2 On the Remote

However abfurd the credulity and romance of

antiquity may appear to us, it is both ungenerous

and unfair to turn them to fevere ridicule, without

firft attending to our own weakneiTcs : on a com-
parifon of both, it may be difficult to determine

who is the greatefl objedl of contempt ; the brave

Barbarian, intoxicated with the bloody atchieve-

ments, and ideal antiquity of his nation, or the

civilized fceptic, refined into a difbelief of every

truth, and equally removed from the partialities

and fuperior virtues of the heart.

National pride, an attachment to the mar-
vellous, and eafinefs of alTent, are the flrong cha-

ladteriflics of mankind in their illiterate flate.

Hence it is, that, in their earlier periods, almofl

all the nations of the earth have ardently vied with

each other, in the invention and belief of the moft

pompous and incredible tales, with regard to their

origin and antiquity. A fhort furvey of the anti-

quities of the mod confiderable nations of antient

and later times, will eflablifh the truth of this ob-

fervation.

To begin with the Romans, a people whom
national dignity and fuperiority have defervedly

placed at the head of mankind.—Lucretius, Vir-

gil, Horace, and what is more furprifing, Salufl,

Livy, Dionyfius HalicarnalTus, and almofl all the

fucceeding hiflorians, hold forth with one voice

that the Romans were defcended from i^neas :

but the connedtion between that people and the

Phrygian demi-god was no more than a perfedl

chimera. Homer's authority, together with the

convincing arguments of a writer of great erudi^

tion [^], have fet this matter in the cleareft light.

[w] See Bochart's Letter to Segrois.

Homer
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Homer gives us a predidion of Neptune, in

which we are plainly told, that as Priam's whole

family were hated by Jove, -^neas himfelf and his

latefl poflerity fhould reign over the Trojans [^].

*' This teftimony of Neptune, fays Mr. Pope,
** ought to be confidered as an authentic adl, the

" fidelity and verity of which cannot be queftion-

" ed." Notwithflanding the prophecy of the

earth-Ihaking God, and in dire6t oppofition to pro-

bability and true hiflory, the Roman poets made
their Court to princes, fenators, and a powerful

nation, by drawing out their Phrygian defcent in

all the beautiful colours of their art. Even thofe

writers, in whom it was unpardonable to give a

hearing to the mofh plaufible romance, could not

but patronize a tale, which, as hiftorians, they

lliould have defpifed ; but which, as Romans,
they fondly believed.

1 F we go from Italy into Greece, we fhall find

that the learned and polite nations of that country,

had a confiderabie fhare of the fam.e vanity. Ac-
cording to the earlieft accounts of time with them,

their great Princes and heroes were fons or

grandfons of fome one divinity or other. An ori-

ginal fo noble, became at length too eftimable a

bteiling to remain the property of a few. It was
fit that whole commAinities fhould partake of its

benefits ; therefore the Arcadians gave fcope to

their ambition, and ferioufly alTerted that their

predecciTors were older than Jupiter, or what it

feems they thought (till more honourable, older

than the moon herfelf The Athenians feeing no
good reafon why any part of creation fhould take

precedency of them in point of antiquity, affirmed

\J>~\
Hom. Iliad, xx, ver. 306.

A 2 that
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that their progenitors were co-eval with the fun.

Thefe two nations were the Aborigines of Greece,

and the latter afTumed the name of Autochthones,

a name which flrongly characterizes their pride and

ignorance.

O N lliifting the fcene to the other divifions of

the old world, the fame ambitious folly, and the

fame anility of belief prefent themfelves to our

view.

Egypt was reputed the mother of wifdom,

and the kingdom of fcience and knowledge : but

whatever degree of wifdom and learning the E-

gyptians had, they had alfo weaknefs enough to

entertain the mofh extravagant notions concerning

their own antiquity. They carried up the age of

their empire to an immenfe height, and reckoned

it their peculiar honour and felicity to have been

governed by gods, for ages immemorial. Thefe
gods, through time, became indolent, and fo

cloyed with power, that they thought proper to

refign the adminiflration of Egyptian affairs into

the hands of mortal kings. The mortality of kings

was fupplied by the regularity and perpetuity of

fucceffion. Accordingly, we are told that between

the commencement of their government and the

reign of the lafl priefl of Vulcan who fat on the

Egyptian throne, a feries of no lefs than three

hundred and forty-one generations had paffed

away. This period of mortal monarchs was fo in-

timately known to the literati of Egypt, that they

fpoke with confidence of every trivial occurrence

that happened, and could afcertain the exadt du-

ration of every particular reign. The courfe of

things had very happily adapted this lafl branch

of the hiflory to their remembrance ; for it was
demonflrable that the number of their monarchs

correfponded
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correfponded precifely with the number of genera-

tions in which they reigned. A circumflance of

this iurprifing uniformity, though fo oppolite to

the common inequalities of the natural courfe of

reigns, mufl have afforded the highefl gratifica-

tion to the puerile and fuperftitious fancy of an

Egyptian.
^ ^^Herodotus relates this curious hiilory very " !p

circumilantially, and feems to have been no lefs X
convinced of its verity than he was imprefled with

its awfulnefs and grandeur. The priells of Mem-
phis gave him the Itrongefl afTurances that, agree-

able to this faithful and exadt calculation, the ^
Egyptian empire had laded eleven thoufand three ^^•^^*'

hundred and forty years; and how was it pollible

for a hiflorian of his charader to difbelieve a rela-

tion, however miraculous, which was folemnly

attefted by fuch unexceptionable men. The in-

fallible fervants of Jupiter had conduced him into

a large hall, where he faw with his own eyes the

ftatues of all the Vulcanian high priefls, who had

been enumerated to him. Every one of thefe fa-

cred perfonages was introduced to him in the very

order in which they had filled the chair ; and,

what is a little remarkable, every one of them
was the fon of his immediate predeceiTor ia the pon-

These were the fentiments which the Egypti-

ans entertained and profefTed concerning their re-

mote antiquities. The extravagance of this pafiion,

inftead of fubfiding through a feries of ages, wa*
conftantly rapidly increafmg, until the unfortunate

reign of Pfatmnetichus. That wife monarch, and

his equally wife fubjedls, found themfelves under
a necefTity of acknowledging, that the Phrygians

had exifled before all other nations, and, of con-

A 3 fequence,
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fequence, had a right to take place of them. He-
rodotus relates this flory in all its flriking circiim-

flances. The profound gravity with which he

carries on the relation, and his ferious appeal to

the priefls of Vulcan at Memphis, ferve only to

eflablifh the confiftency of this hiilorian's cha-

racter *.

Trogus PoMPEitJs, another famous hiftorian,

informs us, that the Scythians were thoroughly

fatisfied that they themfelves had much jufler pre-

tenfions to antiquity than either the Egyptians or

Phrygians. The philofophical arguments with

which thefe barbarians fupported their claim to fo

ineftimable a dignity, appear to have had confide-

rable influence over the faith of Trogus ; and to

do them juftice, they were neither lefs convincive

nor m.ore frivolous than thofe on which Pfanimeti-

cbus and Herodotus had relied fo much, in the dif-

pute againfh the Phrygians t.

However ridiculous the Egyptian and Phry-

gian fyilems of antiquities may appear, it mull be

allowed that none of them was more pregnant

with abfurdity than that of the Babylonians. Be-

rofus^ a celebrated Chaldaean prieft, faw the pro-

priety of putting the antiquity of his ov/n nation

on a fure and refpedtable footing. Accordingly,

he applied himfelf to accurate and unwearied en«

^'^ q iry. The refult of his labours was fuitable to

/ his mod fanguine expedations ; for he found that

the Babylonians had made agronomical obferva-

1*1 (^ ^^^tions for a hundred and feventy thoufand years

J before Alexander the Great made himfelf mafter

of Afia. Of confequence, the Chaldaean nation

* Tn F.uterpe, c. 2.

i See Juflin'3 Abridg. of Trog. Pomp,

miift
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mufl: have exifled for a fpace of time equal at leafl

to that number of years ; and what reafonable

perfon could think of refilling the power of fuch a

demonftration * ?
—

It may not be improper to return now into

Europe, and inquire how far the Celtic nations

were blinded by the pleafmg delufions of fable,

and overpowered with national prepoflefTion. Thofe

Celtes^ of whom the mofl confiderable nations of

modern Europe are fprung, were originally lb un-

conneded with the other parts of the world in

which the ufe of letters prevailed, that their hif-

tory, and in a manner their being, is later in pro-

portion. It was only after their intermixture with

the poHfhed part of mankind, that their manners

became fettled, and their notions of antiquity

dillindl. Formerly they, like all men in a bar-

barous flate, aflbciated in detached tribes, and

wandered over the common field as chance or

choice direded. In fuch uncultivated and uncer-

tain fituations, a tale might amufe for a feafon,

and the bard might occafionally fing ; but the

varieties of a migrating life could never allow the

one to form into a tradition, nor permit the other

to take any lading hold of the memory. It is

even a confiderable time after a nation is formed

that they think of looking back into antiquity by

determinate fteps, Ages and centuries are never

the meafures of time for the barbarian. He may
be of opinion that his tribe is as old as any other,

or may have originally defcended from the fun f,

or fprung fpontaneoufly out of the ground, like

* Diod. Sicul. lib. ii.

t Charlevoix's Hill, of Indians.
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the wood in which he purfues his game *
; but

without the aid of records, he can never trace

back the origin of his diflant predeceflbr, nor,

were he in the humour of fidion, can he have any

idea of framing a legendary one. On thefe ac-

counts it is fruitlefs, and indeed fuperfluous, to

fearch after the ideas or fyftems which the old

Celtic nations formed with regard to their remote

origin and hiflory.

These natural obflrudlions to the refearches of

a barbarous people, after a fplendid origin, did not

at all difcourage the nations of Europe. Spain, in

particular, claimed to hcrfelfan extraordinary pro-

portion of antiquity and genealogical honour.

Strabo informs us, that the Turdetonitins, a nation

pf that country, could produce written monu-
ments to fupport their claim, together with many,

celebrated poems and laws couched in verfe, all of

fix thoufand years flanding. Our author obferves,

that thefe Turdetonians were the mofl learned peo-

ple in Spain ; and we may very fafely add, that

they were beyond comparifon the moft antient

people on earth, if Strabo's account of them be

jufl : but that judicious writer acknowledges that

the high antiquity of the Turdetonians^ and the

genuinenefs of their records, reft entirely on the

credit of their own teftimony. It is a pity that

thefe hiftorical records, poems, and verfified laws,

fhould, after fo long and fucccfsful a ftruggle with

time, have in the end perifhed fo prematurely,

that not the fmalleft veftige of them could be dif-

covered for thefe fifteen hundred years paft.

* Tacit, de Mor. Germ. cap. r.

Though
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Though the Turdetonian archives have funk

in oblivion, time out of mind, yet the antiquities

of Spain have been preferved in the works of au-

thors truly antient, and have been publifhed from
thefe by a new Berofus. This faithful and mofl
enlightened hiftorian found, by what he thought

unqueflionable evidence, that Jabal, the fon of

Japhet, and grandfon of Noah, ought to be placed

at the head of the Spanifh royal line. He alfo

afferts, that the right of this grandfon of the pa-

triarch, to the empire of Celtiberia, was founded

on a donation of his grandfather, when he divided

the world among his pollerity.

I T is idle to take any further notice of the

many curious anecdotes which this hiflorian, if he

deferves that name, has extradled from fiditious^

records. But one cannot help being furprized how
Mariana^ one of the befl hiftorians of modern
times, fhould have given into the abfurdity of this

ill informed and credulous author. The very firft

fentence of Mariana's hiflory acquaints us, that

Jubal was undoubtedly the perfon who introduced

jts firfh inhabitants into Spain. In the next fen-

tence we are told, that all men of great learning

and extenfive enquiry, were of this opinion. He
proceeds then to inform us, that Jubal, after hav-

ing fettled many colonies, and built populous ci-

ties, applied himfelf to the arts of government,
and ruled over his extenfive empire with great

moderation and juftice *.

Francio, an imaginary Trojan prince, the (on

of the celebrated Hedor, was once thought the

founder of the French empire. An origin derived

from fo illuflrious a fource, could not fail to ele-

* Mariana, Lib. i.

vatc
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vate an airy and fantaftic people into the iitmoft

intemperance of national pride. But the French
of later times Teem little inclined to believe their

Phrygian pedigree, nor are they fo injudicious as

to avail themielves of a palTage in Ammianus Mar-
cdlinusy which might favour a pretenfion of this

kind.

The old Germans had bards eflablifhed among
them as far back as our authentic accounts of them
reach. Thefe bards, upon the authority of rhimes,

venerable on account of their antiquity, affirmed,

that they had the honour of being defcended from
a God. The nam.e of that God was Tuifco \ and
fo univerfal was the reverence paid to his memor)^,

that every dillind nation of Germany adored him
as their progenitor *.

Long after letters and chriflianity had been

introduced among the Germans, the fame genea-

logical enthufiafm remained, though under a dif-

ferent form. No fooner had the deformities of the

old fyflem begun to appear, than the Saxons,

Frieflanders, and Brunfwickers, had the good for-

tune to difcover that they were originally fprung

from three renowned generals who ferved under
Alexander the Great. It was thought abfolutely

inconfiflent with probability, that the Pruflians, fo

celebrated for bravery, fhould be the offspring of

Celtic or Teutonic barbarians ; accordingly an

able antiquary refcued their reputation, by tracing

them up to PrulHas, king of Bythyni a.
But of all the inhabitants of the North of

Europe, the Danes were certainly the moft roman-
tic in their pretenfions to a remote origin and au-

thentic records. Denmark was firfl inhabited by

* Tacituj.

ciants.
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1

giants, fays the eloquent Saxo Grammaticus. Thefe
giants were of matchiefs ftrength of body and
vigour of mind. There were local demonflrations

of the one, and traditional proofs of the other.

Dan was the father of the Danilh nations, and

Argul^ his brother, gave being to the Englifh.

Thefe two great perfonages flourifhed an innumt-
rable feries of ages before the birth of Chrill.

If any one fhould afk, how the hillory ofZ)^;^,

and of his immediate poflerity were preferved,

Saxo will fatisfy his curiofity on that head. Den-
mark, according to him, produced a fuccefTion of

excellent bards ; whofe bufinefs as well as amufe-
ment it was to record the adions of its kings and
heroes, in all the fublimity of heroic compofiti-

on : but as the productions of bards, however
happy, may be deflroyed or effaced by time, our

author afTures us, that the works of the Danifh
poets were liable to no fuch inconvenience, as they

were engraved upon folid rocks and obelifks of

the moft durable nature. He even affirms, that

he himfelf extracted thofe numerous hiflorical

rhimes, v/hich crowd his work, from thofe per-

manent monuments of antiquity.

A LEARNED archbifhop has traced the kings

of Sweden all the way up to Magog, a perfon

whofe clofe connexion with Noah fitted him high-

ly for fo eminent a flation.

The Englifh were once enthufiaftically fond of
an ideal predeceiTor, and of an imaginary fuperi-

ority derived from him. Brutus, thefon of Silvius,

the grandfon of Afcanius, and great grandfon of
^neas, was, to their great happinefs, reputed the

parent and founder of their nation. Brutus, hap-

pily for England, had the misfortune to kill his

father ; fo that he found itnecefiary to leave Italy,

6 and
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and make his way into Gaul. There he perform-

ed many fignal exploits ; but did not think it con-

venient to purfue his fortune long in that country,

as he was directed by the oracle of Diana to vifit

this ifland. Here he met with a monftrous race of

giants, who gave him a very hoflile reception : but

their enormous ftrength of body, and the great-

nefs of their numbers, ferved only as a field for

Brutus to difplay his great military talents ; for

though a few battles were at firfl fought with va-

rious fuccefs, yet in the end Brutus not only over-

came, but exterminated this gigantic race. After

ading fo long in a military and vjdtorious capaci^

ty, Brutus refigned himfelf to the lefs laborious,

but equally important occupation of a ruler and

fovereign. The greatnefs of his abilities was then

no lefs difplayed in the arts of peace than in his

former condudl in the field. He reigned long

over the extenfive empire of Britain, and at length

clofed a glorious adminiflration, by dividing his

territories between his three fbns. Thefe were Lo-

crinus, Camber^ and AlhanaElus. England devol-

ved on Locrinus^ being his eldefl fon ; Wales
was the patrimony of Camber^ and Scotland fell

to the fhare of Albanadus.

Even this tale had the good fortune to pleafe

an once credulous people. The Englifh of the

thirteenth and fourteenth centuries embraced it

with an enthufiafm peculiar to the romantic fpirit

of thofe times. Edward the firft claimed a fu-

periority over Scotland, on account of his more

diredl connexion with Brutus. Accordingly, in

the heat of thofe difputes which enfued on the

death of Alexander the third of Scotland, Ed-

ward's agents urged flrenuoufly before the Pope,

that in confequcnce of the divifion v/hich Brutus

made
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made of his dominions, Scotland was from the be-

ginning, and of confeqiience fhotild remain, a iief

of England.

The flory of Brutus was far from wanting

learned authority to fupport its credit. Geoffrey

of Monmouth gave it all the aid which profound

erudition and the warmed zeal could beftow. He
affirms, that he found it fully demonftrated, by
the joint teflimony of old Britifh annals ; and it

cannot be denied but an effential part of the flory

is found in Nennius, who wrote his Eulogium Bri-

tannia in the ninth century, about three hundred

years before Geoffrey's time.

Selden has made fome attempts to defend the

tale of Brutus ; and Cambden owns ingenuoully

that he himfelf had frequently drained his inven-

tion to the utmoft, in order to juflify the mofl

fufpicious parts, and reconcile the contradictions

of this ftory : after all, he could not perfuade

himfelf to believe it ; and it may be juftly pre-

fumed, that all the Englilh antiquaries of the

prefent and of fucceeding times will explode it

for ever.

It is now high time to examine the preten-

fions which the Scots have to a remote antiqui-

ty : and after the foolifh appearance which the

ancient legends of the greateft nations of the

world have made, it cannot, without a miracle,

be expeded, that they alone fhould be well in-

formed of their genuine origin, or free of nation-

al credulity. They had no doubt an equal claim

with other nations to a renowned anceftry, and
as remote an origin. A mountainous country,

like Scotland, bids indeed the fairefb for inhabit-

ants of great antiquity. A plain and fertile coun-

try is always fubjed; to the inroads of their neigh-

bours,
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hours, and therefore often change their mailers.

The lleriiity of rocks, forefts, and defarts, are

far from being inviting to an enemy ; at the fame
time that their inaccefliblenefs enables the natives

eafily to repel invafions —The Scots therefore had
no caufe to yield, in point of antiquity, to any
other nation. If tradition had failed in handing

down the particular sera and manner of their firft

fettlement, they were ingenious to invent, and par-

tial enough to give credit to a noble and fidlitious

origin. Accordingly, the procurators fent by the

dates of Scotland, to plead their caufe againfl

King Edward, before the court of Rome, con-

tended flrenuoufly, that the Scots were defcended

from Scota^ the daughter of Pharaoh King of

Egypt.—That this Scota came into Scotland, to-

gether with her fon Ere, whom (he had by Ga-
thelus. That Argadia, or rather Jar-ghael *,

derived its name from the progeny of that fon

and father. In fine, That the old name of j4lhci~

nia was changed into that of Scotta^ as foon as the

Scots were fettled in that ifland ; and the

Scots did ever fmce that period retain their name
and independence, while the Britons of the fouthern

divifion changed their name and mafters frequent-

ly. This is in fubftance the genealogical account

of their nation, which the flatcs of Scotland tranf-

mitted by their agents to Pope Boniface the eighth

,

in the end of the thirteenth age.

Almost all the records and hiflorical monu-
ments of the Scots hiftory have been dellroyed

* Jar-ghael Is that divifion of the Weftern Highlands vhlch

is partly comprehended within the county of Argyle. It plainh'

fignitiee the Weftern Caledonians, in contradirilndlon ro the

Y\^\ or Caledonia?] s who pcireffed the Eaft coaft of Scotland.

7^, VVefl—G..f./ or Gael, Celtes.

through
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through the barbarous policy of Edward IH. of

England of the Norman race, and the intemperate

zeal of the Reformers. A few detached pieces,

which have efcaped thofe revolutions, fatal to the

antiquities of the nation, have been preferved by
the induftrious Father Innes *. They throw little

light on the genuine antiquities of Scotland, and
ferv^e only to reconcile us more to the deftrudion

of thofe annals of which they are thought to be

a part. The principal thing in which they agree,

is, that Fergus, the fon of Erc^ was the firfl King
of Scotland. One of thefe pieces, called the Chro-
nicle, in rhime, fays, that the Scots came from
Egypt into Spain, in the time of Mofes ; that of
him fprung Milo King of Spain, whofe fon Simon
Bree fettled in Ireland.—That ibme of the pofle-

rity of this Simon tranfmigrated from Ireland into

Ergadia, about 443 years before Chrill ; and that

the Scots lived there, in a mofi: uncultivated ftate,

till Fergus, the fon of Ere, brought thither the

fatal marble chair from Ireland, and begun his

glorious reign. Another of thofe pieces fays, that

the Scots came into Ireland, from Scythia, in the
fourth age of the world ; that they and the Pids
had one common origin ; and that thofe two na-
tions were defcended from the Albanians f.

The Irifh, if we believe their antiquaries, are not
inferior to either the Egyptians orTurdetonian3,in
the prefervation of the mod antient and minute
events in their country, or in their claim to re-

mote antiquity. The antient hifloryof Ireland is

indeed fo charaderiftical of the romantic extra-

^

* See his Appendix to his Critical EfTay on the Scottish A9-
tiquities.

t Critical EfTay, p. 774.
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vagance of dark ages, and at the fame time {o

conneded with our fubjed, that the pretended

antiquities of that nation mull be indulged with a

feparate difcuffion.

After the furvey which we have already

made, it muft be fairly acknowledged, that the

very remote hiftory of all nations is totally dif-

figured with fable, and gives but little encourage-

ment to diflant inquiry. At the fame time, it is

to be regretted, how much of the early hiftory

and antiquities of nations are loft, and how in-

diftindly fociety is feen in its rudcft form. The
tranfaclions of mankind, in the firft ages of fo-

ciety, rife from the afFedions of the heart ; of con-

fequence, a knewlege of them would be highly

interefting, and afford amufement, and even in^

ftrudion, in thefe polifhed times.

Though no nation in Europe has excelled the

Britifti in other branches of literature, yet we muft
acknowlege their deficiency in writing of hiftory.

Our antient hiftorians, from the unfavourable times

in which they lived, were ignorant, and fiill of

prejudice. The few men of abilities who wrote

of late years, haftening to thofe great events

which croud the latter part of our annals, have

left our antient hiftory in the fame obfcurity in

which they found it : looking with too much con-

tempt on the origin of focieties, they have either

without examination, adopted the traditional tales

of their predece(Tors,, or altogether exploded them,

without any difquifition. A writer of the greateft

merit, who has lately favoured the world with an

interefting part of the Scots hiftory, has likewifc

fallen into this error. He, with great gravity, be-

gins his work with the migration of the Scots

from
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from Ireland : a iidion in itfelf improbable, how-
ever venerable on account of its antiquity.

It were much to be wifhed, a writer of his abi-

lities, both for elegance of didlion and flrength

of judgment, had not been an abfolute ftranger

to the original language of his country ; which
would at ieaft have prevented him from giving

his authority to fo idle a romance. The difcuf-

fion of this popular error, which I am to give

in the fequel of thefe dilfertations, will juflify

thefe ftridures on fo eminent a hiflorian as Dr.
Robertfon.

DiSSEa
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DISSERTATION 11.

General Obfervations on the firftr Migra-

tions of Afiatic Colonies into Europe.--

The Gauls the Progenitors of the an-

cient Britiili.—Of the Caledonians.—The
Etymon of their Name.

IT was the opinion of the ancient poets and

philofophers, that mankind and other animals

fprung, like vegetables, out of the earth. Ab-
furd as a fidlion of this kind may now appear,

it was believed by writers, who, on other occafi-

ons, difplayed an uncommon flrength of under-

ftanding. Tacitus fiippofes that the firfl inha-

bitants of Britain * and Germany t were pro-

duced in this extraordinary way. The total ig-

norance of their own origin, which prevailed a-

mong them in the time of this celebrated hiflo-

rian, made him draw a conclufion, which re-

quires no other refutation than expofnig it to pub-

lic view.

Be this as it will, we learn, from the concur-

rent teftimony of facred and profane hiftory, that

Afia was the firll divifion of the world that was

* Tuclt. In vita Agric. c, ii. \ De Mor. Germ. c. i.

peopled

:
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peopled : of courfe all the national migrations

that have come to our knowledge move progref-

fively from Eafl to Weft, The northern parts of
Europe, which of old went under the general name
of Scandinavia, appear to me to have been as

foon at leaft pofFefled by an Afiatic colony, as an-

cient Gaul, Italy, or Spain. Man, in a flate of
nature, was not capable to tranfport himfelf even
acrofs the narrow firth of the Heilefpont. But
as hunting has always been found to be the amufe-
ment, as well as fupport of barbarous life, we may
conclude that the firfl colonies of Scandinavia

came gradually from the northern Afia in purfuit

of their game. In the v/inter feafon, when the

frofl renders all the great rivers and fwamps of

Ruffia and Poland paiTable, thofe migrations might
eafily have happened.

Navigation, though a very early invention,

is long before it arrives at that degree of matu-
rity which is necelTary to give confidence to man-
kind to crofs an arm of the fea. We may there-

fore conclude that Scandinavia was in fome mea-
fure peopled before thofe countries which border

upon the Mediterranean. It is from this confider-

ation we muft deduce the great difference we find

between the Celtes of Gaul and the northern na-

tions. Their manners and their language were
in fome manner fimilar, and makes room for a
conjedure that they were originally defcended
from the fam.e flock, though perhaps feparate na-

tions before they left Afia.

The fi.rft race of Afiatics, in the progrefs of

th^ir migrations, were naturally feparated by the

Cafpian Sea ; fome direding their courfe to Tar-
tary, and others to Afia Minor. Of the Tartar
race are defcended the Scandinavians, under which

B % name
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name ^ I comprehend the Danes, Swedes, weflerft

Ruffians, and Poles : the Celtes of Gaul, Italy,

and Spain, were a colony from the leffer Afia. The
Celtes extending thetnfelves to the North, and the

Scandinavians moving towards the South, after,

perhaps, a feries of ages, met on the confines of

the modern Geimany. The great diftance of time

from their feparation in Afia, effeded fuch a change

in their manners, language and cuflorhs, that their

common origin was totally obliterated from their

memory, and continual wars and animofiiies fub-

fifted between them. This naturally occafioned

encroachments upon one another's territories, and

that unavoidable mixture of people, which gene-

rally happens upon the. frontiers of warlike nati-

ons, v/hofe boundaries are often changed by the

viciflitudes of war. From this circumftance pro^

ceed the mixed manners and language, and per-

haps the very name of the Germans *.

The Celtes of Gaul were, without doubt, the

progenitors of the firfl inhabitants of Britain. The
vicinity of the two countries, in a cafe of this

kind, is a conclufive argument. At this diftance

it is impoffible to form any conjedure concerning

the time in which the firft migration of the Gauls

into Britain happened. It is equally impoffible to

find out by what national appellation they went

at their firft fettlement in this ifland. Whether
the firft inhabitants of the northern divifion of

Britain were defcended of the Gdulijh colony of

the South, or came from the North of Germ.any,

will fall to be difcuffed hereafter. I fhall in this

differtation confine myfelf to the Caledonians as

* Allemans, the ancient name of the Germans, obvioufly

fignifies a compofition of different nations.

WC
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we find them in Britain, when their wars with

the Romans made them objedts of attention to the

writers of Rome.
The Caledonians were the moft powerful, and,

to fpeak witli Galgacus, the moft noble of all the

nations that were of old fettled in that divifion of
Britain, which has fmce obtained the name of

Scotland. By the joint confent of all the writers

who give us any account of them, the Caledoni-

ans were reckoned the Aborigines of that country.

Lucan * is the firft writer that mentions them,

but he had but a very imperfedt idea of what part

of Britain they pofTeired. He places them in the

neighbourhood of the Rutiipian Jhore, near Sand-

wich, or fome other part of the coafl of Kent.

Even Pliny and Florus, whofe intelligence con-

cerning the feats of the Caledonians, ought to be
more precife, than any poetical defcription given

by Lucan, are far from being diflind on that

head. Tacitus is the firfl of the hiftorians of

Rome that has afligned its proper place to Cale-

donia.

From the united teftimonies of Tacitus f,

Dio and Solinus t, we find, that the ancient Ca-
ledonia comprehended all that country to the north

of the firths of Forth and Clyde. The Maatce II,

whom fome have reckoned a branch of the Ca-
ledonians, poffeiTed all that tradt of land which

* Luc. Phar. 1. iii. v. 67, 68. t Tacit. Vila Agric. c. 25.

J
Solin. Polyph. c. 35.

11
Mieat(e is probably derived from two Gallc words M>/,

plain, and aitich^ inhabitants ; or as an Ingenious friend of mine
obferved, from wiE-rtw, middle, and aitich^ inhabitants ; alluding

to their fituation between the conquered Britons and the inde--

pendant Caledonians.

B 3 inter
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intervened between Adrian's wall and the fron-

tiers of Caledonia, properly fo called. It is not

now my bufinefs to enter into what has come to

our knowledge of the military hiftory of the Ca-

ledonians. The Roman writers who have given

us an account of them are in the hands of every

body. I fhall confine my felf entirely to fome cri-

tical remarks on the etymon of their name, as

this differtation is only intended to clear the ground

for an hypothefis, which I flatter myfelf fhall be

eflablifhed in the fequel of this work.

Antiquaries are much divided about the

etymology of Caledonia. Buchanan *, though a

native of the Highlands, and of courfe converfant

with the Galic language, is not happy in his con-

jedtures on that fubjed. Calden., according to him,

Signifies a hazel tree. From thence proceeds the

famous Caledonian foreft, and the name of Cale-

donia. It is amazing to obferve how a man of his

learning, and great abilities, could give in to fuch

a puerile conceit. But had Buchanan confidered

properly his native tongue, he would have found

that Catihin, and not Calden^ fignilies a hazel

tree ; and that there is no fuch a word as Calden

to be met with in the Galic language.

Dr. Lloyd, bifhop of St. Afaph, derives Ca-

ledonia from Cilydion, a Britifh word, fignifying

borderers. The Caledonians, fays that learned

prelate, bordered on the Roman province in Bri-

tain, and therefore were with great propriety call-

ed borderers. The bifhop did not confider that

the boundaries of the province were often changed.

If we fuppofe the wall conflruded by Adrian,

* Buch. Hift. ]. 2.

marked
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marked out the limits of the Roman empire in

Britain, then the Brigantes^ Ottadini and M^eattey

had a much better title to the name of borderers

than the Caledonians. If the wall built by An-
toninus Pius is to be looked upon as the boundary
of the province, then it naturally fliould follow,

that the Caledonians did not acquire the name
of Cilydion^ or borderers^ till after the conftru6tion

of that wall. But the palTage mentioned from Lu-
can proves, that the name of Caledonians made
fome noife in the world as early as the reign of
Nero. Thus the bifhop's etymon of Caledonia

falls to the ground.

Camden, one of the befl: antiquaries that the

world ever produced, has endeavoured to give

the etymon of Caledonia. Kaled^ obferves that

learned writer, is a Britifh woxd, which fignifies

hard. In the plural number it makes Kaledion^

and hence proceeds Caledonii^ that is, a people,

hardy ^ rough., uncivilized., as northern nations ge-

nerally are : a people fierce in their temper, from
the extreme coldnefs of their climate ; a people

bold, forward, and intrepid, from the abundance
of their blood.

The feverity of this obfervation on the nation-

al charadler of the Caledonians does not at all fa-

vour the etymon produced by Camden. If the

name of Kaledion v/as firfl framed by the Britons

of the fouth, it may be juflly queftioned, whe-
ther they themfelves, before the reign of Nero,
W€re lefs hard^ rough., and uncivilized., than their

neighbours of the north, or ofcourfelefs intided

to that name. But as every thing that falls from
fo juftly celebrated a writer, makes a great im-
prelTion : I confefs this etymon liad fuch weight
with me, that I long confidered the word Kaled

B 4 as
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as the root of Caledonii^ This led me further into

the fubje^t ; and I fubmit to the world, with great

defeience to the great merit of Camden, the ad-

ditional obfervations I have m.ade.

KALED \^ in both the antient Britifh and

Galic languages, figniftes hard. In both thefe

languages in., or yn^ fignifies a country. From the

monofyllable in comes the diminutive innis^ which

in the Welfh and Galic is of the fame import

with the Englifh word ijland. Byjoining Kakd and

in together, we have Caledin., a rough and moun-

tainous country ; which is exadly the fignification

of Alba '^, the only name by which the Highland-

ers diftinguifh Scotland to this day.—This ety-

mon of Caledonia is at leaft plaufible : but I mufl
confefs that the derivation given by Mr. Mac-
pherfon, the tranflator of the poems of Ollian,

is more fimple and natural.

The Highlanders, as he juflly obferves, call

themfelves Cael. That divifion of Scotland which
they poiTefs they univerfally call Caeldoch^ that is

to fay, the country of the Cael or Celtes. The
Romans, by a tranfpofition of the letter/, in Caely

and changing the harfh ch of doch., into an har-

t See Bui lei's Memolres fur la lang. Celt, under the word
Koled:

* That this is the proper fignification ofJli>a, fhali be fliewn

in the fequel of thefe differtations. If the etymon given hers

of Caledonia ftiould appear a juft one, I (hall make no difficul-

ty in fuppofmg that the Caiydonia of Greece is derived from

the fame Celtic fource. ^tolia, of which the Grascian Ca-
iydonia was a part, was a very mountainous country. Three
mountains in particular there, Taphiofus, Chalcis, and Corax,

were, according to Strabo, immenfely high. The face of the

country was very rugged, and the inhabitants hardy. Homer

.
gives the charaderiftical epithet of rocky to Calydon, the capi-

tal Of that country. Horn. Iliad, xi. ver. 640.
' monious
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monious termination, formed the name of Cale-

donia. From this etymon arifes an obfervation,

of which we fhall make ufe in the fequel of thete

diiTertations.

During the invafions of the Romans, we find

many other tribes, befides the Caledonians and

Maat(e^ in the north of Britain ; though probably

they were no more than fubdivifions of thofe two
ilkiftrious nations. Every one of thofe tribes were

governed by an independent chief, or petty King.

In Caefar's tim.e there were no lefs than four fuch

chieftains in Kent, and each of them veiled with

regal authority. The political government of Ca-

ledonia was, in Domitian's reign, much the fame

with that of Kent during Caefar's proconfulfhip.

When the tribes of North Britain were attack-

ed by the Romans, they entered into alfociations,

that by uniting their (Irength, they might be the

more able to repel the common enemy. The
particular name of that tribe, which either its

fuperior power or military reputation placed at the

head of the aifociation, was the general name gi-

ven by the Romans to all the confederates.

Hence it is, that the Maeatae and Caledonians

have ingrofled all the glory which belonged in

common, though in an inferior degree, to all the

other nations fettled of old in North Britain. It

was for the famic reafon that the name of M^ata^
was entirely forgotten by foreign writers after

the third century, and that of the Caledonians

themfelves but feldom mentioned after the fourth.

The M^ata;^ we have already obferved, were one
of thofe tribes who were fettled to the fouth of
the Clyd and the Forth. Ptolemy places the Ga-
deni^ Salgova^ Novantes^ and Damniiy m the fame

divilion
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divifion of the country *. To the north of the

Firths the fame writer affigns their refpective places

to the Cakdonii^ Epidii^ Carini, Cant^^ Log^e^ and

feveral other fmall tribes. Without infilling upon

the probability that Ptolemy, an Egyptian, was

not fo minutely acquainted with the internal Hate

of Biitain as he pretends, at a time when the

north of Europe was fo little known to men of

letters, we fhali take it for granted, that all thofe

nations he mentions were of the fame original

Hock ; and to avoid confufion, I fhall, for the

future, comprehend them all under the general

name of Caledonians.

Tacitus divides the inhabitants of Britain in-

to three clafles ; the Caledonians, Silures^ and

thofe who inhabited the coafl next to Gaul. He
endeavours to trace thofe three nations to others

on the continent, from whom he fuppofed they

had derived their origin. The Caledonians he

concludes, from the fize of their bodies, and the

colour of their hair, were of a Germanic extrac-

tion. Though it mufl be confefled that this con-

clufion is far from being decifive, from thofe two

circumftances
;
yet there are many collateral ar-

guments which corroborate the opinion of that great

hiftorian. Thefe, in fome future differtation, I

may throw together, and leave the whole to the

judgment of the public.

*** This the author has done, in a difiTertation, intitled, A
parallel between the Caledonians and Ancient Germans, which

IS printed in this work.

* Ptokm. lib iii. c. lo.

DISSER-
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DISSERTATION III.

Of the Pi6ls.—That they were the Pofterity

of the Caledonians.

VIRGIL'S obfervation, that Italy often

changed its name, is equally applicable to the

reft of the kingdonis of Europe. That migrating

difpofition which pofTeffed mankind in their bar-

barous ftate, occafioned, of old, fuch revolutions

and intermixture of nations, that no appellation of

any country was permanent.

Brit A INS, Caledonians, Maeatas, Barbarians,

and unconquered nations, are the names conftantly

given to the old inhabitants of North Britain, by
Tacitus, Herodian, Dio, Spartian, Vopifcus, and

other antient writers. The fucceffors of thefe

Britains, Caledonians, Mseats, and Barbarians, are

called Pids, Scots, and Attacots, by fome Roman
writers of the fourth century. The caufe of this

change of names is, at this diftance of time, little

underftood. Some Englifh antiquaries affirm, that

the old Caledonians v/ere gradually exhaufted in

their wars with the Romans : that fome foreign

colonies occupied their almoft depopulated country

:

and that thefe foreigners either alTumed or received

the name of Pidls. If curiofity fhould lead us to

inquire from what quarter of the world thefe fo~
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reigners came ; Bifhop StiJJingfleet has already

affirmed, that the Cberfonefus Cimbrica^ a part of

the modern Denmark, was their original country.

He has alfo told us, that they fettled firll in Cale-

dpnia about the middle, or rather near the end of

the third century.

The queftion now is, whether this fyftem is well

founded, or whether we have better reafon to be-

lieve that the Pids were the real offspring of the

old Caledonians }

Before this queftion can be fairly refolved, it

will be proper to review the hiftory of North Bri-

tain, from the death of Seyerus to the reign of

Conftantius. Several eminent antiquaries fay, that

it was under the reign of this emperor the Picls,

Scots, and Attacots, began to make any confide-

rable figure in this ifland.

Soon after the death of Severus, Antoninus Car

racalla, his fon, entered into a negotiation with

the Barbarians of Britain, and gave them peace

upon receiving hoftages. This, in fubftance, is

ti'ie account given by Herodian, of the manner in

which Antoninus put a period to the Caledonian

war. He has not explained the conditions of the

peace. But as he fays, that Severus, opprefied

with age, cares, and an inveterate diftemper, had

not been able to finilh the war, and that his fon,

on whom the command of the army employed in

North Britain had devolved, was little folicitous

about the further profecution or fuccefs of that war,

it may be taken for granted, that the Caledonians

were far from being exhaufted when the peace was

ratified.

I F we chufe to follow Dio's account of this war,

we can hardly believe that the Caledonians fuftained

any confiderable lolfes either before or after the

death
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death of Sever tis. If it be true that Severus de-

prived the Caledonians or their allies of their arms,

and feme portion of their territories, it is no \t^Q

fo, that the Caledonians and Mseats took up arms
with one accord, upon receiving the news of the

emperor's indifpofition.

After his death, Caracalla and Geta, his two
fons, agreed in giving them peace upon very ho-

nourable and advantageous terms. This peace

was ignominious to the empire in every article,

excepting that relating to the hoflages. For the

two brothers refigned to the Barbarians all the ad-

vantages for which Severus and his predeceflbrs

had been fo eagerly contending.

The affairs of North Britain were totally neg-

lected for a long time after Antoninus and Geta
had quitted this ifland. The empire was torn in

pieces by tyrants ; and thofe who afmmed the

purple wanted leifure, inclination, or fpirit, to

make any new attempts on Caledonia. The ableft

mtn among them^ Aurelian, Probus, and Diocle-

tian, were too much employed elfevvhere to execute

fuch a defign.

It is true, Caraufius ufurped the fovereignty

of South Britain in that period : but it may be

doubted whether b ^^ repaired the old Roman wail

which flood between Clyde and the Forth ; whe-
ther he fortified that wal! with ("even caftles j whe-
ther he built that ancient edifice vulgarly called

Arthur's oven, on the bank of the river Carron
;

or whether he ereded a triumphal arch in the

neighbourhood of that river, to perpetuate the

memory of a f^gnal victory which he had obtained

over the Barbarians of North Britain. All thefe

notable actions, together with the etymon given of

Carron t.
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Carron t, reft entirely on the authority of the fa-

bulous Nennius ; or upon the credit of his equally

fabulous interpolator.

After Caraufius and Alledlus, his fucceflbr in

the ufurpation, were flain, Conftantius Chlorus,

on whom Britain, together with the other Weftern
provinces of the empire, had devolved, upon the

abdication of Diocletian and Maximian, came
into this ifland. This Emperor formed a refolu-

tion of fubduing the Caledonians, though he had
other affairs of much greater importance to mind ;

but he died at York before he had time to carry his

defign into execution.

Const AN TINE, who commonly goes under

the name of Great, fucceeded his father Conftan-

tius in the imperial dignity, and affumed the pur-

ple in Britain. But being, as it is natural to fup-

pofe, impatient to take poilefiion of the capital, it

is certain that he loft no time to acquire either new
territories or laurels in Caledonia. The idle pane-

gyrics of Ecclefiaftics are the only authorities we
have for ftippofmg that he did either the one or the

other in the beginning of his reign ; nor did he ever,

after putting a period to the civil war, return into

Britain.

The province of Britain fell, upon the death of

Chlorus, to his fon Conftantine ; and it is certain

that the Caledonians were neither exhaufted nor

even molefted by Rom.an legions under his ftiort

f To fuppofe that Carron comes from Caraufius is a very

puerile conceit, though probably the only foundation of the

curious anecdote? related by Nennius. The name of that river

is a Galic one ; which fignifies a ivindhig ri'ver. Accordingly

we tind feveral Carrons in North Brisain ; and one of them in

the Weftern dilhiit of Rofslhire, where Caiaufi us con feiTed'y

never was.

reign.
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f^ign. His ambition infpired him with very dif-

ferent views. He made war on his brother Con-
flans, at no great dl fiance from the feat of the

Roman empire, and was flain by his generals in

battle near Aquileia *. This event fubjeded

Britain to Conilans ; and it is allo\ved that he,

accompanied by his brother Conflantius, came in

perfon to vifit his new territories. But it does not

appear that either of the brothers did penetrate as

far as Caledonia. Two declamatory writers of

that age, who fpeak of this expedition in a very

high tone t, feem to refolve the glory of it into the

vidlory obtained by Conflans and Conflantius over

the Britifh ocean, during the winter feafon : a feat

which, according to the opinion of one of thefe

authors, was never performed before, nor ever to

be performed afterwards.

Const A Ns was murdered in Spain, after a

reign of feventeen years, by the party of Magnen-
tius, who afmmed the purple in Gaul, and drew
over Britain to his fide. It is not probable that

ever this ufurper had any difputes with the Cale-

donians. Conflantius made war upon him with-

out any intermillion, during the whole courfe of

his fhort reign, and brought him at lafl, after the

lofs of feveral battles, to the neceliity of laying

vioieiit hands upon himfelf Upon the death of

Magnentius, Britain, together with all the other

rebellious provinces of the empire, fubmitted to

Cor.flantius.

From this review of the hiflory of Rome, in fo

far as it is connedled with that of North Britain,

from the death of Severus to Conflantius, feveral

* Eutrcp. 1. X.

f Livan. in Bas. Julius Firm, de error, profan. &c.

queflions
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queflions will naturally refult. In what Emperor's

reign were the Caledonians fo exhaufted or degene-

rated to fuch a degree as to yield up their country,

their freedom, and their reputation, to a colony,

or even an army of Scandinavian rovers ? In what
period of time happened thofe devaftations by
which they were exhaufted ? Were they either

annihilated or reduced to a ftate of incurable debi-

lity by Severus, or by his fons Caracalla and Geta?

Did Macrinus, Heliogabalus, Alexander, or Max-
iminus, did any of the fucceeding Emperors or

thirty tyrants overcome them ?

As therefore there is no ground for fuppofing

that the Caledonians were annihilated or even

much weakened by the legions, generals and Em-
perors of Rome, it is far from being credible that

an army fufficient to overcome or extirpate them,

could be tranfported from the Cimbrica Cherfone-

fus, in the third century. Every body knows
what little progrefs navigation had made at that

time in the North of Europe. A few long boats,

which were the only craft the Scandinavians could

be fuppofed to have, were very inadequate for the

purpofe of carrying armies acrofs the German
ocean.

The improbability of a great migration of this

kind, at that period, is ftrengthened by the filence

of antient writers of credit on that head. It is

therefore too precipitate in any modern antiquary,

to give his authority to a fidion, fo contrary to all

die ideas we can form of the ftate of the North of

Europe, in thofe times. The opinion of Camden,
the moft learned as v*'ell as moft candid of the an-

tiquaries of England, is decifive on this fubje6t.

After mature confideration of this new fyftemr of

Humphrey Lhud, he was far from believing that

the
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the Pi£ls were an upftart nation, or a colony of
foreigners firfl fettled in Britain in the courfe of the

third century. Cambden*s opinion was, that the
Caledonians, fo far from being extirpated by the
Romans, or any other enemy, had multiplied to

fuch a degree, that their own country became too
narrow for them : and it is to this caufe he attri-

butes, chiefly, the frequent incurfions they made
into the Roman province *.

* Cambden's Brit.

;d I S S E R.
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DISSERTATION IV.

Of the Pi6lilh Monarchy.

TH E countries, of which the greateft monar-

chies in Europe are now compofed, were
antiently divided into feveral fmall dynafties and

petty republics. Men, whofe fuperior ftrength of
body or mind raifed them, on fignal occafions, to

the head of the community, were firfl dignified

with the pompous title of royalty. Their autho-

rity and power were originally, however, confined

within limits extremely circumfcribed. Abfolute

government is never ellablifhed in the firfl flages

of fociety. It is after a feries of ages that the

paffions of the human mind are fufficiently mel-

lowed down to fubmit calmly to the didlates of

defpotifm, and to wait with patience the tedious

operations of an extenfive government.

Mankind, in their uncultivated ilate, though

averfe to that tyranny which fometimes attends

monarchy, were incapable of any other form of

government. A republican fyflem is too philofo-

phical for the favage to comprehend it properly,

I might have faid, though the obfervation is far

from being favourable to the dignity of human
nature, that it is too noble for even civilized com-

munities long to preferve it among them. I fhall

not
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not therefore hefitate to pronounce, that monarchy
is the moft natural government for mankind.—
We accordingly learn, from the mofl antient ac-

counts we have of every nation, in their earheft

ftate, that monarchy was univerfally eflablifhed

among them.

We find, from Homer, that antient Greece
was divided into an immenfe number of petty

dynafties. The fame kind of government pre-

vailed of old, in Gaul, Italy, Spain, and Germa-
ny. Britain, at the time of Caefar's invafion, was
governed by a number of little independent Prin-

ces ; and from the accounts given of Caledonia by
Tacitus, Dio, and Ptolemy, we may conclude

with certainty, that it was compofed of many
fmall ftates, unconnected with one another, and
without any one bond of union, excepting that

which arofe from their common danger.

Galgacus and Argetecoxus are the only Ca-
ledonian Princes exprefly mentioned in hiftory.

The firft was no more than the GeneralifTimiO of a
powerful confederacy, though fuperior in birth and
renown to the other Caledonian Princjps who
fought againft Agricola. The fecond was little

more than a petty King or Chieftain * ; for the

fpirited reply made by his wife to the Emprefs
Julia feems to be the only thing that has preferved

his memory from oblivion.

To afcertain that all the inhabitants or territo-

ries of Caledonia were governed by one monarch,
in any one period of time before the beginning of
the ninth century, is extremely difficult, if riot

abfolutely impoffible. And if it were true that

the Pidls were a great people before the Scotrwere

Xiphil. in Severe.

C z fettled
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fettled in Britain, it is far from being certain that

thofe Picls were governed by general monarchs in

any early period-

Adamnan, abbot of lona, is the fii ft that men-
tions any Pidtifh King, and the oldeft author after

him is Bede. We are told by thefe two writers,

that St. Columba converted Brudius, King of the

Pids, to the Chriftian faith ; and we learn further

from Bede, that Brudius was a moft powerful

prince, and that Columba came into Britain in the

year of the vulgar sera five hundred and fixty-five.

If there were any Pidlifh Kings before that period,

Pidifh Kings pofTelTed of extenfive dominions, or

monarchs of Caledonia, we have no genuine record

to afcertain their very names.

But the lofs arifing from the filence of antient

^ writers is perhaps more than fully compenfated by
the accounts given of the Pidifh Kings, and the

v>)
^

antiquity of the Pidilh monarchy, by the Senna^

'vv ')\<bies' or hiftoriars of Ireland. We are told by
' them, that the Pidifh monarchy began at the

fame time with that of their own country, that is

to fay, thirteen, or at leaft eleven whole centuries

before the birth of Chrift *. They aflure us fur-

ther, that the Pids had a fucceflion of feventy

Kings, from Cathluan^ who was cotemporary with

Heremon the firft Irifh monarch, to Conftantine,

who reigned about the end of the eighth century.
— ^ Though the Scots hiftorians took care not to do

too much honour to the Pidtifh nation, yet it

feentis they found themfelves under a necellity of

granting that the Pids were fettled early in Bri-

* Keat. Gen Hift. of Ireland, p. t20, &c. Flaherty Ogyg.

p. 190.

tairi
;
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tain ; and that they had a fucceirioii cf fifty- eight,

or at lead fifty-two Kings *.

The Pidilh nation was totally fubdued by the

Scots in the ninth century, and their name has

been fwallowed up by that of the conquerors with

wham they were incorporated. Did any confide-

rabie body of that people exift now, it is more
than probable that fome of them would lay claim

to the honour of remote antiquity, and boafl of a

very long feries of monarchs, like the Scots, Irifh,

and every other European nation. But though the

Pidts have been extind: for many ages back, they

have found in Father Innes, the author of the

Critical ElTay, not only a moft zealous friend,

but as able an advocate to plead their caufe,

as perhaps any one their nation could have pro-

duced.

It is v/ell knov/n that Innes has been at great

pains, though born a Scotfman, to annihilate no
lefs than forty ScottiQi Kings. He was fenfible

that many of the abettors of the high antiquities

of Scotland would be difpleafed with the wanton
attempt he made to rob them of their antient

monarchs, to whom they had, at lead, an old

prefcriptive right. But he found out a method of

making ample amends for this injury : inflead of
forty or thirty-nine ideal monarchs, and thefe no
more than petty Kings, had they adually exiilcd,

he has given his country an indifputable right to

forty powerful fovereigns of the truly antient

Pidlifh line ; and he has been at no little trouble to

demonflrate, that the Scots of modern times are as

much interefled in thefe Pidtiih monarchs, as they

could be in the antient Kings of their own nation,

* See Innes'sCrit. EIT. p. 108.

C 3 \<^h*
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who are pkced between the firft and fecond Fer-

gus.

Innes could not polTibJy believe that the anti-

quaries of Scotland were fo blind as to be caught

in a fnare fo very vifible, or idle enough to be put

off with a complinnent fovain and illulory. That
writer could not have imagined, without a manifeft

felf-Gontradidion, that the very names of fo piany

crowned heads, from Cathluan^ the founder of the

Pidifh monarchy, to Vireft^ in whofe time the

gofpel was preached by St. Ninian to the Pidls,

could have been preferved without the knowledge

of letters, preferved in the rhimes of bards, and

the traditionary ftories of fennachies.

He could not have ferioufly entertained fuch an

opinion, and at the fame time fee very good rea-

fons for deftroying fo many Scottifh and Irifh

Kings promifcuoufly, and without any mercy,

whofe exiftence depended on a fimilar authority.

But v,'hy were the ScottiHi Kings deftroyed,

and the Pidifh monarchs fpared ? Why, becaufe

the annalifls, hiftorians, fennachies and antiquaries

of Ireland are univerfally agreed that the Pi<I:'lifK

monarchy is coeval with their own ^ and Iridi

writers cannot be fufpe<fted of difhonefty or igno-

rance in a matter of this kind. " They had no
private motives of their own, to invent this (lory

of the antiquity of the Pidilh fett^ement and
monarchy, They would not, without a neceility,

put a foreign people upon a level with their own,

in the two advantages upon which they chiefly

valued themfelves : and hence it follows, that the

Irifli writers muft have had good information ia

this affair *.'*

Inn. Crit. "ESi. p. 140.

It
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It is amazing how Innes could have prevailed

with himfelf to follow Irifh guides through the

impenetrable darknefs of the Pidifh antiquities.

He himfelf has been at extraordinary pains to

prove that thefe guides are, of all others, the

blindefl and mod faithlefs : if fo, how can they

who adopt their dodrine hinder themfelves from

fufpeding both their honefty and intelligence ?

There is no fmall difficulty in explaining the mo-
tives by which the inventors of hiflorical fable, in

the feveral ages and countries of the world, are

led to frame and publish their fidions.

But the writers of Ireland had it feems a pri-

vate view, though a fomewhat remarkable one,

for carrying up the antiquity of the Pidlifh mo-
narchy to fo great a height. Keating affirms, that

it was from Ireland the Pidls got their wives when
they went to fettle in Britain *. Other Hibernian

hiflorians inform us, that Cathluan was married

to one of thofe wives ; that the firft monarch of the

Pi<f\ifh line, and all his Pi6lifh fubjeds, fwore, in

the mod folemn manner, to devolve the govern-

ment of the country they were to fubduc upon the

iffiie of thofe Hibernian women, and to continue

it with them for ever. Why an oath became ne-

ceflary in a cafe where the Pids mud, in the na-

ture of things, leave their territories to their pro-

geny by the Irifh ladies, as they had no other

women, I (hall leave to the Milefian fennachies to

determine.

Innes endeavours to perfuade us, that tradi-

tion, without the help of letters, might have pre-

ferved the names of the feventy Pidifh Kings.

Why then could not tradition preferve at lead the

* Gen. Hid. of Irel. p. 62.

C 4 names
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names of the Kings who governed the weftern

parts of Caledonia before Fergus the fecond ?

And what could hinder the Irifh from preferving,

by means of the fame oral chronicle, the names of

all the monarchs or provincial Kings who reigned

in their ifland before the time of Leogaire and St.

Patric ? All thefe depend upon the fame degree of

authority, and mud ftand or fall together

I T is to be bbferved, that the account given by
the Irifh fennachies and annalifts of the Pidirfi

nation and Pidlifli Kings, differs eflentially from

that taken by Innes from hisPidtifh Chronicle, and

the Regifler of the Priory of St. Andrews *. Ac-
cording to the Pfalter Cajhel^ quoted by Keating t,

and according to the books of Leean ^
quoted by

O Flaherty ||, Cathluan the fbn of Gud mufl be

placed at the head of the Pidifli royal line. But

according to the catalogue publiftied by Innes,

Cruithne the fon of Cinge was the founder of the

Pidifh monarchy. The Pfalter Cajhel and the

book of Lecan are the two mofl valuable monu-
ments of literary antiquity of which the Irifh

nation can boafl • and if any flrefs can be laid on

the authority of thefe, Gud the father of Cathluan,

and generalillimp of the Picfls, after killirg his

mafter Poljcornus, came all the way from Thrace
into Ireland, where he and his people were very

kindly received by Criomthan Kin^ of Leinfler,

and by Heremon monarch of the whole ifland. But
Innes contends, that the Fids were of a Britifh,

and confequently of a Gaulifli extraction : nor was
he credulous enough to admit on the authority of

* Keat. Gen. Hift. of Irel. p 60, 6i, 62.

% Crlt. ElTay, p. 134, &c. 798.

II
Fjaherry Ogygia Dom. p. 190.

Irifh
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Irifh records, that Gud or Cathluan, Cinge or

Cruithne, had been regicides, or come from

Thrace.

Of the Pidifh monarchs, whofe names are enu-

merated in the catalogues exhibited by Innes, we
have no lefs than five, every one of v/hom wore

the crown of Caledonia longer by twenty years

than the famous Arganthonius reigned over Tar-
tefTus. Each of thefe Pidifh monarchs held the '^^^

fcepter a whole century ; and one of them had the

honour of equalling a very celebrated Irifh * King
in prowefs. He tought one hundred battles, or

rather put a happy period to a hundred wars. His
name was Drujt. He reigned in the beginning of

the fifth age, and in his time the gofpe! was firft

preached to the Pi<!:ls by ^i. Ninian. The Kings - --
who filled the throne of Caledonia before this Drurf,

had, for the mofl part, the good fortune to have

reigned longer, by very great odds, than any other

race of princes that ever exifled fmce the days of

the fabulous Egyptian monarchy.

The oldefl domeflic record that can pretend to

throw any light on the hillory of Caledonia, is a

fmall treatife publifhed by Innes, in the Appendix
to his Critical Eilay X. This treatife mufl have
been written about two hundred years before

Fordun's Scotichronicon. The author had his

materials from Andrew bifhop of Caithnefs, who
was cotemporary with King David the faint, and
was a prelate of a very great reputation for fane-

tity, and hiflorical knowledge. The treatife fays,

upon the bifhop's authority, that the Pi(f\s reigned

* The famous Con Ceud-chathach of the Iri/li fennadile?!.

t The title of this little treatife is, De fitu Aibanrs, &c. &c.
See the Appendix to the Ctit. Eflay, Numb. I.

over
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over all Albany, throughout a feries of one thoii-

fand three hundred and fixty years, or at leafl one

thoufand and feventy. But the learned prelate

told the author of this treatife, that Albany was
of old divided into {^\t,w kingdoms, each of

which had a fovereign of its own ; and that every

one of thefe fovereigns had a petty King under

him. The mod antient of thofe fovereigns was
called Ennegus^ if the bifhop deferves any credit.

In fliort, the hiftory of thofe Pidifh monarchs

who reigned over Caledonia before St. Ninian's

time, is no lefs dubious than that of thofe forty

Scottifh Kings whom Innes has been at fo much
pains to eraze from the lift of Scots Kings. We
may therefore venture to affirm, that it '\s impoffi-

ble to prove, from any probable hiftory, that the

Pidts were governed by any general Kings before

the time of Fergus the fon of Ere, fuppofing that

time to be the true aera of the commencement of

the Scottifti monarchy. If the Scots of modern
times will, at all events, have fpurious or nominal

Kings in the lift of their monarchs, Fergus the

ion of Ferchard, and his thirty-nine immediate

fucceflbrs, will anfwer their purpofe much better

than Cbruidne and his ideal defcendants.

The generality of the Scots hiftorians place

the beginning of the Scottifh monarchy in the age

of Alexander the Great. Every impartial judge

"will allow, that Innes has totally deftroyed that

part of their fyftem *. But had Innes been con-

liftent with himfelf, or had he purfued thofe prin-

ciples from which he argued fo fuccefsfully againft

the antiquity of the Scottifh monarchy, it feems

plain, that he would have likewife demolifhed

* See the Crit. Effay, p. io2, 103, 104.

that
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that of the Pidifh nation. The authority of the

Pfalter Cafhel, the book of conquefts, the book
with the fnowy cover, and other Irifh chronicles,

either imaginary or invifible, would have gene for

nothing with him : and had thofe Pidifti chroni-

cles mentioned by Andrew bifhop of Caithnefs

been extant in his time, we have great reafon to

believe that he would have found himfclf under

the neceffity of admitting that they contained little

more than ill-digefted legends.

Brudius, a prince cotemporary with St. Co-
lumba, is the firft Pidi(h King exprefsly men-
tioned by any writer of credit. It is impoffible to

afcertain what figure his anceftors made in Cale-

donia, and who were his predecefibrs in the throne

of Pid:avia. We know little concerning thofe

Pi<5li(h Kings who fucceeded Brudius. Bede in-

forms us, that during the reign of one of them,,

the Pids killed Egfred King of Northumberland
in battle, and deftroyed the greatefl part of his

army. The venerable hiftorian palTcs over in ii-

lence the name of the Pidilli monarch in whole
time this great event happened. The continuator

of Nennius calls him Brudius, and adds further,

that he commanded the Pids in that glorious and
decifive battle. Bede fpeaks of another Pidifh

King, for whom he had a particular regard, though
for a very indifferent reafon. The name of that

favorite monarch was Naitan. It was to him that

Ceolfrid, abbot of Wiremouth, wrote his famous
letter concerning Eafter and the Tonfure ; a
letter in which Bede himfelf had very probably
a principal hand. Roger Hoveden and Si-

meon of Durham mention two other Pidlifli

Kings, iinder the disfigured names of Onnuft and

Kinoth * ,'
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Kinoth * : and the fum total of their hiftory, as

far as it has been recorded by thefe writers, is,

that Onnull died in the year 761, and that Kinoth

gave a kind reception to Alfred of Northumber-
land, who had been expelled his Kingdom about

the year 774. The accounts given by the Scots

hiflorians of feveral other Pidifh Kings cannot

much be depended on. Some of them were mif-

informed or led aftray by inveterate prejudices, or

too ready to believe legendary tales ; while others,

poilefTed indeed of a great fhare of learning, chofe

to embellifh their hiftories with fidions of their

own, or to make room for the fables which had

been invented by their predeceflbrs. The ftories

told by the Britifh hiflorians, Geoffrey of Mon-
mouth, and the author of the Eulogium, con-

cerning Roderic a Pidiili King, concerning Ful-

genius, another prince of the fame nation, and
concerning the three PidtiQi colonies eftabliflied in

North Britain, deferve not the lead attention.

The curious in ill-contrived legends of this kind

may be amply fatisfied on that head, in archbifhop

Ufher's antiquities t.

* Their true names feem to be Hongus, Angus or Innis, an<i

Cineach or Kenneth.

J Chap. XV. p. 300, &c.

DISSER-
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DISSERTATION. V.

Of the Piftifh l^anguage.

WE are told by Bede, that the inhabitants of J^
Britain in his time, both fludied and

preached the gofpel in the lauguages of five dif-

ferent nations, agreeably to the number of thofe

books in which the law of God was written. Thefe
languages were the Saxon, Britifh, Scottifh, Pic-

tiih, and Roman *. —
From this palTage of that venerable author,

fome have concluded, and with fome appearance

ofjuftice, that the languages of the Britons, Scots

and Fids, were eflcntially different. Bede lived,

in the neighbourhood of the Pidifh nation. The
monaftery of Girwy, to which he belonged f,

flood near the mouth of the Tine. He coufd not

have been a flranger to the Britifh tongue, how-
ever much the Britons and Angles difagreed. He
was perfonally well acquainted with many of the

Irifh Scots, and had a friendly partiality for their

country. Befides, he has given us fome fpecimens

o[ his fkill in the Britilli, Scottifh, and Ficlifh

Bed. Hift. EccIeC lib. u cap. i.

Now jarrow.

languages
i
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languages ; fo that his authority fhould, accord-

ing to the judgment of fome very learned writers,

weigh down all the arguments that have been

brought to prove that the Bjitifh tongue was
the fame with the Pidlifh *, or that the

Scotch and Pidilh languages were eflentially the

fame f.

C AMBDEN feems to have had a profound ve-

neration for Bede, and accordingly calls him "the
** ornament of the old Englifh nation." But he

took the liberty to differ from him in the affair

now under confideration, and was at no fmall

trouble to prove, that the Britifh and Pidifh were

the fame identical language.

It appears from that paffage in Bede, on which

fo much flrefs is laid, in the prefent queftion, and

likewife from another part of his hiflory, that the

good man had great fatisfadion in finding that

the number of languages fpoken in this ifland

correfponded exadtly with the number of books

in which the Mofaical law was written. Whe-
ther a pious inclination to juftify this very

edifying parallel may not have in fome de-

gree influenced him to believe too haflily that

the Britifh, Pidtifh, and Scottifh languages were

fpecifically different, we fhall leave undeter-

mined.

The fpecimens which Bede has given of his

ikill in the Scottifh or Galic tongue will do him

very little honour. His explanation of the local

name Alcluith or Dumbarton, and his etymon

of Dalreudiniy argue too flrongly that his know-

* Cambden.

t Buchanan.

ledge
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ledge of that language was extremely circum-

fcribed X.

It is unneceflary to difpute with vehemence
this pious writer's account of the languages which

in his time prevailed in Britain. If an author of
modern times fliould aflert, that the gofpel is now
preached in Britain in five different languages, in

the Welfli, in Galic, in French, in the Englifh

of Middlefex, and in the Scotch of Buchan, it

may be prefumed that no realbnable objections

could be raifed againfl the propriety of luch an

afiertion ; however true it may be that the two
languages lad mentioned are in fubftance the feme,

and underflood more than tolerably well by the

Englifh and Scots reciprocally.

It is univerfally known that the Irifh language,

and the Galic of Scotland were originally the

fame. But the pronunciation is fo different, that

a public declamation in the Irifh of Connaught
would be as little underflood by a Highland au-

dience, as a difcourfe in the Doric of Syracufe

would be by the lonians of the leiler Afia,

If we allow that the language of the Pids and
Scots, of antient times, were as different from
one another as the Doric and Ionic dialedsof the

Greek, we will do all reafonable juflice to Bede,
and fave the credit of his teflimony. To grant

more, would be too much indulgence, as fhall ap-
pear in the courfe of this dilfertation.

t ^Icluith, according to him, fignifies the rock above Clyde,
and Ditlreud'ini the portion of Reuda. But in the Galic nei-
ther Alcluiih fignifies a rock, nor Dalreudini a part or portion,

though the Jearned author of the Archxologia Britannica fays

otherwife, upon the faith of Bede's authority.

It
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It is evident, that the names of mofl of thd

places in the Eaflern divifion of Scotland, which

was of old the country of the Pidls, have mani-

feftly a Galic origin. This is fo well known that

examples are altogether needlefs. Almoft every

village, river, hill and dale there, will furnifh a
decifive proof on this head *.

I F any one fhould beg the queftion, he may
contend, that all thefe Galic names were framed

by the Scots, after the extindtion of the Piclifh

rnonarchy. And indeed the authority of Boece

and Buchanan favour this opinion. Thefe hiftori-

ans maintain that Kenneth, the fon of Alpin, who
fubverted the monarchy of Pidavia, divided that

diftrid, which went once under the name of Ho-
reflia, between two brothers iEneas and Mernus.

From the firft, fay they, the diilrid which now
is called Angus, derived its name; and the county

of Mearns was fo called from the latter.

But an author f much older than them, and

even prior to Fordun himfelf, informs us, that

Ennegus, the iEneia of Boece, and the Angus of

our time, received its name from Ennegus, the

firfl Pidilh King : and were it true that the names
of villages, rivers, and mountains, in the Eaflern

* We learn from a very old regifter of the priory of St. An-
drews *, that Kilrymont, which was the ancient name of St.

Andrews, was in the days of Hungus, the I aft Piftifli King of

fhat name, called Mukrofsy and the town now called Queens-

ferry, Arclchinnechain. But thefe two Pidlifti words are un-

doubtedly Galic i the firft of them fignifying, in that tongue,

the wood, heath, or promontory of Swine j and the fecond,

the peninfula of little Kenneth.
* Sec Dalrymple's Collect, p. 122,

^ Andrew, bifhop of Caithnef?.

parts
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parts of Scotland were altered by Kenneth Mar*

calpin, and his fuccellbrs, we beg leave to afk.

How it came to pafs that the names of many
Pi^lifh Kings were exadly the fame v.ith others

that were common among the ancient Scots, and

continue to be fo among the Highlanders to this

day ? Were thefe names too crea ed after the ex-

tindion of the Pidifh moiiarchy ? Or did the

conquerors give unheard of appellations to the

Kings of the conquered nation, as well as new-

denominations to the feveral parts of their land ?

Any one who chufes to inveftigate this matter,

may confult the two catalogues of the Pidiftl

Kings, publifhed by Innes ; and upon comparing

their names with the true Galic names of the

Scottifh monarchs, as exhibited by the fame au-

thor, hefhall immediately dilcover a perfe<£t iden-

tity in feveral inllances *.

It is impoHible to prove, from any faithful

tecord, that Kenneth M'Alpin introduced a new
language among his new fubjecSls, after he had
iiniced the Pi6tifh kingdom with that of the Scots.

He was too wife a Prince to exterminate the brave

and numerous people whom he had conquered,

though fome Scottifh hiftorians have been injudi-

* Cineoch ox Kennetli, Oengus Enneg-us, Angus or Hungus,
E'pln or Alpin, U7fen Eogen, Ewen or Edgenlus, Urghuis o\:

Fergus, Canaul or Conal, CJaftantine or Ccnftantihe, Dcrtihnail

or Dovenald, All thefe names were the proper appellarions of

Pidliih Kings : and the very fame names are found in the ca-

talogues of the Scottifh monarchs, every one of there except-

ing Hungus, which is unquertionably a G?X.c one, and very

Common among the Scots Highlanders, of thefe and former

times. It is proper to obfervc, that all the Piftifh names now
ftientioned belong wholly to thofe Piv^Ifli Kings who reigned,

after Briidius, St. Columba's convert.

D cious
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cious enough to believe fo improbable a ficftlon,

Kenneth was too ambitious to confine his views

to North Britain. He endeavoured to extend his

empire farther; and for that purpofe invaded

England fix different times *. For a Prince of fuch

a difpofition, it would have been extremely irrr-

politic to extirpate a nation he had fubdued, or

to extinguifh their language, had it differed from
that of his own nation.

Without endeavouring to produce examples
from remote ages,we may conclude,from the prefent

Hate of the European tongues, that the inhabitants

of mountainous countries are remarkably tenaci-

ous of the language of their anceflors. The Spa-

niards near the bay of Bifcay, the French of Bre-

iagne, the old Britons of North Wales, the wild

Irifh of Connaught, and many Highlanders near

the heart of Scotland, flill retain the languages

of their remotefl anceflors. Neither ridicule, con-

tempt, or. the power of fafhion, which fubdues

every thing, have been able to extinguifh thofe

languages. From this obflinacy of all nations in

retaining their refpedtive tongues we may reafon-

ably fuppofe, that if the Pi6tifh language had
difrcred much from the Galic, it would, like the

Bifcayan, Armorican, and old Scottifh, have flill

preferved its being in fome corner or other of

thofe countries which belonged to the Pidifh nation.

Henry, archdeacon of Huntingdon, cxpreffea

his aflonifhment to find that the Pidifh tongue

was in his time totally extinguifhed, infomuch

that the accounts given of it by writers of

former 'ages had the appearance of downright fic-

• Sec Innes, Crit. Eflaj, p. 78a.

tion.
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tion. Ilenry wrote his hiftory within lefs thao.

four hundred years after the Pidifh nation was in-

corporated with the Scots. It is therefore matter

of great furprize, that no veflige of the Pidlifh

tongue remained in his time, if it differed at all

from the GaHc of the Scots. The arguments

which may be drawn from the archdeacon's tefti-

mony is not more unfavourable to Buchanan's hy-

pothefis than it is to that ot the learned Camb-
den.

John; prior of Hogulfled, another Englifh hif-

torian^ who had better opportunities of knowing
the ilate of North Britain than the archdeacon of

Huntingdon, relates * that the Pidts made a very

confiderable figure in the army of David the. Saint^

during bis difputes with Stephen, King of Eng-
land. The battle of Clitherbowj in which David
obtained the vidory, was fought, according to the

prior t, by the Engifn on one fide, and by thfe

Scots afiifted by the Pids on the other. Before

the battle of the ftandard was fought, the Pidls

infilled with great vehemence on their hereditary

right of leading the van of the Scots army, and
were gratified in their requefl by the King t. It

cannot be imagined that thefe Fids who held the

pod of honiDur in the Scottifh armies had been

perfecuted out of the ufe of their native language^

nor can we fuppofe that they themfelves held it in

fuch contempt, as to abandon it voluntarily.

But fhould it be granted without any necef^

fity, that the Southern Pids had entirely forgot

* Hen. Hunt. Hlft. l.'o. i.

t loan prior Hoguif. ad annum, 1138.

% Rich, prior Hogulftad : ad annuna, 1
1
36.
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or lofl the language of their anceftors, throtTjrh

the iRtercourie they had for fome ages with the

Walenfes of Cumberland, the Saxons of Bernicia,

and the Scots of Jarghael, it may be prefumed

that the Pids of the North, the Pidts of Murray
particularly, would have preferved their native lan-

guage long after the time of Henry of Hunting-

don. The Pi(5ts of Murray, the Moravienfes of

our old hiflorians, had frequent difputes with the

poflerity of Malcolm Canemore, in vindication of

the rights and privileges enjoyed by their Pidtilh

anceflors ; -and it. may be taken for granted, that

they would have likewife fought with great fpirit

for their language, if invaded or perfecuted : nor

was it an eafy matter to root that language from

^mong them, though totally reduced to obedience

in the thirteenth century, as the interior part of

their country was full of mountains and inacceflible

faftnefles.

It is certain that the Pids were in a refpedt-

able condition after the Duke of Normandy's acr

celTion to the throne of England. The great char-

ter granted by that conqueror to his Englifh fub-

jeds affords an unqueftionable proof of this fadt.

It is not therefore credible that either the Pidlifh

nation or Pidifh tongue could have been entirely

extinguifhed in the time of the archdeacon of Hun-
tingdon.

Innes, as well as Cambden, is of opinion that

the Pidls fpoke the Britifh language. Thefe two

eminent antiquaries agreed in believing that the

Pidls or Caledonians had originally migrated from

South Britain, and that the Scots were of IriQi ex-

tradion. To eflablifh thofe fyflems, it became

neceiTary for them to prove that the Britilh was

the
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the language of Scotland, and elTentially differ-

ent from the Gallic. But the arguments which

they produce are far from being conckifive.

Cambden obferves, and after him Innes, that

Jber, a word, denoting the mouth of a river, or

the confluence of two rivers, was frequently pre-

fixed to local names, in thofe parts of Britain

which the Pidls pofleded, and that the fame word
is very common in Wales to this day. This can-

not be denied. But the fame word Jber is found

in fome parts of North Britain to which the Pidifh

empire did never extend. Lochaber is the name
of a diftricft in the Weflern Highlands, which had

always belonged to the Scots.

Should we fuppofe with Gambden, that the

Irifh went originally from South Britain, and alfa

agree with him and Innes, that the Scots of Bri-

tain are of Irifh extraction, what could have hin-

dered either of thofe nations from ufmg the word
^^^r like the Pids or Caledonians,? Thelrifh might
have very naturally borrowed that word and thou-

fands more from their Britifh anceflors, and the

Scots from their Irifh progenitors. But if the

Irifh, and of courfe the Scots, mufl be brought

from Spain, a notion which Innes inclined to be-

lieve, the Cantabri and Artabri of Spain might
have furnifhed the Irifh, and confequently Scots,-

with the word Aber^ a word in which the two
former nations, and therefore the two latter, were

peculiarly interefled.

STRATH is another word which Cambden
has gleaned up from among the remains of the

Pidilh tongue. It fignifies, as he juflly obferves,

a valley through which runs a river or brook.

But among all the local names in thofe Weftern
D 3 High-
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Highlands and ifles in which the Pidls were never

fettled, there is hardly any one fo common as thofe

which have the word Strath prefixed to them.

Nor is there any difficulty in finding the fame in-

itial part of a local name in Ireland *.

The only fpecious argument urged by the two
antiquaries in defence of their opinion, is founded

on a difcovery which Bede has made for them.

We are told by that writer, that penuahel figni-

fies, in the Pidifh language, the head of the wall,

and very fortunately that word bears the fame
meaning in the Britifh. But it is tp be obferved,

that both Gambden and Innes were of opinion

that Bede committed a miHake, when he affirm-

ed that the Britifh and Pidtifli were different lan-

guages. The fame miftake, which we may infer

from them, arofe from Bede*s want of critical

knowledge in the Britifh tongue, might have led

him to think that penuahel was a Pidifh word,

when in reality it is Britifh-

The author oftheEuIogium Britanniae informs

us, that the fame extremity of the Roman wall,

which the Anglo-Saxon calles penuahel, went un-

der the name of cenuahil in the Scottifh tongue.

iSuppofing then that Bede did not through miflake

give us the Britifh name of the wall's end, inilead

of the Fidifh, the argument drawn by Gambden
from penriahael proves with its full flrength no

more than th^s, that the Pidlifh and Scottifh

tongues differed in tlie initial letters of one word.

And fhall we infer from that immaterial difference

that they were two diflindl languages .? We might
as well conclude that the Doric and Ionic dialeds

* Strathbane and Strabrane, and a hundred others.

^ ' of
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of the Greek had no great relation to one an-

other. We mufl hkewife maintain that the Latin

authors who wrote Caius Caefar, and Cneius Pom-
peius, ufed a language different from thofe who
wrote Gains Caefar and Gneius Pompeius.

Though I contend for the identity of the

Pidifh and Scottifh tongues, I would be under-

flood to mean no more than that thefe languages

were reciprocally intelligible to the refpedive na-

tions by whom they were fpoken. The Irifh of
Ulfter differs in a confiderable number of words
from that of Connaught, as does the Galic of the

wellern ifles from that of Sutherland or Aberdeen
(hire. But the immaterial variations in thefe fe-

veral idioms will never hinder one from affirming

that the people of Connaught and Ulfler fpeak

the fame Irifh, and all the Highlanders of Scot-

land the fame Galic.

By the Pidlifh tongue I mean, in the whole
courfe of this diflertation, the language of the old

Caledonians. If in the fequel it fhall appear, that

the Scots as well as Pids were the genuine de-
fcendants of the Caledonians, there will be no dif-

ficulty in fuppofing that they fpoke the fame lan-

guage.

DISSEF
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DISSERTATION VL

Of the Scots.

THOUGH it is well known that the fiioderfl

French and Germans are defcended of the an-

tjent Franks and Allemans, it is impoflible to af-

lign the period of time in which .they made the

fiift great figure in their refpedive countries.

Before the middle of the third century, their very

pames were unkncwn to the writers of Greece and
Rome. It is therefore no matter of furprize, that

the Pids a' d Scois, who poffefTed but a corner of

a remote ifla d, fhould remain equally unknown
to hlfloria !S till that period

EuMENius, the panegy rift, is the old'eft writer

who fpeaks of the Pi6ts, and Porphyrins, the phi-

lofopher, is the firft who makes any mention of

the Scots. It is well known that Porphyrins was
^n implacable enemy to the Mofaic and Chriflian

jnflitutions, and that he wrote with peculiar acri-

mony againd both. In one of his objections

againfl: the former, he took occafion to fpeak of

the Scottifli nations. The words of that objedlion

have been preferved by St. Jerome, who tranflated

them into Latin, from the original Greek, and

they run in Englifh thus :
" Neither has Britain

*' a province fertile in tyrants, nor have the

" Scottifh
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** Scottirti tribes, nor has any one of the barba-
*' reus nations, all around to the very ocean,
*' heard of Mofes or the Prophets *."

Cambden, Urher, and feveral other eminent

critics, have quoted this paffage, as the language

of the pagan philofopher, without ever fufpeding-

its authenticity. But Innes is pofitive that it is

Jerome's own invention. He fays, " That this

i*' palTage is not Porphyrius's, but Jerome's own,
" this the epithet he gives to Britannia, offertilis

" provincia tyrannorum, feems to demonflrate.
" For when Porphyrins, about A. D. 267. wrote
*' the book againft the Chriflian religion to which
*' St.Jerome alludes in that paffage, there had fcarce
*'

till then appeared from Britain any confiderable
*' tyrant, or ufurper againft the empire : whereas,
** betwixt that year 267 and the year 412, when
" St. Jerome v/rote his letter to Ctefiphont, there

" had rifen in Britain no lefs than feven tyrants or
*' ufurpers.'* After Innes had enumerated thefe

tyrants, and obferved that four of them were co^

temporary with St. Jerome, he concludes, that

Porphyrius had no real concern with the paffage

how under confideration.

It will appear hereafter, that Innes had parti-

cular reafons of his own for alcribing this paffage

jto Jerome. Had he acknowledged with other

critics, that it belongs undoubtedly 'o Porphyrius,

he would have pulled down his fyflem with his

own hands. But whatever his motive may have

been for giving the words in queftion to the holy

* Neque enim Britannia, fertilis provincia tyrannorum, et

Scotic^ gentes, omnefque iifqiie ad oceanum per circuitum bar-

barse nationes, Moyfen Propheiafque cognoverant. Hieronyra.

Epift. ad Ctefiphont.

father
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father, we fhall in the mean time do fulljufllce

to his argument.

The ancient writer, whoever he was, calls

Eritain, a province fertile in tyrants. If Porphy-
rins was the real writer, it is certain that he wrote

in Greek ; and if he meant to fay no more than

that Britain was full of Kings, he furely wrote

proper Greek in calling thofe Kings Typawoj, or ty-

rants ; nor would he have given us a falfe ac-

count, had he affirmed that Britain was divided

between many Princes. This was certainly the

cafe, before the Romans fubdued the beft part of

this ifland ; and the very character that an ancient

, author gives of Britain is, " It abounds in nations^

*' and Kings of nations *.'*

But waving this confideration, Innes had no

authority for maintaining that our author fpeaks

of confiderable tyrants or ufurpers in the empire.

There is not a fyliable in the paffage before us

concerning tyrants from Britain who ufurped the

imperial dignity.

Some of the thirty tyrants who tore the Roman
empire into pieces^ after Gallienus had abandoned

himfelf entirely to floth and fenfuality, had, it is

true, been governors of Britain, and had afliimed

the purple there. Among thefe tyrants were Lol-

lianus, Vidorinus, Pofthumus, Tetricus, and

Maximus, whofe coins were, in Cambden*s time,

feen more frequently iH England than any where

elfe. From that circumflance, that excellent an-

tiquary concluded, with great appearance of rea-

fon, that thefe ufurpers had been propraetors of

Britain. He adds another to the number of ty-

rants now mentioned, that is, Cornelius Laslianus,

f Mela de Situ Orb. Lib. lii.
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a pretended Emperor, whofe coins are found in

Britain only *.

I T cannot be afcertained that Porphyrius wrote

his book againft the Chriflian religion in the year

267. His mailer and friend Longinus, the critic,

was put to death by Aurelian the Emperor, who
died about nine years after that period ; and Por-

phyrius may have written the treatifCjOut of which

Jerome quotes the paflage in difpute, fome htde
time before the death of Aurelian, or the year 275.
But fuppofing the date of the philofopher's book
to be precifely what Innes makes it, the learned

infidel had a good deal of reafon to fay of Britain,

that it had been fertile in Kings in former ages,

or fertile in tyrants in his own time f

.

Having thus eftablifhed the authority of that

palTage, in which the Scots are mentioned for the

"firfl time, we are to inquire next, where that na-
tion, or the tribes who went under that name,
were fettled.

It mull be allowed that Porphyrius has not

fufficiently cleared up this point. But archbifhop

Ufher was furely too hafly in affirming that the

philosopher places the Scottifh nation without Bri-

tain, that Is to fay, fomewhere elfe rather than in

that ifland t. The Scots were without Britain, in

one fenfe, and within it, in another, at the very
time when Porphyrius wrote againil Chriflianity.

The very learned primate could not have been ig-

norant that the generality of Greek and Latin

authors have appropriated the name Britannia to

that part of the ifland which had been fubdued by

* Camden's Rrit. Rom.
t See Tribellius PoIIio's little book on the thirty Tyrants.

5: Ufher. Antiquit. lib. xv. p. 389,

the
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the Romans. Tacitus obferves, in the very be-

ginning of his hiftory, that Britain had been loft

to the empire, and was foon recovered. Claudian

i jtroduces Britannia to Stihcho, with a moft hum-
ble and grateful addrefs in her mouth, for the ef-

fential ftrvices done to her by that able general,

who drove away the Pidts and Scots from her ter-

ritories : and Bede has frequently confined the

name Britanni to the provincials, in contra^

dillindion to the Pids and their allies. All this

is undeniably true ; and therefore the Scottifh.

nations mentioned by the philofopher may have

been widiin the iiland of Great Britain, though dif-

criminated from the provincial Britons.

Ammianus Marcellinus is the next author

who mentions the Scots : his account of them is,

that " In the tenth confulfhip of Conftantius, and
in the third of Julian, the incurfions of the Scots

and Pids, two wild nations who had broken the

treaty of peace, lard w^afle thofe parts of Britain

which lay near their confines : fo that the provin-

cials, opprelfed with a feries of devaftations, be-

gan to entertain the moft frightful apprehenfions.

Ca^far was pafTmg the winter at Paris, when the

Britons informed him of their diftrefsful fituation.

He was quite at a lofs how to behave in a con-

jundure every, way dangerous. He could not pre-

vail with himfelf to leave Gaul, as the Alemana
at that very time breathed out cruelty and war
againft him ; nor did he at all think it prudent to

crofs the fea, in order to relieve his Britifti fub-

jedls, as the Emperor . Conftans * had done on a

* The Britifh expedition ©f Conftans happened in the year

fimilar
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fimilar occafion. Ke thereforejudged it mod con-

venient to fend Lupicinus, an able general, into

Britain, to re-eftablilh the peace there, either by
force or treaty *.'*

As a learned Englifh prelate has given his^pinion

that allthofe Scots who invaded the Roman Britain

were Irifhmen, he found himfelf under the necef*

fity of conftruing and expounding a part of this

paffage of Ammianus in a different fenfe. To fa-

tisfy the curious on this head, I have thrown at

the bottom of the page the bifhop of St. Afaph's

conftrudlion of this paragraph.

Whatever fuccefs Lupicinus had in his war
or negotiations with the Pids and Scots, it is cer-

* Lhoyd, bifhop of Sr. Afaph, far from allowing that the Ro-
mans had entered into a treaty with the Scots and Pidts, would
have us believe that thole two barbarous nations had previoufl/

agreed among themfelves to Invade the Roman frontiers, In fome
certain places which they had marked out, as moft fit for their

purpofe ; and thefe places, according to him, are the condida

y^^f^ of Ammianus ; cijW/^/z being joined in the conftrudion to

Uca^ and not to ruf>ta quiete, according to our tranflation. But

how came the hlftorian to learn that the Scots and Pifts had

made an agreement concerning thefe certain places, and follcu'ed

with great exaclnefs that plan of operations which they had con-

certed before the commenoMTienL of that war ? Suppofing that

Ammianus was pri'y to all their plan? and compacts, what could

he mean by informing us, that the Pitfts and Scots dlfturbed the

tranquility of the province, when they laid it wafte ? Devafta-

tions of that kind are never feen or felt, without a previous breach

of the public tranquility. Genthnn ferarum excurfiis, rupta

quiete^ condi6la Idea lifmtibus 'vicinUy vajiabant. So Lhoyd
would have the words of the text pointed and conftrued. But
in this clilpofition they look very much like a folecifm in grammar
and fenfe ; while in the other, for which we contend, they are

perfedlly confiftcnt with both. Livy has condicere inducias : and
the fame great hiftorian oppofes quies to bellum, Vid. Ammian^
lib. XX.

tain
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tain that they, as alfo the Saxons and Attacots^

harrafled the provincial Britons inceflantly, during

the fhort reigns of Julian and Jovian *. In the

reign of Valentinian, thofe barbarous nations re-

duced the provincial Britons to extreme mifery,

having killed Tullofatides their general, and Neda-
rtdus the warden of the maritime coafl. In a

word, they carried all before them, till, in the

year 368, Theodofius, the grcatefl general of that

age, marched againft them, at the head of a nu-

merous army, defeated their plundering bands in

every place, recovered all the Roman territories

which they had feized, and ereded thofe territo-

ries into a new province, to which he gave the

name of Valentia. Having performed thefe ex-

ploits, he returned in triumph to court, no lefs

eminent for his military virtues, fays the hiftorian,

than Furius Camillus and Papirius Curfor had been

in diflant ages f.

Theodofiu5,however vidlorious upon thisoccafion,

was either not able, or too much in hafle, to tame

the wild nations of Britain, fo far as to hinder them
from renewing their incurfions and ravages. The
mighty feats he performed in the Orkneys, Thule,

and the Hyperborean ocean, are the poetical creation

of Claudian, who flattered the grandfon of that ge-

neral. The barbarous nations of the north were

pouring in whole inundations of very formidable

troops into the mod fertile and important provin-

ces of the empire ; of confequence, the prefence

of Theodofius near the throne and principal fcenes

of adtion, became indifpenfibly neceffary. We

• Ammian. lib. xxvi.

f Ammian. lib. xxvii.

have
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have therefore reafon to believe, that he content-

ed himfelf with regaining thofe territories which

the Scots, Pids and Attacots, had wrelled from

the provincial ; and it ^as undoubtedly in thefe

territories that he eredled the new province of Va-

Jentia ; though Gildas, Bede, and after them a

great number of modern writers, were of another

opinion.

Whatever the extent or boundaries of Va-
lentia may have been, it is certain that neither the

Furius Camillus of the fourth century, nor Maxi-

mus the Spaniard, nor Stilcho's legions, nor walls

either new or repaired, obflrudted or intimidated

the barbarians of North Britain, or confined them
within their native hills. Impatient of controul,

greedy of plunder, and thirfling for fame, they

refumed their former fpirit of conqueft and dcva-

ftation. They frequently invaded the fouthern di-

viiion of the ifland, recovered the diilridl of Va-

lentia, and continued their hoftilities, till Hono-
rius refigned all his pretenfions to Britain, and left

the provincials to fhift for themfelves. It was be-

tween the 420 and 435 of the ChriHian asra that

this inglorions, though involuntary, derelidion of

Britain happened.

Every one muft acknowledge, that the Scots

and Pids were by much too powerful for the Bri-

tons, after they were abandoned by the Romans.
The letter written by the degenerate provincials to

i^tius theconful, exhibits a moil lively pidure of

their diftrelTes. The following palTage of it has

been preferved by Gildas :
'' The barbarians drive

us back to the fea : the fea drives us back to the

barbarians : inevitable delbudion muft be our
fate, in either of thele ways : v/e are either killed

or drowned,'*

Some
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Some learned men, whofe prejudices have led

them far in extenuating the national antiquity of
the Britifh Scots, have found themfelves under a

neceflity of allowing that the people who went
under that name had feitlements of their own in

this ifland, within lefs than a century after it was
abandoned by the Romans. But no Greek or Ro-
man writer has informed them that the Scots had

no fettlements in Britain before the end or middle

of the fifth century. Ammianus Marcellinus has

not even furnifhed them with a dark hint, that the

Scots who invaded the Roman province in the

reign of Conllans, Conllantius, Julian, Jovian,

and Valentinian, were Irifh. This is fo far from

being the cafe, that he fays, in plain terms, " That
he had, in that part of his hiftory which related to

the Emperor Conftans, given the exacftefl account

of Britain^ whether we regard its fituation or inha-

bitants ;—that it was therefore unneceflary to re-

peat that account in the hiftory of Valentinian ;

—

and that, of courfe, it was fuflicient for him to

fay, that, in the reign of that Emperor, the Pids^

who were divided into two nations, the Deucale-

donians and Vedluriones, likewife the Attacots, a

warlike race of men, and the Scots, roamed about

through different parts of the province, and com-

fnitted many depredations *."

But, from the latter part of this very paflage,

forae antiquaries of note have concluded, that the

Scots of Valentinian's time were no more than

vagabonds in this ifland, and confequently unpof-

feffed of any fettlements. The hiflorian, after;

mentioning the Scots, adds immediately, per di*\

-<!. •
• i

* Ammian. lib. xxvii.

vgffa
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ver/a vagantes, " a people without any fixed ha-

bitations."

Before this GritiGifm is admitted, we muft
take the liberty to afk, whether the Pids and At-

tacots had any fettlements in Britain at this time f

They certainly had. Yet lb it is that the expref-

fion from which the conclufion is drawn, relates

equally to them. The (equel of the llory proves

this, beyond any poiiibiiity oF contradiction.

" The Saxons and Franks ravaged thofe parts of
*' Britain which lay neareft to Gaul. The Pidts,

*' Attacots and Scots overran, plundered and laid

" wafle feveral other parts. Theodofius the Ro-
*' man general formed a refolution of applying the
*' mofl efficacious remedy to all thefe calamities.

*' Accordingly he divided his army, which was
" numerous, and confcious of its own ftrength,
*' into feveral different bodies. This done, he
" took the field againfh all the hoftiie nations at

" once, and attacked their plundering bands with
" fuccefs, in the feveral places which they ra-

" vaged f." Here is a decifive proof that the

Scots were vagabonds only in the fame fenfe in

which the other hollile nations were fo. Not one

of the five nations had a fettlement in South Bri-

tain. But can it be reafonably inferred from this,

that neither the Scots, nor any of the reft, poflelTed

a foot of ground in the northern divifion of the

ifla-.d .?

Ammianus has faid, that the Franks, and
their neighbours the Saxons plundered the Gallican

or Southern parts of the Biitifli province, fome-

t Divifis plurlfariam globis adortus eft houium Villatorias ma-
us Aminian. lib, xxvli.

E times
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times by fea, and fometimes by land. But he has

not fo much as infinuated that the Scots were fea

rovers ; neither has he favoured a certain tribe of

antiquaries with a fmgle hint, from which they

could venture to infer, that the Scots were either

mercenary troops or auxiliaries, muflered up by
the Pi(5ls in Ireland. This was fo far from his

niearjng, that he makes the Scots principals in

the war againfl the Britons, under the reign of

Con (Ian ti us.

In fhort, Ammianus, who holds a refpedlable

place among the hiftorians of Rome, found the

Scots in Britain in the year 360, and left them >

there. He found them hkewife in the fame •

country about tlie year 343. They had concluded I

either a truce or peace with the Emperor Conftanp,

,

in that year, and broke it in his brother's reign

-

He found them a formidable people in Britain, and I

as well eflablifhed there as the Pids or Attacots,

.

fifty years at leafl before any other author of to-

lerable credit has found the Scottifh name in Ire-

land.

But thefe Scots, according to fome, might 1

have been adventurers from Ireland. This has 1

been confidently affirmed by many able writers ;

,

and it has been the general belief of many nations^

,

that the Scots of Britain have derived their origin 1

from the Irifh. But as the bare authority of ai

thoufand learned men is not equal to the force of I

one folid argument, nor the belief of feveral great

:

nations more, in many inflances, than a popular

error, it is far from being impofTible that thefe:

writers and whole nations may have been miflaken 1

in the prefent cafe. That they were adually fo,

,

it is no crime to fufpeCt, nor an unpardonable pre-.

fumptioa :
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fumption to affirm, v/hen it can be evinced that

their belief is ill founded.

Were it certain, or even highly probable, that

the Britilli Scots owe their name and exillence to

the ancient Irifh, it is difficult to fay why they

fhould be afhamed of their origin. The Germans,
South Eritons and Caledonians were, before the

birth of Chrift, nations of much the fame charader

with the old Hibernians, equally illiterate, equally

unpolifhed, and equally barbarous in every refpe(^t.

About the latter end of the iiifl century, the dif-

ference between the Hibernians and the people of

this ifland mufl have been inconfiderable. In the

fecond, third and fourth centuries, the Caledoni-

ans, Pids and Attacots, were undoubtedly wild ^^
nations, and no lefs fo than the Irifh. In the fifth^ f
fixth and feventh, religion and learning flourifhecf

in Ireland to fuch a degree, that it was commonly
niled the mother country of faints, and reputed

the kingdom of arts and fciences. The Saxons
and Angles fent thither many of their Princes and
Princefles, to have the benefit of a pious and
liberal education. It ought likewife to be acknow-
jeged, that tome of the mcrt eminent teachers of
North Britain received their inflrudion at the Irifh

feminaries of literature and religion. ^ ,

I F the Iriili of the middle ages became a de-

generate race of men, we ought to confider that

all nations have their dark and fhining periods.—

•

The domeftic confufions of their government, and
the cruel oppreffions of the Danes, very much
contributed to their national depravity. Even the

Engiifh cox-:queft, for fome ages, rather flifpended

than introduced government among them. Thefe
naisfortunes have, however, been for fome time

E 2: back
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^^ back removed, and we find that Ireland has gra-

^ dually emerged from that cloud of national igno-

rance which involved it, and produced men who
would do honor to any nation in Europe.

^ — But notwithftandmg all the national honor that

might accrue to the Scots, from an Irifh delcent,

yet that partiality I may be fuppofed to have for

my countrymen will never induce me either to be-

lieve or fupport the venerable fidion of their Hi-

bernian extradlion. That my unbelief on this

head is not ill founded, will befl appear from a

concife difcuflion of the antiquities of Ireland.

D I S S E R-
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DISSERTATION. VII.

The Irifii Antiquities peculiarly dark and
fabulous.

TO thofe who confider the ancient flate of
Ireland, which, from its iituation, was lit-

tle known to foreign v/riters, and was itfelf to-

tally deflitute of the ufe of letters, till the intro- .

diidion of chriflianity by ^i. Patrick, it will be

little the matter of furprize, that very few of the

domeftic tranfactions of that country have been
handed down, wnth accuracy, to the prefent times.

But Ireland has been peculiarly happy in its do-

meftic means of preferving its internal hiftory.

Every thing material in its hiftory, from the very

firft day of its population till it was conquered
in part by the Norwegians, and in whole by the

Englifh, has been preferved in the mofl faithful

records. Should any one atk what thefe records

were ; the gieat hiftoriographer of Ireland fur-

nifhed a lift of them taken from books of indif-

putable authority which v/ere to be feen in his

own time* : nor has the fame writer made any
difficulty of affirming that the Irifh annals are of

* Keat. pref to his Hid. of Ireland.

E 3 a
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a fuperior fidelity to any other annals in the

world

As the antiquities of Ireland have an infepa-

rable connedlion with thofe of North Britain, it is

hardly polTible to dp judice to the latter without

examining the former. We are therefore under a

neceliity of reviewing the Irilh antiquities with a

particular attention : but the utmoft care will be

taken to give no more unfair repreientntion of

them than what is to be found in the writings of

thofe who have pleaded the caijfe of the Irifh na-

tion with the greateft zeal and learning.

Ireland, iays one of thefe zealous writers,

lay uninhabited for the fpace of three hundred

years after the flood. At the end of that period

Partholanus, the fon of Scara^ arrived there with

a thoufarid foldiers and fome women. He had

killed his father^ and mother in Greece, his native

country, and that v/as the reafon why he under-

took this voyage into Ireland. If one is curious

to know in what year of the world this adventurer

took pofleflion of tliat iiland, in what part of it

he landed, and as fome people are minutely inqui-

fitive, about every thing in which great perfonages

are inrerefhed, in v/hat month, and in v/hat day
of the month, the annals of Ireland will give him

^^ entire fatisfadlion. Partholanus landed at Tubher-

f fceine^ in Munller, on the fourteenth day of May
•M» precifely, and in the year of the world one thou-

. fand nine hundred and feventy-eight.

C The fsme annals furnifh us with a mod cir-

cumllantial account of the lakes which broke out:

in Ireland during the reign of Partholanus, of the
(

rivers which he found there, of his favourite grey-

hound, of his confort's moil fcandalous behaviour,

,
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of his own deatli, and of that all-confuming plague^
which fwept away in one week's time, all his po-

flerity, and all their fubjeds ; fo that not a lingle

man or woman remained alive in the whole king-

dom. This extraordinary event happened about

three hundred years after Partholanus had pofleJed

himfelf of Ireland ; and this total excifion of his

poflerity and fubjecfts, v/as a judgment inflided

upon that wicked man for the double parricide he

had committed in Greece.

After the extincflion of this firfl Hibernian

colony, Nemedius, another Prince of Magog's race,

and the eleventh in defcent from Noah *, repeo-

pled the ifland, v/hich had been a perfed vvilder-

nefs for thirty years. Nemedius began his voyage

in the Euxine Sea, and after a long and very

flrange navigation, arrived at length in Ireland.

His fleet confided of four and thirty tranfports,

and every one of them was manned with thirty

heroes. iC>X\

The great improvements made by this new
fovereign in Ireland, the lakes which broke out

there under his reign, the battles he fought againft

fome African pirates, the grievous misfortime

which broke his heart, the moft cruel oppreffions

which his pofterity and people fuffered after his

death ; thefe and many other curious occurrences

are fet down at large in thofe annals to which we
have already referred.

The Nemedians were fo unmercifully ufed by
the victorious Africans, that after feveral ineffedluar

efforts to recover their liberty, they found them-

* Partholanus was the eighth.

E 4 felv€$
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lelves under a necellity of quitting Ireland. They
equipped a fleet confifling of eleven hundred and
thirty tranlports, and put to iea under the com-
mand of three leaders. The firft of thefe was the

famous Stmon Breac^ who fteered his courfe for

Greece •, the fecond was To Chatb^ another grand-

ion of Nemedius, who failed with his fquadron to

the Northern parts of Europe ; the third was

'JT Briatan Macl^ who landed in the North of Scot-

^ laid. From this iiluftrious leader Britain derives

its name, and the Welch their origin.

.-—" About two hundred and fixteen years after the

death of Nemedius, the defcendants of Simon
Breac, and of his followers, returned from Greece
into Ireland. They were conducted thither by
jfive Princes or Chieftains of a very high reputa^

tion ; and as a fifth part of the men who com-
pofed this new colony fell to the fhare of each of

the faid Princes, it was agreed that the illand

fhould be divided into five almofl equal parts, and
that one of thefe divifions fhould be allotted to

each of the five Princes. The Irifh hiflorians

have taken care to preferve i^w^ names of thefe

old provincial Kirgs, and their fuhjeds are the

men whom they ftile Firholgs.

I F any one inclines to learn how thefe Firholgs

were driven out of Ire'and, or totally enflaved af-

ter the lofs of a hundred thouiand men in one bat-

tle, the Irifh hiflorians will inform him very par-

ticularly. They will let him know likewife that

the Tuath de Dannans^ by whom thefe Firholgs

were deflroyed, or brought under the yoke, were

a generation of Necromancers who came from
Attica, Bceotia, and Achaia into Denmark, from
Denmark into Scotland, and from Scotland into

Ireland.

There
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There are tuo very remarkab'e circumflances

in the hiftory of thefe Tualb de Dannans^ which

we cannot pafs over in filence : the firft is, that

they iinderflood magic to f'uch a degree of per-

fection, that they could reftore hfe to thofe who
had been flain in battle, and bring them into the

field the next day : but in fpite of their erchant-

ments, the AfTyrians were too many lor thea-;-, and
accordirgly drove them out of Greece. The fe-

Qond circumfl:ar.ce that deferves our attention is

this : from^ the four cities which the Tuath de Dan-
nans polTefied in Denmark, they carried away
fome noble rehques, a fpear, a fvvord, a cauldron,

and a ftone. The lafl of thefe curiofities was
called lia fail, and was that fatal marble chair on
which the monarchs of Ireland firfl, and after-

wards the Kings of Scotland were crowned. Lia
fail was poiTefTed of a very extraordinary virtue

till after the birth of Chrifl:. Whenever an Irilh

monarch was crowned, it made a flrange noife,

and appeared in a furprizing agitation.

But neither the wonder working forceries of

the Tuath de Dannans, nor the amazing vinues

of their Danidi reliques were able to deliver them
out of the hands of the GadelianSy when they in-

vaded Ireland. Thefe GadeJians were the defcen-

dants of the celebrated Gathelus, and from him
they derived their name.

Gathelus or Gathelglas was a great perfon-

age v/ho lived in Egypt, and contradled a friend-

ship with Mofes the legiflator of the Jews. His
mother was Scota, the daughter of Pharaoh Cin-
gris, and his father was Niul^ a Prince of extra-

ordinary learning and rare accompliHiments. Niul
\^'as the fon of the illuflrious Feniufa For/ay a

Scythiai^
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Scythian monarch, cotemporary with Nimrod, and
the fame monarch that, by the afTiftance of two
excellent fcholars, invented the Hebrew, Greek,
Lat»n, and Irifh alphabets.

The precife time in which the pofterity of
Gathelus came into Spain, after a long feries of
ftrange peregrinations by fea and land, the man-
ner in which they poflelTed thcmfelves afterwards

I of Ireland, and the means by which they at laft

1^ conquered a great part of North Britain, are re-

, lated fully and minutely by that Irifh hiftorian

^^w^^from whom I have borrowed every thing told in

this fet^lion concerning the Partholanians, Neme-
^ dians, Firbolgs, and Tuath de Dannans *=,

According to the fame writer, the Gadelians

or Scots conquered Ireland about the year of the

world two thoufand feven hundred and thirty-fix,

or about thirteen hundred years before the birth of

1

Chrifl. The chief leaders under whofe condudt
! the Gadelians made that conqueft, were Heber

^d Heremon, two fons of Milefms, King of Spain,

I who was married to a fecond Scota, the daughter

[p of another Pharoah, quite different from him al-

l
ready mentioned. From cither of thefe two Sco-

ta's, the Gadelians have bsestcalled Scots ; and it

is becaufe alt the Kings of IiAand, from the Spa-

Difli to the Englifli conquea of that ifland, were

defended from Heber and Heremon, the fbns of

Mleiiiis, that the Irifh hiflorians call them the

Prioces of the Milefian race.

An ingenious author who lately pubhlhed fome

diflerrations concerning the ancient hiflory of Ire-»

land, makes no difficulty of affirming that all the

* Keating.

antiquaries
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antiquaries of that country are unanimoufly agreed

in fixing the epoch of the Milefian colony's arrival

in Ireland about a thoufand years before Chrifl *
;

but that gentleman could not have been ignorant

X\\2i\. Keating, Kennedy and others had placed the

fettlement of that colony in Ireland much earlier.

Donald O Neil, King of Ulfter, informs

Pope John XXII. that the three fons of Milefius

had come into Hibernia from Cantabria, more

than three thoufand and five hundred years before

that in which he wrote his letter to his Holinefs,

which was in the year 1317. This hiflorical cvi-

riofity has been preferved by John de Fordun, and

it may be prefumed that the King of Ulfter, and

thofe other Princes who joined him in his epifto-

lary correfpondence with the Pope, would have

* Mr. O Connor's DiiTert. on the ancient Hift. of Ireland,

p. 110 —This O Connor, fince Dr. Macpherfon's death, has

publidied another edition of his work, and has given an addi-

tional dilTertation to the world, wiih remarks upon Mr. Mac-
pherfon, the tramlator of Olfian's poems. He fecms to have

been fo galled with what that gentleman has faid concerning the

antiquities of Ireland, in his prefatory dUTertations to, and

notes upon, the works of Oflian, that he has totally laldi

afide good fenfe and argument, for fcurtility and perfonal

abufe. It is however to be hoped Mr. Macpherfon will not ho-

nour with a reply fuch an illiberal arrack, whick is as impotent

as it is low and ungentlemanny. When a man appears extresm-

ly angry upon a fubjed, v, hich can only be fupported by cool

and temperate difquifition, it is a conclufive argument that he is

feniible of the weaknefs q^ his ca«fe, or extreamly diffident of

his own abilities to defend \^ But as the chara(5ter of modefty

is not very confpicuous in Mr. O Connor's works, it would feem

to me that his intemperate rage had its rife from a narrow and

irrafcible fpirit, thrown into confufion by the difcovery made, by

Mr. Macpherfon, of the fabuloufnefs of the Milefian fyftem,

which he himfelf had been at much pains to adorn. Hinc iJ/^

luhryma !

confulted
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confulted the ablefl fennachies, and moft authen-

tic records of the country, before they could ven-

ture to write {o confidently on a matter of fnch

importance to the common father of all Chriften-

dom.
But were it undeniably true, that all the anti-

quaries, hiftorians, and bards of Ireland, have fixed

the epoch of the Milefian colony's arrival there in

the very time aOigned by Mr. O Connor, the

quefl:ion is, whether we can fafely depend either

on his, or upon their authority, in a matter of

fuch antiquity ? How did it appear to him, or how
can it be made clear to others, that a Spanifh co-

lony did adually fettle in Ireland about a thou-

fand years before the birth of Chrifl ? Is it proba-

ble in any degree that one of the remoteft coun-

tries in Europe could have found out the art of

preferving the memory of fuch diftant events be-

fore letters were known to any of thofe Celtic na-

tions who inhabited the fame divifion of the world ?

And is there any one of thofe Celtic nations that

can, with reafon, pretend to give a credible ac-

count of their anceftors or their adions, at the di-

llance of two thoufand and eight hundred years

back ?

I T may be afked alfo, whether we have any

better evidence for believing the ftory of the Mi-
lefian colony than for believing that of the Partho-

lanians, Nemedians, Firbolgs, and Tuath de Dan-

nans. If the Irifh will give us leave to rejed the

flory of thefe more ancient colonies, how can they

fave the credit of the famous Pfalter CajheU

Pfalter nan-traun^ the Book of conquefis, the Book

of the fnowy hack^ and that of all their other im-

inortal manufcripts and traditions.

Another
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Another natural queftion is, how it came to

pafs that the Irifh antiquaries and fennachies found

out the connexion of Partholanus, Nemedius, Ga-
thelus and Milefius, with Magog, Japhet, and
Noah, when no Celtic nation in die world became
acquainted with thefe patriarchal names before the

promulgation of Chriftianity ? Did the Scots of
Porphyrius's time know Mofes or the Prophets ?

And how came Mofes hi mfelf to forget his excellent

friend Ga-thelus*^ or Cingris his implacable enemy ?

The plain truth is this : That exad conformity

which we find in the genealogies given by Mofes
and the Irifh annalifls, from the beginning of the

antediluvian world, down to the third generation

after Noah, affords a clear demonftration that the

Irifh annals and genealogies were framed fome time

after the books of Mofes were known in Ireland.

But we are told pofitively, " That the ufe of
letters was known in Ireland from a very early pe-

riod. The Milefian colony imported the arts and
faiences into that country from Spain. The long

intercourfe which the Spaniards had wirh the

Egyptians, Phoenicians, Perfians, and Grecians,

had humanized them and their pofterity to a very

high degree. The Iberian or Spanifh Scots who
came into Ireland, under the condud of Heber
and Heremon, were, like their anceftors, wife,

brave, humane, and polite. Their genius was
ftrongly turned to literature as well as to arms.

As they had feveral academies for martial exerci-

fes, fo they had feminaries of learning eflablifhed

among them, and thefe richly endowed. In thefe

feminaries they employed able profeflbrs of poetry^

* SeeKeat, Gen. KiiV of Ireland, p 35 Sc 36.

eloquence,
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eloquence, philofophy and hiflory. The philolo-

gical parts of learning were in great requefl among
them. Philofophy was patronized by their Kings,

recommended by Fileas^ and became the fludy of

their great men, as without it no dignities could

be obtained in the Hate, The Irilli bards and

fennachies had hereditary fees fettled upon their

families ; and as they were obliged, by the (land-

ing laws of the kingdom, to confine themfelves to

the proper bufincfs of their profelfion, it mufl be

prefumed that they made an extraordinary profi-

ciency.

" But the Irifh hiftoriographers appointed by

authority mufl have been peculiarly induflrious

and faithful. Their falaries were great ; and their

compofitions were to undergo a very flrid and

impartial examination, in the public afTemblies of

the flates of the kingdom. The Irifh held trien-

nial parliaments at Tara. A committee of every

parliament was appointed to revife the work of

every hifloriographer, before it could be publifh-

ed : and as it was prudently confidered that the

fpirit of party might prevail in one of thefe com-
mittees and parliaments, it was ordained, that

the fame work fhould be re-examined by a new-

committee of a fubfequent parliament.

"

All that has been advanced here concerning the

ufe of letters in Ireland, from the arrival of the Mi-

lefian colony, and concerning the flourifhing flate

of learning there, has been copied from Mr. O Con-

nor's DiflTertations. O Flaherty had likewife been

at great pains to juflify the pretenfions of his

countrymen to an early knowledge of the fcien-

ces : But O Connor has equalled him in zeal, and

exceeded him in dogmatical afTertions.

It
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It is needlefs to make any anfwer to the ac-

count of the learning of Ireland given by this

writer, fimply on his own authority. The inge-

nious father Inncs * has long ago convinced the

candid and impartial, that the Irifh were wholly

unacquainted with letters, till St. Patric brought

them into their country, about the Year 432.
One of his arguments, and a very plaulibk

one, is, that the very words in the Irifh toijgiBs

which exprefs what in Englifh we call books,

pens, paper, reading, writing, and letters, are ma-
nifeflly Latin ones Hibernized.

Innes has totally dcftroyed all the proofs whicfe

O Flaherty had piled up in fupport of this abiford

dodlrine, and evinced, in the moft fatisfa^^ory

manner, that the Bethluis nion of the modern Iriih

is no more than the invention of a late age, Al
the Irifh letters may be feen in Latin manufcripss

written in foreign countries, which had not the

Jeafl Intercourfe with Ireland.

Those who defire to be more fully fatlsfied

in this matter, may confult Mr. Innes f ; and to

his arguments I fhall beg leave to add one or two
more, with a particular view to the dodrine pro-

mulgated by O Connor.

Were it true that Ireland had been the feat

of learning, and the mother of the fciences, loEg
before the commencement of the Chriftian ^ra, it

is absolutely incredible that the old Hibernians

fhould have been fo unfavourably charaderized

by Strabo, Mela, and Soli n us. It is impoilible

>—

.

,
_

* Mr. Innes's 2d part of his Critical EiTay.

t Mr, Innci's 2d part of Lis Ci ideal EfT-'/j ch?p. !. art 3,

9» 4-

to
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to believe that no accounts of their extraordina-

ry genius and paffion for literature, their unexam-
pled proficiency in philofophical knowjedge, their

rnofl laudable munificence to the profellbrs of e-

loquence, poetry, and theology, could have tranf-

pired, efpecially as the lea-ports of Ireland were
better known than thofe of Britain, and more
frequented by foreigners.—By what flrange fata-

lity has it happened, that the inhabitants of a

cou.itry, fo wonderfully well civilized, fo early im-

proved by their intercourfe with Phoenicians, Car-

thaginians, Perfians, and Egyptians, and fo un-

conquerably tenacious of thole excellent inftiiu-

tions which their anceftors tranfmitted to them,

could have been reprefented by Strabo as favages

more wild and unpolifhed than the Britons ? Or
could they have been defcribed by Mela, as the

mofl uncultivated of all nations ?—The character

which Solinus has drawn of them is equally un-

favourable : he calls them a nation void of hu-

manity^ unhofpitable^ and every way barbarous and
atheijlical. Thefe characters were certainly too

fevere : the vices and ignorance of the old Irifh

muft have been cruelly exaggerated, and the wri-

ters now mentioned mufl not have bsen properly

informed. But had the people of Ireland been that

humane, generous, polite and literary people whom
O Connor has defcribed them, it is impofllble to

imagine that the world could have been fo unjufl

to them, or that the writers new mentioned could

have been fo grofsly miflaken.

Besides, if it be certain that Ireland was the

grand Emporium of the North in the firll cen-

tury ;—that the Kings and armies of that country

fought in Caledonia, againft Agricola, before the

Scots
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Scots were fettled in North Britain ; that the Pidls

maintained a conflant intercourfe with the inha-

bitants of Hibernia, from the commencement of

their refpedtive monarchies ; and that they fre-

quently intermarried with their befl families :-—

If all this be true, how was it pollible that the

old Caledonians and Pids could have been totally

unacquainted with letters, and could have re-

mained in their uncultivated ftate till the third or

fourth century ?

If it is true,- that Anglefey, on account of its

vicinity to Ireland, then the country of literature

and fcience, was the great Britilh univerfity for

Druidical knowledge ; if it is certain that there

was the metropolitan's feat, and that the philofo-

phersof Gaul came thither to finifh their educa-

tion *
; how could South Britain have been defti-

tute of hiliories, books and letters, till it v/as

conquered and poliilied by the Romans ?

vSiR James Ware, one of the moft diligent^

and undoubtedly one of the mod learned antiqua-^

ries that Ireland ever produced, has, in feveral

paflages of his works, given the fandion of his

authority to the fyftem which we have been now
defending. That learned gentleman, though very

willing to do all pofTible honour to his country,

confefTes ingenuoufly, that all the knowledge now
remainmg of what pajjed in Ireland before the light

vf the gof-pel began to dawn there^ is extremely

little-^. And for that very good reafon he has

* O Connor fays, that the reafon why learning flourilhed fo

early in Anglefey, v.'as on account of its vicinity to Ireland.

t Perexiguam fuperefle notitiam rerum in Hibernia geftarum

ante exortam ibi evangelil auroram liquido coniHt. Warius de
Ant. Hib. in pr^fatione.

F fpoken
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fpokcn of thofe matters with diffidence and cau*

tion. He begins his account of the Irifh Kings
no higher than Leogaire,who was cotemporary with

St, Patrick, and makes no fcruple to acknowledge,

that almoft all that is related concerning that King*s

predeceflors, is either mere fidion, or totally dif-

guifed with fable. He defends Bolandus in his

opinion that the famous Apoflle of the Irifh was
the perfon who introduced letters among them,

and owns at the fame time, that after the firidled

enquiry, he was not able to difcover any one to-

lerable writer of the hiflory or antiquities of his

own country more ancient than the Pfalter Cajhel^

which was wrote in the tenth or eleventh age.

This fyflem of the aborigmal literature of the

Irifh nation being fubverted and ruined, the pre-

tended accounts of their ancient colonies mufl to-

gether with it fall to the ground. In the difTerta-

tion which immediately follows this, I fhall en-

deavour to invefligate the genuine origin of the

firfl inhabitants of Ireland.

D I S S E R^
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DISSERTATION VIIL

Df the original Inhabitants of Ireland.—

-

That they went from Caledonia.—-Why
the Irifh and Britifh Scots were called

Gaels,

THE unprejudiced part of mankind will al-

low, with Sir James Ware, that the do-

meflic hiftory of Ireland, prior to the time of St,

Patrick^ which is the eiirlieft ^ra that can be af-

fixed for the introdudtion of letters, is irretriev-

ably loft. Tradition might for a time have pre-

ferved a confufed fhadow of great events. The
compofitions of bards and fikas may have tranf-

mitted through a few generations, fome occafion-

al atchievements of their heroes ; but nothing is

more abfurd than to depend on either for the re-

gular and continued hiftory of any nation.

The glow of poetry v/hich animates fome
of the compofitions of the bards^ the harmony of

numbers, and the elegance of thought and ex-

preiTion, have, in fome cafes, tiaken fuch hold of
the human mind, that they have undoubtedly
been handed down through fome generations

without the aid of-lettefs. The poems of Offian

lately given to the public, may convince the world
F 2 of
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of the truth of this obfervation, which, at firft

fight, may appear paradoxical. But a number of

circumflances have concurred in the prefervation

of thofe monuments of genius. When the mind
is imprelled by the boldnefs of poetical figures

and metaphors the memory feldom fails. Thofe
figures cannot be introduced into a hiftorical nar-

ration. The mind flags at the dull jingle of hi-

ftory in rhime ; and therefore no argument can be

drawn to ftrengthen the hiftorical traditions of

fennachies and fileas from the prefervation of the

poems of Offian.—The period, moreover, to

which Oflian is fixed, is not fo much beyond the

introdudlion of letters into the North, but their

afliflance might have very early been received to

perpetuate his compofitions. We have among
us many ancient manufcripts of detached pieces

of his works, and thefe may have been copied

from manufcripts flill more ancient.

But the tranfmiflion of merely hidorical events,

by the rhimes of a fucceflion of bards, cannot de-

ferve the fame degree of faith. W^e know, in

the Highlands of Scotland, how little our bards

can be depended on in matters of fadt,

lince we had it in our power to examine them by

the criterion of true hiftory. I therefore have

rejeded their idle tales concerning the antiquity of

our nation, preferring the fmall, but more certain

light we have from the writers of Greece and

Home, to all their incoherent and indigefted fables.

But as the Irirti nation have not hitherto rejeded

the legends of their bards and fileas, we are not

to wonder at the ftrange m.afs of abfurdity which

they polFefs for their early hiftory.

As
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A s it cannot be faid that the Irlfli had the life

of letters before the introdudion of Chriflianity,

fo it is impoflible to prove that they had any other

infallible method of perpetuating the memory of

events. The art of drav/ing hieroglyphics on

pillars or rocks, notvi^ithHandmg their pretended

intercourfe with Egypt, it is certain they had not.

Their wildeft antiquaries do not even pretend it

;

and Keating abfolutely difclaims it in the nam.e of

his v^^hole nation.

From the accounts which that writer, and

others who have adopted the fame fyHem, have

given of the firfl inhabitants of Ireland, and its

oldefl colonies, it m.ay be fairly concluded that the

origin of that nation mufl be inveftigated any

where rather than in its own annals.

Cambden, whofe conjedtures are plaufible as

his learning was immenfe, feems to have been

perfuaded that the firfl inhabitants of Ireland mufl
have gone from Britain. But afraid or averfe to

provoke a whole nation, at that time defperately

in love with their traditionary genealogies, he

fpeaks too faintly and with too much brevity on

that fubjed.

The arguments brought by that great anti-

quary l?o fupport his hypothefis, are in fubftance

thefe *
:

" The vaft number of Britifh words
found in the Irifh tongue ; the fimilarity of old

proper names in the two iflands ; that confor-

mity of nature and cuftoms v/hich point out the

connexion of the two nations with each other ;

the denomination of a Britifh ille given by fome
ancient writers to Hibernia, and of Britains to its

* See Cambd, Hibernia, cap. i

.

F 3 inhabitants
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inhabitants ; and laft of all, the (hprtnefs of the

pafTage from Britain into Ireland."

Had Cambden told us in plain language, that

by that part of Britain from which the firfh and

earlieft colonies went over to Ireland, he meant
the Northern divifion of it, his arguments with

regard tp the origin of the Irifli nation, would

have been more if not perfedlly convincing. The
vicinity of the countries is a proof which pleads

much more ftrorgly for the Caledonians and

Maatce of North Britain, than for the Silures ox

Devices or Brigantes of the South. The frequent

vifits of the Hibernian Scots in the Northern part

of the ifland, and their long alliance with the

Pi<fls, furnifh ftrong enough prefumptions that

thefe two nations were united by the ties of con-

fanguinity, or fprung at firft from the fame {lock.

The two promontories now called the Mull of

Galloway, and the Mull of Cantyre, lie more
contiguous to Ireland than any part of England or

Wales. The languages of the Caledonians and

Scots were the fame, and from the fame prineiples

it may be proven that the Pidlifh and Irifli tongues

were fo hkewife. All thefe confiderations taken

together will induce any one to believe that the

oldefl inhabitants of Ireland were colonies from

the Weftern parts of the modern Scotland.

T A c I T u s underflood, by converfing with

Agricola, that the Hibernians cotemporary with

that great man differed not m.uch in their genius,

manners, and cuftoms, from the Britains.

The bulk of the Irifh nation were a verj dif-

ferent race of men from thofe on the Weftern

coaft of South Britain. Their languages, though

plainly related to one another, are far frpm being

reciprocally
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reciprocally intelligible in both the countries : and

till the Normans conquered fome parts of Ireland,

the people of that country had rather better op-

portunities than the WelQi to retain the language

of their anceftors in its purity. Therefore as the

Irifh differs fo effentially from the antient and mo-

dern Welfh, and is fo nearly allied to the Galic

or antient Scotch, it feems decifive that the Irifh

mufl have derived their language, and confequently

their original from North Britain.

I SHALL endeavour in the fequel of thefe dif-

fertations to fhew that the Scots of Britain are the

genuine pofterity of the Caledonian Britains. If

that attempt fliall fucceed, it will be readily granted

that the Scots of Ireland went originally from

Scotland. For it may be proved that a perfedt

fimilarity of genius, language, arms, drefs, man-
ners and cufloms, has fubfifted between the two

potions from the earlieft accounts of time.

There is one argument more which may be

confidered of fome force, though of the gramma-
tical kind.

The Welfh to this day call the Iiifh and Scots^

GuidhiU^. The Irifh and Highlandersof this king-

dom give themfelves this name reciprocally. We
are told by a very able judge in fuch matters, that

the Pids were called Gtiidbill by his countrymen of

old. On the other hand, the Englifh, Welfh,

and all who fpeak Englifh only, are diftinguifhed

by the Highlanders and genuine Irifh, with the

appellation of GauJ^

* In the word Guidhilly the letters S are quiefcent, fo that

^t is pronounced aliroft in the fame manner with Gael or

Cael, the name which the Irifti and Highlanders of Scotland

eiv« themfelves to this day.

F 4 Nationai,
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National prejudices and antipathies run
much too high every where. From that fource

national refledions will flow very naturally : for-

merly an unfavourable idea was annexed to the

name of Highlander, and the people of that

country, in return, gave the name Gaul to every

foreigner or enerpy of their nation, and fixed to it

the ideas communicateci by the words, ftranger

^

ignoble^ cowardly^ 'penurious^ and unhofpitable.

But the true original meaning of the name is, a

man from Gaul. The ancient inhabitants of Scot-

land thought themfelves of a different race from

the people of South Britain, a people who came
at a later period from Gaul, and were of courfe

ftrangers to them. It became therefore at laffc

cuftomary with them to call every foreigner Gaiily

and every perfon who had his education in a re-

mote country, or who afFec^ted to imitate the man-
ners and fafhions of other nations, Gaiildi.

From the appellation of Guidhil or Gael given

indifcrimately to the Fids, Scots, and Irifh, by
the antient inhabitants of South Britain, we may
reafonably infer, that the latter were perfuaded

that thefe three nations had the fame common ori-

ginal, and fomewhat different from themfelves.

The Welfh, who are reckoned the genuine remains

of thefe ancient South Britains, call themfelves

Kymre in their own language ; and had they been

of opinion that the old Hibernians derived their

blood from their own predecelTors, it is probable

that they would have confounded them with the

Pids and Scots by giving the fame national deno-

mination to all ?

To flrengthen the argument drawn from the

appellation nov/ before us, it may be obferved,

that
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that the Saxons who came from Germany into

England, gave the name Gaul^ with a fmall dif-

ference in the orthography, and lefs in the pro-

nunciation, to thofe Britains of the South to whom
they bore the greateft hatred. They called the

Britains IVeaJes in their own language, and Gauli

in the Monkilh Latin of the tiintjs. Thereaibn why
they affixed this mark of diflindion to tl.cfe Bri-

tains was, that they were in their opinion defcend-

ed from the Gauis on the continent : ?: ''?tion a-

gainft whom the old Germans, like their modern
pofterity, had entertained ftrong national preju-

dices *.

As it will be afked why the genuine S'co: o^.lI

themfelves Gael or Cael^ their country Caeldocht.,

and every thing that looks like them, and thtir

country Gaelticb^ I lliall take the liberty to offer a

conjedure which may tend to illuftrate the fubjed

under confideration.

Men of letters will allow that the Germans,

as well as the people of Gaul, were called Celtes

by the Greeks f. It is likewife true, that the

power of the letter G was in a vaft number of

words much the fame with that of K among the

Greeks, and C among the Latins X. Thefe two

* The Inirial W of the Teutonic is commonly equivalent to

the Gu and fimple G of the Britlfh, Irlfli, French, and Itah'an

languages. Thus the Weales of the Anglo-Saxons is bv the

French pronounced and written Guiles, as It is by the Irifli and

ancient Scots GaulU've : it is unneceflary to produce more inftan-

ces. See Lhoyd's Com. Etymol. under the letter G.

f Suldas in his Didtlonary.

% Thus the Romans wrote Carthaco and Carthago, pugna

and pucna, vlgefimus and vicefimus, and the Greeks inftead of

ihe Latin Caius wrote Fcti^or, &c.

obfervations.
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obfervations being admitted, one may venture to

fay that Gaelti^ in the language ot the ancient

Scots and Irifh, is the fame with the Celt<g of the

Latins.

I F we examine the changes made {>y the Greeks
^nd Romans in the perfonal and local names of
the Celtic language, the etymon now propofed can

jiardly be thought overflrained : at the word it

cannot be fo abfurd as that which deduces thq

name Gael from the Gallaeci of Spain, with whom
the Scots have perhaps lefs connection than with

the Galatians of Afia and the Galata of Europe.

The etymon of Gael or Gael being thus efla-

bliflied, we have p-ainly the derivation of the Gz-
kdonia of the Romans. I have above obferved

that the Highlands of Scotland is known, to thiSj

day, by no other name among the natives, than

by Cael-docbd^ a word compounded of Cael^ i. e.

Cehs^ and Do-ich Country. This obfervation was
firfl fuggefted by the tranflator of Oilian's poems

;

and it is fo obvioufly the original oi Caledonia^ that

it is matter of fome furprize it never was obferved

before. The inhabitants of the Highlands of Scot-

land call themfelves emphatically Na Caeh i. e.

the Celts. To the Irifh they give the name of Caei

Eirinachy i. e. the Irijh Celts, Whether an argu-

ment could be drawn from this circumflance, that

of old it was not the popular belief, that the Scots

came originally from Ireland> I leave to others to

determine.

I F any on^ fhould incline to think that the an-,

cient Irifh and Scots had their denomination of
Gael from their imaginary founder Gathelus, the.

ion or hufband of Scota, he may, while he pleafes,^

enjoy an opinion orxe popular and Hill harmleis.
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But it is fearcely lefs credible that Gathelus ever had

any real exiftence, than that he was miraculoufly

cured by Mofes near the Red Sea. That young

Prince had it feems the misfortune to be bit in the

neck by a ferpent, and the whole mats of his

blood was immediately corrupted : but at the re-

quefl of his father, Mofcs interpofed very feafon-

ably, and upon laying his wonder-workirg rod on

the wound reflored the youth to a perfect ftatc

of health, mean time there remained a green fpot

on that part of his body where the ferpent had

fixed her teeth. From this green fpot he was ever

after called Gaidhil Glafs, that is the green, or ra-

ther the grey : and Keating has inferted in his

hiflory a dozen of verfes extra(5ted from the faith-

ful records of Tara, to prove that this illuflrious

Piince derived his right to the epithet Gla/s from

the imprelfion made on his body by the teeth of

this monfkrous fnake.

Upon the whole, it appears evident, that Ire-

land was firft peopled from Caledonia. The abet-

tors of the high antiquities of Ireland have in

fome meafure ov/ned the exiftence of a Britifh

colony ; but they were too much wedded to the

indigefted iidions of a Spanifh extraction, to be
convinced that all their anceftors went from this

ifland. It would be no difficult matter to invefti-

gate the origin of the legendary fidlions of the

Irilh nation, and to Ihew that they had not their

rife in a very remote age. But a difcuffion of this

fort is too unimportant in an age in which all but

bigots to an abfurd antiquity, ought, in the judg-

rnent offober reafon, to rejedl the Milefian fables

;

which bear about them the marks of their being

invented fome time after Chriftianity v/as intro-

duced into Ireland.

In
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In the courfc of my reading on the fubjedl of

thefe dilTertations, I had an opportunity of exa-

mining all the Irifh hillories that have any preten-

fions to antiquity : I would have myfelf under-

flood of thofe that have been given to the public :

for though Ireland, as its annalifts affirm, is croud-

ed with ancient records, yet as they have been in-

vifible to all but themfelves, we may conclude^ if

they really exift, they throw very little advanta-

geous light on the hiftory of that country. The
remarks I made I intend on fome future occafion

to throw together ; though, as I above obferved,

the fubjed is unimportant, on account of the fmall

degree of faith now given to the ancient domeftic

accounts of the Irifh nation. But as in every age

and country there are fome enthufiafls that fondly

believe the moft extravagant fidlions concerning

the antiquity of their refpedive nations, fo there

are people that are ready to fupport that abfurd

enthufiafm. I may therefore, by fome drawcanfir

of this fort, be called forth to fupport, with fur-

ther arguments, the opinion I have advanced con-

cerning the antiquities of Ireland ; and it was from

forefeeing that a circumftance of this kind might

happen, that I made notes upon the fubjed*.

* Thefe notes are now \n the poflefTIon of Mr. Macpherfon,
of Strathma(hy, in the- county of Invernefs ; a very ingenious,

and learned gentleman, who has made the antiquities of Ireland

|iis particular ftudy.

DISSER^
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DISSERTATION IX.

Why the genuine Pofterity of the ancient

Caledonians were called Pifts and Scots.

FATHER Innes, fo often mentioned, and

fome other antiquaries of note, fay, that

" the occafion and rife of the name of Scots af-

" ford a very probable conjedlure that the own-
*' crs of it came, at firll, either from Scandia or
" Spain *". Thefe are Innes's own words. Ac-
cording to him, the Scythas and Scoti are names
of a fimilar import and pronounciation ; there-

fore it is natural to believe that the latter is de-

rived from the former, and that the original Scots

of North Britain were a Scythian colony.

Should we reafon from principles fo vague,

we might infift on the clofe connexion between
the name Scotus on the one hand, and Scotufa of
Theflaly on the other. And v/ould any one, pof-

fefTed of common fenfe, infer from this refem-

blance or even identity of founds, that the pre-

tended conquerors of Ireland came from Thef-
faly, and were perhaps the fame with the myrmi-
dons of Achilles ?

Critical EiTay, p. 536.

Innes
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Innes and other writers add farther, that the

argument is founded, not fo much on the analo-

gy of the names, as upon that conformity of man-
ners and cufloms by which the Scots and Scy-

thians were diftinguifhed from all other nations.—
It is difficult to fhew wherein the conformity con-

fided : if it lay in their barbarity and peculiar

wildnefs of manners, the Scotufa of Thrace might
have fuited the comparifon as well as the mod un-

polished parts of Scythia.

Should a man of learning and abilities, even

through humour, afTert that the Scots came from
Thrace, or the places adjacent, to the river Stry-

mon, he might fupport his abfurd hypothefis with

many plaufible obfervations. The Thracians have

been very often called Scythians—Scotufa is near-

ly related to Scotus—the Geloni are not unlike the

Gael in found ; the Geloni painted themfelves

—

-

The Geloni and the Bifaltae, near Scotufa, drank
the blood of horfes and milk curdled together i

the Scots of Ireland have frequently eat of the

fame compofition, if common fame has not be-

lied them. A writer of great reputation fhews
that the Geloni and Bifaltae, and confequently the

inhabitants of Scotufa^ gave into this pradtice *.

Not to infill on the conjccftures of thofe who
give a Scythian origin to the name of Scots, it is

evident that at befl it is no more than an idle

fancy to bring the Scots from either Scandinavia or

Spain, till the learned are able to difcover the

"9 . I .. I

•

* Bifalt3e quo more folent acerque Gelonus,

Cum fugit in Rhodopen, atque in deferta Getaruni)

Et lac concretum cum fanguine potat equino.

ViRG. Gcor. ill.

Scots
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Scots among the old inhabitants of thofe diftant

countries. The geographers and hi ftorians of an-

cient times condemn thofe two fyilems, by their

total filcnce on that head ; and a hypothefis of this

kind can never fland on fo feeble a foundation as

the diflortion of the word Scythes *.

After all, it muft be confeiTed, that it is ex-

tremely difficult to give any fatisfadory et}7mo]o-

gy of the name of Scots. It has puzzled the moll

eminent antiquaries that Britain has produced
;

and therefore I think it no dishonour to me to fail

in a point where men of much greater abilities

have not fucceeded.

Varro and Dionyfius Halicamaflenfis difagree

in tlieir opinions concerning the etymon of Italia:

nor are the derivations given of Gallia, Hifpania,

* It was on the fame falfe principles that the Irlfli fiiewed their

conneftioii with Spain ; but the affinity between the names
Hibernia and Iberia is no more than the fhadow of a proot tor

fupporting their ideal genealogy. The Gr?ek and Latin narties

of the ifland are to be derived from its weftern lliuation, from
the wintry temperament of its air and climate.—It may be like-

wife obfervcd, that the firfl: fyliable of the Latin word Hiber-
nia is always long in the Latin profody, and the firft fyliable of
Iberia fliort. From thiscircumltance it may, with fome fliow of
probability, be inferred, tha( the poets were ftrangers to the

reladon between the Spaniards and the Irilh. To fuppofe that

the Greek name of Ireland, that is lerne or louerna, comes from
the Greek word w^hich fignifies Holy, is furcly no more than a
ground lefs fancy, though embraced by a learned gentleman. Had
it come from that epithet, it muft have been written with an
afpiration, like H/era, one of the Agates^ and H/era, one of
the OEolian iflands. One of the rivers in Spain is called lerna
by Mela. Ireland, like thsr river, was called lerna, from the
Celtic word !ar^ that is Weft ; and the name of Eriny by which
It has been always known hy the Irifli and Highlanders of Scot-
land, is manifeftly a compound of Jar, Wejl, and /«, Ifiand.
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or Graecla, more certain. What fhall we make
of Europa, Afia and Africa ? Camibden, with all

his erudition and indefatigable induftry, was great-

ly embarrafled by the names Coritani, Silures, and
many more nations, . who made a very conliderable

figure in the country, which he illuflrated with

vaft pains and equal fuccefs. Scaliger and Vof-

fius, Grotius, Bochart, and Menage, have been

very often unfuccefsful in their endeavours to folve

difficulties of this kind.

There is no reafon why the Scots fhould be

afhamed to acknowledge that the origin of their

name is involved in darknefs ; while that of Rome,
the Queen of nations, remains utterly inexplicable.

Plutarch found and left it fo. Solinus gives no

lefs than four different etymons, all equally un-

fatisfadlory. Why the capitals of Britain, France

and Portugal, have been of old called Londinum,
Lutetia and Olyfippo, are quellions which have

not hitherto been fufficiently cleared up, and pro-

bably never fhall.

All we know with certainty concerning the

appellation of Scot amounts to this, that it mufl

have been at firfl a term of reproach, and con-

fequently framed by enemies, rather than affumed

by the nation afterwards diftinguifhed by that

name. The Highlanders, the genuine pofherity of

the ancient Scots, are abfolute flrangers to the

name, and have been fo from the beginning of .

time. All thofe who fpeak the Galic language call

themfelves Alhanicb^ and their country Alha.

Contumelious appellations have been given

in all ages not only to individuals, but to whole

bodies of people, through fpite, or a fatirical

pleafantry natural to the human race. The Pec-

ones
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ones of Macedonia were a quarrelfbme race of

men, artd therefore were called Pceoites. The
Proteftants of jjance and the Low Countries were

nick-named Hugenots and Gueux, becaufe their —
adverfaries ftudied to make them ridiculous and i^Ttrrv^JfuA^

contemptible. It isneedlefs to multiply inftances.

'

^

The fame ill-natured humour has been hitherto

general, and tvill always continue fb.

The Pids, who polfelTed originally the nor-

thern and eaflern, and in a later period, alfo the

more fouthern divifions of North Britain, were at

firft more powerful than the Caledonians of the

wefl. It is therefore eafy to fuppofe that the

Pids, from a principle of malevolence and pride,

were ready enough to traduce and ridicule their

weaker neighbours of Argyle. Thefe two nati-

ons fpoke the fame language. In the Galic tongue
Scode fignifies a corner, or fmall divifion of a

country. A corner of North Britain is the very

name which Gyraldus Cambrenfis gave the little

kingdom which the fix fons of Muredus King of
Ulfter were faid to have ereded in Scotland *.

SCOT^ in Galic, is much the fame with little

or contemptible in Englifh ; and Scottan, literally

fpeaking, fignifies a (mall flock ; metaphorically
it flands for a fmall body of men. For fome one
of the reafons couched under theie difparaging

epithets, their malicious or fneering neighbours
may have given the opprobrious appellation of Scot
to the anceflors of the Scots nation.

The Allemans of Germany were at firft an
ignoble multitude, or a motley compofition of

* The kingdom of Argy'c, according to his information.

G many
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many different tribes and nations. For that very

reafon, the reproachful name of Allemans * was
framed by thofe who hated and defpifed them.

But the deformity of that defignation was after-

wards covered with laurels, like the blemifh which

gave Caefar fo much pain ; and the whole Ger-

manic body is now proud of a title, thought at firfl

difhonourable. In the fame way it may be natu-

rally fuppofed, that the people of Albany were,

after a courfe of ages, reconciled to the once dif-
\

paragiiig name of Scots^ upon finding that all >!

other nations agreed in diflinguifhing them by it.

It is generally believed that the Pids derived

their appellation from their characfleriftical cuflom

of painting their bodies. This opinion feems to
,

be iiipported by an exprefTion of CIaudi an t ; who i

(hews, in another place, that the Pids conti-

nued the old pradtice of drawing the figures*

of animals on their limbs, after it had been aboliOi-.

ed in South Britain X. But when the fafhion of

painting in the fame way was univerfal in Britain,

it may be afked, Why were not all the inhabitants

called Ficls by the Romans .? Why were the Cale-

donians of the Eafl diftinguifhed by a name ta»

which thofe of the Wefl had the fame right;

for it is certain they ufed the Glaftum of Pliny,

and the Vitrum of Mela, in common ? Pini is no

more than an epithet : and -as Virgil would have<

been guilty of an impropriety, had he called ei-.

* Allemans, q. All mans ^ a compofition of nations,

f Ille leves Mauros, nee falfo nomine Pidos,

Edomit.

X .— Ferroque notatas

Perlegit exanimes Piclo moriente figuras. Claudian.*
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ther the Geloni or Agathyrll, Pidi, without fpe-

cifying the particular nation to v/hich he applied

that epithet, fb the Romans in Britain \ ould

have been guilty of the lame folecifm, had they

called the Eadern inhabitants of Caledonia P/j?/,

without annexing a noun fubflaniive to the ad-

jedive.

Upon weighing thefc difficulties, I am apt to

believe that the name, out of which the Romans
framed the defignation of Fiflt\ was originally a

Britifh one, and of a very different fignification

from he Latin word, which is equivalent to Paint-

ed in Englifh. The name was very probably

framed by the Scots to the Weft, or the Maata
to the South : and as it may have been impofed

after the expedition of Severus, it is no matter of

wonder that it was unknown to all the Roman
writers till the very end of the third century.

After the reign of Caracalla, the defign of

/Conquering North Britain feems to have been to-

tally laid afide by the Romans. The frequent

competitions of rival Emperors, the public diftj ac-

tions unavoidably attending fuch contefts, and a

long fucceffion of Princes, foolifh, v/ieked and in-

active, muft have diverted their attention to other

obj;(fls. The barbarians of Caledonia had fenfe

enough to avail themfelves of the ad\antages which
an adminiflration, fo feeble and uncertain, miift

have afforded them. They made frequent incur-

fions into the Roman provinces, and met wirh

little oppofifion. Not lo^g after, Conflantius

Chlorus came from the Continent into Britain,

with an intention to make war upon them ; but

he died at York, before this defjgn could be

txecuted. It was probably much about that time

G 2 that

\
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that the Romans difcovered that the mod coiir

fiderable nation among the unconquered Britons

was called Piclich^ a word correfponding in founcj

with the Pi^i in Latin : accordingly we find that

Eumenius, the panegyrifl, is the firft Roman au-

thor who mentioned that people under this new
name.

In philological invefligations of this kind, it is

much eafier to difapprove of the conjedures of

others, than to ofter a more rational one to the

public. But as new opinions, which turn only

on verbal criticifm, are very innocent, though per-

haps they may be ill founded, I fhall venture to

give a new etymon of the name of Pi^i.
j

The Highlanders, who fpeak the ancient Ian- !

guage of Caledonia, exprefs the name of that

once famous nation, who were at laft fubdued

by the Scots, by the word Piflich. They could

not have borrowed this epithet from the Romans
;

for the illiterate part of the Highlanders have no

idea that the Romans were in this Ifland, or ever

exifted : yet the name now under confideration is »

very familiar to their ears. One of the ideas af-

fixed to the word PiBdich^ or PiBich^ is that odi-

ous one which the Engliih exprefs by the word

Plunderer^ or rather Thief Therefore it is not

'

improbable that their neighbours may have given

that title to a people fond of depredation : and \

Dion gives us to underfland, that the barbarians

of North Britain took a peculiar pleafure in rob-

beries •, nor was this character, in thefe days of

violence and ignorance, attended with much in-

famy : if the robber had the addrefs to form, and '

the fpirit to execute his unjuft fchemes, he was '

rather proud than afhamed of his conduct : all

the
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the honefty required at his hands, was not to en^

croach on the property of a friend or ally *.

Among the Princes and chieftains whom Vir-

gil has brought to the afliftance of Turnus, we
find fome who bear a perfed: refemblance to the

plundering heroes of Piclavia. The picture v/hich

the poet has drawn of Ufens and his people may,
without any impropriety, be appli-d to the an-

cient Caledonian tribe now under coafideration.

Et te montofae mifere in prgelia Nerfae,

Ufens, infignem fama et felicibus armis:

Horrida praecipue cui gens, alfuetaque multo
Venatu nemorum, duris iEquicula glebis

Armati terram exercent, femperque recentis

Convecftare juvat praedas, et vivere rapto.

ViRG. iEn. 7.

The Brigantes of South Britain, the Brigantes

of Ireland, the Brigantii near the Alps, and the

inhabitants of Brigantium in Spain, derived their

names from Brigand f , a Celtic word, which fig-

nifies a robber. The French have retained the

original word in their language ; and the Englidi >)

have the word Brigantine, which properly figni^ \\

fies a vefTel ufed by pyrates.
^

Sextus Pom pei u s obferves, that thieves were, -—
in the language of Gaul, called GV^Zr/ ; and ac-

cording to Plutarch, robbers went under the fame
name in Germany. The Cimbri had a flrong

* Thofe who may imagine that robbery was efteemed more
honourable among the ancient Pids than among the other ludc

nations of mankind, may confult Thucydides, p. 3. b. i.

t See Bullet. Did. Celt. Fol. 2d, p. ^\\,

Q 3 pr^^
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propenfity to robberies of a private nature, as well .

as to that fpecies of depredation which goes under

the name of war and public conquefl. But if the

Cimbri of Germany, and the Brigantes of South

Britain, have borrowed their refpedive names from

their defire of booty, or their fuccefs in plundering,

it is far from being incredible that a Caledonian peo-

ple might have been called Pindich by their neigh-

bours, for their uncommon dexterity in the fame

way.

Every one knows, that the Borderers of Eng-

land and Scotland diftinguifhed themfelves for

many ages, by pillaging, plundering, and laying

whole countries wade. In time of war thefe ra-

vages may have been in fome meafure excu fable.

—

But even after truces and pacifications had been

folemnly ratified, the fame barbarous practices

were too fafh ion able on both fides to be defiiled

from; efpecially as they were attended with ho-

nour and encomium, rather than punifhment or

difgrace. It is hardly necefTary to add, that this

pracflice, though manifeftly incompatible with the

laws of all civilized nations, was tolerated, and

perhaps encouraged, till the accefiion of James
to the throne of England *.

The explications I have ventured to give of

the names of Pids and Scots may be defedive
;

but they can hardly be more fo than thofe etymo-

* I am tempted to think that the ancient Selgovae of Scotland,

who lay North of the EngHlh Brigantes, were fo called from

xhQ viOxA Sealgy which, if literally taken, ^\gi\\(\Q^ Hwiting, and

metaphorically Theft. The Gadini, who were at no gieat di-

ftance from the Selgovse, feem to be nothing elfe than Gadi-

cbin in Galic, that is to fay, robbers or thieves.

logics
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logies which have been infifted on by men who
may be juflly called the oracles of erudition in

matters of this kind. It may be likewife faid

that I have dwelt much longer on this fubjed than

its importance deferves. In the mean time, I leave

it to the judgment of common fenfe to determine,

whether it is not more probable that the Fids de-

rive their name from a Britilh word, than from a

Latin epithet *.

* Strabo, tbough a very judicious critic, hiftorian, and geo-

grapher, imagined, very inconfiderately, that the Germans re-

ceived their name from their being as h'ke their neighbours of

Gaul as if they had been their Brothers-German. Bede, though

a Saxon himfelf, and the mod eminent fcholar of his time, en-

tertained a fancy that the name Anglus fhould be traced up to

the Latin word Anguius, or a Corner. This conceit was h'ttle

better than the puns of Pope Gregory at Rome, upon the words

Angliand Angeli, Deiri and De ira, Aella and Alleluja f. And
can it be matter of wonder that Claudian fhould have found

the etymon of the Pidifli name in the Latin tongue, efpecialJy

as thefe Caledonians were painted, and as the analogy between

the Britifh word P'ldich and the Roman Pi^i was fo very clofe ?

f Bed. Hift. Ecclef. lib. 2. cap. t.

D i S S E R-
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DISSERTATION X.

The Highlanders Strangers to the National

Name of Scots.—Call themfelves Alba-

nich^ or ancient Britons Gael, or

Celtae.—Obfervations on the Irifli, Galic

and Welch Languages.

FROM what has been faid in the preceding

diflertation, it appears, that the names of

Pi6ls and Scots were impofed on the two nations

into which the Caledonians were divided, fome
time before the Romans deferted Britain, by the

malevolence of their neighbours to the South, or

rofe from the animofities which fubfifled between

themfelves. The indigenal name of the Caledo-

nians is the only one hitherto known among their

genuine defcendants, the Highlanders of Scot-

land.—^They call themfelves Alhanich to this day.

Al' the illiterate Highlanders are as prrfeCt Gran-

gers to the national name of Scot, as they are to

that of Parthian or Arabian. If a common High-

lander is afked, of what country he is, he imme-*

diately anfwers, that he is an Alhanichy or Gad.

It
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It is unneceflary to produce authorities to

(hew that the ifland, which now goes under the

name of Britain, was in early ages called Albion.

To fearch for a Hebrew or Phoenician etymon of

Albion has been the folly of fome learned writers.

In vain have fome attempted to derive it from the

white cliffs near Dover, or from a Greek word
which fignifies a certain fpecies of grain, or from

a gigantic fon of Neptune.

I N the Celtic language, of which fo many dif-

ferent dialeds were diffufed over all the European

nations of the Weft and North, and let me add,

the Scythians of Afia, the vocable A!p, or Alba^

fignifies High. Of the Alpes Grajae, Alpes Paeni-

nae, or Pennina^, and the Alpes Baftarnicae, every

man of letters has read.

In the ancient language of Scotland, Alpes

fignifies, invariably, an eminence. The Albani

near the Cafpian fea, the Albani of Macedon, the

Albani of Italy, and the Atbanich of Britain, had

all the fame right to a name founded on the lame

charaderiftical reafon, the heighth or roughnefs of

their refpedive countries. The fame thing may
be faid of the Gaulifh Albici near Maihlia.

The Celtic was undoubtedly the language of

the Belgic Gaul. For this we have the autliority

of Strabo. That from the Edgic divifion of Gaul
the firft colony muft have tranfmigrated into

South Britain, muft be readily allowed. The vi-

cinity of the two countries, and the fhortnefs of

the paifage, is an argument in this cafe equal to a

demonftration. It was natural enough for men,
who had been once fettlec! in tl e low plains of

Belgium, to give the name of Alba^ or Albin^ to

Britain, on comparing the face or appearance of it

to
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to that of their former country. Men who had

come from the Netherlands would moft probably

have called this new world Alhin in an oblique

cafe, and Alha in the nominative. And it is to

be obferved, that almoft all the local names of

the Celtic tongue are energetical, and defcriptive

of the peculiar' properties or appearance of places.

The Greeks became in feme degree acquainted

with Britain, and its original name, long before

the Romans had any opportunity of knowing either.

Agreeably to the genius of their language, the

former naturally gave a nev/ termination to Alhin
-^

and their Albion muft have, in procefs of time,

pafTed to the Romans. But the true Celtic name
of the ifland having travelled gradually into the

remoter parts of it, was there retained, by a race

of plain, uncivilized men, who having no inter-

courfe with the Greeks, and very little with the

Romans, adhered invariably to their mother

tongue, and particularly to the local names which

had been tranfmitted to them by their anceftors.

That all the territories once pofTelTed by the

old Caledonians were formerly called Alha in Galic,

and Albania in the Latin of latter ages, is certain,

beyond contradiction. In the little ancient Chro-

nicles of Scotland, publifhed by Innes at the end

of his Critical Effay, they go frequently under

thr.t name *; and Kenneth, the fon of Alpin, who
was the firfl Monarch of Caledonia, is called the

firfl King of Albany, in fome old Latin rhimes

often quoted f . But had the Scots of Britain come

* Innes's Crit. EfTay, in his Appendix, Num. I, l^c.

\ Primus in Albania fertur regnafTe Kenethus,

Fiiius Alpini, proelia multa ^erens.

originally
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originally from Ireland, their Latin name would
have been very probably Hiberni, and their Galic

one undoubtedly remain Erinicb.

Afte R the Germans had conquered the fou th-

em divifion of Britain, to thofe who remained of

the old inhabitants they gave the name of Weales
and Gauls, in their own tongue, and of Bi itonnes,

in the Latin of the times ; while they themfelves

thought it more honourable to retain their here-

ditary appellations of Saxons, Angles, and Jutes.

Among the mofl illufhrious nations of antiquity,

few have been equal, and fcarce any fuperior, to

the Gauls, in military glory. Salluft makes ro

difficulty of acknowledging, that in this refped:

they were before the Romans *. Be that as it

will, it is certain they had great merit in that

way. Yet the Franks had too high a regard for

their own genuine fame, and too profound a vene-

ration for their anceftors, to afliime the name of

the Gauls, after they had poflefTed themfelves cf

their country.

T o ftrengthen the obfervation I am to make,
it is almofl needlefs to mention the lonians of Afia,

the Phocaeans of Gaul, the Boii of Germany, the

Longobardi ot Italy, the Belgae and Atrebates of

South Britain. All thefe, and other innumerable

colonies, who left their native countries, and plan-

ted themfelves in foreign regions, made a point of

retaining the proper names of thofe nations from
which they were originally fprung.

Had the Scots of Britain been a colony from
Ireland, in fpite of all the hard things faid by
Strabo, Mela, Solinus and others, to the prejudice

* Salluft. in Catilina, cap. liii,

of
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of the old Hibernians ; nay, if the univerfal con-

fent of mankind, inflead of three or four ancient

writers, had agreed in calling the Irifh favages,

cannibals, atheills, and flrangers to every virtue

under heaven, the Scots, notwithflanding, would
have admired their anceftors fuperftitioufly, and
retained their name, rather than degrade them-

felves into Alhanich. But no Britifh Scot has ever

yet called himfelf an Hibernian in a learned lan-

guage, nor Erinich in his own mother tongue.

Every Scot who underllands the Galic calls him-
felf, as I obferved before, either Gael, that is, one

of the Celtse, or Alhanich^ in other words, a ge-

nuine Briton.

Not all the fenfible and quaint obfervations

of civilized times will eradicate from the minds of

the bulk of a people the high opinion they enters

tain of themfelves, for their connexion with re-

nowned national anceflors ; and in every country

national anceftors have a great deal of traditional

fame. It is true, the merit of remote progeni-

tors is fometimes very fmall, frequently dubious,

and always exaggerated by the partial fidions of

their pofterity.

The founders of Rome were a very flagitious

race : the vagabonds that alTociated with them an

ignoble and abandoned rabble. Thieves, ruffians,

defperadoes, bankrupts, cow-keepers, fhepherds,

flaves, ravifliers of women, murderers of men,

oppreflbrs and ufurpers, were the anceflors of men,

lords of the world * Yet the Romans were extra-

• Majorum primus quifquis fuit ille tuorum,

Aut paftor fuIt, aut illud xjuod <iK:ere nolo.

JuvEN. Satyr, viii. ad finenl.

vagantly
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vagantly vain and proud of their origin. All other

nations were in fome degree influenced by the fame
puerile weaknefs.

But in the annals of mankind it is perhaps

impoHible to find a nation more vain in this re-

fped than the old Irifh. To fay nothing of the

antediluvian inhabitants of Ireland, and not to

mention the Partholanians, Nemedians and others,

the ideal connedlion they had with Scythian kings,

•Egyptian princefTes, and Iberian heroes, infpired

them with a very high idea of their own dignity,

and perhaps with a proportionable contempt for

almoft every other people. Had the Scots of

Britain been the real poflerity of a people {o ex-

travagantly fond of their ideal national anceflors,

is it reafonable to believe that they would have

rejeded the name of Hibernians or Erinich with

fcorn, and preferred that of Alhanich^ a name
which the Pi(fts and old Caledonians mufl; have

carried in common with them ?

From the appellation Kymri, Cumri or Cu-
meri, invariably retained by the Welfh, it has

been concluded, and with reafon, that, inflead of

being defcended from* the Romans, Saxons, Danes,

Normans, or other interlopers into Britain, they

are the genuine offspring of the ancient Gome-
rians or Cimbri. What therefore fhould hinder

antiquaries from concluding likewife, the argu-

ment being exadly the fame, that the Scots of

Britain, who without interruption retained through
all ages the name of Albanich^ are fprung from
the ancient inhabitants of Albany., and confe-

quently were genuine Caledonians } The Welfh
have preferved their original Celtic name. The

Highlanders
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Highlanders of North Britain retained the firit

appellation given to the inhabitants of \ht whole

ifland. It will be afked perhaps, why the Welfh
have not retained the appellation of Albanich. I

fhall offer a few remarks to clear up that diffi-

culty.

I T is certain that the languages fpoken by the

people of North Wales, by the Highlanders of

Scotland, and by thofe comnnonly called the wild

Irifh, are the mofl genuine renaains of the ancient

Celtic tongue now extant. The Cornifh, Armo-
rican, and Bifcayan dialedls, muft yield the pre-

ference to the former three, however certain it is

that in thefe dialedls fome true Celtic words have

been preferved hitherto, which the Welfh, High-

landers, and Irifh, have totally loft.

By the fuffrage of reafon, and from the expe-

rience of nations and ages, we find that the lan-

guage of a people out of the way of foreign in-

vafions, and unacquainted with the arts of com-
merce and civil hfe, has the beft chance of con-

tinuing the fame, or at leaft of undergoing the

feweft alterations. Remote ifles, fecured by tem-

peftuous feas, and mountainous tra6\s of land,

environed with rocks, woods, and moraffes, de-

fended by a warlike race of men, and fterile

enough to difcourage the avarice or ambition of

ftrangers, are the beft means to fix and perpetuate

a language.

It is true, no fituation of country can fecure

a language altogether from the injuries of time,

from the arbitrary power of fafhion, and from the

common fate of every fublunary thing. Some
words muft be imported by ftrangers, fome created

by whim. Some will rife out of new difcoveries,

and
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and others muft be framed to exprefs new ideas

conveyed by new objeds. Language, in fhort,

even independert of the mixture of narions, mufl

be in a ilate of fluduation. But arte'- all that can

be faid to prove the natural and accidental infia-

bility of la.jgaage, rocks, feas and ddarts, igno-

rance, fleiility, and want of commerce, are its

belt prefervativf.s, next to valuable books, and

permanent records.

Whether Whales, Ireland, or die mountainous

parts of North Britain, have retained the Celtic

the nearefl to its original furpiicity, puiity, or

flrength, is a quedion which, like all other mat-

ters of verbal criticilm, is more amufi: g rhan ufe-.

ful, and differently refolved by the learned in that

way. Of thefe {omc have declared for the coun-

try firft named, others have determined the con-

troverfy in favour of the fecond, while the third,

unfortunate in many refpeds, and particularly in

its fcarcity of domeflic writers, has been entirely

left out of the queflion.

Every one knows that the Romans, Saxons,

Danes, and Normans, had long and bloody cor^

tefls with the ancient Kymri. In fpite of all the

brave Itruggles they made for liberty, and the honour
of their country, it is certain they^ were enfiaved

by the firfl; of the nations jufh mentioned, snd
brought under total fubjedion by the lafl. The
intercourfe they had with the other two was too

inconfiderable not to afFed their language in fome
degree.

The Norwegians and Danes made flrong and
fuccefsful efforts in Ireland. By them were the

principal towns or cities there built. Turgefiu§

and
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^

and his army made confiderable acqiiifitions there,

and was cruelly opprelTive. The Eaflerlings and
Normans could never be totally exterminated out
of that country. One of the bravefl of the mo-
narchs of Ireland, Brian Boroimbe, loft his life in

the famous battle of Cluantarf, fighting agair.ft

thefe foreigners. The Hibernian antiquaries are

agreed m complaining bitterly that the barbarians

of the North made a dreadful havock of their

churches, monafteries, feminaries of learning, and
books. The wars, commerce, and intermarriages

of the Irifh with the Eafterlings, muft have had
fome confiderable influence on the language of
Ireland.

The Norwegians and Danes did likewife infefl

Scotland for a courfe ofages,made a conqueft of the

Wefternlfles,andereded a principality there, called

the Kingdom of Man, as that ifland was the feat of
yp their fmall empire in North Britain. But fome of

'^ the Highland diftrids upon the Weftern continent
^ of Scotland were never fubje(fled to any foreign

yoke ; nor has the language of thefe diftridts been

either exterminated, or till of late corrupted in

any confiderable degree, by an intermixture of

that tongue which has been prevailing in the more
civilized provinces of this kingdom for feven cen-

turies back.—.— I T will be readily granted, that the Irifh and

Welfh dialeds of the Celtic tongue are more co-

pious than the Galic of thefe diftrids of North
Britain which I have juft mentioned. I fhall allow

likewife that the two former dialedls were better

polifhed, and rendered perhaps more harrnonious.

The countries in which they were fpoken produced

many books, and encouraged men of letters. But
from
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from tbefe very confiderations, it may perhaps

with reafon be inferred, that they receded farther

from the fimplicity of the original language than

thofe who had neither opportunities nor inclination,

to refine or enrich it. Is it not certain that one of

the academies of France, and the maany books

publilhed by the members of it, have contributed

much to deftroy what they call the old Gaulifh

tongue in that country ? And is is not equally true,

that the modern univerlities of England and Scot-

land have, together with other caufes, almofi to-

tally altered the language brought by the Saxons

from Germany, and once common to much the

greatefl part of tlie firft of thefe kingdom.s, and to

the mofl confiderable divifion of the lad.

' I SHALL not carry the parallel between the

Welfh, Irifh, and Galic, much farther. They
only who underftand the three languages perfectly

have a right to decide in this diipute. Let me
only obferve, that the learned author of the Ar-
chaeologia Britannica, one of the ableftjudges the

republic of letters has produced, made no fcruple

to fay, though a Welfliman himfelf, that if the

Irilh, Scotch, and Welfh, are compared with the

ancient language of Gaul, the latter will be found

to agree lefs with it than the other two. Certain

it is that the m.eanirg of many Celtic Vv-ords which
have been preferved by the Roman v/riters, and
particularly names perfonal and local,- the ii^v^^i.^

cation of which has confounded the fkill of our

beft antiquaries, may be eafily difcovered by thofe

who are no more than indifferently eonverfant in

the Galic.

To exemplify the general pofition laid down
by the author of the Archseologiaj tlie word Ifcd^

H oiiee
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once fo common in South Britain, Ifca SUuruniy

Ifca DaHmomGn:m, Ifca Legi^nis Secuncia, and fo

on, common, I mean, in time of the Romans,

figi i£^s plainly Water or a River, in the Galic

and IriOi. The Vv'elfh have loft the fignification,

and almoft the ufe of that word, which is Uifce

in the languages juft nam^ed. and fFyJk in that of

the old Kymri. For that reafon the learned Camb-
den was not able to find out the meaning of

Ifca, in the names mxcntioned above. But in all

the divifions of Britain were miany rivers which

had no other names than the general appellatives

of Uijk, Avon, IVy and Taw *. In Scotland are

many fuch which are cdlcd Ejk, though corruptly,

to this day. In England are feveral Avons^ and

many fmaller waters which have wy for their final

fyllahle, as there is a large navigable one diftin-

guifhed by the fame appellative. In the compound

* The largeft river in Scotland is called Tanu in the Galic,.

the moft noted rivers in Wales are called Taff^ and the Thames,

the nobleft river in Britain, was undoubtedly called Tamh in

the old language of the country. Tamh iignifies the ocean, or

great Tea, in Galic, and Mor Tauch has the iame meaning in the

Welfli I am perluaded that thefe rivers obtained the names

now mentioned, becaufe they are ocean like, or feas, if com-

pared to fmaller ftreams ; juft as the Hebreu's, and fometimes

the Romans, gave the name of a fea to a large colledion of

frefti water. For the fame reafon was the Tagus of Lufitania fo

called J the Taio of the prefent times, a word which comes

nearer to the old Celtic name of that river. Here likevvife it

may be obferved that the Duri^ of the Alpine regions, the

Durius of Spain, and the Duranius of Gaul, are all appellative -

nouns, derived from the Celtic word Dur or water ; and I add <

farther, that almoft all the large rivers in Europe have the voca-
j

bles, Anjon, Ifc, or Dur, either in the beginning or end of their
|

names, though much difguiled by the inflections of Greek and'ij

Roman writers.

names
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names of South Britain, we often find Ex ; for

example, Exeter, which anfwers to EJk of Scot-

land. In York ("hire is a rivulet called Wyjke^ and
in Monmouthfhire is a larger ftream which goes

under the name of IVyjk.

C A M B D E N has been at fome pains to prove

that the word Bracca^ which was undoubtedly a

Celtic one, fignifying a party-coloured garment,

is preferved to this day in fome manner by the

Welfh, Brati in their language being the lame
with foul tattered clothes. The learned antiquary

made this remark, together with many more in

the grammatical way, to prove that the language
of South Britain was of old the fame with that of
Gaul. How far he has fucceeded in the compa-
rifon drawn between Bracca and Brati^ I fhall not
fay. But in the Galic tongue, the word Braecan*
is in common ufe to this day, and the idea affixed

to it explains what the Gauls meant by their

Braccae much better than many learned critics had
been able to do.

We are told by Feftus Pompeius, that the fa-

ther of Roman eloquence, and his anceflors, had
the name Tulliiu from a catarad near the feat of
the family. In the Galic, a flood or torrent like

that which tumbles down from a catarad:, is ex-

preffed by the word Tuilk. But I have not been
able to difcover that the Welfh have preferved a

word of the fame found and import in their lan-

guage. It is hardly neceflfary to obferve further

that the Gauls were once polfefled of many places

* Braccan Is that kind of upper garment ufed by the High-
landers, which the Englilh call Plaid: it is derived fiom ihe ad-
jedlive BreaCy (ignMfm^ party -coloured.

H 2 iu
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in Italy, and mud have left many local names be-

hind them, fome of which are extant to this

day. "^IV^.^^
To conclude this tedious philological difcuflion :

it is certain that many words in ufe to this day

in the Highlands of Scotland, were once uftd in

common by the Britons of the South, and the an-

cient Celtae, though now difcontmued in the lan-

guage of Wales. From the whole I draw this

corxlufion : that the Welfh may have loft in their

language the appellation of A^hanich^ though

once common in th ir country, in the fame man-
ner that they luft the remarkable vocable Uifcy

and many others that could be fpecified.

DISSER-
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DISSERTATION. XI.

Of the Genius, Manners and Cuftoms of

the Caledonians, Pi(5ts and Scots.

TH E Caledonians made war their great ftudy,

and the principal bufmefs of life. Agricul-

ture was entirely neglected, or but faintly profe-

cuted, and the commercial arts were hardly known
among them. The chace, an exercife manifeflly

fubfervient to a military life, was their favorite

amufement. A peculiar attachment to the plea-

fures and advantages arifmg from fuch a courfe of

life, gave them an uncommon degree of agility,

vigour and patience to bear fatigue. Dio fays,

that they ran with extraordinary fwiftnefs, and
fuftained co'd, hunger, a^d toil, with an amazing
conftancy. Herodian calls the barbarians of North
Britain, incomparably brave, and infatiably fond

offlaughter. Let hiflory determine, whether they

were ever conquered, or whether the Lords of

mankind, the Romans, were fo bravely repulfed

H3 by
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by any other nation, except the Parthians of the

Eafl, and the Germans of the Weft. *.

I T muft be allowed, that the particular fitua-

tion of the Caledonian territories gave g^eat dif-

advantages to any enemy that invaded them ; ^nd
it is alto certain, that the very fame circumftance

inured the inhabitants to all the hardfhips incident

to a military life. The people of Numantia,
whofe dominions were confined within the narrow

limits of a few mountains, gave much more trou-r

ble to the Roman arms than Antiochus the Great,

and the prodigious hoft which he coUeded on the

fertile plains of Afia. The genius of every foil

naturally transfufes itfelf into the fouls and bodies

of its inhabitants. Caledonia was peculiarly

adapted to that kind of life which we call barba-

rous. Its forefts and mountains produced game
in abundance. The feverity of the climate, and

the rugged face of the country, tended to ftrengthen

the body, and inure the mind to hardfhips. Thefe

circumflances, however difagreeable they may ap-

pear in this age, were highly favourable to that

martial fpirit which fubfiftcd among our anceftors

;

and what would render Caledonia but a poor ac-

quifition to the Romans, was the only means of

its defence againft them.

* An author, who has done honour to the age in which he

lived, as well to the country which gave him birth, has touched

this fubje£^ with the ufual felicity of his poetical genius.

Roma fecuri geris praetendit maenia Scotis.

Hie fpe progreflTus pofita Carrontis adundam
Terminus Aufonii fignat divertia regni, &c.

Buchanan in Epithalamio Franc. Valef. & Mar.

Scot. Reg.

It
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IT is impoliible to iky, with cerlain ty, at what

time the Caledonians began to cu'tivate the gr'ound.

Und r the reigi of Severus they were abiolute

ftrangeis to agricu'ture. They thought, h'ke their

CeitO'Scytbian brethren of Germany, * *' That he
**• who acquires, with the continual (weat of his

brow, what might be purchafed ali at once with

a little blood, is d^ftitute of fpirit, genius and

feeling—One could more eafily perfuade them to

brave all the perils of war, than to toil at the fpade,

or wait for the flow returns of Autumn."
Their food was the natural produce of an

uncultivated country, the flefh of tame a':imals,

venifon, fi'Ti, milk, and the fpontaneous growth

of their fields and woods. We cannot believe,

on the authority of Strabo, though a very exaft

and judicious writer, that fome Britons were bar-

barous enough not to have knov/n the art of curd-

ling milk : nor is it credible that they had an ir-

reconcileable averfion to fifh, though they had it

in fuch plenty in their feas and rivers. Solinus

relates, that the inhabitants of the Ebudae lived

on milk and fifh only.

I T is hardly neceiTary to ohferve, that the

refinements of luxury were utterly unknown to the

ancient inhabitants of Caledonia. One of their

methods of prepari-g the ^^{h of animals killed

in hunting, is very exaOIy defcribed by Mr. Mac-^

pherfon, the tranflator of OiTian's Poems. The
fame method v/as pradifed in Ireland. Nor
|s that fpecimen of our ancient cookery much un^

* Tacitus de mor. Germ. c. xlv.

l\ 4 like
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like that which hitherto prevails amcrg the mo-
dern Highlanders, on their hunting parties *.

We learn from Caefar, that the Britons of the

South ufed brafs plates and rings of iron by way
of money : it is probable their neighbours of the

North adopted the fame cuftom. Herodian writes,

that they held the laft of thefe metals in the fame

degree of eflimation which other nations placed

on gold, Virius Lupus, one of the lieutenants or

pro-praetors employed by Severn s in Britain, pur-

chafed a peace from them with money. Agricola

and his troops had probably taught them the ufe

of coin.

* The Scots of the fourreemh century had not degene-

rated much from the riir.plicity of their foreta'hers in t!.e'

article of living. In the re;gn of Robert Bruce, Randolph Eari

of Murray, snd Sir jsmes Douglas, invaded the North of Eng-

land, at the head of a feledt body of men inu ei to battles nn i

fatigues. After thefe adventurers had penetrated farther than

Durham, and committed dreadful ravages in their progrefs,

Ed\yard the Third lav^^ the neceHity of appearing againtl ihem

in perfon. The two armies csme at laft very ciofe to each other,

being divided only by the rivet IVere. Thev watched eacl^

other's motions for feveral days, without coming to a deciii e ac-

tion. At length, af er Douglas, v.i:h a fev/ men of afpioved

refolution, had performed an v-xiraordinary feat of prowcls, the

Scots quitted their camp, and marched off toward their own
country. Some of the Englifh, either to gratify curiofity, or ill

eypedation of booty, took a view of the Scottifh camp, and

found there three hundred bsgs m.ade of ravv' deer-fKins, with

the hair on them, and all thefe full of waier and ficlli, for the

ufe of the men. The bags v.ere contrived fo as to anfwer the

defign of kettles. They found iikewile a thoufand wooden
fplrs, with meat on them, ready to be roafled. Such was the

luxury ofthe pofterity of the ancient Caledonians, at rhe diilance

of little more than four ages back, and fo well was the'r talte

calculated for a miii'ary life. See Buchanan and Abercromby,

Lnder the reign of Robert Bruce.

The;
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•' Th E Britons of the South began to underfland

the ufe of the mint foon after the Romans came

firfl among them. There are extant to this day

feveral coins belonging to their own native Kings,

particularly Cunobiline and Caractacus. The firfl

of thefe Princes was cotemporary with Auguftus,

and the latter with Claudius, if there were any

pieces of money coined in North Britain within

tight or nine centuries after that period, they are

entirely lofl or deftroyed.

The riches of toe Caledoniars confided wholly

in cattle. The cafe was much the fame in feveral

other countries, long after the world had been

fufficiently peopled. An ancient author obferves,

in his account of Geryon, King ot Spain, whom
Hercules plundered of his cattle, that in thofe times ^^
herds were accounted the only wealth *. And /
Varro, the mofl learned writer of his age, derives

pecunia, the Roman word for money, from pecus,

which fignifies cattle.

It is , after property is long eftablifhed, and
fomiC degree of coPximerce introduced, that money
becomes the ftandard of wealth among nations.

In the beginning of fociety, mankind do not think

a piece oi metal an equivalent for their flocks

and herds. Should I be permitted to give my
opinion concerning the origin of coin, I would
trace it to that fuperflition which is inherent in

human nature in rude times. The firft coin was
probably a portable image of a Divinity, which
was worfhipped by a community. The beauty
pf the metal, and the facred awe arifmg from the

figure of a God, firfl gave value to that kind of

* jullin. Ep. lib. xliv, cap. 4.

jnedals
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medals In the eyes of the favage ; and as enthu-

fiafm often gets tlie better of the love of proper-

ty, he would not fcruple to exchange his horfe,

or his ox, for that Icon of the power he adored.

Ambition has been kiown, in every ftage of

focieiy, to take advantage of the follies and weak-

nefTs ofmankind.—Kings, obferving the reverence

paid to thofe medals, by degrees fubftituted their

own image, inRead of that of the God, and by

their authority ftampt a value upon what we now
call coin. From that time forward money became,

as it were, the reprefentative of property ; and

the great convenience it affords, from the eafe

with which it can be carried, made mankind al-

moft univerfally adopt it as the ftandard of wealth.

It is .probable that the barbarous inhabitants

of North Britain imported the arts of hufbandry

from the neighbouring Roman province. The
advantages aiifing from (b great an improvement

would have foon convinced them of their former

ignorance : but among men inured to idlenefs, ra-

pine and war, an art, cumberfome at firll, and

afterwards flow in rewarding the labourer's toil,

would have made no very rapid progrefs.

Whatever may be faid with regard to the

rife and improvement of agriculture in North Bri-

tain, it is certain that the inhabitants were nume-

rous, robuft, high-fplrited, and martial, and con^

fequently well fed. They mufl have had there-

fore fome means of fubfiftence, with which we are

not thoroughly acquainted *. It has been already^

obferved, that no country could be better adapt-
\

* See Sir Robert Sibbald's Mlfcellanea erudhx antiquitatis— •

J)e Radic* Chora,

ed
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ed for an uncultivated life than t.ic hills, vallies,

rivers, woods and lakes of Caledonia. The in-

habitants had no appetites of iheir cv/n ere: r'on to

gratify : happy in their ignoranct of refinements,

and by nature philofopher-. e^ioiigh to rell fatisfied

with a competency. If chui laie was at fome times

fcaijty, that difadvantage was rendered er^fy to

them, by parfimony and patience, or was iLitici-

ently compenfated by the abfence of luxury in

all feafons. Want and toil could never enfeeble

their bodies, or fhorten their lives, fo much as the

excefles arihng from affluence have done elfewhere.

All the accounts of antiquity allow, that they were

among the flrongeft, and healthiefl, and bravell

men in the world.

In whatever degree the ancient inhabitants of

Scotland poflefled the neceflaries of life, it is cer-

tain that they were remarkably hofpitable Hof-
pitality is one ofthofe virtues, which, if not pe-

culiar to, is mofl commonly met with in a flate

of barbarity. It is after property has taken ab-

folute pofleiTion of the mind, that the door is (Imt

againfl the flranger. The Highlanders of our own
time are beyond comparifon more hofpitable to

flrangers, and more ready to receive them into

their houfes, than their more civilized country-

men. Their manner of fhewing this generous

difpofition may carry along with it, in the eyes of
the polite parr of mankind, a degree of rudenefs

;

but it is an honell rudenefs, and exprcflive of that

primeval fimplicity and goodnefs of heart which
they derive from their anceflors the old Cale-

donians.

" No people in the world, fays Tacitus, in-

dulge themfelves more in the pleafure of giving a

kind
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kind reception to friends, neighbours and Gran-

gers, than the old Germans. To drive away the

ilia-iger from one's door, is accounted a grols im-
piety. Every one entertaiiiS accordi; g to his wealth

;

arjd after the hofl has acted his part generoufly, he
direcfls his guefl to the nearefl good family, and
attends him thither, without any previous invita-

tion. This intrufion is fo far from giving offence,

that they are both received with the greatefl

franknefs and civility. There is no dillindion

made between the acquaintance and Granger, as

far as the laws of hofpitality are concerned *.*'

Any one acquainted with the manners and
cuftomsof the inhabitants of the Highlands, would
be tempt::d to think the celebrated writer drew this

good-natured pidure from them. It was once uni-

verfally a cuftom among them, nor is it yet totally

difcoitinued, to accompany their guefts to their

next neighbour's houfe, and there, as it were, to

refigi them to his care and protedion.

So far were the old Highlanders from denying

a-^y man the benefit of their roofs zndftreftdeSy

as they exprefs themfelves, that many of them
made a point of keeping their doors open by night

jis well as by day. They thought it inconfifbent

with, the rules of honour and hofpitality to afk the

ib^nger abruptly, from what quarter of the world

lie came, or what his bufincfs was. This queflion

could not be decently put till the year's end, if

thQ family in which he fojourned was opulent, and^ guefl: chofe to flay fo long.

* Tacit. De mor. Germ. cap. xxi.

.v_

! If
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If it is an error to bellow too much praife on

the good quahties of our anceftors, it is alfo un-

juft to deny them every virtue, becau'e we have

taken it in our head to call them barbarous. Some
people conned the vices and virtues of mankind
with the periods of fbciety in which they live, w ith-

out confidering that what we call the barbar us

offk polifhed flages of fociety, equally alford a

field for the exertion of the good or bad prin-

ciples of the human heart.—The only difference

feems to be this : Among barbarians thefaculii^s

of the foul are m.ore vigorous than in polifhed

times ; and of confequence, their virtues and vices

are more flrojgly marked, than thofe of a civili-

zed people.

The old Caledonians were much addided to

robbery and plunder. Their polteiity inherited

the fame vice through a long feries of ages. An-
other high Clime, of which the Caledonians and
their pofterity of remote times flood impeached,

was, that they had their women, and brought up
their children in common. The firfl of thefe vices

was countenanced by necefllty, the opinion of the

times, and the fituation of thofe who were plun-

dered. Property muft be perfedlly eftablifhed, be-

fore the lofs of it can be hurtful, or an incroach-

ment on its laws is followed by difgrace.

Befides, as depredations took place only between
different tribes and nations, they may be confider-

cd as a fpecies of war.

With regard to the other fpecies of immora-
lity, with which Dion and Jerom * have irapeach-

Dlon and St. Jerom.

ed
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,

ed the old Caledonians, it is enough to fay, that'

it is a vice to which the civilized are more addid-
ed than barbarians. It is only when luxury pre-

vails, that irregularities of this kind tranfcend the

bour.ds prefcribed by nature. Chaflity is one of

the great virtues of rude life : when the foul is ac-

tive, it feldom fmks into (hameful enormities.

Horace has given a very lively pidure of thofe

impurities which prevailed in his own time, and

takes occafion to remark, that fuch criminal gal-

lantries were very far from beirg fafhionable a-

mong thofe Romans who defeated Pyrrhus, Han-
nibal, and Antiochus the Great.

The Caledonians and Scots, like the ancient

Germans, were remarkable for the virtue of con-

jugal fidelity :
" The men of that nation con-

tented themfelves with one wife each, excepting

fome few of their great ones ; * nor were the laws

of wedlock obferved with greater reverence and

ftridnefs among any people. The nuptial bed

was defended on the females fide by an uncon-

querable modefty, which neither public aflemblies,

nor private entertainments, nor love epiflles, had

any opportunities of corrupting. Among the men,

no one made ajefl of vice ; nor were matrimonial

infidelities called the way of the world f.*'

The prejudice of Dion and Jerom againft the

Caledonians or ancient Scots, concerning their

*Severa ilUc matrimonla : nee ullam morum partem magis iau-j

daveris. Nam prope foli barbarorum iingulls uxoribus contend!

funt, cxceptis admodum paucis. i

Tac De mor. Germ,

f Nemo illic viiia reddet : nee corrumpere et corrumpi fecu-

ium vocatur.

Idem ibidem, cap. 19.

having
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having their wives in common, has fome plaufible

foundation. In thofe times of remote antiquity,

it is very natural to fuppofe that the Caledoijians

were not very well lodged. The whole people of

the family, with their occafional guefts, lay on

lufhes, on the fame floor, and in the fame apart-

ment. This CLiflom, till of late, prevailed amongft
the moll uncivilized part of the Highlaiiders, and
was once univerfal over Britain. If we may judge
of the ancient inhabitants of North Britain, by ihe

prefent rudell part of the Highlanders, this cir-

cumfliance of fleepirg in the fame apartment was
not prcdudiive of that conjugal infidelity mention-

ed by Dion and the holy ifather.

The inhabitants of South Britain were, in Cae-

far's time, equally unpolifhed, their domeflic a o-

nomy much the fame, and their habitations juft

as mean as thofe of the rudefl Highlanders. It

was natural for a ftranger, of any delicacy, who
faw the whole family lying together promifcuoufly,

upon one continued bed of rufhes, fern, or leaves,

to imagine that the wives and children belonged
to the males in common. Hence it was, that

Caefar entertained that falfe opinion of the South
Britons : and hence Dion and Jerom's opinion with
regard to thofe of the North. But nothing could
have been more rafh than the conclufions which
they drew from thefe appearances. The people
of Germany lay almofl indifcrimJnately together

in the very fame manner *
: and we have been

already told, by a very intelligent writer, that

* In omnI domo nudi ac fordldi in hos artus in hsec corpora
qu^ miramur excrefcunt. Inter eadem pecora, in eadem huipo,
degunt, &^c> Tacit, de mor. Germ. cap. 20.

there
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there was not any country which produced fewer

inftances of incontinence.

It is difficult to fay how far the Caledonians

may have employed themfclves in cultivating the

powers of the mind. The Druids *, thofe great

teachers of all the other Celtic nations, were fettled

among them ; and it may be prefumed that they

reafoned like their brethren elfewhere concerning

the nature and extent of the univerfe, the mag-
nitude of the celeftial bodies, the power of the

Gods, and the nature of the human foul.

It does not appear from hiilory that the Cale-

donians had any public games, or fchools of war

;

but it is certain that their defcendants ufed exer-

cifes perfectly fmiilar to thofe of the Greek Pen-

tathla. Thefe were leaping, running, throwing

the Jione^ as they exprefs it m the Galic, darting

the launce, and wreftling. All thefe diverfions

were peculiarly fubfervient to a martial life. And
if to thefe exercifes we add that of hunting, it is

plain, that though they wanted academies, their

military talents were cultivated to very good pur-

pofe ; and mufl have been confiderably improved,

before they had any opportunities of engaging an

enemy.

In the Highlands and Iflands, where the old
|

cufloms of the Scots maintained their ground af-

ter they had been long abolifhed in the reformed

parts of the kingdom, the mofhof thofe exercifes

were, till of late, held in high repute. They

* The author wrote a diiTertation on the Druids, and the

rites of their religion, which he gave to the late ingenious and

learned Sir James M'Donald, Baronet, and was untbrtunateiy

loft or miflaid among Sir James's papers.

reckoned
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reckoned fwiftnefs of foot one of the mofl: con-

fiderable accomplifhments. Nor was that manner
of thinking peculiar to them.: Homer feldom for-

gets to mark out this Charadefiflical quality of

his hero : and another eminent poet, in his lamen-

tation over Saul and Jonathan^ gives a peculiar

praife tothofe Princes, on account of their fwifc-

nefs. In Homer and Virgil, we fee the champions

of Greece^ Phrygia and Italy; fometimes deciding

their fmgle combats^ and the fate of battles, by
throwing of rocky fragments.

,

The old Britons had recoiirfe to the fame ex-

pedient on many occafions. To fit them for this

method of fighting, a large round ftone was placed

near the gate of every chieftain's houfe. The
llranger who happened to lodge there, or, if a

man of rank^ the flrongeft man, of his retinue,

were regularly invited by the hofl to try the pow-
er of their Ikill and ftrength on that fort of

quoit.

Leaping was another exereife in great efteeni

among the Scots of former days. Every chief,

who had fpirit enough to fupport the dignity of his

name and fortune, kept a band of y^ u g and ac--

tive warriors continually about his perfon, one of

whofe qualifications it was necelTary fuouM be agi-

hty in this kind of exereife. Thefe v,^arriors, or

Cathern^ were conflantly employed in manly ex-

ercifes and recreations in time of peace, and ferved

the chief as a kind of body guards, Wreftling

was their great and favourite exereife. Boys were
inured to it early, and fdinulated to it by prizes

fuited to their tafleand pafTictfis. When oae chief-

tain paid a viflt to another, after the firft civili-

ties were over, the wrefl:lers retained by egch catne

f firft
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firfl to a trial of fkill, and fometimes even io

blows, unlefs their mafters interpofed.

There were declared combatants of this pro*

fefTion, who went about in quell of adventures^

like Amycus, Caftor and Pollux : they no fooner

arrived at a hamlet, than they challenged all the

inhabitants, demanding a tribute to be immediate-

ly paid, or a fair battle, without any favour, as

they always cxpreffed themfelves. There are fome

men now living in the Highlands, who have feen

thefe knights-errant ; and we are told, that one of

the moll confiderable chieftains in the Iflands, at

the dillance of a few ages back, loll his life in

fighting a champion of this order. The wrelller

had affronted his whole clan : to vindicate the

honour of his name, the chief encountered and

overcame him ; but by too violent an exertion of

his llrength, he broke a blood velTel, and infbant-

iy expired.

It is well known that the Caledonians, and

their defcendants, had a particular dexterity in

managing darts of every kind. The Scottifh fpear-

men were famous, like the archers of England*

The battles fought by thefe two nations, while in

a ftate of mutual hollility, were often decided

either by the fuperior llcill of a body of fpearmen

of the former, or that of the archers of the latter.

Their dexterity in handling thofe weapons mull

have defcended to both nations from their remotell

anceftors.

We are told by Herodian and Dion, that the

inhabitants of North Britain ufed the fpear more

.than anv other weapon. The latter adds a cir-

\umflance, omitted by every other ancient au-

thor: he fays, that there was a piece of brafs, in

form
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fbrm of an apple, fixed to one end of their /pears,

which they fhook, to terrify the enemy with its'

noife, I have converfed with bid Highlanders,

who have feen fpears of that conflrudion. The
name they gave them was Tn'nifra?nma. The.
critics are at a lofs to find out what the Framea of
the Germans may have been *. Tacitus fhews
that it was a fpear ; and it is highly probable that

it .was contrived like thofe ufed by the ancient

Caledonians. The Gah'c name ju ft ifies this opini-

bn. Dion's Brazen Apple was called Cnap-Starrd
in the language of the ancient Scots, that is, a Bofs,

like that on the middle of a Ihield, ftudded with

nails of brafsf.

* Lipfius, in his notes on Tacitus de inor. Germ. cap. 6.

+ Among the ancient Scots, the common foldiers were cal-

led Catherni, or fighting bands. The Kerns of the Ejiglilh, the

Kaltrine of the Scots Lowlanders, and the Caterva of the Ro-
mans, are all derived from this Celtic word. The Gauls had a

word of much the fame found and meaning. We learn from
tradition, that thefe Catherrii were generally arined with darts

and skiansy Or durlcs. Thefe were the weapons which the Ca-
ledonians ufed in Dion's time. The helmet and coat of mail

were reckoned incumbrances by that people, according to He-
rodian ; nor can I find out that they were in fafhion among their

pofterity, till the Danes and Norvegians began to infeit the coails

of Britain and Ireland. It was by thefe Northern invaders thait

this heavy fort of armour was introduced into Scotland, together

with the weapons commonly called Lochaber axes. Thefe wea-
pons were well fteeled, and extremely fharp, and deftru6live \n,

the hands of ftrong men. Thofe who were armed with fuch

axes, and with helmets, coats of mail, a!;d fwcrds, wetit under
the name bt Galloglaich, (by the Englilh called Galhglaffes.)

. They were generally men of diftinguifhed ftrength, and com-
monly drawn up againft the enemies cavalry. The defignatioa

bf thefe foldiers proves, that the Scots and Irifli borrowed thelb

Weapons from foreigners.

I %' From
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From the obfervations made on the military

cuftoms and manly exercifes of the Caledonians,

and their poflerity, in the more early ages, it may
be concluded, were hiftory filent, that they muft

have been extremely well trained for war. They
were certainly ftrangers to all the polifh of fine

life : commerce, its fruits and advantages, were

abfolutely unknown to them ; nor was a know-

ledge of thefe arts at all fo necelTary for them, as

the virtues which they poifefTed^ are for men in a

civilized ftate. When a ftate is invaded, and is

in danger of falling a prey to an enemy ;—when
the freedom and very exiftence of a people arc at

flake ; the warrior, and not the merchant, is the

ufeful and valuable man. Great as the bleflings

of induflry and commerce are, they become fatal,

when they overwhelm the martial genius of a

nation.

The people of North Britain were in a flate

of war and mihtary exertion for a thoufand years

after they became known in hiflory. During all

that time they had their freedom and fettlements

to defend from enemies, foreign or domeflic. The
fpirit of the times, a principle of jufl revenge, or

the laws of neceflity, taught them to be warlike,

and perhaps barbarous. Romans, provincial Bri-

tons, Saxons, Danes, Normans, and Englilli foes,

made frequent attempts on their liberty and coun-

try. . When the Pi6ts and Scots began to difpute

for the empire of Albany, there was little room

for the arts of peace ; nor was it poflible to cul-

tivate them with any degree of fuccefs- After

-the Pi(fls had been fubdued, the numerous pirates

of Scandinavia, for a courfe of three hundred

years, difcouraged the Scots from minding the

.
" bufmefs
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bufinefs of agriculture or civil life. Upon the death

of Alexander the Third, under whole reign the

Norvegians obliged themfelves, by a formal trea-

ty, to abflain from all future hollilities againft the

dominions of Scotland, the kingdom became a

icene of unparalleled mileries. Two fucceOive

competitiofiS for its crown, and the cruel ambiti-

•on of two Englilh Monarchs, every way formid-

able, converted it into a field of blood and defo-

lation. The felfiih views of two regents, during

the long captivity of James the Firfl:, the long

minorities of his fuccefibrs, their conftant difputes

-with powerful Barons or Lords, too great to be

Joyal fubjtds ; all thefe, and many more unfa-

vourable circumftances, co-operated ftrongly in

difcouraging induflry, and in encouraging violence

and bloodihed.

From thefe confiderations it follows, that the

principal virtues of the nation were of the military

kind. High-fpirited, enterprizing, and fearlefs of

danger, they were almoft continually in the field,

carrying fire, fword, and defolation into the ter-

ritories of the enemy, defending their own agaiijfl

foreign invaders, or fighting the battles of their

Kings, Lords and Chieftains, againfl: rebels and
competitors.

Those among the Scots of former generations

who pofTeiTed the v/ealth of the times, maintain-

ed dignity of character, without pageantry. Their
houfes were accefiible to the (Iranger- and the di-

llreffed. Though void of fuperb decorations and
a dazzling fplendor, they were adorned with nu-

merous bands of bold warriors, who pafTed their

time in thofe amufements and exercifes I have fo

pafticularly defcribed.

I 3 The
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The tables of the old Scottifh Lords and Chief-

tains, however ill fupplied with exotic delicacies,

abounded with the true pleafure of entertainment.

The real generofity and unaffedted complaifance

of the open-hearted hofl appeared confpicaoully in

every circunaftance, and gave the highefl feafon-

ing to the repaft. Next to the glory arifing fronx

martial exploits, the reputation acquired by ads

of hofpitality was, in thofe ages, efteemed the

highefl honour. The bards difplayed the whole,

power of their poetical abilities in celebrating the

hero and beneficent man ; and they, in meriting

the praifes beftowed by thofe heralds of fame.

The great men emuloufly ftrove tq outvie one an-

other in the manly virtues. A portion of the fame

noble ambition fell to the fhare of every indi-

vidual, according to his rank in life. That is pof-

fibly the happieft period of a nation, when the

pradice of the generous and martial virtues be-

come the amufement and objed of every mem-
ber of a comrnunity, in proportion to their refpec-

tive fituations *.

It mufl however be confefTed, that the na-

tional vices of thofe times were far from being

>

few ; nor can it be denied, that the Scots of our

pre fen t times have greatly the advantage of their

anceflors in many refpeds. Property is now un-

der the protedion of the law ; and the civil ma-

giflrate pofTelTes authority. Agriculture, the moft

ufeful of all arts, is fludied, and has made great
|

* In the old Galic there is but one word for a brave and

good man, and but one for a land-holder and an hofpitablei

man j which fufficiently demonftrates the ideas the ancient Ca-'

ledonians entertained concerning bravery and hofpitality.

progref?;
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progrefs. Commerce is underftood, and its ad'

vantages purfued. The mechanic and manufac-

turer furniQi their country with feveral commodi-

ties, either ufeful or ornamental. Arts and fcien-

ces are patronized by fome, efteemed by all, and

with ardor purfued by many. Murders, robberies,

and all the outrages and barbarities, are unfre^

quent, and individuals enjoy that liberty which

has diffufed itfelf over the whole nation.

But notwithftanding all thefe great and eflen-

tial advantages, a doubt may be raifed. Whether

the virtues of our prefent times are more numerous,

more fublime, more generous and difmterelled,

than thofe of our anceftors, in the dark ages of

barbarifm, poverty and confufion } If that quefli-

on muft be refolved in the affirmative, another

will immediately rife out of the comparifon ; and

that is, Whether our vices are fewer, or lefs un-

natural }

N o reafonable man will deny that commerce
naturally produces an infatiable lov^e of gain, and

together with that boundlefs pafTion, all the arts

of circumvention, perjuries, unmanly deceits, and

grofs frauds. Avarice and luxury are infeparable

companions of riches : nor is it an eafy matter to

keep haughtinefs, infolence and impiety at a due

diftance from an affluent fortune. The fame in-

genious arts which improve the tafle, and polifh

the markers, have a tendency to effeminate the

foul, fo as to prepare it for flavery. The refine-

ments of good-breeding and infincerity go too

frequently hand in hand. Falfe learning may be

worfe than grofs ignorance. That philofophy ^^f

which tends neither to flrengthen the mind, or V
improve the happy feelings of the heart, is worfe

I 4 than
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than the inftindive feelings of the foul of the

favage.
-^ Upon the whole, it is difficult to prove, that

opulent kingdoms poffefs a greater degree of vir-

tue, and corifequently of happinefs, than the petty

ilates from which they rofe. The queflion is of ;

a complex nature, and would require a longer •

difcuilion than would fuit with a work of this kind,

The befl writers of antiquity have declared in fa-

vour of what we, with great impropriety perhaps,

call barbarous times. Xenophon, towards the end

of his Cyropocdia^ has difcuffed the point with

great ability.

DISSER-
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DISSERTATION XIL

A Tradition prefei*ved by Eede confidered.

A Parallel between the Manners and

Cuftoms of the Caledonians and ancient

Germans. General Refleftions on the

Subject.

IT was an eflablifhed tradition a thoufand years

ago, that the Pidts were the original inhabi-

tants of the Northern divifion of Britain. Bede *

fays, in his ecclefiaflical hiftory, that they came
to Caledonia from Scythia^ the European part of

which, according to Phny t, comprehended Ger-

many. The authority of the venerable writer was

never queftioned on this head • and a belief has

ever fince obtained that the Pids were a different

race from the Gauls, who poffelfed the Southern

parts of Britain. Though the hypothecs of de-

ducing the origin of the Caledonians from the old

Germans is improbable, on account of the diftance

of the two countries from one another, and the

fmall progrefs that navigation mull have made in

* Bede, Hift. EccleC

^ Piin/, Nat. Hill. lib. ii, c. 1
3..
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fo early a period, yet the opinion of Tacitus * on

that fubject, weighed fo much with me, that I ex-

amined this fyilem with a good deal of attention.

The refult was, a parallel which 1 drew be-

tween the manners and cuftoms of the old Caledo-

nians, and thofe of Germany, as defcribed by

Tacitus. I am very fenfible, that all nations in

their primaeval ftate are very fimilar in their ge-

nius, cufloms, and manners. Similar fituations

will, no doubt, create an identity of ideas. Hunt-
ing and war feem to be the fole bufinefs of nations

in rude times, and it is no matter of furprize,

that there fhould arife, from thefe occupations, a

great affinity not only of fome charaderiflical cuf-

toms but even of language. It is not therefore

with a defign of flrengthening the tradition pre-

ferved by .Bede, that I give this parallel to the

public, being perfuaded that a fimiliarity of a few

ilriking culloms is too feeble an argument for de-

ducing the Caledonians from the old Germans, ,

when common reafon declares againft a migration

of this fort in fuch early times.

The military character of the Caledonians and

Germans were very fimilar. As they fought wkh
the fame fpirit, fo they ufed the fame kind of ^

weapons ; the fword, dart, and fhield. The \

fwords of Germany were long and unwieldy f,
j

Thofe oi Caledonia were equally enormous. It

'

was this very circumftance that gave a fatal difad-

!

vantage to her hraveft fons in the battle they

fought againft Agricola near the Grampian moun-

tains X.

Tacit. Vita Agrlc. c. 26.

Plut. in Mario, t Tacit, in Vita Agric. c 26.
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We are told by Tacitus, that the German
fpear was immoderately long *

; and every one

converfant in the hiflory of Scotland miifl: know-

that the fpear ufed of old in that country was

remarkable in point of length.

Virgil fpeaks of a weapon properly Teu-
tonic, which he calls Cateia f. All the commen-
tators, down from old Servius, and together with

them all the compilers of diclionaries, have mif-

taken the meaning of that word. Cateia is un-

doubtedly of a Celtic original, and in the Galic

dialed of that tongue, fignifies di fiery dartX. We
learn from Caefar that fuch darts were ufed by the

Perfians, a Belgic nation of German extradl 1|.

The compofitions of their ancient bards were

the only records known to the old Caledonians.

In one of thefe compofitions, Cuchullin, the fame

hero that is fo much celebrated in OlTian's poems,

is faid to have killed his friend Ferda in a miftake,

with a dart kindled into a devouring flame by the

jirength of wind **.

The Caledonian fhield was fhort and narrow ft.

That of Germany was contrived in much the

fame nianner XX. The authority of that excellent

* Ann. 1. ii. p. 49. Ed. Lips.

-j- Teutonico licu SoUti torquere Catelas, I^n. vii. v. 740.

^ Bnl!et- Didionnaire Celt vol. Ii. p. 608.

II

Tacit, de moribus Germ.
** That is, by a blackrmith''s bellows. The words in the

Galic original, are GatbhuUg and Cracfack-dhearg, words ot

the fame import with Cxfar's jaculumfervefadum, and Virgil'"?

Cateia or Ga-tie, i. e Gtifh or Cath, a dart, and fei, of fire.

The only difference is, that the Galic words are more poetically

turned.

ff Herod. I. iii. 47.

j; Tacit. An. lib. iii. p 47. Vit. Ag. c. 36.

writer,
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writer*, who Teems to have fludied the real cha-

racter of the two nations better than any other,

has decided this point.

The Germans painted their Ihieids with beau-

tiful colours t. The old Britons adopted that

cuftom. The rhimes of our ancient bards fpeak

frequently of Jbields Jiained with red.

D I o relates that the Caledonians upon whom
Severus made war were armed with that fort of

dagger, whicij the Englilh call Durk^ and the

Weifh, Irilh, and Scots, Bidog. This appears

likewife from an antique ftone dug out of the re-

mains of Antonine's wall, and preferved among
the curiofities belonging to the univerfity of Glaf-

gow. On that ftone are exhibited two Caledonian

captives, and each with a Diirk hanging down be-

fore him.

I CANNOT fay v/hether all the Germanic na-

tions ufed this kind of dagger ; but the Saxons

certainly did, if we may credit Windichindus, an

author born of Saxon parents t ; and it deferves

notice, that the pidure of a Saxon foldier, as it is

drawn by that author, is in every one of its lines

like that of a Highlander of the laft age, or ge-

nuine Caledonian.

Herod I AN, in his defcription of thefe barba-

rous nations of Britain, who fought againft Seve-

rus, takes occafion to obferve, that they reckoned i

helmets and coats of mail abfolute incumbrances. \

The country they inhabited was full of lakes^

.

morafles, and inacceflible faftnelTes, and that was

the reafon, according to him, v/hy they ufed no <

* Tacitus. f Seneca, in Apoiolocynthoif!.

X See Cambd. 6:;t. Art. Saxons.

. fuchf
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fiich inftruments of defence* But the true rea-

fon feems to have been either a brave contempt

for fuch unmanly impediments, or a natural at-

tachment to the cufloms of their forefathers. The
Germanic Nations, in Trajan's time, had very

few coats of miail, and fcarce any helmiCts f. If

we go back beyond that period, it may be pre-

fumed they had none at all.

Upon a comparifon of the weapons ufed by

the Gauls with thofe of the Germans, it v/ill be

eafily found that the difference was very confide-

rable : and hence feme might infer, that the Ca-

ledonians borrowed the fafhion of their arms from

the latter rather than from the former.

The fhields of the Gauls were long, and their

darts (hort. To prove this alTertion feveral paf-

fages might be quoted from ancient authors. But

one authority is fufficient ; that palTage in the

iEneid, where, among a great variety of very

beautiful figures, the pidure of a Gaulilh foldier

is fo finely drav/n by Virgil %.

The armies of the old Germans were made
up of feparate tribes. Their battalions confifted

of men who had a natural connec5tion with each

other, men who had the fame common intereft in

view, were engaged in the fame purfuits of glory,

and ftrongly cemented by an inviolable attachment

to the fame chieftain. Tacitus, who probably

* Herod, lib. ill. v. 47.

f Tacit, de mor. Germ. p. 437. Ed. Lips.

\ Gain per dumos aderant

Duo qui^cjue aipini corufcnnt

Gaefa manu, (cutis protet^i corpora longis.

-^neid viii. v. 660, &C.

idnderfl:ood
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underflood the art of war, as he undoubtedly did

the art of thinking juflly, feems to give his hearty

approbation to this part of the German difcipline*.

" In a day of battle, fays, that author, the

Chieftain thinks it highly difhonourable to yield.

His warriors follow his path in the field with the

moil undaunted emulation and vigour. To die

for him is their utmoft ambition. But to fur-

viVe his death, and to leave him dead in the fields

are adlions of everlafting infamy and difgrace.

The Chieftain fights for vidory, the warriors for

the Chieftain t."

The Caledonians of Agricola's time were

made up of feveral different tribes, and thefe

headed by independent Chieftains or Kings.

Galgacus was no more than one of thefe petty fo-

vereigns. An univerfal monarchy was unknown
in North Britain till the ninth century ; and after

that form of governhient was eflablifhed there,

every diflindt tribe or fmall nation fought, in a

day of battle, under its own Chieftain or Lord.

Thefe Lords and Chieftains were accounted the

common fathers of the nations or communities at

the head of which their birth and merit had placed

them. They were the great protedlors of all, the

hope and dread of every individual, and the com-
mon center of union, being equally dear to their

kinfmen, their valTals, and their clients. It is na-

tural to believe, without having recourfe to hif-

tory, that their friends and dependents would have :

rifqued their lives in thefervice of their Chieftains i

with greater 2eal and alacrity than any hireling-
\

* Tacit, de mor. Germ. cap. 7.
"* Tacit, ib. cap. 14.

foldier
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foldier will be apt to do for a Prince who happens

to wear an imperial Crown.

Among the Germans there was a powerful na-

tion diftinguifhcd by the name of Arians, of
whom we have the following account. *' The
Arians are peculiarly fierce, and they ftudy to

heighten their natural ferocity by the help of art,

and favourable opportunities. Their fhields are

black, their bodies are painted, and they make
choice of the darkefl: nights for fighting their bat-

tles. The confequence is, that by the horrible

appearance they make, and by the dreary alpedt

of their death-like armies, their enemies muft be
greatly terrified : nor can any of thefe ftand out
againft Rich new, and one may fay, infernal ob-
jeds ; for the eyes of men are firfl of ail ov^ercome

in battles *.*'

It is needless to fay that the Caledonians
painted their bodies like the Arians, and with the

fame defign : nor will it be denied that the Bri-

tons of the South were once addided to the fame
cuftom. Were we to admit the German extrac-

fcon of the Pids, we might alfo fuppofe that this

cuflom travelled Southward from Caledonia.

It is anopir.ion generally received, that the firft

inhabitantsof South Britain came thither fromGauh
The vicinity of the two countries, and that cloie

fimilaiity which the Romans found in the religion,

language and charader of the refpedive inhabi-

tants of the tv/o countries, are the arguments with
which Tacitus endeavours to eflablilh this opi-

nion
;
and thefe arguments are more than plaiin-

ble. But whether the ancient inhabitants of South

* Tacit, de mor. Geirn. cap. 43,

Britain
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Britain came in general from the Belgic, Celtic,

or Aquitdnic divifion of Gaul, is a point which
neither hiflorians nor antiquaries have determined.

That theycame from the Belgic Gaul is undoubtedly

the mofl probable hypothefis. But fhould it be

fuppofed and allowed, that the three feveral divi-

fions of Gaul fent their feveral colonies into this

ifland, it will be difficult to prove that any of thefe

colonies could have imported the fafliion of paint-

ing their bodies. Their mother country was an

abfolute flranger to a cullom fo barbarous when
they became firft known to the Romans. It is

therefore not improbable that the cuftom of paint-

ing faces and limbs, to ftrike the enemy with ter-

ror, arofe firfl from the fuperior barbarifm of the

Caledonians, and travelled Southward to the Bri-

tons, who had come in a later and more civilized

period from Gaul.

The inhabitants of the Southern and Northern

divifions of Britain mufl have had fome intercourfe,

either in a hoflile or a friendly way. And fhould

it be fuppofed that the Brigantes of South JBritain

were more than once intimidated by the horrible

figures imprinted on the bodies of their Northern

enemies, and of courfe vanquifhed in feveral bat-

tles, it was natural enough for them to affume

the fam.e artificial ferocity which had given their

enemies To manifeft an advantage. The fafhion

of painting, being thus introduced into South

Britain, was probably di flufed in a courfe of ages,

over all that part of the ifland, and the fooner i

fo that it had been pradifed with fuccefs by the i

Brigantes, a people remarkably brave, numerous i

and powerful

Should^
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Should the fuppofition now made be thought

not abfurd, it will be afked in the next place,

how this barbarous cuilom of painting was intro-

duced into Caledonia ? It is difficult to fay, un-

lefs it arofe, as I have faid, from the fuperior bar-

barity of a people living in a mountainous coun-

try. The abettors of the Germanic extraction of

the Caledonians might draw a plaufible argument

from fo charaderiftical a cuftom. The Arians of

Germany, and the Caledonians of Britain, were

men of much the fame charader. Each of thefe

nations was wild and ferocious. Each of them
took care to heighten their innate ferocity by the

help of art. Both nations exerted their whole

ftrength of ingenuity, in giving themfelves the

moft dreadful afped poilible ; and to attack their

enemy in the niglit time was one of thofe military

arts v/hich they pradiled in common *. It would
therefore be a miore rational (yftem, to derive the

original of the Caledonian Britons from the Ger-

man Arians, than to draw their defcent from the

Agathyrfi, accordii.g to the opinion of Sdlli: gfleet

and Boece t,

* Tacit, ur fu pa, er in Vi:.a Agric.

f The Agaaiytri were fettled in a diviHon of Sarmatia, at no
fmall dirtancs iii-m the fea *. The Gelcni, another naiion who
ufed paint In Sainiaiia, lay to the Eaft of the Borylthenes. it ts

not therefore eaiy to fuppo'e that either the Agarhyfii or Geloni •

could transmit their cuitci.i ::' pa-iuing. or tranfport tntmfe'ves

into Bitain. The feas that la/ ueareil to (hem, were the l^aia^

lylxotis, the Eux.ne, and the Baltic : neither can it be reai'on-

ably fuppofed that they had any tolerable knowledge of naviga-

tion ; and if the practice they made of painting was a good
foundation for the ilrange ccnjefture made by Boece, a fimilar

praflice that prevailed among thofe Ethiopians in the army of

Xerxes f will furni."S any one elfe with another genealogical ac-

count of the Caledonians equally authentic.
"* Vide Celt. Not. Orb. Ant. in Sarmatia, "t-Herod, lib. vli. c. dp,

K C^sar'
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Ci^iSAR has drawn a parallel between the Gauls

and Germans. Upon comparing the manners and

cuftoms of thofe two great nations with thofe of

the Caledonians, one may eafily perceive that the

cuftoms of the latter bear a much nearer refem-

blance to the old Germans than to the Gauls.
" The Germans, fays Csefar, differ greatly in

their manners from the Gauls. They neither have

Druids to prefide in religious affairs, nor do they

mjnd facrifices. Their whole lives are employed
either in hunting or in cultivating the arts of a

military life. They inure themfelves early to toil

and hardihips. They are clad with fkins or fhort

mantles made of fur, fo that a great part of their

bodies is naked. To agriculture they give little

or no attention. Their food confifts principally of

milk, cheefe, and flefh. The only perfons among
them who have a property in land, are their ma-
giftrates and Princes. Thefe give annually to the

tribes and families who alTociate together under

their protection, as much ground as they think

proper, and where they fee moft convenient. In

the enfuing year thefe great men oblige their de-

pendents to fhift their fettlements."

" When a German nation is engaged in a
war, either defenfive or offenfive, they inveft the

general to whom they commit the management of

it, with a power of life and death. In time of

peace they have no public magiftrate : the Chiefs

of the feveral diftrids and Clans diftribute juftice

and decide controverfies among thofe under their

jurifdidlion. Robbery is attended with no degree

of infamy, if committed without the territories of
,

the nation to which the robber belongs : nor do 1

thefe men fcruple to affirm before the world, that

in
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in order to exercife the youth, and to put a flop

to the growth of effeminacy, that practice mull

be not only indulged, but encouraged. In their

public affemblies when any of their Chieftains

undertakes to go at the head of fuch an expedi-

tion, thofe who give their approbation to his de-

fign rife up before the aflembly, enlifl themfelveig

jn the fervice, and are applauded by the multi-

tude. They who break their engagements are

reckoned traitors * and deferters • nor do they

ever after recover their former honour f."
" The Britons of the North, fays Dio, till no

ground, but Hve upon prey, hunting, and the

fruits of the wood. They dwell in tents, naked
and without flioes. They take peculiar pleafure

in committing depredations. They endure hun-

ger, cold, and every kind of hardfhip with won*
derful patience t."

The principal lines of this pidlure are ex-

tremely like thofe of the original we have been
jufl now viewing; and the more vie compare the

accounts which ancient authors have given of the

refpe6live nations, the more we are llruck with
their fimilarity in genius and manners. Dio has

indeed obferved that the Caledonians went naked ;

but it may be prefumed, that he meant no more
than that they were poorly clad. This is all that

Eumenius, the panegyrifl, has faid concerning the

* One would think that Caefar, in this pafTage, copied the

manners of an American tribe of Indians upon a like occafion*

This is the very method ufed by them in their aflTemblies, when
they refolve on a war. There is a wonderful fimilarity between
all nations in the firft ftage o^ fociety.

t Cxf deBel. Gal. lib. vi. cap. 21, 22, 23,
\ Dio, lib. Ixxii.

K 5? liabit^
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habits of thofe Pi6ls who fought againfl the Bri-

tons of the South, before Caefar invaded this

vlland : and Caefar himfelf has told us that thofe

who inhabited the inland parts of Britain in his

time were cloathed with fl^ins *. Whatever the

opinion of Dio may have been on this fubjedt, it

is certain, that the Caledonians could hardly fe-

cure their lives againfl the natural feverity of their

climate, widiout fome fort of cloathing, notwith-

ila-ndingall their conflitiitional vigour and acquired

hardineis.

It muft be acknowledged that Herodian like-

\vife feems to make the inhabitants of North Bri-

tain a naked people. His words are, " Thefe bar-

barians are ilrangers to the ufe of cloaths, but they

trim their bellies and necks with iron trappings,

being poffefled with a belief that iron is ornament-

al and a fign of opulence, in the fame manner
that gold is efleemed by other nations. They
mark their bodies with a variety of figures re-

fembhng many different animals. For this reafon

they take care not to cover their bodies, for fear

of concealing thefe figures t.

' But this author has told us in the pafTage im-

mediately preceding that now quoted, that thefe

barbarians were far from being totally naked, the

greateft part only of their bodies being fo j and

that muft in all probability have been true.

The Greeks and Romans knew very little con-

cerning the habits of the Caledonians, excepting

thofe they wore in a day of battle. Upon fuch oc-

cafions they were indeed very flightly clad, if

* Cjefarde Bel. Gal. lib. v. cap. 14.
t Herod, lib. iii. cap. 47.

cloathed
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cloathed at all. Before the engagement begai^

they threw away their upper garments, and march-

ed up to the enemy having only a piece of thin

Huff wrapped about tlieir middle. The High-
landers of Scotland inherited the fame cullom fo

late as the battle of Killicranky, in which they

fought in their fhirts, having laid by their plaids

and fnort coats before the adtion began. The old

Germans behaved in the very fame manner upon
fimilar occafions.

Those who are very meanly or thinly clad are

in common converfation called naked. Agree-

able to this ufual form of fpeech, Virgil advifes

the Italian farmer whether in ploughing or fowing

his ground to work naked ; that is to fay, without

that part of his garb that was no more than a

real incum.brance to him *.

Besides the fkins of beafts worn by the Cale-

donians, like the more barbarous inhabitants of

Britain and Germ.any, there is reafon to believe

that they imitated the latter in another part of their

habit. The Germians wore woollen mantles, and
thefe fomictimes party coloured, though generaHy

otherwife. A mantle of the latter kind was by
the Romans called Saginn^ and a party-coloured

one either Sagum or Braccce promifcuoufly. The
only garment of an ordinary German was, accord-

ing to Tacitus, a mantle tacked together with a

Fibula^ or if that fhould be wanting they ufeda
pin t. The Fibida was a buckle or ring m^ade

* Nudus ara fere nudus. Virg.

t Tegumen omnibus fagiim, fibula ant fi defic fpina confertnm,
Caefera InteCli, &c. Locupletilfimi veile diiiinguimtur. Sirida

ct finguios arms exprimente
\

* Tacit, demor. Geim. n. 442.

K 3 of
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of a thin plate of filver, brafs, or iron, with a

needle runni: g through the middle a::d joined to

the buckle at one end. But if the perfon v\ho

wore the mantle was too poor to afford the fibula,

a fkewer made either of wood or bone v/as form-

ed to anfwer its ufe. The buckle or fkewer kept

the two upper corners of the mantle together.

It muft be allowed that the writers of ancient

hiftory are filent as to the garb worn by the Cale-

donians, Pids, and Scots: but in a matter of this

kind, we may fafely depend on the faith of tra-

dition, efpecially when fupported by immemorial

cuftom ; and we are informed by both, that the

mod ancient inhabitants of North Britain were

clad with a Sagtwt tacked together about the neck

with either a pin or buckle. If the Sagum was of

one colour, it was called, in the language of the

country, Plaide : if party-coloured or ftreaked

w th different dyes, it was called Breaccan.

Varro obferved that the word Sagum is of

Celtic extradl. The word Bracc<e is fo likewife.

In the Galic tongue, which is pcrhans the mofl ge-

nuine branch of the old Celtic, Saic fignifies a

:fkin or hide. The Germans, like many other

uncivilized nations, covered themfelves with fkins

before they began to manufacture woollen fluffs ;

and as Saic was the name of their original garb,

it is highly probable, that after the woollen man-
fle was introduced in its p'ace, they gave it the

well known name of their former covering. This

conjecture is fo much the more plaufible that the

form of their mantle was in a great degree hmi-

Jar to that of their old covering.

If we confult either lexicographers, or the wri-

ters of r.otes critical and explanatory, we |h^ll ^\i^
-

... £^^^
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Ibme difficulty in fettling the precife meaning of

the word Bracea. But every Highlander in Britain

knows that the Bracea was an upper garment of

diverfe colours. The very word is to this day

preferved in the Galic language, with the addition

of only a fmgle letter, and, in the fame language,

any thing that is party-coloured is conftantly di-

ilinguifhed by the epithet Breac.

Blue was the favourite colour among the Ca-

ledonians *, or at leafl the moil prevalent. That
their women of quality ufed blue mantles

may be concluded from a paiTage of Claudian f,

as well as from tradition.

The only or principal difference between the

drefs of the males and females was, that the

mantle of the latter flowed down to their ankles,

ss it did among the women of Germany. The
ufe of the Fibula was common both to the men
and the women of Caledonia *.

K 4 It

* Solin. cap. xxxv.

-}- Inde Caledonico velata Britannia monfliro

Ferro Pida genas, cujus veftigia veriit

C^rulus, oceanique cCltum meiititur amiclus.

Claud. Imprim. Con. StII,

In this palTage Britain is perfonified by the poet, and is painted

in the cheeks, and clad with a blue mantle in the Pidtifli manner-
It is hardly pofTible to make fenfe of the words without taking

them in this view.

I have it from very good authority, that a large filver buckle,

-once worn by Robert Rruce, King of Scotland, was till of late

in the pofTcflion of Macdougal, of DunoUy, a gentleman in Ar-

gylefhire. Bruce, after the fatal battle of Methven, found hin:-

felf under the necefhty of flying to the Highlands, attended by
only a fmallband of trufty friends. Macdougal, of i.orn, one
of the anceftors of the gentleman now mentioned, being in the

Englifli intereft, attacked that illuftrious Prince in his flight, and

overpowerefi!
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It would be no difficult matter to carry the

parallel between the Germans and Caledonians

n~iuch further. Thofe who have enquired with care

into the p imsEval flate of North Britain, v/iil fee

the compaiiion in a much ftronger light, upon per-

nfnig, with attention, that admirable treatife of

Tacitus concerniiig Germany and its inhabitants.

There is certainly a flrong uniformity between

all nations in a barbarous flate. The fimilarity

muft be much more apparent between nations ori-

gi- ally fprung from the fame fource. But it evi-

dently appears to any one acquainted with the

early hiflory of the Germans and Caledonians,

that the conformity between them, in point of

cuftoms and national manners, is much more ftrik-

i-^g than betwv-en the Caledonians and Britons *.

This feems greatly to fav^our the opinion of Ta-
citus, and the tradition preferved by Bede. But
it muft be confefled, that nothing decifive can be

.

faid on this head, though I intend to do all juf-

tice to the fyflem of the fuppofed Germanic ex-

tra(flion of the Caledonians.

The great objedion againft the fyftem is, that

as in that early period v/berein North Britain was
peopled, the art of building and navigating veifels

muft have been either totally unknown, or very

imperfedly underftood in Germany, it is much

overpowered him with fuperior numbers. Bruce performed pro-

digies of valour, in a narrow pafs where he ported him<elf fingly

till all his friends were out of danger ; but he v/as forced at

length to givevvay, and in his retreat loft his upper garment, or-

at Jeaft the buckie with which it was faftened. This icv.ffle ia

which Bruce v;ai iliu* worded, is fung by Baibour, an old Scot-

tifh bard.

* bir William Teiiipie.

more
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more probable that the lirfl inhabitants of Cale-

donia came rather from the Southern divifion of

the ifland, than from any part of the Northern

continent, at the diftance of feveral days failing

from any part of Britain *.

This indeed is a very plaufible argument, and
difficult to hz obviated ; at the fame time it is not

eafy to afcertain the period of time in which the

Germans could firft venture to com.mit themfelves,

wirh fafety, to the ocean.

W^E know from good authority, that the Suiones

of Germany had very confiderable fleets, either in

the Baltic or in the Northern ocean, ni Trajan's

time t ; of confequence it may be prefumed, that

they knew the art of building and navigating fhips

much earlier. The Teutones, who fought againfl

Caius Marius, mufl: have had fome tolerable vefTels

to traiifport themfelves and their families to Ger-

many from the Northern parts of Scandinavia,

when they went upon their celebrated expedition

tov/ards the South of Europe. This being the

cafe, there is but little abfurdity in fuppofing that

the anceflors of the fame Teutones, or of the

Sniones, or of fom.e other maritime nation in the

Weflern part of Germany, might have ventured

upon a voyage to North Britain, five or fix hun-
dred years, at leafb, before the Suiones made fuch

a conllderable figure at fea in the reign of Tra-
jan. It does not appear that the Gauls underllood

fea affairs much fooner than the Germ^ans. If the

Phenicians made early voyages to the coaft of
Gaul, the fame love of gain that carried them thi-

ther would have led them likewife to the maritime

* Innes, Crit. ElTay, p- 71- f Tacit. Lips, p- 450.

parts
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parts of Germany ; and nothing could hinder the
'

Allcmans, any more than the Gauls, from learn-

ing the more iimpie branches of Ihip building and

navigation.

It may indeed be faid that the Gauls might :

have ealily learned the art of building fhips from i

the Phocoeans of Malilia, who were fettled among :

Them, and confequently might have underflood

fea affairs much earlier than the Germ.ans. But

South Britain mufl have been peopled, if we can \

judge from appearances, before the Phocoeans pof- ;

felled themfelves of the Maililian dillrid of Gaul,

an event which happened about five hundred years

before the birth of Chrifl *.

Without admitting an early knowledge of

navigation, it is difficult to account how the Bel-

gic Gauls tranfported themfelves into Britain.

They certainly could not flow themfelves, their

wives, children, and cattle, in Currachs, They
muft, in fhort, have vellels of a larger and better

conllruction. Should this be allowed, what could I

hinder the anceftors of thofe Saxons, Friefians,

Normans, and Oflmans, who harralled the South-

ern parts of Europe in after ages, from having

veffels equally good with thofe of Gaul, or from

making voyages into a country at the diflance of

a few days faihng ? The Saxons infefted the coafl

of Britain under the reign of Diocletian ; and if

we can give credit to Saxo Grammaticus, the

Danes invaded Britain feveral ages before the

Roman enfigns were difplayed there. But be that '

as it will, it is certain that the maritime nations of i

Germany and Scandia were very bold adventurers \

* juiU lib. Xiiii. c. 3.

at
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at fea, before the Roman empire began to de-

cline ; and they may have been fo much fooner,

though the Greek and Roman hiflories are filent

upon that head.

If it fhould be faid, that the firfl Belgic co-

lonies made their way into Britain in Cuj-achs or

boats made of wicker and ox hides, it may be

anfvvered, that thefe Curachs muft then have been

confiderably larger than thofe ufed for many ages

by feveral barbarous nations upon rivers and narrow

founds. The Belgic colonies who tranfmigrated

into Britain, had originally cattle to carry along

with them in their tranfports : and there is

no reafon to believe that the ancient inhabitants

of Britanny, Normandy, or Picardy, had more
fkill to build vefTels fit for a national migration,

or more courage to ufe them than the ancient in-

habitants of Holland, Friefland, Weftphalia, Sax-

ony, or Denmark. It is true, the latter lay at a

greater diftance from Britain : But if the Britons

of Lucan's time ventured out into the ocean in

Curachs '^y the old Germans might have likewife

done fo. Should they even be too timid or un-

(kilful to make at once a crofs voyage to Cale-

donia, it was always in their power, after coafh-

ing the Belgic Gaul and South Britain, to arrive

at'lafl in the Northern divifion of this ifland.

From the parallel drawn between the Germans
and Caledonians, and the obfervations I have made
on the fuppofed ftate of navigation in thofe times,

it muft be owned that there is fome additional

ftrergth given toBede's tradition, and the remark
of Tacitus. But after ^11, the Gaulifh defcent of

* LucanI Pharf. lib. Iv. ver. 130, et feq.

the
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the Caledonians is the mofl natural and the leaft

liable to objedions. In the obfcurity which in-

volves (o early a period, probability muft take

place of all arguments drawn from the fimilarity

of manners and cuftoms which invariably fubfifts

among all barbarous nations ; at the fame time, I

am adiially of opinion, that the Caledonians and
Germans defcended originally from the fame Gaul-

i(h flock.

The Gauls who firfl poffeiied themfelves of

Eritain, might eafily, at the fame time, fend co-

lonies beyond the Rhine. In a courfe of ages the

inhabitants of Gaul, as they poffelfed a fine climate

and foil, naturally formed themfelves into regular

governments and communities, and made a more
rapid progrefs towards civilization than the Celto-

Germanic colonies they fent beyond the Rhine,

and which, from the nature of the country they

poiTefTed, mufl longer remain in a (late of barba-

rity. In procefs of time the Gauls, no doubt,

from an increafe of numbers, fent fucceiTive co-

lonies to Britain. The firft colonifls, from the

preljiire of thofe new com^^rs, gradually migrated

to the North, till at laft they pofleiTed themfelves

of the inacceflible mountains of Caledonia. There
they not only found fecurity to themfelves but to

their original cuiloms and language, which, frt>m

the firr;pliciiy of a life fpent in hunting, fuffered

very few innovations. The northern Germans,

certainly, from fimilar circumflances, gradually

had moved towards the Baltic, and had the fame

opportunities of prefervingthc ancient cuflomsand
language once common to the great Celtic flock.

Thu.-. ti'.e reicmhiance betv/een the old Germans
and Caledoxiians is better accounted for, than from
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a deduction of the latter from the former in an af-

ter age.

A s the Gauls, as I have above faid, made a

quicker progrefs towards civilization than their

colonies in Britain, and beyond the Rhine, fo their

language and manners fufFered a more rapid

change. The arts of civil life introduce among
mankind a new form of ideas, and of courfe new
words and new manners. To this, and this alone,

mufl be afcribed the difference between the Cale-

donians, and the Gauls and Britons of the South,

in point of the conflruclion of their language,

and the diverfity of a few national cufloms.

D I S S E R-
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DISSERTATION XIII.

Of the Degrees ^nd Titles of Honour
among the Scots of the Middle Ages.

Of obfolete Law Terms in Regiam Ma-
jeftatem. Of the Merchetse Mulierum.

THE Gallc diale(fi: of the old Celtic was the

common language of the greatefl part of

Scotland, from time immem.orial, down to the

eleventh century. The Scots who lay to the South

of Clyde and the Forth had, for feveral ages be-

fore the asra now afUgned, a good deal of inter-

courfe with the Saxons of Bernicia and Deira.

That divifion of Scotland was, at intervals, fubjedt

to a Saxon government *, Some of the Scots

Kings were Lords of Cumberland, before their

acceilion to the throne, and kept their little courts

in that part of England. From thefe circumftan-

ces we may conclude, that the Saxon tongue pre-

vailed in the Southern divifion of North Britain

for a confiderable time befoi"e it croffed the Firth

of Edinburgh, in its progrefs to the North.

• Bede.

Together i
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Together with the language, cufloms and

laws of the Saxons, Malcolm Canemore introduced

Saxon or French titles of magiftracy and honour,

unknown till then in Scotland.

Before that time North Britain, like other un-

polifhed countries, may be fiippofed to have been

very defective in its laws. Hedor Eoece, and

fome other Scottifh hiftoriars, liave given ihe word
an abftraCl of fome excellent laws made by Ken-
neth the Second and Macbeth : but their sutho-

rity on this head is extream.Iy quellionable. There
is another body of laws which are commonly at-

tributed to Malcolm, the fecond of that namiC,

who in the year J004 mounted the throne of

Scotland : but our ableft antiquaries have been

much divided on this fubjed:. The learned Sir

John Skene, and Sir Jamies Dalrymple, are pofitive

that thefe laws ought to be afcribed to Ma'colm
;

but Dr. Nicolfon, Bidiop of Carlifle, Dr. Hickes,

and before them, Sir Henry Spelmian, contended

for fixing them to a later period. I have thrown

at the bottom of the page Spelman's own v/ords *.

Mal-

* *' Skene begins the laws of Scotland with thofe of Malcolm
the Second. But it is far fron) being clear that the laws which
go ender that King's name are fo ancient. 1 hey contain many
words and terms which belong to a more modern age : befJdeN,

they refer to cu^:oms, and names of offices, which belong to a later

period. Skene likewile attributes toDavid the firft thole four books

which areintiried, Rt-giam Ivjajefiatem Scotise. This xvlonarch,

according to his calculation, began to reign in the year of Chritl

1124, or about the twenty-fourth of Henry the FIrrt. But
Randolph de Glanville did not write his treatife concerning the

Jaws and cuftoms ot England, till alter the twenty- fixth of Henry
the Second's reign, that is, not tiii the year iiSoj and they

who compare this book of Glanville's, and the Regiam Majefta-
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Malcolm MacKenneth, or the fecond King
of Scotland of that name, was cotemporary with

Canute. He was long at war with the Danes and

Englifh ; and it is not likely that he borrowed

thefe titles of honour from either of thofe nations.

It is much m.ore probable that his great grandfon

Malcolm Canemore imported them from Eng-
land. In the MacAlpine or iMacKenneth laws men-
tion is frequently made of earls *, among the

barons. Sir James Dalrymple infers from this

circumiflance, that we had that degree of honour

in Scotland during Malcolm the fecond's reign f.

tem of Scotland, will readily find fuch an agreement and fimilitude

in them, that tbey rnuft conclude one of the two was copied after

the other. But I allow others to determine whether we have im-

ported our fyftem of laws from Scotland."

" \^ it 13 impOiuble to prove ihat the feudal law was eOablifiied

in England before the Norman conqueft, it is therefore far from

being probable that the fame feudal lav; was known in Scotland

about fixty years before that epoch. However ancient the league'

between the French and the Scots may have been, it may be

doubted whether Malcolm the Second had intercourfe enough;

with that, or any other Continental nation, xohziu the conlli-

tution of their government, or to know even their titles of dignity

and honour, fo as to transfer them into his own kingdom. It Is

hardly credible that he could have been the author of thofe laws

which give exatSl defcriptlons of the offices of chancellor, juftl-

clary chamberlain, fleward of the houDiold, conftahle, marlf-

chal, fheriff, provoft, balilies of burghs, together with the pri-

vileges and jurifdi^ion of barons. " The Briton?, fayp Cambden,

difown the name of barons : nor is there any thing faid v;iih re-

gard to it In th» Saxon laws. The firfr mention of this title that

I have met with. Is In a fragment of the laws madehy Canvte the

Greatf" See Spelman's GlolTary, under the words Lex Scoto-

rum.

•f-
Britannia, under the article, Dsgreei of all England* 1

* Colleftions, p. 146.

^ Comite?.
*

But
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But the argument is not conclufive, till it is ad-

mitted that that Monarch was the author of the

MacAlpine laws ; and if the ancient copy to which
the learned knight appeals ; be a fufficient autho-

rity to alcribe thefe laws to Malcolm MacKenneth,
the old tradition which attributes them to Mao-
Alpin, is an argument equally good for making
them much more ancient.

EARL is originally a DaniHi word, which
anfwers to Conful, Comes and Dux, of the Latin
^ufed in the middle ages *. Dahymple infers, from
two or three conclufive authorities, that we had
Comites and Vice-comites in Scotland before the
reign of Malcolm the Second t. But he allows that

this title of dignity was not hereditarily annexed to

families, till the time of Malcolm Canemore. The
Scots hiftorians accordingly tell us, that MacDuff^
Thane of Fife, was the iirfl that obtained the

hereditary title of Earl to his family.

Buchanan t fays, that there was no title of
honour in Scotland fuperior to that of Knight, ex-

cepting thofe of the Thanes and Julliciaries, be^.

fore the reiga of Malcolm the fecond. But it is

not even certain that there were gentlemen of the

equeftrian order in Scotland fo early || Cambden
and Spelden fuppofe, that the origin of this dig-

nity muil be invedigated among the ancient Ger-
ir.ars. They quote the foiJowing palTage from

* Spe'm. Gloir. under the word Eorla.

t Colka. p. 146.

^ Rer, Scot. lib. 6. cap, 52.

II We find no great meniion of this order till Malcolm the

Third's time. Henry Firs Emprefs was fent frorti England to

receive the honour of knighthood from David, the Ion of that

Piince.

I
Tacitus
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Tacitus :
'' Among the Germans, it is never cur-

tomary for any man to carry arms till the com-
munity have firfl given their approbation. That
done, one of the principal nobility, or the young
man's father or relation, adorns him with a fhield

or javelin, before a public afTembly. This cere-

mony confers the fame dignity among them that

the gown does among the Romans. Before their

youth receive this honour, they are reckoned only

a part of a private family ; but from that day

forth they are confidered as members of the com-
monwealth *"

Before the titles of Barons, Earls, Dukes^

MarquilTes and Vifcounts were imported from fo-

reign countries, all the degrees of honour known
in Scotland were, as far as I can learn, the King,

the Lord, the Tamil, and the Tofhich ; together

with thofe belonging to oflEces, civil and ecclefi-

aftical. Barons came in with the feudal law. The
word Earl is of a Danifh extrat5t ; and the language

of the Danes was unknown here till after the mid-

dle of the ninth century. Robert the Third cre-

ated our firft Dukes, and James the Sixth our

Marquifes, Vifcounts and Baronets.

_^ The ancient Scots or Highlanders call the fo-

vereign Ri ; the old Britons or Welfh Rbuy ; the

modern French Roy ; the Italians Re ; and the Spa-

niards Rey. From this fimilarity of founds, and

•identity of fenfe, we may reafbnably infer, that

the Rex of the Latin is derived from the Celtic,

and had originally the fame idea affixed to it which

is conveyed by the correfpondent names in the fe-

veral dialeds of that language.

* Tacitus de mor. Germ. cap. 13.

The
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The meaning of Ri is a ruler ; and among the

ancients the idea of deipotifm was not annexed to

regal government. 1 his opinion only obtained

in the Eafl, The Celtic nations limited the regal

authority to very narrow bounds. The old Mo-
narchs of North Britain and Ireland were too

weak, either to controul the pride and infolence

of the great, or to reflrain the licentioufnefs of the

populace. Many of thofc Princes, if we credit

hiftory, were dethroned, and fome of them even

put to death by their iubjedls ; which is a demon-
ftration that their power was extremely circum-

fcribed. They were not in pofleffion of treafures,

to keep (landing armies, or to corrupt thofe whofe

avarice might induce them to be inflruments of

tyranny.

Next to the King were thofe great landhol^

ders who are called Lords in Englifh, Lairds in

Scotch, and Tierna in the ancient Galic. It it very

probable that the Galic Tieriid, or the Welch
Teyrn^ was the firfl title of fupreme dignity among

' the Celtic nations *.

The Highlanders and Irifh frequently addrefs

the Supreme being under this name ; and hence
' it may be concluded, that their anceftors had no
1 conception of power fuperior to that of the Tierna.

:
From the fame confideration v/e mjay likewife in-

fer, that originally eVery one called Tierna was
f an independent Prince. It was only after many
> fuch Lords had become the valfals of mightier

* Tierna is derived very probably from T/, The 07ie^ by way
. bf eminence, and Ferrnn, Land. Ferran:, in the obl'que cafe,

produces Eran. So tliat Tierna is the fame with Tieran^ A man
t'f land, Qx a great proprietor of IanA.

L 2 Prince*^

f
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Princes, that this name was given to perfons in a
1

(late of fubordination. As the Romans formed
'

their Re^ out of the Celtic word Ri, fo the Greeks
,

derived their Xi^pcwjo,- from Tierna. The word Ty-
j

rant was originally no more odious, in the Ian-
j

guage of that nation, than King is in that of En-

gland. It were an eafy matter to fhow that fome ,

excellent Princes were ftiled Tyrants in Greece^
|

and agreeable to that mode o( expreflion in ancient

'

times, ^neas gives the very fame titk to the good '

old Latin us.

The third name of dignity among the Scots of
i

ancient times was Tanift^ or Tamjiear. This word
[

has been confounded with Tbane^ which occurs
|

frequently in the hiflory of Scotland. Buchanan •

fays, that before the reign of Malcolm the Second,

,

Thane was the higheil title immediately after thatj

of King. His explication of the word is, the Go-|

vernor of a country, or the King's Lieutenant inj

a certain divifion of his dominions *. Every one,

converfant in the hiflory of Scotland has read of'

Banquho, Thane of Lochaber, MacDuff, Thane'

of Fife, and Somerled, Thane of Argyle.

The appellation of Thane was known in Eng-,

land, and common there for feveral ages : nor wasi

it difconti^ued till aftc" the Norman conquefi:. Ini

the Saxc • tongue, Thane^ Theger^ and Tain^ fig-,

nified a Servant or Mmifler f.

The Irifh had their Tamft 9 and in their lan-i

guage the meaning of that word is, the fecondi

perfo ;, or fecond thing t. It is not probable thatj

I

. i

* Prseter Thanos hoc e:! prsefeclos Regionum. Buchan. in

Milcolm.

\ Spelman's Gloff^^ry, uider theie words.

\ iee Lhoyi*i iufti Didlionary.

they;
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I
they borrowed the title from the Engh'fli, as, not-

withflanding of Bcde's allegation concerning the

friendly difpofition of the Irilli towards the Saxons

\ of the fixth and feventh centuries, they had a

\
mortal averfion to the Englifh ; and before the

i
conqueft of Ireland by Henry the Second, the title

1 of Tanill became obfolete : it may therefore be

\

prefumed that Tanifl is an ancient GaHc word.

I N the fettlement of fucceffion, the law of

,
Tanidry prevailed in Ireland from the earlieft ac-

counts of time. '' According to that law, fays

Sir James Ware *, the hereditary right of fuccef-

fion was not maintained among the Princes or the

Rulers of countries ; but the flrongeft, or he who
. had mofl followers, very often the eldeft and moft

worthy of the deceafed King's blood and name,
fucceeded him. This perfon, by the common
fuffrage of the people, and in the lifetime of his

predecefTor, was appointed to fucceed, and was

called Tanifl^ that is to fay, the fecond in dignity.

I Whoever received this dignity, maintained him-
' felf and followers, partly out of certain lands fet

,

apart for that purpofe, but chiefly out of tributary

impofitions, which he exadled in an arbitra-

I ry manner ^ impofitions, from which the lands

i of the church only, and thofe of perfons vefled

j

with particular immunities, were exempted."

i

The fame cuftom was a fundamental law in

Scotland tor many ages. Upon the death of a

King, the throne was not generally filled by his

fon, or daughter failing of male iflue, but by his

brother, uncle, coufin-german, or near relation of ^
the fame blood. The perfonal merit of the fuc- ^

* Antiq, and Hlft* of Ireland, chap. S.

L 3 ceflbr.
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ceffor, the regard paid to the memory of his im?

mediate anceftors, or his addrefs in gaining 2,

majority of the leading men, frequently advance4

him to the crown, notwithftanding the precautions

taken by his predccefTor.

—* The hiflory of the Saxon heptarchy, or that

of theE^jglilh monarchy, down to the timeof thq

conqueft, fhews, that the law of Taniftry wa3

ve/y often tiie rule obferyed in the fucceilion of

Sovereigr^s. No great regard was paid to heredi-
j

tarv right : the Kirg's brother was nequently pre- >

ferred to his fon ; a baflard Pri: ce lOme times u^ok

place of a legitimate one ; and the will of the

laft reig;^.irg Sovereign had more than once ex-

cluded the lineal heir.
I

It is plain that the law of Taniftry had %\
natural tendency to embroil families, countries

'

and ki.igdoms. In all the places where it pre-

vailed, domeftic feuds, provincial infurrecftions,

and national wars, muft have been unavoidably

frequent. But as the Scots and Irifh, and almoft

every other Celtic nation, made arms the great

occupation of life, they thought it highly

inexpedient to intruft the diredion of the ftate to
,

infants, minors, or unexperienced youths. With

them it wa$ the mofl efTential confideration to have

a brave and difinterefted Prince, who had been

inured to war, and who could lead them into the

field, inlpire them with fpirit, and fupport them <-

with conducl. They confidered the King at once:i

^s the fubje^l and leader of the community. '

I N Ireland the law of Taniftry not only deter-

1

" jnined the regal fucceftion, but likewife extended
j

to every great eftate pofTeifed by a fubjedl. Thc'j

Lord of every country, and the Chief of every f^
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Sept was fucceeded, not by his Ton or next heir,

but by the Tanifl, who was elediv^e, and who fre-

quently procured his elecflion by force of arms*.

In Scotland the cafe was n-'uch the fame, till the

eilablifhmect of the feudal law, and in fome pla-

ces long after thai period

.

I N the Highlands and Wcilern Ifles the Tierna's

next brother claimed a third + part of th'^ eflate

duriiig life, by virtue of a right founded o-^i an

immemorial cuilom. It is no. above two hun-

dred years back fmce the Taniftry regulation, and

the dilputes confequeut upon it, prevailed in the

Highlands. There have been fome inftances of

it much later.

TosHicH was another title of honour which

obtained among the Scots of the middle ages.

Spelman im.agined that this dignity was the fame

with that of the Thane t. But the Highlanders,

among whofe predeceflbrs the word was once com-
mon, diflinguifh carefully in their language the

Tojhich from the Taniftair.^ or the Tierna. When
they enumerate the different dalles of their great

men, agreeable to the language of former times,

they make ufe of thefe three titles, in the fame
fentence, with a disjun^fiive adverb between them.

I N Galic, l^us^ Tos., and To'lich^ llgnify the

beginnings or the firft part of any thing, and

fometimes the front of an army or battle ||. Hence
the Name Tojhich ^ ; that is to fay, the General,

* Sir John Davis's Hiflor. Relations of Ireland.

• f Trian Titrnis.

t Spclm. GIofT under the word Thane.

11 See Lhoyd's Irifh Didionary.

If The Moguls or Calmachs give the name of TaifJ.ya to rheir

heads of tribes, and that of Contaifha to their Great Chan. —
•• L 4 Can
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<3r Leader of the van. The interpretation now
given of the word Tofhich is confirmed by the

name of a confiderable family in the Highlands of

Scotland—the clan of M'Intofh, who fay, that

they derive their pedigree from the illuftrious Mac
DufF, once Thane, and afterwards Earl of Fife.

MacDuff, in confideration of his fervices to Mal-

Can Itfelf is the fame with the Caen of the Galic, iignifying Heady

^nd metaphorically the head of a family ; fo that Cantaijha^ op

grand Chan, would be exprefled by a Highlander CantoiflAch.

Here it is worthy to remark the connection between the old Mo-
gul or Tartar language and the Celtic, This connexion offers

fome kind of prefumption that they fprung from the fame ori-

ginal ftock. The great river Oxus, called by the Tartars y^/«,

which, riling in mount Jmaus, once difcharged itfelf in the

Cafpian fea, but now, having changed its courfe, falls into the

Jake of AraU naturally divides Afia into almofl two equal parts.

The Tartars, and fome other Eaftern nations, called that dfvi-

fion which lies to the South-weft Iran^ that to the North- eaft

^urarty which are plainly Celtic words. Iran is compounded of

/(Or, South-weft, and r«w, divifion ; and Turan^ in the fame

manner, is compofed of the two words Tua and ran, which fig-

nify the Northern country or divifion. See Abul Ghazt'% Hift.

of Tartary, vol. ii. p. 541.

It were eafy to purfue the fimilarlty between the Tartar and

Celtic languages much farther. 1 (hall give one other iniiance.

The great Zingis Chan, firft Emperor of the Moguls, being one

day hunting, and perceiving a folitary tree, exceeding tali and

beautiful, he ordered his fons to inter him under it, after his

death; which they accordingly executed with all the requifite

ceremony. There grew, in time, fuch beautiful trees about the

tomb, and in fuch numbers, that an arrov/, (hot from a how,

could hardly find a pafiage through them. From that circuin-

ftance, they have given to that place the name of Barchan Cal-

din ; and ail the Pripces of the pqfterity of Zingis Chan who
iince then died in thofe provinces, have been interred in the

iame place. Barchen Caltin is perfe(5lly ynderftood by every

Scots Highlander : it fignifies a beautiful thicket of birch and

hazel trees,—-^Hift. of Tartary, vol. ii. p. 145.

colm
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colm Canemore, obtained a grant, which gave

him and his heirs a right of leading the van of the

royal army on every important occafion. The
Chieftain of the clan that is defcended fiom this

great Earl is ftiled Mac in ToJJjich in Galic, that

is to fay, the Son of the General.

OcHiERN, or Ogetharius, is another title of ho-

nour mentioned in the ancient laws of Scotland.

Spelman, copying after Skene, fays, that the Of-
ebiern is a perfon of the fame digt-ity with a

Thane's fon ; becaufe, in the laws of Regiam Ma-
jeflatem, the marcbeta of a Thane's daughter is

equal to the marcheta of an Ochiern's daughter*,

as the Cro of a Thane was the fame with that of

an Ochiern. The word is undoubtedly a Galic

one, contraded from Oge-Thierna^ that is, the

young Lord, or heir apparent of a landed gentle-

man, ft is likevvife not improbable that the Thane
of our Regiam Majeftatem is the Tanift, or the

perfon who poflefled the third part of a great Lord's

eflare t.

Tn^ Brehon or Brithibb., may be ranked, with-

out any impropriety, among the old Scottifh titles

of honour. The Brehons v/ere, in North Britain

and Ireland, the Judges appointed by authority to

determine, on ftated times, all the controverfies

which happened within their refpedive diftricts.

Their courts v/ere ufually held on the fide of a

hill, where they were feated on green banks of
earth. Thefe hills were called mute hills. It may
be prefumed that the Brehons were far from being

* Tv»-n kids, or twelve pennies.

t Ogctharius is derived from OJg-thear, that is, a young
gentleman,,

deeply
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deeply fkllled in the intricate fcience of the law,

which they profefled. By converfing with the ec-

clefiafliics in their neighbourhood, they learned

fome fcraps of the canon law, but knew Httle or

nothing of the civil. The cufloms which prevail-

ed in the land wherein they lived, and the opi-

nion of the times, were generally their rules of

decifion. The office belonged to certain families,

and was tranfmitted, like every other inheritance,

from father to fon. Their ftated falarieswere farms

of confiderable vahie.

By the Brehon law even the m.oft atrocious of-

fenders were not punillied with death, imprifon-

ment, or exile, but were obliged to pay a fine,

called Eric. The eleventh or twelfth part of this

fine fell to the Judge's fhare : the remainder be-

longed partly to the King, or Superior of the land,

and partly to the perfon injured ; or if killed, to

his relations.

We learn from Tacitus, that the fame cuftom

prevailed among the ancient Germans. After he

had obferved that they hanged traitors and de-

ferters on trees, and that perfons, either coward-

ly or infamous for impurity, were drowned in miry

lakes, he adds, '' Men guilty of crimes lefs fcan-

dalous, were, upon conviclion, fined in a number

of cattle. A part of this fine was paid to the

King or common-wealth, and another portion of

it was given to the perfon injured, or to his near-

eft friends."

In Scotland the fame cuftom prevailed, till

within three or four hundred years ago, and in

fome divifions of it much later. In our laws of

Regiam Majeftatem, we find it enaded. That one

v/ho, riding through a town, rides over and kills I

any.
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any of the inhabitants, is to pay a proper ranfcm,

no leis than if he had wilfuhy deflroyed him *.

The name given to the ranfom in the law is Cro

and Galmes. The Cro of every man is afctrtSin-

ed, in the fame inftitutes, according to his quah-

ty or birth. The Cro of an Earl is one hundred

and forty cows. 1 he Cro- of an Earl's fo::, or

Thane is a" hundred cows. The Cro of a ple-

beian, or villain., is fixteen. The Cro, Qalmcs

^nd Enach of all other ranks and orders of men
are particularly defined in thofe lavvS.

Spelman has judicioufly remarked, that thefe

three barbarous words are of Iriih extradion. But

he did not recoiled that the Galic of Scotland

was mu-h the fame with the language of Ireland,

and that the words were originally Britifh. They
certainly had oace a place in the law of Scotland,

though their true meaning has not been yet fettled.

The wealth of the ancient Scots, efpecially to-

wards the North, confifted folely in cattle. \i\

the language fpoken there, Cro fignifies Cows, and

Croo a fheepfold or Cow- pen. Agreeable to this

explication of thefe two terms, a murderer is

ordered by our old laws to pay the Cro of the

perfon whom he had killed, that is, to pay the

ftated equivalent for his life, in cattle taken out

pf the flayer's pen or fold.

GALMES is a Galic word, and meansa Pledge,

or Compenfation for any thing that is carried away
or defbroyed t. In the fame language, Enach
(lands fometimes for the Englifh word Bounty^

and fometimes for an Eflimate or Ranfom.

* Regiam Majeil. lib. 4. cap. 24.

t Gial, in the Gaiic, is a Pledge, and Mcas an EHimate.

CRO,
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CRO^ Galmes and Enach are perhaps fynoni-

mous terms, according to the common language
of the Scottifh law, which is full of fuch tauto-

logical expieifions. If there is any real difference

between thefe words in the cafe before us, they

fignify three diftinCt fines ; one payable to the

King, or Superior of the perfon flain ; another to

his children; and a third to his C/;z^j, or the tribe

to which he belonged. Agreeable to this diftinc-

tion of fines, the old Saxons of England obliged

murderers to pay three different ranfoms, the

Fredum to the King, the IVergelt to his family,

and the Linebote to his kinfmen *.

KELCHTN is another term in the old Scot-

tifh law, to exprefs a mul6t due by one guilty of

manflaughter. In our Regiam Majeftatem t, the

Kelchyn of an Earl is fixty-fix cows and two thirds;

the Kelchyn of an Earl's fon, or of a Thane, is

forty-four cows, twenty-one pence, and two thirds

of an obulus or bodle ; the Kelchyn of a Thane's
fon is by a fourth part lefs than that of his father

;

and the law adds, that a fwain, or perfon of low

degree, is to have no fhare of the Kelchyn.

The learned Sir John Skene obferves, that in

the ancient language of Scotland, Gailchen figni-.

fies a pecuniary muld, to which one is made liable,

for a fault or crime. Spelman differs from him
only fo far as to think the word an Iri(h one.

Skene's conjecflurc is partly juft, and partly other-

wife. The Kelchyn was a muld, but not always

a pecuniary one, not payable for every fault or

crime. We fee the Kelchyn of an Earl is fixty-

* See Spelman, under thefe words,

f Reg. Majeft. lib. 4. cap 3S.

fix
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fix cows, and two thirds of a cow. This fine

belonged to the kinfmen of the prion killed*,

but to thofe only of px-incipal note amCi.g them.

In the old Scottilh law, with regaid to the fine

paid by the murderer of an Earl, this Croo is de-

clared to be one hundred and forty cows, and

every cow priced at three Oiae In a law of Ca-
nute the Great, quoted by Spelman f, fifteen Oia?,

or Horae, are rrade equal to a pour.d : and fup-

pofmg the Engiifh pou:".d of thofe days to have

been twelve times as much as the Scottilh ore, and
the Orae of both nations the famiC, the pecuniary

value of one cow would have been about five

fhillings flerlirg. But fhould one fuppofe that the

Ora of North Britain was to that of the Soutliern

divifion, what the pounds, (billings and pence of

the former are to thofe of the hntv^ the price of a

cow in Scotland was, at the time of compiling the

Regiam Majeftatem, proportionably low.

It is certain that money v/as extrem.ely icarce

in Scotland during the reign of King David the

Firfl. But as we cannot well imr^.gine that a fuJI p
grown cow was fold for the {nt:i trifle of five-

pence in that period, and as it is not in any de-

gree probable that the price of it could have rifen

to five fhillings fterling, we have here one proof,

together with m.any more, from which it may be
evinced, that the lav/s of Regiam Majeftatem v/ere

tram.ed in the time of David th-^ Second, and not
in th days of the fiif: Scottiib r^ing of that name.

* Kelchyn fignifies, paid to one's kiLimen, and is derived

from Gial and CInnea-

\ In voc. Ora.
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In that part of Regiam Majeflatem which af'

certains the ditiereiit Merchctas Mulierum, the

Vacca, or large C :w, is valued at fix folidi, or

fhillings. Thi real amount of that ibhdus cannot

v/el! bi determined. If an Englifh one, the price

of a cow is confiderably greater than the eftimate

already given : if a Scottijli, it finks down to a

fmall matter.

As I have entered upon the exphcation of 1^
terms, it is proper to give fome folution of one

of them, which, as it is now underftood, leaves

a reproach upon our anceftors. The mea.jng of

Mercheta Mulierum is, according to fome, found-

ed upon a cuflom which did great dillionour to

the ancient civil government of Scotland.

Some of our beil hiftorians give the following

account of the introduction of the Mercheta Mu-
lierum among the ancient Scots. Evenus the Third,

a King of Scotland, cotemiporary with Auguflus,

made a law, by which he and his fucceiTors in the

throne v/ere authorized to lie v/ith every bride, if

a woman of quality, before her hufband could

approach her : and in confequence of this law, the

great men of the nation had a power of the fame

kind over the brides of their vaiTals and fervants.

We are told farther by the fame grave and learn-

ed hiftorians, that this law was flridly obferved

throughout the kingdom ; nor was it difcontinued

or repealed, till after a revolution of more than

ten whole centuries. It was near the end of the

eleventh age, that the importunities of St. Mar-

garet prevailed with her hufband, Malcolm Cane-

more, to aboliili this unjuftifiable cuflom. From
that time forward, inftead of the fcandalous liber-

ty given to every Superior by virtue of Evenus's

law
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law, the vaflal or fervant was impowered to re-

deem the firft night of his bride by paying a tax

in money *. This tax was called Merchetae Mu-
lierum.

I KNOW not whetlier any one has been hitherto

fceptical enough to call the truth of this tale in

queftion, though it wears the face of abfurdity

and fable: Twenty moral demon (t rations confpire

in rendering it abfolutely incredible,

EvENus, the fuppofed author of the law, is

no more than an imaginary being. Boece and
Buchanan, with ail their hiftorical knowledge
and indullry, knewjufl as little concerning the

Princes of Caledonia, coeval with Auguftus, and
of the laws eftabliihed by them, as the other

learned men of Europe knew with regard to the

Emperors of Mexico before the time of Fernando

Cortez.

It is impoiTible to prove that any conHderable

divifion of Caledonia was governed by a fingh Mo-
narch in the Auguflan age. But were it true that

the cafe was otherwife, and alfo certain that Eve-

;
nus reigned in the Weftern parts of North Bri-

: tain in that very epoch, it is not credible that the

1 Scots of that age would have granted ib very ex-
•. travagant a prerogative to their King, or fo very

! uncommon a privilege to their nobility. In thofe

]
early times men were too fierce and intradable

,
to crouch under a burden fo infupportable. To
a people of fpirit, a total extinction of freedom
and property, in every other inllance, would have
been a much eafier yoke than the flavery, oppref-

|.
^

^

* Boece fays a merle of filver, Buchanar. half a merle.

fion
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fion and difgrace attending fo very [hocking %
proftitution of their wives, daughters and kinf-

women. But had even the lower people of Scot-

land been the mofl ahjedt of all Haves, and un^

common patterns of pafiive obedience, it cannot

be fuppofed that all the nobility, from age to age,

would have pradifed the dodlrine of non-refiflance^,

in luch an amazirg degree of perfedion, as to per-

mit iheir Sovereign to violate their honour in fa

heinous a manner. We know that many Princes,

bifides Tarquin, were dethroned, banillied, and
cut to pieces, for attempting the chaflity of wo-

men. And we may fafely affirm, that the mcft

defpotic King or Sultan in the Eaft would fall

a facrifice, fhould he ei:deavour to eftabliih the

law of Evenus in that country, which has al-

w^ays been the fcene of the feverell exertion of ar-

bitrary power.

Some may fay, that the manners and opinions

of men are greatly changed. But humxan nature

was always, and will ever continue the fame, ia

the matter now under conflderation. In vain will

it be faid, that the Scots, through a long habit,

became reconciled to this ignominious cuftom.

The Scots certainly were not more paffive than

the other brave nations of the world : and the

hiflory of mankind does not exhibit a fmgle in- .

llance of fuch brutal infenfibility in any nation, i

The fatyrical Gildas, who had entenained tl>e

mod violent prejudices againfl the Scots, would

not have omitted fuch an cpporturity of declaim-

ing againfl them, with his ufual acrimony. Bede

himfelF, though a writer of much greater huma-

nity and moderation, would not have overlook-

ed fo remarkable a part of their chara<^er5 efpeci-

allv
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ally as he impeaches therrt, more thaA Dnce, of

other immoralities. It would have been more to

his honour to have animadverted ieverely on fo

flagitious a pradice, than to arraign them fo fre-

quently of heterodoxy, for a pieiendeci error in

the trivial affair of Eafler.

If we confider the jealoiify natural to women, it

is highly improbable that the queen oi Malcolm
'Canemore was the firfl royal coi:ibrt in Scotland

that would have folicited her hufbar.d for a re-

peal of this infamouis law. In the courfe of rrtore

than a thoufand yearis, which intervened between

the pretended Even us and Malcolm, there were

no doubt many Queens whole influence with

their hufbands might have abrogated this laf-

tiviouB inllitution. — The llory al Together weart

fuch a face of nn probability, that it is aftonifhing

how it ever became the fubjetfl of tradition itfeh^

and much more that it has received the ianCtion

of hifl:orians.

It is however certain that the Merchetas Mulie-

rum v/ere once paid in Scotland, and authorized

by law. But this impofition was not peculiar to

that kingdom. The Merchet^ Mulierum w'ere^

properly fpeakingj pecuniary fines, paid by the

vaflal and fervant to his lord and mailer, upon
the marriage of his daughter, or paid by a widow
upon a reiteration of nuptials : dnd this cufliom

obtained in every part of Britain, thougii widi

Tome variation.

I CANNOT determine whether the brides of

England or Wales w"ere liable to this tax: before

the conquell ; but in the reign of William the

Norman they certainly were. '' A woman faith

Dumefday book in what ever way Ihe came by

M a hus-**
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a hufband, gave twenty fhillings to the King, if

a widow ; but if a maid, ten only*." That the

grievance arifing from this hard law was univerfal,

or at lead very general, may bejuftly concluded

from different articles of tne charter granted by
Henry the firfl, and from the famous Magna Char-

ta of King John.

In the iourth article of Henry's charter are the

following words :
" If any one of the Barons, or

of the other valfals that hold immediately of me,
fliall incline to give his daughter, fifter, niece or

kinfwoman in marriage, let him fpeak to me
on that fubjed : but neither fhall I take or receive

any thing from him for a marriage licence, nor

fhall I hinder him from difpofing of the woman
as he pleafes, unlefs he beflow her on my ene-

my t."

From the immunity given in thefe words, and

from the preamble of the charter, one may na-

turally infer, that the law of the Merchetae had

formerly prevailed in every part of England, ex-

cepting the fingle county of Kent. After King

John had given the great charter of liberties to

the Barons, and after that ineltimable right had

been confirmed by his fon, grandfon, and great

grandfon, we find, that not only villians, or the

lowefh clafs of people in England, were obliged

to pay this fine, but thofe too who held their

lands in free foccage t . The fine was called

Merchetum or Maritagium there, as it v/ent

under the name of Mercheta in Scotland.

* Spelman in voc. Maritag.

f Matth. Paris, p. 55.

X Spelman in voc. Soke rr.aneric.

It
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It can fcarcely be doubted that the feudal infti-

tutions of Scotland came originally fiom Eiigland.

The general fpirit of feuda* laws, and the manner
in which they are exprelTed, aflbrd almoft a de-

monllration on that head. Malcolm Canemore
had lived long in England, and owed vt^y great

obligations to that country. His Queen was a

Saxon Princefs, and Englifh exiles weie the great

favourites of both. Malcolm's cni:drcn had an

Englifh education ; and after that period of time,

the Englifh language, the Englifh fyftem of i
-

ligion, the Englifh drefs, and the Enghfh law,

became fafhioi.able in Scotland. Hencc it n ay-

be inferred, that the old Scots flood obliged to

their neighbours for the Merchetae Mulierum, and
not to Evenus, their ideal King.

We have no caufe to believe^ whatever our

hiftorians affirm on that head, that Qu^en Mar-
garet eafed the Scots from this opprelrve ax.

In Regiam Majeftatem, the Merchetge payable

by an earl's daughter is no lefs than twelve cows,

and was a perquilite which belonged to the Queen.
The Merchetae due by a Thane's daughter fell to

tlie fuperior, and vv^as no more than a lir^gle cow,
and twelve pence, v/hich fell to the colledor'a

Ihare. The Merchetee of every woman, whirther

virgin or widow, is determined by our olded in-^

flitutes, and the fine payable to the Queen wa^
by far the mofl confiderable.

It is very evident that Boece and Buchanan
millook the origin and true meaning of th-^. Mer-
chetae. According to the former, a Mark of filver X
was the compenfa ion demanded by Malcolm Ca-
nemore for the firfl night of the bride ; a privi-

lege to which he and his nobles had an equnl

. M 2. right.

N C- ^C erfQ.L fTLxxA <x£^tr^ ^^Swil^ A.^/teYS»^t^
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right. But according to Buchanan, the very half

of that pecuniary tax was all that could be requir-

ed, or was given. It is flrange enough that thefe

two authors could have differed fo widely in

this matter ; and it is equally fo, that they ima-

gined the fame fum precifely was exaded from

every woman, whether of high or low rank, and

whether a maid or a widow. From this circum-

flance it may be juflly concluded, that neither of

thefe hiflorians examined the old laws of their

country*.

V^iih regard to the etymon of rhe word Mercheta, or Mcr-

chetum, none could be more impro ptr than that offered by our

learned countryman Skene. It carries indeed too much immo-

defty in it to be laid before any delicate reader. It is very pro-

bable that the tax under confideration was paid in England before

it was impoled in Scotland. We (houid therefore look out for

ihe true etymon of the Mercheta in England. The Merchetum
\

was furely a pecuniary fine, and amounted at firft to a Mark,

Thofe who have ftudied the hiftory of ancient coins knov/ very

well that Marks of filver and gold bore very different values in i

different countries, ages and nations f . The Englifh Mark
confifted of thirteen fhillings and four pence fterling. The
Mark of Scotland was no more than a twelfth part of that fum.

The Burgundian ounce was the eighth part of a Mark ; and a

Scottifh Mark was juft an ounce. The Danifh Mark feems to

have been equivalent to two denarii, or twopence ; and in lom^i

countries the Mark was equal to eight ounces. In fliort, what-

ever the original amout of the Merchetum may have been, in

all probability its etymon muft be Marca^ Marcha, or Marchatai

three words of the veiy fame meaning,

f See Spclmao. under the wordM^rca.

D I S S E R-
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DISSERTATION XIV.

Of the Bards.

AMODERN writer of fome eminence has

attempted to prove that rehgion was the

true (burce of poetry. According to him, it was
very natural for a perfon who poflefled a warm
imagination and a good heart, after contemplat-

ing the marvellous works of that Great Being who
is the Creator and Sovereign Lord of the univerfe,

to feel the flrongefl emotions of admiration, grati-

tude and love. Filled with the idea of this grand

objed, he would foon endeavour to exprefs the

awful impreilion he felt in language. Words fal-

ling fhort of his conceptions, he would flrive to

fuppiy that want with the tmeful founds of Ibme
mufical iaflrument. Delighted with the harmony
of agreeable founds, he would exert his whole
flrength in adding to his vocal praifes the fame
numbers, meafure and cadence, which had been
exprefled by the adlion of his hands, in playing on
the inflrument*.

Rollin, Ee!l. Let. Vol. I. book ii. art. i.

M 3 \Ve
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We are told by the mod ancient of all hiflo-

rians, that the harp an4 organ were known in a

very early period, and it is natural to think that

there had been fome poetical compofitions before

Tubal i.ive..ted thofe inftruments. Vocal mufic

was certainly prior to the invention of inftruments

of mufic. There is no reafon therefore to fup-

pofe but the numbers, meafjres and cadence of

verfe, were known before words were adapted to

the tone of an iEflrument.

The mofh ancient fpecimens of poetry now
remaining were dedicated to the honour of the

divinity. The two fongs of Mofes, and that of

Debora, are entirely in that ftrain. The praifes

beftowecl on men and vyomen in the latter are

introduced epifodically, and have a manifeft re-

ference to the main fubje6t. The lamentation of

David over Saul and Jonathan is in a different

llile. Religion has little or no coricern in it. The"
heroic exploits and untimely fate of thefe two
great Princes make the whole burthen of that

We may take it for granted, that the art of

of verfification ^yas known and much pradifed

before Mofes wrote his triumphal ode. But whe-
ther the firfl poetical eflay was employed in the

fervice of God or in honour of fome great man or

wonderful natural objed, it is impoll'ible to fay.

poetry is the triumphant voice of joy or the broken

fighs of forrow and melancholy. The extreams

of thofe paflions are moft violent in the earlieft

ftage of fociety before the faculties of the hu-

man mind are regulated by advanced civilization,

the feelirgs of the heart are ftrong : and flrong

feelings always produce that fublimity of expreflion

• ' ^
'"''

whi^l^
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which we call poetry. The variety of the life of

the favage affords him opportunities of viewing

natural obje6ls in their mofl: awful and (Iriking

form; therefore even his common converfations

are exprelfive of the deep imprellions of his mind,

and his language is metaphorical and flrong. In

advanced fociety, the cultivated ftate of the mind
gives rife to abftracted ideas, which are too jejune

and ill underftood to conflirute that fublimity of

expredion which is fo remarkable in the poetical

compofitions of early ages.

The poets of the Celtic nations were univerfally

called bards by antient writers. The bards cele-

brated in verfe the great adions of heroes, and
men of high dignity and renown. Without en-

croaching on the province of another order of men,
they could not employ their genius on religious

fubjedls.

A PASSAGE of Ammianus Marcellinus de-

ferves our attention. " After the inhabitants of
*' Gaul, fays he, had been gradually polillied out
" of their original barbarity, the ftudy of fome
" valuable branches of learning made a confide-

" rable progrefs among them. The Bards, Eu-
" bates, and Druids, gave birth to that (ludy.

*' It was the bufmefs of the bards to fmg the
" brave actions of illuftrious men in heroic fong,
" and their poems on tliefe fubjedls were accompa-
*' nied by the fweet modulations of the lyre. The
' Eubates made deep refearches into the noblefl
^' and mofl fublime properties of nature : and they
" endeavoured to exprefs their fpeculations on that
" fubjed in verfe. But the Druids, men of a
" more elevated genius, and formed into focieties

^' agreeahle to the rules laid down by Pythagoras,

M 4 " acquire
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*' acquire the higheft pitch of honour by their

*' enquiries into things fublime and unknown, and,
" defpifing all that belongs to the humrn race in

'' this lower world, they made no difficulty of
*' affirming that fouls are immortal *."

Many learned writers among the moderns have

been of opinion that the Diuids, Eubates and

Bards, were three different orders of priefts. But
it requires a clearer proof than ancient hiftory can

furnifh, to fhew that the Bards took any greater

concern in fpiritual affairs than the laity of their

country.

It is plain from Strabo's teftimony t, that the

Eubates were priefts and much employed in phi-

fiological difquihtions. But unlefs we fuppofe that

they publi(hed poetical compofitions on religious

llibjeds, it is difficult to know how to diflinguifh

them from the Druids in the preceding paffage of

Amrnianus. The Druids compofed in verfe, but

never publifhed any of their compofitions.

* Per h.-ec loca hominibus paulatim excultis, viguere ftudia

laudabilium dotftrinarum, inchoata per Bardos et Euhages et

Druidas: et Bardi cjuidem fortia viroriim iliuftrum fai^ a. heroi-

cis compofita veifibus, cum dulcibus \y\x moduHs cantirarunt :

Euhages yero fcrutantes furn.-na et iublirfiia n:^t:u'^:e panderecona-
bantur. Inter hos Druidje ingeniis celiiores, iit audloriras Py-

thagprae decrevir, fodalitlis aftfitSti confortiis qu^ftionibus occul-

tanim rerum alrarumque ere£ll lunt ; et derpan6tantes humar.a

pronuntiarunt, ani'mas immortales. Amniian, lib. xv. circa

finem.

1 have taken the liberty of tranfiating our zmhox's pandere, to

exprefs in verfe. Pandere is a poetical word, and though Ibme-

times found in prcfe writers, is never ufed in a profaic Itile. In

the (enfe of that word now under confidejation it alrpoft always

conveys the idea of a pomp of di^ion, and a harmony of num-
bers.

f Lib. iv. p. 502.
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OyctTSj;, Vates^ Eubates^ Euhages^ and Eubages^

,ire words of exadlly the fame meaning, and diver-

fified only in the orthography by the vicious pro-

nunciation of original authors, or the blunders of

tranfcribers. Thofe to whom the name belor.ged

were a Celtic order of priefts, philofophers, and
poets, thought to have been prophetically infpired.

Though the office is no more, the title has been

hitherto preferved in the name of an Irifh tribe,

and in that of a Scottifh clan, once confiderable,

and not yet extinct *.

Luc AN has indentified the Vates and the Bardf

:

but he is the only claffical writer who has con-

founded thefe two names together. Virgil, Ho-
race, Tibullus, Propertius, Ovid, and others,

fpeak of the Vates with great refpedl, and have

given that title to themfelves, as well as to the moft
eminent poets of Greece ; but not one of them has

thought of doing the fame honour to the more ig-

noble race of Bards.

* Among the old Irifli families of note in the county of Mayo*
Cambden reckons that of MacVadus :|:, and in the Weftern Ifles

of Scorland are fnme called MacFaid. In the Galic and Iri(k

languages, i-V?/^ fignified a Prophet ||.

As the Hibernian and Hebridian Scots had clans among them
who drew their origin and appellation from feme eminent Faids

or prophetical poets, fo they had others who derived their pedi-

gree from Bards famous in their day. Every one belonging to

the clans defcended from thafe, was, after his poetical ancelTor,

denominated Mac-i-Bhaird, that is to fay, the fon of the Bard ;

and according to the genius of the Saxon language, which ge-

nerally fubflituies the German W in place of the Celtic Bh, the

Mac-iBhairds go under the name of Ward, in the South of
Scotland, and lome parts of England, the Mac being reje(5led.

t Lib. i. ver. 247, &c.

X Hib. Com. Maio.
[! Lhoyd's Irilh and Englifh Diftionary.

The
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The po°t "and prophet are congenial fouls.

Their profellions are nearly aliied. The claim to

fupernatural infpiration js common to both : and
certainly without a large portion of enthufiafm,

taking that word in its original fenfe, neither of

them could fucceed fo well as they have done.

The conceptions of both rife to the grand, mar-
vellous, and pathetic ; their language is ftrong,

animated, magnificent, full of tropes, and every

way removed from profaic did:ion. As it is the

prophet's bufinefs to utter predidtions, fo the poet

affiimes the fame charadler occafionally, and aiierts

that he fpeaks the language of the Gqds.

It was for this reafon that the Romans gave

the name of Vates indrfcriminately to prophets '

and poets. This emphatical word, like many
|

more, they borrowed from the old Celtic. The
j

Vates of Gaul certainly exercifed the facerdotal
j

fundlion. Strabo fays f> exprefly in the place tp

which I have already referred. Ammianus in-

forms us, that the Vates was a poet of fuperior

dignity to the Bard. This opinion of Ammianus
is ftrengthened by the authority of Virgil.

QuiNTiLiAN remarks, that Virgil was peculi-

arly fond of old words, when proper and expref-

five. This admirable poet was born and educated

io the Cifalpine Gaul. He therefore muft have

been much better acquainted with the Celtic lan-

guage than any v/riter of his time. But be that as.

it will, it is plain that he makes a diflindion be-

tween the Bard and the Vates. In his ninth

eclogue, Lycidas confefTes, or rather boafls a lit-

tle, that he himfelf was a poet, and a poet not of

his own making, but one formed by the mufes,

at the fame time he had too much modefty ta

imagine
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imagine that he had a right to the name of Vates,

though the fhepherds were plealed to honour him
with that title.

^' Incipe fi quid habes : et me fecere poetam
" Pierides, funt et mihi carmina : me quoque

dicunt.

" Vatem pallores, fed non ego credulus ihis :

** Nam neque adhuc Varo videor nee dicere

Cinna
" Digna, fed argutos interflrepere anfer olo-

res *."

Servius, and fome other commentators of great
reputation, have done a manifeft injury to this

paiTage. Dr. Martin, after having given a long
and learned note on it, concludes that the proper

fignification of Vates is, a poet of the firll rank,

a mafler of the art, and one that is really infpired.

He had faid before that Fates feems to be an ap-

pellation of greater dignity than Poeta^ and to an-

fwer to the Bard of the Englifh. In this lafl opi-

nion he has been followed by another learned tran-

flator.

If I underfland the Englifh languf?ge, Bard is

not a title of greater dignity than poet ; notwith-
^anding two eminent Engliih writers are of that

opinion. The title of Bard, no doubt, is fome-
times given to men defervedly celebrated for their

poetical genius ; but the prefent modeof expreflion

feems to have affixed an idea of contempt to that

name. But in whatever degree of efteem the
name of Bard is or may have been held, it is cer-
tain that Vates never loft its original dignity.

Some Celtic Bards treated, it is true, of theo-

logical fubjeds in their compofitions. We are

Virg. Eciog. ix. ver. 32, &c,

told
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told by Tacitus *, that " the Germans celebrated
" Tuillo, an earth born God, and his fon Man-
" nus, in poems of great antiquity." He adds,

a little after, that the lame nation had poems of a

very different drain
; poems calculated folely for

iafpiring their warriors with courage in adion.

Thofe martial fongs were of the ccmpofition of the

Bards, as appears from the name of Barditus,

which was given to that fp?cies of poetry. This
nam.e was borrowed from the Germans themfelves.

Tacitus does not fay that the religious poems of

the Germans were the produdions of the Bards.

The contrary is rather infmuated. Thefe theolo-

gical pieces were the work of a more venerable

race of men, of the Eubates of Marcel linus,

who inveftigated the moft myflerious arcana of

nature.

The Eubates or the Vates of Strabo were the

difciples of the Druids ; and it is not improbable

that the Vates compofed the numerous poems >

wliich thofe great teachers of all the Celtic nations

communicated to their followers t.

The tranflator of the poems of OiTian has in a

great meafure explained the reafon that there are

no traces of religion to be fourd in the works of !

that illuftrious Bard. To the arguments produced

by that ingenious gentleman I beg leave to add

one more, which rifes naturally from the obferva-

tions I havejuft made on the fubjed. Though all

the Celtic nations were in a manner full of Gods

and fuperflition, their Bards could not employ

their genius in the fervice of any divinity without

* Tacit, dc mor. Germ. cap. 2.

\ Ca^far de Bell. (ja!l. lib. vi. cap. 14.

going .
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going out of their own proper fphere. Heavenly

themes belonged to the Vates, another order of

men, of a m.ore dignified and facred charatfter.

Though rehgion is an univeruil concern, yet

in every age and country there wee perfuns fet

apart whofe more peculiar bufmefs it was to praife

and addrefs the divinity. According to the Chrif-

tian fyflem, every one is under an obh'gation to

celebrate their creator, though there is an oider

ofmen whofe more immediate employ it is to deai

in matters of religion. The old Celtic nations did

not fo much take the bufmefs off the hands of the

pried as we do : the Faids or Vates had no com,pe-

titors in the province of theology. The Bard ling

merely mortal fubjedls : hymns and anthems be-

longed folely to the more dignified race of Faids.

Oilian, therefore, though one of the firft men of

the (late, could not, fuch were the prejudices of

thofe times, interfere with religious fubjeds, with-

out a manifefb breach on the peculiar privileges of

that branch of the Druids called the Vates. It is

to this caufe, and not to the extindion of the

Druids, I attribute the total filcnce concerning

religion in the poems of Oilian. Religious enthu-

fiafm, of whatever kind it is, takes too much liold

of the human mind ever to be eradicated ; and it

may be fafely affirmed, that it is a prejudice im-

poilible to be removed, even by the feverell exer-

tions of pov/er t.

It

* The learned diiTercator might have added, ihat noch'nr^ Is

capable of removiRg one religious enthufidm, but the fuperior

ablurdity of anoiher lylhm of the fame kind, or an inimeriuc

revelation from heaven, The feeble ray of realon can never

difpel that hazinefs v/hich liiperftition has naturally thrown over

the
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It is idle to attempt to inveftigate the etymon
of Bard. NothJDg can be more trivial than the

opinion of thofe who derive it from Bardus, an

imaginary King, who, according to Berofus, reign-

ed over the Gauls and Britains, and was the inven-

tor of poetry. Bard is undoubtedly Celtic ; and
being a monofyllable it is vain to hope to trace it

|

to any root.
!

the human mind. Accuftomed to look through this grofs at-

mofphere, our ideas of fupernatural things are llrangely msgni-

fied and cont'ufed, and our diftempered dreams, on that fubjcd,

make deeper and more permanent impreflions than any marerial

objedts can do. If in an age when we can bring the wifdom of

former times to the aid of reafon and philofophy, we are a I mod
incapable of divefting true religion of the trappings of fuperfti-

tion, it is much more improbable, that, in a barbarous period,

the human mind could extricate itfelf from the chains of fuper-

fl-itious fanaticifm. Dr. Macpherfon, therefore, has accounted

better fpx the filence concerning religion in the poems of Offi-

an, than the tranflator has done, by the fuppofed extin<fti6n of
the Druids.

It is certain, that feveral tribes of American Indians have ap-

parently no figns of religious fuperftition among them. This
neither proceeds from grofs ignorance nor from the refinements

of philofophy; for the firft has been always known to create

more fyftems of enthufiafm than the fcepricilm of the latter has

been ever able to deftroy. It muft be afcribed to the lerenity

and unchangeablenefs of the climate of the more inland and
Southern parts of North America, which preferves an equal dii-

pofition of mind among the natives, not fubjett to the fudden

reveries of joy and melancholy, fo common under a more varia- •

^f^ ble fky^^ Superftit ion delights to dwellin the fogs of iHandaT^ |

"tlie'miit of mountains, and the grofs vaporTbf a fenny "country.
'

Thefe circumftances throw a melancholy over the mind that is

Very productive of vain and fupernatural fears and pinnies.

It was from this caufe, perhaps, that Britain was anciently the

principal feat of Druidical fuperftitions ; and on the fame ac-

count, though from other circumftances, it now poflefTes true

religion in its purity, it will, in a courfe of ages, revert to that

gloomy enthufiafm fo fuitable to its moid air and variable climate..

A CERTAIN
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A CERTAIN modern hiftorian is of opinion,

that it was from the ignorance of the old Celtic

nations, and their contempt of letters, originally

rofe t.ie Bardifh cornpofitions of Europe, ii is

certain that poetry had a great reputation among
the Celtic nations, long before the)/ knew the uie

of letters. It is even probable that poetry was
known to the Celtes before their tranfmigiation

from Afia into Europe. We are to look for the

origin of poefy much farther back than that igno-

rance and contempt of letters which prevailed

among the European Celtes, after they became
great nations, and objcds of attention to Gieece

and Rome.
In Gaul the Bards were held in great efleem.

They had contributed greatly to polilh that nation

out of its primaeval barbarity. The Spaniards

alfo, and more efpecially the Celtiberians, had the

fame high refpeCl for that order of men : nor*is it

improbable that thofe old poetical compofitions, of

which the Turdetans boailed fo much, v/ere the

works of their Bajds *. Ancient Germany had
the greateft venerarion for her Bards. Poetical re-

cords were the only annals knov/n in that extenfive

country, and in them only the a(5lions of great

men were tranfmitted from generation to generati-

on. Thofe oral chronicles prevailed over all that

country through many ages. Charles the Great
found barbarous poems of very high antiquity

among his Gcifnan fubjecls, and ordered copies of
them to be made t. The Germari Saxons of a

i

V * Strabo, lib. lii. p 204. lidit. Amfiet.

\ t Barbara (X antiquifilnu carmina, quibus Vdcrnm regum
aftus et belJa cane tan cur fcripfit, memoii:Eque mandavit. He

later
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later age could not be perfedly reconciled to

Chriflianity till the Holy Scriptures were rendered

into verfe, fuch a permanent hold had their preju-

dice in favour of the Eards taken of their minds. •

The Northern Europe had the fame profound:

refpedt for its Scalds, fo poets were called in Scan-

dinavia. The fcalds were the fole recorders of
great events. The Danes and Norwegians have not

records older than the twelfth century, and the

Swedes fall even fhort of the Danes in the antiqui-*

ty of their writers of hiftory X. Saxo Grammati-i

cus, who flourifhed in that age, has frequent re-"

courfe to the authority of the Scalds who pre-i

ceeded that aera ; and Joannes Magnus, archbi-i

fhop of Upfal, appeals to them continually in his

hiftory of the Goths.

ToRF^us relates that the Scalds were account-^

ed perfons of very conftderable importance in

Norway, Denmark, and Sweden. They wen
retained by monarchs, were inverted with extraoi^

dinary privileges, and highly carefTed. In thi

court of that great Norwegian monarch, -Harak

Harfager, they had the honour of fitting next tc

the King himfelf, every one of the order according

to his dignity. If we can depend on the authority

of Saxo, Harnius gained the crown of Denmark
by the ftrength of his poetical abilities : an illuf-*

trious perfon of this profeflion was in the fame

country exalted to a matrimonial alliance with one

of it's Princes t.

calls them Barlara^ becaufe 'they were wricren in a language

which he did not undcrftand. Eginhard, in Vira Car. Mag,

c. 29

X TorfcEUs, in Orcac! prarfat.

t Idem, ibidem.

Thb
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The Kymri o^ Britain were remarkably fond of

Bards. Every one of their Princes had his lau-

reate ; nor could any man of quality fupport the

dignity of his rank, without having one of that

faculty near his perfon. From the vafl number of

poetical manufcripts written in their native tongue^

which the Welfh have hitherto preferved, it may
be concluded that poetry was in very high efhima-

tion among their anceflors f.

Among the ancient Cambro-Britannic Bards,

Taliefin and Lhyvarch held the firfl place for the

felicity of their poetical genius. They flouriflied

in the fixth century, and a confiderable part of
their produdions is to this day extant. Taliefin

was cotemporary with the great Maglocunnus, and
was highly favoured by that Prince. He was dig-

nified by his countrymen with the title of Ben-
Bairdhe^ or the chief of the Bards.

Iris needlefs to prove that the Irifli had the

greatefl value for poetry. Never did any nation

encourage or indulge the profeflion of Bards with
a more friendly partiality. Their nobility and
gentry, their Kings, both provincial and fupreme,.

patronized, carefled, and revered them. The
Bards of a diftinguifned chara6ler had ellates ia

land fettled on themfelves and their poflierity.

Even amidfl all the ravages and excelTes of war,

thefe lands vi^t not to be touched, the poet's own
perfon was facred, and his houfe was efteemed a

landtuary.

Every principal Bard was in the Irifh tongue
called Filea or Allamh Redan^ that is to fay, a

Do^or in Poetry. Each of the great Fileas or

t Tit. vii. p. 239.
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Graduates had thirty Bards of inferior note con-

flcntly about his perfon, and every Bard of the

fecond clafs was attended by a retinue of fifteen

poetical diciples.

If any faith can be given to Keating, many
other extraordinary advantages and immunities

vi^ere annexed to the office of Bard, be fides thofe

which arofe from the extravagant miUrificence of

private psrfons. It was ordained by law that all

Bards fhould live at the public expence for fix

months in the year. By the authority of this law

they quartered themfelves upon the people

throughout the ifland from Allhallow tide till May
*. This heavy annual tribute was of a very old

{landing, and for that reafon the Bards who were

authorized to exad it, were in the language of the

country called Ckar-hen-chaine^ that is, the fong-

flers of the ancient tax.

The very ample privileges conferred on the

Bards, and the blind refpedt paid to their perfons,

made them at lafl intolerably infolent Their

avarice alfo kept pace with their pride. Their

haughty behaviour and endlefs exadions became

an ir.fupportable grievance to the nation. The
numbers of thofe ftroUers increafed daily. Such

as inclined to fpend their time in idlenefs and

luxurv joined themfelves to the fraternity, and

palled ujcer the charadter of Bards. In the reign

of Hugh ain Mearach, fays Keating, that is, in the

latter e d of the fixth age, a third part of the

people of Ireland went under that title, and claimed

the privileges annexed to the order.

* Keat. Gen. Hiit of Ireland, Part ii. pages 2S, »6.
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It is a jull obfervation of Claudian, that every
one who performs adions worthy of being cele-

brated by the mufe, is always fmitten with the

love of fong. The fame of the hero will foon die^

imlefs preferved by the hiftorian, or immortah'zed
by the produdions of the poet, Bai barons times
have produced very few tolerable hiflorians ; but
all ages iridifcriminately, and ail countries where
military merit fubfifted with a cohfpicuous luilrCj,

have produced Bards famous in their generation.

The ancient inhabitants of Caledonia were very
warlike, and of courfe fond of fame Such as

had remarkably fignalized themfelves in the defence
of their country, were, no doubt, proud of pa-
tronizing the befl Bards of the times in which they
lived. Cambden's immenfe erudition has difco-^

vered that Galgacus was celebrated by the poets of
South Britain *

; and therefore it is likely he was
highly extolled by the Bards of his own country.

We are told by Tacitus that Arminius, the great

deliverer of Germany, was in his own time fung
by the Bards t. Every Celtic nation took care to

perpetuate the memory of all their patriot heroes

in their poetical annals. The laureates, if I may
call them fo, of every community were obliged by
their office to pay a jufl tribute of fame to the be-

nefadors of the public ; even crowned heads and
Warlike Chieftains thought it no difparagement td

their high rank to exercile their talents in the poe-
tical eulogiums fo common in thofe times.

The princes of Scandinavia valued themfelves

much on their poetical genius. Four Norwegian

* See his Britannia, under the article Caledonia

t Tacit Annal. lib. ii. cap. ult.

N 2 monarch s,
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monarchs, and a Danifli King, diflinguifhed them-

felves remarkably in that way. Thefe were Ha-.

raid Haifager, Olaus Trygvinus, Olaus the faint,

Harald the imperious, and Ragnar Lodbrach *.

The great men who held of thofe monarchs, emu-
lated their maftersin difpiaying the fire and vigour

of their genius in a ftudy fo fafhionable in thofe

romantic ages.

The Caledonian Princes of ancient times were

animated by the fame fpirit. We know that

James the Firft was an admirable poet for the age

in which he lived. Some Galic rhimes compofed

by his coufm german, Alexander, the famous Earl

of Mar, have been hitherto preferved. The High-

land Chieftains contended frequently in alternate

verfe : nor have all thofe poetical dialogues pe-

rifhed. The apoille of the Piclifh nation, and

the old Scottifh miflionaries were remarkably fond

of the mufes, and frequently couched their facred

leffons in fong.

The public has lately received the works of

Offian, the fon of FingaL The impartial and men
of tafte have read them with admiration, and fen-

fibly felt the true language of natural and fublime

genius. Thofe who affeded to defpife the com-
pofitions of ancient times have been confounded ;

and mortified by the impartial voice of Europe in

the praife of thofe poems. The candid part of

the nation, though fome of them perhaps were at

firfl prejudiced againft the genuinenefs of the

v/ork, have been agreeably furprized to find that

their fufpicions were abfolutely groundlefs.

* Tor^«^iis, in Oread, prxfat. ad Left.

It
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It has been a queftion with fome whether

Oflian was a Caledonian or Irifh Bard. Afia and
Europe, in a remote age, contended for the honour

of having given birth to Homer. It is therefore

no matter of wonder that North Britain and Ire-

land lliould emuloufly claim a particular right to

the great poetical fun of their dark ages. They
have formerly contended for much fmaller prizes.

The queftions whether Sidulius, the poet, whether

Cataldus, the bifhop of Tarentum, v/hether St.

Aidan, St. Finan, St. Adamnan, and many more
wrongheaded m.onks, belonged more properly to

the facred ifland than to the wilds of Caledonia,

have been agitated with all the keennefs and zeal

incident to national difputes of that kind.

The editor of Oflian's works is very able to de-

fend his own fyfhem. When objections worthy his

notice are raifed, he will certainly pay them all due
regard. If he will fit down graveiy to confute the

groundlefs and ill connected objedlions which have

been raifed by fome people in the cauie of Ireland *,

it is defcending too far from that dignity of cha-

rader v/hich he has already acquired. For the

poetical errors of his author, if he has committed
any flagrant ones, the tranflator is no ways ac-

countable. But if O.Tian's compofitions do honour

to that dialed of the Celtic language, in which

they have been wrote, to that Celtic nation which

produced the Bard, and to human genius itfelf

;

the editor has an indifputable title to great praife,

for bringing to light fiich a monument of the poe-

tical merit of the ancient Bards.

* See Mr. O Connor and Dr. Warner on this fubjeft.

N 3 Among.
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Among the feveral arguments from which it

may be concluded that the author of Fingal was

a Caledonian, the language he ufes is a decifive

one. The genuine Irifh poems which are to be

found in books, and the little Irifli fongs which

are brought into the Highlands by llrolling harpers

from Ireland, are in every other flanza unintelligible

to a Highlander.—But the language of Ollian's

compofitions is eafily underflood by every one who
has a competent knowledge of the Galic tongue.

—

If fome few of the words are uncommon, or be-

come obfolere, it is no more than what muft have

been naturally expeded in a work fo ancient. It

is aflonifhing what a purity and fimplicity of lan-

guage prevails over all the works of this poetical

hero, while the Galic compofitions of the lafl cen*

tury are dark, afFedted and confufed *.

Whether OfTian flourifhed in the third, in the

fourth, or in the fifth age, is a point difficult to

difcufs. His poems are undoubtedly more ancient

than any extant in the Celtic tongue, and the ge-

nius of the didion, of the arrangement and fen-

timent, gives a flrong internal proof of their ge-

nuinenefs and high antiquity f.

Beside the Bards appointed by authority in

Caledonia, the Princes, great Lords, and petty

Chieftains, afpired much after the reputation ari?
,

fing from a poetical genius. It was impoflible that \

all the numerous efTays produced, could be deftir^

tute of merit. Every clime, however diflant fron^ •

the fun, is capable of producing men of true ge-

nius. The thick fogs of Boeotia, and the colcj

* See Lhoyd's Iri/h preface to his Irifh Didtionary.

t Dr. Blair's Critical DilTertation on the Poems of Oflian.

mountains
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mountains of Thrace, have given birth to illuftri-

ous poets, while the fcorching fands of Africa

have remained languid and fiient.

There is great reafon to doubt the doclrine

advanced by Martial, that there will be no want

of poets equal to Maro, if there fhould be pa-

trons as munificent as Mecsei^as : at the fame time

it is certain, that when the love of poetry in a na-

tion confers upon thofe who have a genius

that way, rewards of honour, profit, and repu-

tation, their compofirions will be numerous, and
fbme of them worthy of public attention. The
old Caledonians were as bountiful to their poets

as their pofterity the Irifh were. La-ds were ap-

propriated to the eminent Bards, and became he-

reditary in their family. M^ny diftrids in the

Highlands flill retain the name of the Bard's ter-

ritory *.

About a century back one of the Highland
Chieftains retained two principal Bards, each of

whom had feveral difciples who were his infepar-

able attendants. The Chieftains of former times,

if led by choice, or forced by neceHity, to ap-

pear at court, or tojoin thofe of their own rank,

on any public occafion, were attended by a nu-

merous retinue of vaflals, and by their mod emi-

nent poets and ablefl muficians. Hence it was that

in the fpacious hall of an old Celtic King, a hun-

dred Eards fometimes joined in concert. Keating y^
informs us that there was no lefs than a thousand

principal poets in Ireland during the reign of one

monarch, ,^.__

• The fecond title of the noble family of Athol is talcen trcra

lands appropriated to a Bard. TufUhardin is compounded oi

tulhch^ a hillock, and bardin^ bards,

N 4 We
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We of modern times may perhaps condemn
this ftrange tafte of our barbarous anceftors. We
may blame them for retaining and loading with

wealth and honours fuch numerous bands of rhi-

mers, a race of ufelefs, infoient, and flattering

men. A flur of this kind is unjullly thrown on
our progenitors, till we remove a prevalent folly

of the lame kind from among ourfelves. Our
great men, to their honour be it faid. give but

jittle encouragement to poets, or that flattery

which is natural to the mule. But our courts are

full of worthlefs fycophants, the halls of our Lords
with pimps and parafites. Flattery feeds on the

folly of the great without the merit of being cloath-

ed in the ftrength of fentiment, or in the harmony
of numbers.

-^ But to return back to the regions of antiquity :

the martial exploits of great men were fung by
the Bards in epic poems, and tranfmitted from

one generation to another. They exerted the whole

force of their genius in perpetuating the memory
of departed heroes, in exciting the nobles to walk

in the lame paths of adtivity and glory, and in

roufing up their nation to fupport its dignity and

to cultivate the generous and manly virtues. Praife

throws around virtue attradtive charms. Nothing
tends m.ore to raife fentiments of magnanimity
in the heart than the nervous and glowing exhor-

tation of the poet. It follows, therefore, that the

Bard was the great and fuccefsful inflrudor of the

barbarian, and had in fome meafure a right to

be held facred.

History informs us, that men of that cha-

rader have done the moft important fervices to

ftates o\'erpowered by a victorious enemy, or en-

flaved
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flaved by Tyrants. Tyrtaeus, though a very de-

fpicable perlbn in his appearance, faved Lacedas-

mon from utter ruin, and by the ftrength of his

poetical abihties *
; and Alc^eas, by employing

the fame talent, refcued his country from the hands

of cruel ufurpers t-

We are toid by Quintilian t, that Alcaeus was

rewarded with a golden piedrum for his great fer-

vices. Horace, for the fame reafon, aliigns him
a place of diilinguifhed honour in the Elyfian fields :

and to give us a juft idea of this patriot poet's

merit, he throws around him a numerous crowd

of ghofts, attentively, hearing thofe fpirited war
fongs which contributed fo much to expel the ene-

mies of liberty out of Lefbos.

Plato, who was a declared enemy to the or-

der in general, gives the title of a moft divine

poet to Tyrt^us, and pronounces him at the fame

time a wife and good man, becaufe he had in a

very excellent manner celebrated the praifes of

thofe who excelled in war H. There is fomething

in the character of Tyrtseus which feems to re-

femble that of a Celtic Bard. He was a poet and

mufician at once. The inflruments on which he

played were the harp and that kind of martial

pipe which the Lacedemonians ufed inftead of the

trumpet of other nations.

The chief Bards of North Britain, like thofe

of other Celtic nations, followed their patrons into

the field, and v/ere frequently of fignal fervice. It

was their bufmefs and cuflom, upon the eve of a

* Juftln. lib. ill. cap. 5.

•j- Horat. Carmin. Jib. 2. od. 13.

\ Inft'tut. lib. X. cap. i.

!|
DeRepub. lib. i.

battle,
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battle, to harangue the army in a war (bng com-
pofed in the field. This fpecies of a fong was
called B'Ofnuha Cath^ that is to fay, an infpira-

tion to war. The poet addrefled a part of this

perfuafive to every diftindt tribe, (hewing them the

rewards of a glorious death, and reminding them
of the great a(5lions performed by their anceftors.

He began with a warm exhortation to the whole

army, and ended with the fame words. The ex-

hortation turned principally on the love of fame,

liberty, and their Prince. " The Germans, fays

Tacitus, have poems which are rehearfed in the

field, and kindle the foul into a flame. The fpi-

rit with which thefe fongs are fung predicts the

fortune of the approaching fight ; nor is their man-
ner of fingi :g on thefe occafions fo much a con-

cert of voices as of courage. In the compofiti-

on they (ludy a roughnefs of found and a certain

broken murmur. They lift their fhields to their

»

mouths that the voice, being rendered full and

deep, may fwell by repercuflion *.

The fate of battles depended not a little on

the encomiums and invedlives of the Bards. To
be declared incapable of ferving the fovereign in

any military flation is now deemed an indelible

reproach. To incur the fatire of the Bard, by a

cowardly behaviour, was reckoned in former times

the lafl degree of infamy and misfortune.

We are told by a Norwegian hiflorian f, thati

in time of fea engagements, if near the coaft, thei

Scalds of Norway were fometimes landed in a

fecure and convenient place, and ordered to mark

* Tacit, de mor. Germ. cap. 3.

f Torfjeus, in Hill. Rerum. Oread, vid. praefaN

every
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every event diftindly, fo as to be afterwards able

to relate them in verfe. The fame author informs

us, that Olaus, the Saint, had in a day of adlion

appointed flrong guards for his three principal

poets, after giving them inflrudions of the fame
kind.

When a great and decifive battle was fought,

the Bards were employed in doing honour to the

memory of thofe gallant men who had facrificcd

their lives in defence of their country, and in ex-
tolling the heroes who had furvived the flaughter

of the day *.

A JUDICIOUS Roman poet obferves that many
brave men who lived before Agamemnon were
buried in oblivion, unlamented and unknown^
becaufe they had the misfortune of wanting a

poet to celebrate their memory f. This obferva-

tion is in fome meafure juft. But it may be doubt-

* In the year 1 3 14, Edward the Second, of England, in-

vaded Scotland at the head of a very great army, having, ac-

cording to all human appearance, reafon to expeft an abfolute

conquell of that kingdom Full of this imagination, he order-

ed the prior of Scarfborough, a celebrated Latin rhimer, ac-

cording to the tafte of thofe times, to follow his troops all the

way to Bannockburn. He intended to employ this eminent

poet in immortalizing his victory ; but fortune declared for the

enemy, and the prior was found among that immenfe number

of prifoners which the Scots had made : the raniom demand-

ed for his life was, a poem on the great fubje^ he had be-

fore him. He gave a fpecimen of his fldll, but it was invita

Minerva, though he fucceeded wonderfully well in the judg-

ment of times not remarkable for delicacy of tafte. Another

learned monk was appointed by the Scots to eternize their vic-

tory in verfe ; and though Apollo was as niggardly in his aid

to him as he had been to the Englifh Carmelite, we have reafon

to believe that his compofition was much admired.

t Horat. Carmin. lib. 4. pd. 9.

ed
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ed whether heroifm is more ancient than poetry,

and whether any illiiftrious perfonage of the re-

motell ages of the world wanted his Bard. It is

certain that the works of many eminent poets have

perifhed altogether, and with them the renown
and even the names of thofe mighty chiefs whom
they endeavoured to eternize. At the fame time

it is evident, that of all the monuments which

ambition ii- a'le to raife, or the gratitude

of mankind willing to beftow, that reared by
the mufe of a genuine poet is the mofl ex-

preffive, the mod durable, and confequently the

mofl to be defired. The works of Phidias and

Praxiteles, once thought everlafling, are now
no more. The fainteft traces of the magnificent

Babylon cannot now be inveftigated. The fa-

mous Egyptian pyramids, though flill extant, have

not been able to preferve the nam^e of the vain

monarchs by whom they were conflru6led. But

the flrudtures which Homer has built, and the mo-
numents which Virgil has raifed to the memory of

illuflrlous men, to Gallus, to Mecaenas, and Au-
guflus, will perifh only together with the world.

Though the befl of Roman poets had a con-

tempt for Ennius, yet the elder Scipio, with all

his learning and tafte, had a greater refpedl for

him than Auguflus had for Virgil himfelf. The
old Calabrian Bard was confhantly near that thun-

derbolt of war, and v/e are told by Cicero, that a

marble ftatue v/as erected for him in the burial

place of the Scipio's*. It therefore is no matter

of wonder thai Celtic Kings and Celtic Lords fhould

have patronized the poets of their own times ; a

* Oraiio pro Archia Poeta.

race
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race of men vvhofe compofitions, however rough
or unpolifhed, kindled the foul of the warrior to

attempt great adions, and promifed the hero a

perpetuity of fame.

The more ancient Bards were greatly fuperior

to thofe of later ages, yet mere antiquity was not

the real caufe of tliat fuperiority. In times more
remote, true merit was the Bard's only title to fa-

vour. In after days the office became hereditary,

and an indefeafible right was the circumltance

which rendered his perfon and charader facred.

It was only after the feudal law took place, that

the proper reward of genius and great adions

became the birthright of unworthy perfons.

No people, however barbarous, could have im^a-

gined that the lineal heir of an eminent poet fhould

inherit the natural enthufiafm or acquired talents

of his predecefTor, But the general cuflom of en

tailing almoft every office in certain families, and
perhaps an extraordinary regard paid to the me-
mory of fome excellent poet, fecured the pofTefTion

of the grant of land to the pofterity of thofe bards

whofe merit had acquired them that lucrative di-

ilindion from their fuperiors.

DISSER-
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DISSERTATION XV/

Of the Weftem Iflands of Scotland.—Ac-
counts given of them by the Writers of

Rome.—Of their ancient Names, Ebudes,

Hebrides, and Inchegaul. Subjedl to,

and poffeffed very early by the Scots of

Jar-ghael.

TH E difquifitions of antiquaries are incapa-

ble of thofe ornaments which, in the opinion

of the world, conflitute fine writing. To trace

the origin of a nation through that darknefs which

involves the firfl ages of fociety, is a laborious

tafk, and the reputation attending the fuccefs of

a very inferior degree. The antiquary is no more

than a kind of pioneer, who goes before, to clear i

the ground, for the conflru^lion of the beautiful

fabric of the hiftorian. In this differtation I enter '

into the difledion of words, the invefligation of .1

etymons, and into an inquiry into the ancient i

ftate of iflands now very unimportant in the Bri-

tifli empire. Should this trivial fubjed difcourage i

any reader, let him turn to another fedion.

Thr I
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The geography, as well as internal hiftory of

the Northern Europe, was little known to the

writers of Greece and Rome The uncultivated

and barbarous flate of the Celtic nations difcou-

raged travellers from going among them. The
Romans met often, on their frontiers, hoflile na-

tions, to whofe very name, as well as country,

they were abfolute flrangers.—Involved in a cloud

of barbarifm at home, the inhabitants of the North
were only feen when they carried war and defola-

tion into the provinces of the empire ; and con-

fequently the accounts given of them by the hi-

florians of Rome are vague and uncertain.

This ignorance of the true (late of the Nor-
thern divifion of Europe afforded an ample field

for fiction, and encouraged pretended travellers

who had a talent for fable, to impofe upon the

world the moll abfurd tales, with regard to the

fituation, hiftory and inhabitants of the barbarous

regions beyond the pale of Roman empire. Strabo
complains frequently that Pythias the Mafhlian,

and other travellers, could not be credited, in th^

account they gave of their voyages, which looked
more like a poetical fidion, than a faithful nar-

ration of fads. Pythias, though a man in the

mod indigent circumflances, had the vanity to

fay, that he had travelled over all the Northern
divifion of Europe, to the very extremities of the
world :

" A (lory, not to be credited," faith

Strabo*, ** though Mercury himfelf had told it."

He pretended to have vifited Britain in the cou'fe

of his peregrinations, and with great gravity gives
a very circumflantial defcription of that iiland.

* Lib. ii. p. 16^,

He
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He alfo fays, that he made a voyage to Thule,

the remotefl ifland belonging to Britain, at the di-

llance of fix days failing from it, in the Ikirts of

the frozen ocean. He is candid enough to own
that he was obliged to others for the hiftory which

he gives of that place ; but he does not heiitate to

atfirm that he hinnfelf had feen it. It was a place,

according to him, which was neither earth, fea

nor air, but fomething like a compojition of all of
them^ fomething refembling, to ule his own ex-

prelTion, the lungs of the fea^ fomething, in fhort,

totally inaccellible to the human fpecies. Such is

the ridiculous account which the Maflilian traveller

gives of Thule, and from which the idle tales of

fucceeding authors concerning that ifland feem to

have been taken.

So LINUS defcribes Thule as an extenfive tradl

of land, inhabited by a race of men, who, in the

beginningof the vernal feafon, fed, like their cat-

tle, upon grafs or ftraw, lived upon milk in fum-

mer, and laid up the fruits of their trees in ftore

for their winter provifion *. But his authority

will not be greatly refpecfled by thofe who know
what he has faid of men and women, whofe feet

were contrived like thofe of horfes, and whofe

ears were long enough to cover their whole bodies.

Strabo owns that thofe who had feen the Bri-

tifii lerna had nothing to fay concerning Thule,

though they gave fome account of other fmall

iflands on the coafls of the Northern Britain. We
iearn from Tacitus, that Domitian's fleet, after

the reduction of the Orkney ifles, defcried Thule
;

a place which till then, faith he, lay concealed un-

Solin. Pol/hif. cap. 35.

der
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der fnow and an everlafting winter *. The truth

of this fadl refts upon the veracity of the perfon

from whom Tacitus received his information.

Ptolemy is fo particular in his account of
Thule, as to inform us, that it lies in fixty-three

degrees N. Lat. and that the longeft day there con-

fids of twenty-four hours f . There is no place

near the Britifh illes to which this, or any other

defcription given of it, can agree better than to

Shetland. But after all that has been faid upon
the fubjed:, with a confiderable expence of erudi-

tion, by Sir Robert Sibbald and others^ there is

reafon to conclude, with Strabo, the moft judi-

cious of all ancient geographers, and one of the

bed hiftorians and critics of remote times, that

the hiftory of Thule is dark^ dubious and undu-

thentic t, and that every thing told by Pythias

concerning it is a fidion.

The illes of North Britain have been divided

by fome ancient geographers into two clafles,

and by othei's into three. The firft of thefe clafles

confifls of the Ebudes and Orcadcs. The fecond

comprehends the Hemodes^ OEmodes^ or AEmodes^
together with the two jufl mentioned. An exacft

defcription of places then fo little known, cannot

be expeded from thefe writers ; but their volun-

tary errors admit of no excufe;

Plutarch relates, upon the authority of one
Demetrius^ who feems to have been employed by
the Emperor Adrian to make geographical obfer^

* Difpe^ia e?l et Thule, qaam hadenus nix et hyems abdc*

bat- Vita Agrlc. c lO.

f Lib. viii. c. 2.

t Strabo, lib. iv. p. 308.

O ^ Vations
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vations and difcoveries, that fome of the Britifh

ifles were confecrated to Demi-gods .—That Sa-

turn^ bound with chains offleep^ is confined in one

of them, under the cuflody of Briareus, and that

feveral inferior divinities are his conftant atten-

dants.

SoLiNus writes with great gravity and feem-

ing precihon concerning the inhabitants of the

Ebudes, their manner of living, and their form of

government. *' They know not," fays he *,

*' what corn is : they live on fifh and milk only. .

" The illes of the Hebudes are feparated from one
*' another by narrow founds, and by reafon of
*' their contiguity are governed by one King.

" This Monarch has no property.—He is fup-

*' ported at the expence of the public.—He is

'' bound by eftablifhed laws to rule according to,

" the principles of equity. Left he fhould be-

'* tempted by avarice to commit any ads of op-
*' preflion, poverty confines him within the rules-

*' of juftice.—He has no perfonal intereft to pro-

" mote.—He has no wife, that can with any pro-

" priety be called his own : any woman for whom
" he conceives a paflion muft be at his fervice.—
" Hence it is, that he has neither hopes nor de-

" fues with regard to children, to whom he can-

" not claim a peculiar right."

Many ancient writers of hiftory and geogra-

phy have taken a boundlefs liberty of inventing

marvellous ftories, in their defcriptions of the man-
ners and cuftoms of diftant nations ; and Solinus

feems, in his defcription of Thule and the other

Britilh ifles, to have indulged his fancy in that

* ^lifi. Polyhlllor. cap. 55.

refpe(ft
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refpecl with much freedom. Some eminent cri-

tics have obferved, that this author copies, in a

fervile manner, after Pliny the elder ; but he has

rejedled his authority with regard to the number
of the Ebudes and of the Orkney ifles. Accord-

ing to Pliny*, the Orcades amount to forty, and
the Hebrides to thirty j but Sohnus reduced the

number of the Hebrides to five, and of the Or-
cades to three wretched ifles, overgrown with

rufhes, or made up of horrible rocks or naked
fands, and totally deflitute of inhabitants,

, I F Solinus flourifLed, as is commonly fup-

pofed, after Tacitus had publifhed the life of
Agricola, or the hiftory of his own times, it is

furprizing that he could have been a flranger to

the works of that excellent writer, and totally un-
acquainted with the ftory of the voyage performed

by Domitian's fleet round Britain, and the con-

quefl: made of the Orcades during that voyage.

Soh"nus is one of thofe ancient gfr-ographers who
divided the ifles of North Britain into two clafles

only—the Hebudae and the Orcades.—Ptolemy
follows very nearly the fame divifion. But Pom-
ponius Mela, after informing us that there are

thirty Orcades, placed at fmall difl:ances from one
another, obferves that there are feven OEmodas
lying over againfl: Germany t, which are probably
the ifles of Shetland.

Salmasius and other critics believe that the

Ebudse of Ptolemy and Solinus are the OEmodas
of Mela. The great flmilarity of the names, and
the filence of the laft of thefe writers with refpedt

Nat. Hill-, lib. iv. cap. t6.

f Mela de fitu Orb. lib. iii. cnp. 6.

O 2 to
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to the Ebudse, and of the other two with regard

to the OEmodas, feem to jiiftify this opinion. But

Pliny's authority is againft it. That author di-

fti-jguifhes the OEmodae from the Hebudes, with

the greatefl clearnefs and precifion *
; and he could

not have been mifled by either of the other two

geographers. He v/rote before Ptolemy, and after

iVJela.

It is matter of fome v/onder that the ancient

writers of geography, who flourifhed before the

reign of Domitian, could have known more con-

cerning the Orcades, than Solinus, who flourifhed

after Tacitus wrote his hiftory. Pomponius Mela

was cotemporary either with Julius Caefar, or

lather with Claudius. This we have reafon to

conclude from a pafTage in that part of his work

where he attempts to give an account of Britain*.

But fbppofing Mela to have been cotemjporary

with the lafl: of thefe Emperors, rather than with

the firfl, one will be flill at a lofs to find out

liow he could have learned that there were iflands

to the North of Britain, which were called Orcades,

and which were feparated from one another by

narrow friths, and were thirty in number. Wc
learn from Tacitus, that before Agricola's time it

was a problematical queftion, whether Britain was

an ifland or part of a continent ; and it is not

probable that any foreign fhips had failed to the

Northern extremity of it before the period he

mentions. The Carthaginians are the only peo-

t Nat. Hifl:. lib iv. cap i6.

* Britannia quails fit, qualeique progcneret mox certiora et

magis explorata dicentur : quippe tarn diu claufam aperit ecce

priiicipum maxinius, &c. Mela de filu Orb. lib. iii\ cap. 7.

pie
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pie who can be fuppofed to have made fuch a

voyage ; and it was not confiflent with their max-
in)s of pohcy and commerce to have made pub-
lic their difcoveries. It is plain, however, that

Mela and Fliay had received diftind information

concerning the name and number of thefe ifles.

Thefe authors differ indeed as to the precife num-
ber of the Orcades : one of them makes them
thirty, and the other forty. But this difference

is not material, if we confider that there are no
lefs than forty Orcades, including the Holmes^ and
not more than thirty, if we enumerate thofe only

which are or may be conveniently inhabited.

Buchanan was totally at a lofs with regard to

the origin and meaning of the -word Orcades.

Cambden attempted to explain it very ingenioully :

he quotes an old manufcript, which was afterwards

publifhed by Father Innes, where it is derived

from Argat ; that is to fay, according to the au-

thor of that little traft, above the Getes : but he
rejeds this etymon, with good reafon, and con-

jedures that the name in queflion is derived from
" Arcat^ or above Cath^ a country of Scotland,
" which, from a noted promontory tHere, is called
*' Caihnefsr

The JLiftnefs of this etymon is founded on a

fuppofition that the modern Caithnefs was called

Cath^ before Melas time at leaft. But were that

fuppofiiion well giounded, and were it certain

that inflead o^ Carini m Ptolemy, we fhould read

Catini^ which Cambden fuppofes, in order to help

out his conjedure, I am ftill apt to think that the

Word Orcades fhould be derived from another

fource. The old Scottifh bards call Orkney In-

(he-Torch^ that is to fay, the Iflands of whales.,

O 3 On^
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One of two things mud have been the foundation

of the name : either whales of an enormous fize

were frequently feen around the Orkneys, which
indeed is flill the cafe ; or thofe old Caledonians

who faw thefe ifles at a diftance, compared them
to thefe monflrous fea-animals. Agreeable to the

laft of thefe fuppofitions, the Highlanders of Scot-

land call the Orkneys Arc-have^ that is to fay, the

Swine or Whales of the ocean*.

I SHALL now endeavour to throw fome light on
that part of the ancient hiftory of Britain wherein

the Hebrides are more particularly concerned ; a

fubje^ hitherto almoft entirely negleded, though

not abfolutely unworthy the attention of the

curious.

Ptolemy and Solinus comprehend five ifles

under the general name of Ebudae or Hebrides.

They are enumerated by the former ; and the

names he gives them are Ricina, Maleos^ Epi-

dium, the Weftern and the Eaflern Ebudse. In

Cambden's opinion RkmaisRicbrine, an ifle which

lies much nearer the coafl of Ireland than that of

North Britain, and belongs to the county of An-
trim. But as Richrine was too inconfiderable an

ifle to have deferred Ptolemy's particular notice,

amidft fuch a vaft number of other iflands omit-

ted by him, and as Cambden's opinion is founded

fblely on remote affinity of names, there is, I

* In the Gaiic language Ore, Jrc, and Urc, figniYy a Sow.

Tore Hkewife fignifies a Sow. The old Scots called the whale

commonly Muc.Mhara, i. e. the fow of the ocean-

For a full and diftindt account of the Orkney Jfles the reader

may confult the v.'orks of Torfaeus, a Norvegian hiftorian, and

Mr, Wallace, a learned Minifter of Kirkwall.

think,
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think, more reafon to believe, that the Ricina of
the Egyptian geographer, and the Riduna of An-
tonine's itinerary, is rather the Arrin of Scotland :

fo they who fpeak the Galic call an extenfive

ifland near the mouth of the Clyde, which is

the property of the family of Hamilton.

Cambden thinks that the ancient Epiditim is the

fame with Ila ; Maleos, ^4llll ; the JVeJiern Ebuda,
Lewis ; and the Eajiern Ebuda^ Sky. But if

Ricina is the fame with Arran, it is far from being
improbable that Epidium is the ifland of Bute^

which lies near it ; Ey Bhoid^ that is, the iflc of
ButCy in the Galic language, being much more
nearly related to Epidtiim in its found than Ila.

I have no objedion to Cambden 's opinion with re-

gard to Maleos and the larger Ebuda.
Pliny is the oldeft author who has made very

particular mention of the Eludes ; and if we con-

fider their number only, he fpeaks of them with
much greater accuracy than any of the ancients.

According to him, there are no lefs than thirty ifles

of that denomination. If all the iflands in the

Deucaledonian ocean, and all the hohns adjoining

to them, fhould be comprehended under the ge-
neral i>ame of Ebudae, there are certainly more than

three hundred of that clafs: but a vafl: number of
the holms are too inconfiderable to deferve a
writer's notice; and fixty at leafl of the ifles

which are of fome confequence, may be juftly

reckoned appendages to the principal ones.— Wc
cannot therefore blame Pliny for want of exaclnefs

in that part of his Britifli topography which relates

to the Ebiides, Some writers of the middle ages,

who had occafion to underftand the fubje(fb per-

fedtly, inform us, that thefe ifles were thirty tv70

O 4 in
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in number, ^nd the old natives call theni twenty

four to this day.

We can hardly guefs what commodities could

have been exported from Ireland in an early pe-

riod, excepting live cattle, hides, and flaves.

However, Tacitus informs us, that merchants

frequently vifited that ifland, which, for that

reafon, was better known to the Romans pf his,

time than Britain. There muft have been a con-

fiderable intercourfe between the Irifh and the in-

habitants of the Ebudae in thofe times. They
were undoubtedly at that time the fame nation,

in point of language, .manners and cuftoms. Pli-

ny learned from fome merchant of his own coun-

try, very particularly, the length and breadth of

Ireland. The fame perfon, or any other employ-.

cd in the trade to Ireland, might have had a pret-

ty exa^t account of the Ebuda^ from the irifh,

or even fome of the natives of thofe iflands, as no^

doubt they ventured often to Ireland in their

Curachs, Agricola had not difplayed the Roman
Eagles in the Northern divifion of Britain when
Pliny loft his life ; and we are told by himfelf, in

the very chapter where he fpeaks of the Ebudes,

that the arms of the emipire had not penetrated

further than the Caledonian forefl. It may
therefore be concluded, that he received the account

he gives of thefe ifles as I have a.bove fuppofed.

It is difficult to inveftigate the m.^aning or

etymon of the name Ebudes, as the prefent inha-

bitants have no fuch term of diflindlion in their

language. Camdfn's fuppofition was, that it ought to

be derived from the flerility of the foil, or the total

want of corn in thofe iflands ; Eh-eid^ in the old Bri-

tiili language, fignifying a place vpid, of corn. To.

fupport
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fupport this conjecture, he quotes Soh'nus, who
informs us, in a pafTage already mentioned, that

•the inhabitants of the Ebudes knew not the ufe of

corn.

This etym^on, however plaufible, is far from

being fatisfadory. The Caledonians of the third

century were, according to Dion, abfolute

ftrangers to tillage, as much as the inhabitants

of the Ebudes, cotemporary with Solinus,

could have been. Even the. inland Britons of

the South knew not agriculture in Casfar's time.

It may be therefore alked, with great propriety,

why the ifles on the weflern coafl of Caledonia,

and no other part of Britain, fhould be charade-

rized by a want that was common to Britain in

general .?

Some of the Ebudes, it is true, are very bar-

ren ; but many of the Weftern iflands were for-

merly among the mod fertile and plentiful trads

of land in North Britain. It would therefore be

equally proper, with Cambden's et^^mon, to call

them Ey-budh in the Britilli, or Ey-biod in the

Galic, that is, the IJlands of corn^ or metaphori-

cally the Ifles offood. The truth is, neither Cam-
den or I can give any fatisfadory etymon of the

Ebudes, ^

The old appellation of Ebudes has, by writers

of latter ages, been changed into Hebrides ; a

name utterly unknown to the more ancient writers

of monkifh ages, as well as to the old Greeks and

Romans. The following conjedure may account

in fome meafure for this change*.

* The name of Hebrides may probable have originally pro-

ceeded from an error in fome tranfcriber, who miilook the u in

Hebudes for ;;.

Of
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Of all St. Patric*s difciples, excepting perhaps

Columba, Bridget bad the good fortune of acquir-

ing the highefl reputation. Her miracles and pe-

regriniations, her immaculate chaftity, conflant

devotion, and high quality in point of birth, made
her very famous in Britain and Ireland. The feveral

divifions of Britain concurred very zealoufly with

Ireland, the country that gave her birth, in treat-

ing her charadler with a moft fuperflitious refpect.

Through a courfe of ages fhe was thought a per-

fon of too much influence in heaven, and confe-

quently oftoo much importance upon earth, to be

tamely relinquifhed to the inhabitants of Kildare,

who piqued themfelves upon the peculiar honor

of having her body interred in their ground. The
Irifhof Ulfter challenged that honour to them-

felves. But the people of Britain would never

cede a property fo invaluable : the Pids were

pofitive that her remains lay buired at Abernethy^

the capital of their dominions ; which Ne6lan the

Great, one of the moft illuftri^us of their King's,

had confecratcd and made over to her by a royal

and irrevocable donation*.

The Scots, after having annexed the Pidifh

territories to their own, paid a moft extravagant

*homage to the relics of Bridget in Abernethy \.

But the inhabitants of the Weftern ifles exceeded

all the admirers of this female faint, excepting

perhaps the nuns of Kildare^ in exprefling their

veneration for her. To Bridget the greateft num-
ber of their churches were dedicated : from Bridget

* See Innes in his Crit. Eflay, Append. Num. 1 1.

t Boeth. Scot. Hift. lib. 9. Lefl. in Rege 47.

they
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they had oracular refponfes : by the divinity of

Bridget they fwore one of their mofl folemn oaths

:

to Bridget they devoted the firft day of February
;

and in the evening of this fellival, performed many
flrange ceremonies of a Driiidical and mofl fuper-

flitious kind.

From thefe confiderations we have reafbn to

fufpedl, that the Weflern ifles of Scotland were,

in fome one period or other during the reign of

popery, put under the particular protedlion of St.

Bridget, and perhaps in a great meafure appropri-

ated to her ; as a very confiderable part of Eng-
land was to St. Cuthbert. The name of this

virgin-faint is, in Galic, Bride ; and HebrideSy or

Ey-Brides^ is, Hterally tranflated, the Iflands of

Bridget.

The reafon why the Ebudes of ancient times

were in latter ages called Inchegaul^ is more ob-

vious. We have had occafion to obferve that the

old Scots of Britain and Ireland gave the- name
of Gauls to all foreigners indifcriminately. They
affixed to that name the fame id^a which hoftis ex-

prefTed in the language of the more ancient Ro-
mans. Ho^is at firfl fignified a ftranger^ after-

wards an enemy, either public or private, and
confequently a perfon to be detefted and ab-

horred.

DERMITy the provincial King of Leinfter,

betrayed Ireland, his native country, into the

hands of the Englifh ; and therefore the old Iridi-;

in order to brand his name with an everlafling

mark of infamy, called him Dermit na ngaul^ that

is, Dermit of the Jirangers^ or the friend of a
foreign nation, and confequently his country's ene-

rny. The ancient Scots of Britain ufed the word
Gaul
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Gaul in the fame acceptation, and their pofterity

continue it to this day.

The Englifh were not the only foreigners of

whom the Irifh and Scots of former times had rea-

fon to complain. The Nonnans and Eafterlings

often molefled them : they came from a remote

country in a hoftile manner, and therefore had the

opprobrious appellation of Gauls affixed to them.

The wars of the Irifh againfl the Scandinavians

are, by an Hibernian hiftorian, who wrote on that

fubjed, called the wars of the Gadelians againft the

Gauls''.

The Weftern ifles of Scotland were long fub-

jedl to the Norwegians. The Scots of the Conti-

nent, who had a mortal averfion to thofe foreign

interlopers, gave the name of Inche Gaul^ or the

Iflands of ftrangers, to the Ebudes.

W E have already examined Solinus*s account

of the Ebudes, and his romantic defcription of

their inhabitants. All the other old geographers

who have made particular mention of thefe iflcs,

have faid nothing concerning the inhabitants : nor

am I able to recoiled that any Greek or Roman
hiftorian, who has written concerning the affairs of i

Britain, hath touched that fubjed. What the

Scottiih hiftorians have told us concerning the firfl

colonies fettled in thefe ifles, concerning the coun-

try from which they emigrated, the manners and

cuftoms of the inhabitants, and that flate of anar-

chy in which they lived, till bleffed with a mo-

narch of the Milefian race ; all this, I fay, refts

entirely on the veracity of Irifli fennachies, or the

ill-founded fuppofitions of hiftorians.

* Kcat. Gen. Hift. Part. IJ. pag. 50.
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We have reafon to believe that the Ebudes, as

they were diflant from one another, and feparated

by dangerous founds, were for a long time poiTef-

fed by different tribes, and governed by different

chiefs. It does not appear from authentic hiftory,

that thefe chiefs depended on the Kings of x^lba-

ny, whether Pidiih or Scottifh, if any fuch

King's exifted, till after the Romans left this

ifland.

But whether we date the origin of the Scot-

tifh monarchy from Bede's Reuda^ or from Fer-

gus the fon of Ferchard^ or from Fergus the fon of

Eirc^ which is indeed the moll probable hypo-

thefis, it may very reafonably be prefumed, diat

foon after the eftablifhment of that monarchy, the

Ebudes were annexed to the continental territories

of the Scots. A duller of iflands, thinly inhabi-

ted, diftitute of flrong-holds, altogether unprovid-

ed for defence, and incapable of afTilling one ano-

ther, mud have fallen an eafy prey to any power-

ful invader. The Ebudes, however inconfiderable

they may be thought now a-days, would be a very

confiderabie addition to the petty monarchy of the

Scots of Albany, and could not fail to be an ob-

jed: worthy their acquiriiig.

At whatever p^ riod the ifles may have been an-

nexed to the Scottil"h kingdom, the inhabitants

perhaps would be irclined to embrace a proper

opportunity to fhake off their yoke, and to diflurb

the government of their new Lords. The hiflory

of thefe iflanders in latter ages, iind the vindictive

fpirit of every conqutred people, render this opi-

nion probable. But ther? cannot be any foundati-

on for the circumftantiai account which Boece and
Buchanan have been pleafed to give us of grand

rebellions
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rebellions in the Ebudes, during the reigns of

CaraClacus, Corbredus, Ethodius, and other ideal

Scottifh Kings, It is certain, notwithflanding all

the pains taken by Abercromby to prove the con-

trary, that Caradacus never reigned in North

Britain, and that Corbredus^ Ethodius^ and other

royal perfonsof the fame imaginary exiflence, have

fought their battles againft the chiefs of the Ebu-

dues only in the fabulous annals of our hiflor-

ians. The accounts they give of a Donald of
the ifles^ fo old as the times of the Romans,
bear about them the apparent mark of a modern
invention.

Z) NA L D was a name very common a-

mong the Iflanders ; and two of that name, who
were both of the great family whofe power was

once more than equal to that of the King, over all

the Ebudes, were extremely famous. Thefe were

Donald earl of Rofs, who fought a battle, fatal to

Scotland, againft an army raifed by Robert duke
of Albany, during the captivity of James the firft

in England; and Donald Ealach^ who obtained a

iignal vidtory over the earls of Mar and Caithnefs,

wounded the firft of thefe noblemen, killed the

other, and made a great flaughter of the King's

army under their command. The public calami-

ties produced by thefe battles, and the devaftati-

ons committed by the two Donalds, feem to have

led our hiftorians, who were very ill informed

concerning the affairs of the Ebudes, into a no-

tion that all the lords of the ifles went, from

the earlieft ages, under the fame deteftabie

name.

When the Kings of Scotland poflefied no other

territories than thofe upon the Weftern coaft of

Albany,
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Albany, we may take it for granted that they

frequently vifited their dominions in the Ebudes.

Being involved in perpetual wars, either with the

Britons, Saxons, or Pids, it was neceflary for

them to fecure the leading men of the ifles to their

interefl. Without a fuppofition of this kind, it is

difficult to comprehend how the Scots could

have fubdued the Pidts, or defend themfelves

againft the Saxons. When Aedan King of Scots, in-

vaded Northumberland, at the head of a numerous
and gallant army, he received no afliflance from
the Pids, and had no Irifh auxih'aries to fupport

him in that expedition. We mufl therefore con-

clude that the Wanders, among whom Adamnan
informs us Aedan had been inaugurated, made a

confiderable part of that numerous army which he

led into England.

All the Scots hiftorians affirm, that the Weftern
Ifles made a part of the Scottifli dominions, from
the earlieft accounts of time, to the death of Mal-
colm Canemore in the year 1093. On the demife

of that prince, fay thefe hillorians, his brother

Donald Bane formed a defign of mounting the

throne ; and to fupport, by foreign aid, his title,

which was far from being juft, as the old law of
Tanifiry had been abolifhed, he implored for this

purpofe the affiftance o^ Magnus the Barefooted^

King of Norway, and obtained it, upon ceding all

the Northern and Weftern Ifles of Scotland to that

Monarch. Magnus took immediate pofleffion of
thofe ifles, and the fuccefibrs of Donald Bane in

the throne of Scotland did not for a long time re-

cover them. Orkney and Shetland remained in

the pofleffion of the Norvegians to the year 1468,
when James the third of Scotland married the

daughter
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daughter of Chriflian the firft of Denmark, and
got pofleflion of thofe iflands, until the portion of
the Queen fliould be paid. Even the Ebudes like^

wife were fubjed: to the Norvegians, till Alexan-
der the third, King of Scotland, after having given

a lignal defeat to the Norvegian army at Air^

in the year 1263, re-annexed them to Jiis domi-
nions.

In this manner, and in thefe different periods,

if the unanimous confent of Scottifli writers could

be depended on, did the crown ofNorway acquire

and lofe the weflern ifles. But the Norvegian hif-

torians give a very different account of the matter

in almofl every material circumflance. Shetland,

Orkney, and the Hebrides, were according to
,

them, fubdued by their nation in a more early pe-

I

riod than that afligned ; and the Scots owed the J

reftitution of thofe iflands more to the negotiations

of a treaty, and a fum of money, than to the force

of their arms.—A difcuffion of this point will na-

turally comprehend the hifl:ory of that Norvegian

dynafty which went under the name of the king-

dom of Man ; which I fliall briefly give, in the

fuccceding diflertatioD.

D I S S E R-

I
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DISSERTATION. XVL

The Hiftory of the Norwegian Principality

of theilles, commonly called the Kingdom
of Man*

I
IN the ciofe of the preceding dillertation, T pro-

mifed to give a brief hiftory of the Hebri-

dian principality of the Noiwegians, commonly
known by the name of the kingdom of Man. In

the account I am to give, I fhaii follow more che

digreffive manner of the antiquary, t\\~Mi the re-

gular narration of the hiftorian. If I fhali be able

to throw a new and ftronger light upon the fub-

je6l, I fhall attain my purpofe, and leave the palm
of fine writing to men of greater abilities.

About the year 875, according to the annals

of Norway, written by hiftorians appointed by au-

thority *, Harold Harfager^ or the Fairhairedy

one of the greateft heroes of Scandinavia, obtain-

ed a decifive vidory over many independent Prin-

ces who difputed his title to the throne, and was
declared King of Norway. Some of thefe Princes,

* Torfaeus in Orcadibus, p. i o & 1 1

.
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who had been defpoiled of their dominions^ took

refuge in the Scottifh ifles, and uniting their forces

there, made feveral defcents upon the dominions

of Harfager. Harold, exafperated by thefe fre-

quent incurfions, refolved to carry his arms to the

retreats of the invaders. His progrefs through the

ifles was irrefiflible ; and while he purfued his

enemies from place to place, he made a total con-

queft of Man, the Ebudes, Shetland and Orkney.

From that time forward, all the Iflands became
fubje(5t to the crown of Norway, and continued

fb, with little interruption, for many ages. The
writer from whom I have taken this account, in-

forms us further, that Harold often invaded the

Continent of Scotland, and fought feveral battles

there with great Succefs : and to corroborate the

teftimony of the old IJlandic hiflorian from whom
he had this relation, he appeals to the rhimes of

two ancient poets of Scandinavia, who celebrated

that mtonarch's adtions in Scotland in heroic fongs.

It is certain that a powerful army of Scandi-

navian pirates infetled the Eaflern coaft of Scot-

land about the time now afTigned, and committed

the moll cruel devaflations, under the condud of

two famous brothers, Hinguar and Hubba. Con-

flantine the Second, King of Scots, marched a*

gainft them in perfon, and twice gave them battle,

in the firfl adion he obtained the vidory, but in

the fecond he was defeated, taken prifoner, and

beheaded. This event happened, according to

the Scottifli hiftorians *, in the 879 ; and as Ha-
rold Harfager reigned at that time, the authority

of the bards, to whom Torfaeus appeals, feems to

*Fordun, Boece, and Buchan, in vita Conftant. II.

deferve

I
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deferve credit. It is true, the enemies by whom
Conftantine was killed are by our hiftorians called

Danes : but that is an objedion of no force : the

pirates who infefted the different kingdoms of Eu-
rope in the ninth century are, by different writers,

fliled Norvegians, Danes, Getes, Goths, Jutes,

Dacians, Swedes, Vandals, Livonians, and Frief-

landers ; their armies being compofed of all thofe

nations. As the countries from which thefe in-

undations of plunderers came, lay either to the Eafl

or North of the European kingdoms which they

infefted and harrafled, they went under the more
general denominations of Eafterlings, Oftmans, or

Normans.
It appears evidently from the annals quoted by

Sir James Ware *, that in the year 735, the Nor-
mans laid wafle a great part of Ireland, and the

ifland of Richrine^ which is reckoned by fome one
of the Ebudes. Three years after this devafta-

tion they infefted Ulfter and the Hebrides ; and
it is not probable that Orkney, which lay in their

way, could have refifted their fury- In the year

807, continues Ware, the Danes and Norwegians,

landing m the province of Connaught, deftroyed

Rofcommon with fire and fword. At the fame
time Cellach^ abbot of l-collumcille, fled into Ire-

land for fafety, after the enemy had murdered a

confiderable number of his people. He did not

return to Scotland for feven years : and from that

circumftance we may take it for granted that thefe

favages made themfelves mafters of h'la^ at leaft,

and probably of all the other Weftern ifles.

Antlqult. of Ireland, page c;-.

P ^ About
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About the year 8 1 8, Turgejius^ by fom^ call-

ed a Dane, and by others a Norwegian, invaded

Ireland. This famous adventurer, after a long

feries ot piratical defcents and flying battles, u-

furped at lafl the fovereignty of the whole ifland,

ruled the miferable inhabitants with a rod of iron,,

made dreadful mafTacres of all the ecclefiaflics he

could feize, and committed their books to the

flames.

The Irifh were revenged of this cruel tyrant,

but had not ilrength enough to fhake off the yoke

of flavery under which they groaned. New fup-

plies of hofhile Troops came yearly from Scan-

dinavia, which, with the adherents of- Turgefius,

maintained the war with fuccefs againll the di-

vided natives. About the year 850, they poflcffed

themfelves of Dublin, and the parts of Leinfter

adjacent to that capital *, from whence the Irifli

were never able to drive them.

The greatefl Monarch that ever held the fcep-

ter in Ireland, prevailed,»in the year 1014, with

the greatefl part of the provincial Kings to join their

forces to his own, and to attempt a total expulfion

of the common enemy. Sitricus, who was at that

time King of the Du'blinian Eafterlings and Nor-

mans, ufed every poflible precaution to make head

againfl this powerful confederacy. He entered

into a league with the King of Leinfter, procured

a body of auxiliaries from him, and received a

great accelTion of ftrengh from the Danes of Man
and Inchegaul. After vaft preparations had been

made on both fides, the contending nations met

at laft near Dublin, and fought the obftinate and

* Ware's Antlq. of I.el p. 58-

bloody
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bloody battle of Cluain-tarf. In that fatal confiid

the Irifh lofl the iiluflrioiis Brian Bore^ their fo-

vereign, together with his foil and grandfon, be-

fides fome provincial Kings, a vafl number of the

nobility, and many thotifands of the common
people *.

SiTRicus retired, and maintained his pofl in

Dublin, with the fhattered remains of his army.
The preparations made by that prince before the

battle, and the fupplies he received from Man and
Inchegaul, afford a clear demonilration that the

Scandinavians were pofTeffed of th^fe ifles before

the sera afllgned by the Scottifh hiftorians ; and
the Irifh annals, from which Ware has taken the

account he gives us of thefe things, are more to

be depended upon, with regard to the time at leafl

in v/hich the Ebudes became fubje6t to the crown of
Norway, than the accounts followed by Buchanan,
Boece and Fordun.

We know that the Normans made confiderable

acquifitions in France, and the Danes in England,
about the fame time that Turgefius became fo for-

midable in Ireland. We learn from Fordun, that

the Danes in felted the Eaflern coaft of Scotland
before the end of the ninth century. It is not pro-
bable, therefore, that the Hebrides, which lay in

their way, could have been entirely overlooked
by thefe free-booters, in the courfe of their ravages.

Thefe illes, difcontiguous, and thinly inhabited,

incapable of affifling each other with powerful fuc-

cours, and lying at a great diflance from the feat

of the Scottifh kingdom, could make little re-

* Ware's Ant. &c. p. 63. Keating's Gen. Hid. of Irel. Part

3. page 64.

P 3 fiftance
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fiftance to a torrent which at that time carried al-

mod all Europe before it. The Monarchs of Scot^

land could not have relieved their Hebridian fub-

jecls, nor repofTefs thcmfelves of their conquered

iOands : they had fafficient employment ellewhere
;

the Eatlern provinces of their kingdom mufl be

defended from the frequent invafions of the fame

barbarous enemy, or from the infurredtions of the

lately conquered Pidls.

The moll authentic hiflory of the revolution?

which happened in the Weftern ifles, is contained

in the Chronicle of Man^ as far as it goes. This

fmall piece has been preferved by Cambden, in

his Britannia. It was written by the monks of

Ruffin, an abbey in Man, and is probably older,

by a whole century, than Fordun'sScotichronicon.

Thofe who examine the tranfadions of thole times

with attention, will difcover fomc dironological

errors in the Chronicle of Man ; but thefe errors

are owing to the negligence of tranfcribers, as they

are manifeftly inconfiftent with the truth of fads

related, and with the asras afiigned in other parts \

of the Chronicle.

This ancient record begins thus : 'Mn the

3^ear 1065, died Edward, King of England, of I

blefled m.emory. He was fucceeded in the throne ^

by Harold, the fon of Godwin ; to whom Ha-

rold Harfager, King of Norway, gave battle at 1

Stainford-bridge, The vidory fell to the Englirti,

and the Norwegians fleh. Among the fugitives

was Godred, firnamed Chrovan, the fon of Harold 1

the Black from Iceland. This Godred coming to 1

the (Court of Godred, the fon of Syrric, who rei^nrr

cd in Man at that time, was entertained by him in

gui honourable way. The fame year William the

Baflar4
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Baflard conquered England ; and Godred, the fon

of Syrric, dying, was fucceeded by his Ton Fingal."

The King of England who died in the year

with which the Chronicle begins, v/as Edward the

Confeffory a prince highly extolled by monks, who
derived extraordinary advantages from his pious

liberality. It is well known that Edward allifled

Malcolm Canemore in recovering the throne of his

anceftors, which had been ufurped by Macbeth,
and that Malcolm, for years, carried on a war a-

gainft the Norman conqueror and William Rufus,

bis immediate fucc^fTor. Malcolm died in the

year 1093, about thirty years before Godred, the

fon of Syrric, left the kingdom of the ifles to

his fon Fingal, and confequently thirty years be-

fore Donald Bane made the pretended donation of

the Ebudes to Magnus of Norway. This dona^

tion never exifted ; for it manifeflly appears from
the Chronicle of Man *, and other concurring re-

cords, that the Norwegians had occupied the Wefl-
•ern ifles long before Donald Bane mounted the

throne of Scotland, and before Godred Chrovan

took poilefllon of the dynafty of the ifles.

GODRED was a powerful prince. He fub-

dued a great part of Leinller, annexed Dublin to

his empire, and reduced the Scots, according to

the Chronicle, to fuch a flate ot dependency, that

* The authors of this chronicle, ^nd after them other wrlteiiS,

were miftaken in callmg the Norwegian King flain in the battle of*

Stainford-bridge, Harold Harfager. We learn from Torfaeus

and others, that the true name of that prmce was Harold the iiji-

perious. Harfager lived in a much earlier period. The fame

Chronicle writers, or their copyift, muft have committed a blun-

der likewife in making the year 1066 the year of Godred Chro-

van's accefllgn to the throne of Mg^n.

P 4 he
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be would net permit them to diive more than three
""

nails into any boat or veffel they built. Ware *

quotes a letter of Lanfranc, archbifhop of Canter-

bury, wherein that prelate called Godred King of

Iceland *. He died, after a rejgn of fixteen years,

at Tle^ or Ifla, and was fucceeded by his fon Lag-

man.
ToRF^us, following the annalifts of his coun-

try, labours hard to prove that Magnus the Bare-

footed dethroned Godred^ bound his fon Lagman
with iron fetters, made an abfolute conquefl of

the Weftern iHes, and beflowed them on his fon,

Sigurd^ with the title of Kii-gf. But the Chron-

icle of Man places the expedidon of Magnus into

the Weftern parts of Scotland, and into England

and Wales, in the year 1098, twenty years after

the death of Godred, and eleven alter the death

of his fon and fuccefTor, Lagman. Simon Dunel-

menfis agrees with the chronicle in the aera here

afligned ; and if any regard is to be paid to

the Scottifh hiflorians, the acquifition made
of the Weftern Ifles by King Magnus, muft have

happened foon after the death of Malcolm Cane-

more.

TorF^ us, after a long difcuffion of the chro-

nological difficulties arifing out of thefe contra-

didory accounts, rejeds the authority of the

chronicle, confutes Buchanan, finds fault with fome

of the writers of his own country, and prefers aE y

laft the teftimony of Ordericus Vitalis to all others, i

But if we follow that author's fyftem, the firft
"

expedition of Magnus into the Weftern feas of •

* Antiq. of Irel. p. 6^.

\ Orcades, p. 71, 72.

Britaji^
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Britain took place in the fifth year of William

Kufus, that is, in the year IC92. According to

this calculation, the Norwegian monarch muft have

feized on the Ebudes bv:ifore the death of Mai-
colm Canemore^ and confequently Donald Bane
could n('t have been guilty of the infamous cef-

fion which has hitherto done fo much injury to

his memory.
Magnus the Barefooted, might have (ufBcien

t

provocation to invade the Ebudes in a lioftile

manner, though fubjed to the crown of Norway
before his time. Many of the piratical Eafterlings

and Normans, who infelled the Britifh ifles, after

the time of Harold Harfager, were originally in-

dependent of the Norwegiai] crown, or rendered

themfelves fo. Turgefius, and his fucceilors in Ire-

land, were fovereign Princes. The Earls of Ork-
ney, though much nearer the feat of Ihat em.pire

to which they were vafTals, made reiterated at-

tempts to (hake off all marks of fubjedicn :

and that the Kings of Man endeavoured frequent-

ly to render themfelves independent, will appear

in the fequel.

We learn from the chronicle *, that one Inge-

munde was fent by Magnus to take poffellion oi

the Hebudes, in quality of King. But the chiefs

of the ifles, finding that this man abandoned him-
felf wholly to the mofl fcandalous excefTes, to lull,

avarice, and cruelty, confpired againft him, and^

without regarding either his perlonal dignity or

the authority of his conflituents, fet fire to the

houfe where he was lodged, and deftroyed him,

together with his whole retinue. It was probably

^ Chronicon, Manni^e, ad an. 1097.

with
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with a defign of revenging this infult, that Mag-
nus undertook the expedition already related. But
whatever may be in this conjedlure, it is plain,

from the commifiion with which Ingemunde was
invefted, that the Kings of Man had afferted their

independence, or had refufed to pay the ancient

tribute.

After the death of Lagman^ the fon of God-
red, who had taken the crols and died in the holy-

land, Murchard Briefly King of Ireland, fent, at

the defire of the nobility ofMan, one of his friends

who was a perfon of royal extradion, to act as

Regent in that ifland, during the minority of

Olave, the brother of their late fovereign t. Here
we have another clear proof that the Princes and

great men of the Weflern Ifles had withdrawn

their allegiance from their old mailers, the Kings

of Norwa}*.

Magnus the Barefooted, only recovered the

territories which one of his remote forefathers had

acquired, and which one of his more immediate

anceftors had lofl. He fubdued all the Scottifli

ifles from Shetland to Man, and according to fome

hiftorians, added the fruitful peninfula of Kintire

to thefe conquefls : he carried his vidorious arms

into South Britain, and made himfelf mafler of

Anglefey, in fpite of the united efforts of the two

brave Earls who led a numerous army againfl him.

He was unqueflionably one of the mofi powerful

Princes of his time, and prefcribed what laws he

pleafed to all thofe whofe fttuation made them ob-

noxious to his intemperate rage, or to the luft of

his boundlefs ambition. The Welfh felt the

t Chron, of Man.

dreadful
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dreadful effe£ls of his barbarous power, and there-

fore courted his friendfhip with a muititade of pre*

feints. He obliged the Scots of Galloway to fur-

nifh him with timber, at their own expence, for ^

the ufe of his bulwarks. He fent his fhoes to ^^i^

Murcard^ ^i"g of Ireland, and commanded him
in the mofl peremptory manner, under the pain of

his difpleafure, to carry them on his fhoulders, in

the prefence of his ambafiadors, on the anniverfary
^^^^^^^^^

of Chrift's nativity. The Iriili nobility received

this infolent meiTage with becoming fentiments of

difdain and indignation : but Murcard was too

wife to provoke the refentment of a conqueror

whofe power was equal to his pride, and told his

friends that he would eat the fhoes of the Norwe-
gian monarch, rather than fee any one province in

Ireland deftrpyed. Accordingly he paid homage
in the difhonourabie way prefcribed by the haughty
Magnus, entertained his ambafladors with a royal

magnificence, and difmifTed them with the higheit

exprefiions of refpecft for their mafter.

It does not appear from any authentic record,

that Magnus came near the Eaflern coaft of Britain

in either of its divifions. His troops couM not

therefore have been of great ufe to Donald Bane^

had any one of his nephews difputed the crov/n of
Scotland with him : and indeed it appears to me
more probable that Donald, upon the demife of his

brother, poflelTed himfelf of the throne by virtue

of the old Tanijlry right, or that, according to

lome Englifh hiflorians, he was eleded king,

than that £e owed his crown to the aid af a foreign

ally.

Donald's
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Donald's immediate predecefTor in the throne,

though a great Prince, had difobliged the nation

by many unpopular adtions. He had introduced

the Enghfh language, drefs, manners, and religi-

on, in a country at that time full of the moft violent

prejudices againfl every thing which came from a

quarter fo hoiliie. His obftinate attachment to the

intereil of his brother in law, Edgar Atheling,

involved the nation in a feries of wars more ex-

penfive and calamitous than profitable or glorious.

The large ellates which he had fettled on fome
noble exiles who followed the fortune of that weak
Prince, mud have greatly exafperated the Scottifti

nobility, and alienated their affedions from his

family. He had been overmatched by the conqueror

of England, and grofly infulted by his fucceffor,

William Rufus. His heir apparent. Prince Ed-
ward, had perifhed unfortunately with Malcolm at

Alnwick. The refl of his children by Queen Mar-
garet were under age, and that Princels, already

worn out by the aufterities of a fuperftitious life,

overwhelmed with grief, furvived her hufband and

fbn but a few days.

All thefe circumflances confpiring together

muft have made it eafy for Donald Banc to poffefs

himfelf of the throne vacant by the death of his

brother, without purchafing the aid of a Scandina-

vian potentate, fo much at the expence of his

country and his own reputation. His pretenfions

to the crown were oppofed only by a law neither

ancient nor ever much regarded ; and the diflrac-

tions at court in confequence of fo many unhappy

events, afforded him the mofl favourable oppor-

tunity of afierting his claim. The conclufion I

would
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would draw from what has been faid on this fub-

je6t, appears to me to be perfedly jufl : that our

hiftorians were ill informed with regard to the

manner how, and the tim.e when the Wellern Illes

fell under the dominion of Norway.
After Magnus the Barefooted had, through

his temerity, lofh his life in Ireland, Olave, the

fbn of Godred, recovered his paternal dominions,

and reigned over the ifles forty years. Olave was
a Prince of a peaceable difpofition, diflinguifhed

greatly by the religious virtues of the times, and
extremely liberal to ecclefiallics. He was educated

in the court of Henry I. and was on good terms

with the monarchs of England throughout his life.

He lived in amity with Ireland; and it does not

appear that thofe Kings of Scotland, who were

his cotemporaries, difputed his title either to Man
or the Ifles.

Selden complained that Olaus and Aulave^

Amlaff and Anlaphus^ are names which breed

great confufion in the Englifli hiftory ; but thefe

names feemingly different appear to me to be the

fame. The fennachies of ti e ifles call the Olave,

of whom we are now fpeaking. Aula or Amhla^ in

Latin, Amlavus^ Anlaphus^ or Olaus
-,

and they

diflinguifli him from other Princes of the fame
name by the title of Amhla Dearg mac Ri Lochliiiy

that is to fay. Red Olave, the King of Lochlins

Son. Godred, the father of Olave, was from
Scandinavia, which is called Lochlin by the inha-

bitants of the Highlands and Ifles.

It is the opinion of fome that Lochlin and Den-
mark are words of the fame imporr : bur it appears

to me rather that Lochlin and Scandinavia are fy-

nonimous terms. Harold Harfager, and Magnus,
the
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the Barefooted, were Norwegian Princes, and tfid*

iflanders give no other appellation to thofe great

conquerois, nor to other Normans^ who held their

anceftors under fubjedion for many ages, than

that of Lochlinich.

In the Galic language, Loch fignifies a great

colledion of water, whether fait or frefli, and Ian

full. Lun is the name of a certain bird remarkably

voracious. The Baltic might have been very

properly called Lochlan^ if it neither ebbs nor

flows ; and many different countries, particularly

Scotland and Ireland, experienced that from this

fea fwarmed an immenfe number of pirates, who
by an eafy and juft metaphor might have been

compared to birds of prey and of pafTage. But

whatever the etymon of the word Lochlin may be,

it is certain that all the adventurers who came from

the Baltic, or from the Northern feas, and the

countries bordering upon them, whether Norwe-

gians, Swedes, Finlanders, Ruillans, Livonians,

poles, Pomeranians, Danes, Friefianders, or Ice-

landers, were by the IriQi and Hebridian Scots

called Lochlinich.

It has been thought a matter o^ wonder that

Scandinavia, fo barren in every oiher refpedt,

fhould have been fo very fertile of men, as to pour

forth whole inundations of rovers almoft every year

from the latter end of the feventh century, atlcaft,

till the thirteenth.

Some ingenious vi'Iters have endeavoured to

account for this extraordinary phaenomenon by re-

folving it into the effecSts of polygamy. A plurality

of women v\ere, by the laws or cufcoms of Scan-

dinavia, confined to the bed of one man, if we

believe theie writers -, and hence it was that the

inhabitants
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inhabitants multiplied almofl beyond belief. A
country in this iituation, which did not abound
with the necelTaries of life, could not but fend nu-

merous colonies abroad in queft of either plunder

or fettlcments : and fuch colonies, confifling of

adventurers hardy, enterprifing, lawlefs, poor,

and determined to make their fortune or peridi

in the attempt, mufl have carried defolation far

and wide.

But it is by no means certain that polygamy
was efhabiilhed either by law or cuflom among the

ancient Scandinavians. The Germania Magna of

the old geographers comprehended at lead the

Southern coail of the Baltic, together with its ifles,

Mela and Tacitus feem to extend it much far-

ther * ; and Cluverius is pofitivc that Norway,
Sweden, and every region lying to the North of

the Baltic, miade a part of that immenfe trad of

land. The Suiones of Tacitus are undoubtedly

cither the Norwegians or the Swedes, or perhaps

both : and the iEftii of the fame author are by
Archbifnop Ufher f, and other eminent critics,

called the progenitors of thcfe pirates, afterv/ards

ftiled Eafterlings and Oflmans.

Tacitus, who feems to have made the man-
ners and cuftoms of the Germans his particular

iludy, informs us, that every one of that nation,

•excepting only a fmali number of the chie% or

leading men, contented himfelf with one wife,

and that of all the barbarians in the world, they

Were the ftridteft obfcrvers oi the matrimonial

* Mela, lib. iil, cap. ^. Tacir. de mor. Germ. cap. 4$.
t See Ware's Antiquities of Ireland, chap. 24.

laws
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laws t. We have therefore reafon to believe, tha^

the Suiones^ Mftii^ Cimbriy Teutones^ and other

nations, of whom the Normans and Eafterlings of

after-ages mufh have been defcended, had not a/

plurality of wives in his time ; and it does not

appear from good authority that polygamy be-

came fafhionabte among the poilerity of thefe

nations, in the period intervening between the time

of Tacitus and the introduction of chriflianity.

But even allowing, without any necelTity, that

polygamy was common in Scandinavia, flill it is

doubtful, from the hiftory of nations who give into

that cuflom, whether a plurality of wives increafe

population or not. As the males of Scandinavia

were always engaged in war at fea, there is indeed

reafon to believe that the accidents from enemies,

and thofe arifmg from a rude navigation, carried

off a greater proportion of them than of the males

of any other nation ; and therefore it may be fup-

pofed that a greater number of women fell to the

furvivors. But, when we confider that the women
of the North always attended their hufbands and

friends in their expeditions, we mud allow that

they were fubjedl to the fame accidents with the

males. In this way therefore it is imDoflible to

account how the Northern Europe could cover the

Southern divifions of it with fuch deluges of bar*

barous adventurers.

Thk old Norwegians and Swedes, before their

converfion to Chriftianity, were addicted to piracy,

and eileemed it a glorious occupation. The wild :

\ Severa i'lllc' matrimonia, nee ullam riorum parrem magis I

laudaveris : nam prope foli barbarorum fingulis uxoribu;- contend !

funt, exceptis judmoduin paucis. Tacit, de mor. Germ.

tribes
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hibes who Jived near the gulphs of Bothnia, Fin-

land, and Livonia, followed the fame pradice.

The maritime nations inhabiting the Southern

coafl of the Baltic were led by the example and
fuccefs of thofe rovers to try their fortune in the

more wealthy divifions of the South of Europe.

If to thefe numerous nations of plunderers we add
thofe of Denmark, Holflein, Saxony, and Frief-

land, all the way to the mouth of the Rhine, we
do not make the country of thofe Northern roversy

who have done fo much mifchief in former ages^

more extenfive than hiftory affirms. It is alfo ex-

treamly probable that thofe who dwelt in the more
inland diflrids of the kingdomxS of the North
joined the freebooting inhabitants of the fea coafts

in their expeditions. In a divifion of Europe fo

extenfive, it could have been no difficult matter

to muller up fwarms of adventurers, fom.e thirfl-

ing after glory, others rendered defperate by po-

verty, and all of them animated by the fuccefs of

their neighbours or predeceflbrs in emigrations of

the fame kind.

It may alfo be fufpeded that the piratical

Eafterlings and Normans, who committed fucli

devaftations in the lower Germany,* France, Bri-

tain, Ireland, and other places, were not fo very

numerous as they have been reprefented. Inflead

of making war in a regular manner, they gene-

rally invaded one particular divifion of a country

near the coafl, in flying parties, gathered all the

fpoils they could carry away, and deftroyed every

thing elfe. They were compofed of feveral bo-

dies independent of one another, and no fooner

was one band gone than another came. By this

means the countries expofed to their ravages had

Q^ fcai ce
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fcarce any refpite from their incurfions : this cir-

cumflance mud have greatly fwelled the idea of

their numbers in the minds of thofe who were fo

cruelly haraffed by them j and as they made a

conquefl of fome countries, the writers in the in-

terefl of the old natives, to fave their credit in

fome meafure, would perhaps have afcribed thofe

conquefls to the numbers of the enemy, rather

than to their fuperior bravery.

To leave this digrefiion, for the hiftory of the

dynafly of Man. Olave^ King of the illes, after

a long and peaceable reign, was treacherouily flain

by his own nephews : he wasfucceeded by his fon,

Godred^ whom he had by the daughter o^ Fergus

y

Earl of Galloway, the mod powerful fabjed in

Scotland at that time.

GODRED had failed to Norway before his

father's death, and did homage to King Hinge. In

his abfence the three fons of his uncle Harold

feized on his dominions, and divided them among
themfelves. But the ufurping aflaflins foon met

with the fate their crimes deferved. Godred re-

turning from Norway, afferted his title to the

kingdom of Man, caufed one of the fons of Ha-

rold to be executed, and agreeably to the inhu-

man cullom of thofe barbarous times, put out

the eyes of the other two *.

Soon zher Godred had recovered the inheri-

tance of his anceflors, the Eafterlings of Dublin ;

invited him over into Ireland, and made him theijf
i

King. Elated beyond meafure by this great ac-

ceflion of power, he began to rule tyrannically in

his own dominions, and regardlefs of juflice and

• Chron. Man. ad ann. 1 143.
the I
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the laws, deprived the nobles of their ellates. The
mofl powerful among them, Thorfin., the fon of

X)kr^ to gratify his revenge, entered into a league

\N\\\\ Somerkd^ ih^ famous thane of Argyle, and

after wrefting many of the illes out of Godred's

hands, oy the affiflance of that powerful chief,

ereded them into a feparate kingdom for Dugaly

the fon of his new patron.

The Chronicle of Man calls Somerled Printe of

Heregaidely and informs us further, that he had
married a natural daughter of King Olavey and
confequently Godred's filler. By that lady he had
four fons : Dugal, oi whom came the MacDougals
of Lorn ; Reginald^ the progenitor of all the Mac
Donalds of Scotland and Ireland ; Angus ^ an am-
bitious lord, whofe great power and numerous
offspring became extind: in a fhort time ; and
Olave, of whofe adlions or iifue neither hiflory

nor tradition have recorded any thing memorable.

The King of Man, upon receiving intelligence

that Thorlin and Somerled had feized on a part of

his dominions, equipped a confiderable fleet, and
putting to fea went in quefl of his enemies *.

Somerled met him with a fleet confifling of eighty

fail : after an obflinate fight, attended wqth great

daughter on both fides, they patched up a peace,

having agreed to divide the kingdom of the ifles

among them. From that day, faith the chronicle^

may be dated the doWnfal and ruin of the king^

dom of Man.
Either Somerled's ambition v/as very high^

or Godred's perfidy provoked him foon to recom-
mence hoflilities ; for he invaded Man with a new-

Ad. ^mn. Tii^S,

Q 2. fleet
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fleet about two years af:er the partition treaty had -

been concluded. Godred, unable to maintain his

ground, abandoned the ifland, fled to Norway,-

and laid his grievances before the fovereign of

wliom he held his dominions by a feudal right.

He remained in Norway for fix years before his

reprefentations had any effedl. At length he ob-

tained a confiderable fupply of forces, and return-

ing to Man, defeated his brother Reginald, who
had taken pofTeliion of the iiland in his abfence,

and re-efLabliflied himfelf in his kingdom t.

ScMERLED was killed before this revolution

happened. Intoxicated by repeated vidories, and

his vafl: acquifitions, he had formed a defign, if

we believe the Chronicle of Man, to conquer all

Scotland. Having, in confequence of that extra-

vagant projedl, equipped a fleet of one hundred

and fixty fail, he landed a numerous army near

Renfrev/ in Ciydefdale. Here, faith the chroni-

cle, he was, through the jufh vengeance of God,

vanquiined by a fmall number, and he himfelf>

together with his fon and a vafl: multitude of his

people, flain *.

The Highland fennachies give a very different

'

account of Scm.erled's death and charadler. Ac-

cording to them, this powerful thane had received

many infufferable provocations from the minifliers

of King Malcolm IV. a Prince weak, unexperien-

ced, and entirely under the direction of his fer--

vants. The vafl: extent of Somerled's cftate on i

the continent, to fay nothing of the acquifition he

had made in the iiles, filled thefe mnnifl:ers with i

j- Chron. Man. ad ann. 1164.
* Chron. Man. ubi fup.

a poll-
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a political jealoufy, and tempted their avarice at

the fame time. Refolved to humble fo formida-

ble a fubjed:, and to divide his lands among them-

felves, they compelled him, by a long feries of

attrocious injuries, to take aims in liis own de-

fence. The King's coiinfellors attainted him and

Gilchrijl, Earl of Angus, the ableft general of that

age ill Scot'and, was fent with a great m.ilirary

force to render that urjufl fentence eiTedual \ but

Somerled fought Va^ Earl, though with an infe-

rior arm.y, and the vidory remained dubious.

This happened during the minority of Malcolm.

After that Prince had taken the reins of go-

vernment into his own hands, his miiniflers, en-

raged by a difappointed ambition, made it their

chief bufinefs to convince him that it was necef-

fary to annihilate the overgrown power of Somier-

led, or at leafl: to reduce him to a ftate of medio-

crity. The force of an argument fo fpecious,

concurring with the facility of his own temper,

prevailed eafily with the King to favour their de-

fign. But to have fomething of a plaufible pre-

tence for com.mencing hoftilities, it v/as fgreed in

council, that a perfon invefled v/ith a public cha-

rader fhould be fent immediately to propcfe xo

. the Thane, that in order to procure a remiilion of

his crimes from the King, he fhould renounce his

right to the lands held of him on the continent,

; and fatisfy himfelf with his poffefiions in the illes.

;

SoMER LED was tooconfcious of his own flrength,

and too tender of his urdoubted right, to ac-

quiefce in a propofal no lefs injuiicus to his cha-

rader than prejudicial to his intereil. Incapable

of difguifing his fentiments, and fired with a juil

I

Indignation, he drew his fword^- and told the m.ef-
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fenger that " He would fooner terminate the dif-.

*' pute with that weapon, than tamely furrender
' any part of his property." After returning fuch

an anfwer to a mellage lent by his fovereign, he

had reafon to believe that a violent ftorm would
immediately gather, and burft upon him : he

therefore armed his numerous vaflals in Argyle-

fhire and the ifles, procured a confiderable body

of auxiliaries from Ireland, and determined to

carry the war into the country of his unprovoked

enemies. He landed with an army of fifteen

^^^ thoufand men in the Bay of St. Laurence, no\y

Greenock, and marched di redly to Paifley, where

the King's troops were encamped. But before he

could bring them to an action, he was moft bafely

aiTalTinated by Maurice Mac Neily one of his ne-

phews, whom the King's generals found means to

bribe. This is in fubftance the account given by

the Highland fennachies of Somerled's difpute

with his fovereign, and of the unhappy end of his

life, which was the confequence of it. His fol-

lowers, fay the fennachies, betook themfelves to

their gallies, upon receiving the news of their lea-

der's fate, and returned home without fuffering

gny confiderable lofa.

The account given by the Scottilli hiftorians

of this matter, agrees neither with the Chronicle

of Man, nor with the relation now given. Accord-

ing to them, Somerled's ambition knew no bounds,

and his luil of power was infatiable. Led by the

dictates of thofe paflions, he formed an audacious

defign of extending the limits of the principality

he had by very indifferent means acquired, at the

expence of his fovereign. Malcolm IV. a minor,

had mounted the throne of Scotland upon the

deattl
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death of his grandfather, David the Saint ^ and

Somerled taking advantage of the minority, re-

belled in the very beginning of this reign. He
put himfelf at the head of a numerous army, con-

fifling partly of his own valfals, and partly of law-

lefs perfons, whom the love of plunder or a con-

fcioufnefs of guilt had driven from all quarters to

his flandard, and laid v/afte thofe divifions of the

kingdom which lay next his own principalities.

£ut the celebrated G/76Z7/7/*, Earl of Angus, be-

ing fent widi an army to oppofe him, gave him

a total defeat, and obliged him to fly for refuge

^nto Ireland,

Ma LCOLM 's reign was full of troubles. Henry II.

of England, taking advantage of his pacific dif-

polition and mean genius, forced him to furrender

the towns and counttits which his ancellors had

poflefled in South Britain. A ceffion fo inglorious

•provoked the refentment of the Scottifh nation,

and became the foundation of a dangerous infur-

redtion. To pacify the malecontents, Malcolm
was under the difagreeable neceffity of declaring

uar againll England. But he carried on and con-

cluded that war in a way which gave little fatif-

fadlion to his people. The ahenation he made of

Northumberland, and a fcandaloiis pufillanimity

which appeared in every part of his condudV, ren-

dered his perfon and authority contemptible.

The inhabitants of Galloway, defpifmg this

feeble adminiftration, revolted openly, and thofe

of Murray followed their example. In the midfl

of fb many commotions and civil wars, which had

* There was no Earl of Angus called Gllchrift In that age.

$ee Dalrymple's CoileQ. p 393.

0^4 deftroye4
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deflroyed the braved fbldiers in the nation, Sp^.

merled's genius v/as too enterprizing to remain iin-
'

adlive. He had returned from Ireland, whitheif

the unfuccefsful battle already mentioned had dri-

ven him, and harrafied for fome time the coafts of

Scotland with piratical depredations. In a con-

jundure fo full of tumult and public confufion, he
,

foon coUeded a large body of men, with whom he

made a defcent upon the left fide of the river Clyde,

and penetrated as far as Renfrew : but being too

intent upon plunder, and too little folicitous about

his own fafety, he was furprized and his followers

cut to pieces. Some writers relate that he himfejf

was taken pnibner, brought before the King, and

executed like a common malefactor ; others will

have it tliat he and his fon fell in battle. Buchanan

places thefe events about the year 1163.

I THINK there is reafon to believe that botl^

the ScottiHi hiflorians and Highland fennachies

have committed a number of errors in their con-

tradidory account of this powerful chief. Had
his birth been obfcure, and his original fortune

low, as thefe hiflorians pretend, it is difficult to.

comprehend how he could have raifed himfelf to

the thanedom ofArgyle, or why the public ftiould

have recognifed his title. The Chronicle of Man
calls him Frince of Heregaidhel *, at the time of

Ills marriage with the daughter of King Olave. It

docs not appear that this marriage gave him a

right to any part of the ifies, though Abercromby t

concurs with the Highland genealogifts in an opi-

nion of this kiiid. Olave was fucceeded by his

* A corrnprion of Jar-ghael, that is to fay, the couniryof

the We^ern Ca'ecJonians.

f Mar:. Aich of the Sect"; nation, vol. ii. p. 4|0<

foA
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fon Godred, and the poflerity of Godred inherited

the greateft part of Oiave'sdominioiiS, for a whole

^century after Somerled had been killed near Ren-
frew.

It is hard to determine whether Somerled gave

the firft provocation to his fovereign, or received

it from the minifters of that prince. It is not im-

probable, that after he had acquired lb vail an ad-

dition of power in the ifles, he afpired to be in-

dependant towards the latter part of his life. If

bis whole army, as is alledged, a very fmall num-
ber excepted, was cut off near the river Clyde by
aa inconfiderable body of royalills, it is fupnfmg

that his family fbould have fubfifted, after his

death, without any dimunition of its vafl power.

,No advantage appears to have been obtained by a

battle fo decifive. The eftates of the rebel v/ere

neither annexed to the demenfes of the crown,

nor parcelled out among court favourites. His

f)n Dugal was left in the undid urbed pofTeffion

ofArgyle and Lorn: Reginald, another of his

fons, was I ord of the liles and Kintyre : Angus
their brother, v/as powerful enough to fight bat-

tles by feaand land again ft Reginald : and Somer-

led the Second, the fourth fon of Somerled the

firft, and an hereditary traitor, fay our Scottifti

hiftoi'ia-s, was able to raife a new rebellion in the

reign of Alexander the Second.

i SUSPECT indeed that this Somerled the Se-

cond never exifted, notvvithftanding what bath

been faid about him by fennachies and hiftorians.

The Chronicle of Man makes no mention of him
;

and the time at which we are told he revolted,

jooks like a demonftration that the whole ftory is

a mere fidion. Somerled the firft was killed in

the
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the year 1164. The younger Somerled rebelled

againft Alexander the Second in the year 1248*.

He muft of courfe have been eighty-four years of

age, when he engaged in a war againft his fove-

reign, fuppofing he had been born on the very day

in which his father was flain.

Another argument from which it may be con*

eluded, with great probability, that the real So-

merled's party fuftained no confiderable lofs at

Renfrew, is, that the divifion of the ides which

had fallen to the ftiare of that mighty Thane,

after his firft fea-fight with the King of Man, re-

mained after bis death in the poflellion of his fon

Reginald, and of his pofterity for three centuries.

If Somerled's army had been totally deftroyed at

Renfrew, it may be very reafonably prefumed

that Godred^ King of Man, who had been violent-

ly difpoflelfed of thefe ifles about eight years be-

fore that event, would have laid hold of fo favoura-

ble an opportunity to re-annex them to his domi-

nions, before the fons of Somerled could have re-

covered themfelves from the lofs they fuftained in

the battle which was fatal to their father.

It is true indeed the Chronicle of Melrofs, ano-

tlier old hiftorical regifter, agrees exactly with the

account which we have in the Chronicle of Man,

of the total overthrow given to Somerled's army.

From it we learn, that " Sumerled, the petty

King of Eragaithel^ had carried on an impious re-

bellion againft his natural lord, Malcolm King of

Scotland, during the fpace of twelve years: that

this rebel, after having colleded a numerous army

in Ireland and other places, was, through the ven-

* See Buchan. & Abercrom. in Alexander II.

geanc^
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geance of God, killed at Renfrew, together with

his Ton, and a multitude of his vafTals : and that

a handful of men belonging to the fame province,

the inhabitants of Clydefdal probably, had the

fole merit of delivering the nation from this

rebel*."

Sir James Dalrymple quotes a charter belong-

ing to the family of Innes, from which it appears

that Malcolm and Somerled once concluded a

peace, and of courfe that Somerled's rebellion

could not have been of fuch a long duration as the

-Chronicle pretends. King Malcolm reigned twelve

years only, and the Thane of Argyle died before

him t.

It is more than probable that the true hiflory of

Somerled's birth and charader— of his difputes

with the Kings of Scotland and Man—of his laft

great armament and death, was this :—His ancef-

tors were perfons of confiderable influence, though
greatly inferior to him. He foon began to extend

his power—he wrefted half of the ifles out of the

hands of Godred, King of Man—he made war on
Malcolm, King of Scotland—a battle was fought,

but the controverfy was not decided.—Malcolm,
idiredted by his natural clemency, or more probably

by reafons of ftate, adjufted all his differences with

* Sumerledus, Regulus Eregeithel, jam per annos duodecira

contra Regem Scctice Malcolmum, dominum fuum naturalem,

impic rebellans, tarn copiofum de Hlbernia et diverfis locis ex-

ercitum contrahens apud Renfrim applicuiflet, tandem ultione

divina cum filio & innumerabili popuio, a paticis cumpiovincla-

libus ibidem occilus eft. Chron. Melros. ad ann. 1 164.

f The charter was dated, apud Pert, natali domini proximo

foji concordiam Regis i^ Sumerled. Dalrymple's Coile6lions,

Somerled
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Somerled in an amicable way. After this agree^

ment, the ambitious thane taking advantage of his

brother-in-Jaw's unpopular adminiftraiion, and the

inteftine commotions confequent upon it, feized

on many of thofe iiles which made a part of the

Norwegian dynafty of the illes. Two fuccefsfui

fea-fights eflablifhed the right which theflrength of

his arms and political intrigues had given him to

that acquifition. An increafe of power fo great mud
have made him the objedt of public jealoufy more
than ever. A wife miniftry faw the necefiity of

humbling a perfon already too powerful to be a

good fubje6l ^ and no doubt fome of the nobles of

-

Scotland were willing to facrifice him to their ava-

rice. Somerled faw the danger with which he was

threatned, and took every precaution to defeat the

machinations of his enemies. He formed the bold

defign of rendering himfelf totally independent of

the crown. He had no reafon to dread much
from the magnanimity or addrefs of Malcolm

;

and accordingly having colledled a great body of

men, not only in Argyle and the ifles, but likewife

in Ireland, where he had conne^lions-, he made a

defcent on Clydefdale. The King's generals took

the ihortefl and mod effedual, though an ignomi-

nious way of ending the difpute. They bribed a

perfon from whom Somerled could have no fears,

and by his means got him alTiiirinated. The rebels

difperfed immediately ; but the loyalifls were too

weak to purfue their fuccefs. They permitted the

Highlanders to retire unmolefted, and the fons of

Somerled to divide his overgrown eflate among
themfelves.

GOD RED, King of the ifles, was obliged to

yield a confiderable divifion of his hereditary tern

|-itorieSj^
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ritories, as related above, and was likewife ftiipr

in a fhort time of the dominions he had acquired

in Ireland. We learn from the ar.nals of that king^

dom., xh.2.iDermit nan gaul and his fcn-in-law, the

famous Earl of Pembroke^ took Dublin, the capi-

tal of the dominions of the Eailerlings, in the

year 11 70*, and that the troops fent from Man to

recover it, next year, were totally defeated, and

their leaders flain.

GO D RED died in the year 1 1 87, during the

winter feafon, and his body was in the foliov/ing

fumimer conveyed to I-colm-cille f. It has been

obferved already, that this King mufl very proba-

bly be one of thefe Norwegian Kings, who ac-

cording to the Scottifh hiitorians, he buried in

lona.

O LAVE^ furnamed the Black, the only legi-

timate fon left by Godred, had been declared

heir by his father, and by the pope's legate: but

as he was too young to affume the reins of govern-

ment, the people of Man made his natural brother

Reginald King in his (lead. We are told by the

hillorians of Norway, that Reginald was the moft

famous warrior in the Weftern parts of Europe,

during his timet. It had been the pradice of ^^^^

fome famous pirates r.m.ong the old Normans to

live for three years without entering under the

roof of a houfe which emmitted a?iy Jmoke. Re-
ginald had conformed himfelf to that cuilom, and

becam.e of courfe capable of fuftaining hardfhips

of every kind. He prudently lived upon good _—

* Ware's Ant. of Ircl. chap. 24.

f Chron. Man. ad ann. 1187.

\ Torf'cei Orcaues, p. 1 46.

term^s
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terms with the King's of England, and (ludied to

oblige thofe of Scotland. At the requeft of Wil-

liam the Lion he undertook to recover Caithnefs

out of the hands of Harold, Earl of Orkney, and

efFedted it ||. After apprehending his brother

Olavey and committing him to prifon, for prefum-

ing to ask a more comfortable maintenance than

the mountainous and flerile ifland of Lewis could

afford him, he delivered him into the hands of

PFilliamy to prevent a civil war; and the innocent

prince was kept in prifon during the life of that

Monarch*.
ReginalI) faw very good reafons for courting

the honour of being a vaflal to the fee of Rome.
The Popes of the twelfth and thirteenth ages pre-

fcribed laws to fome of the greateft fovereigns of

Europe, and fecured the interefl of thofe who
committed their perfons and ellates to their pro-

tection. Reginald thought the tribute payable by

his kingdom to the crown of Norway too high,

and the Lord of his allegiance was at too great a

diftance to defend him, if oppreffed by one of his

more powerful neighbours. He therefore, like

two Englifh Monarchs, his cotemporaries, fubjecl^

ed his kingdom to the pope, who demanded only an

annual tribute of twelve merks f.

^- Reginald, though illegitimate, (tiled himfelf

/^^ King of Man, by hereditary fucceffion. In thofe

f days illegitimacy did not incapacitate any perfon

in the Northern parts of Europe from fucceeding

his father in the pofleflion of an eftate or kingdom

;

ij Torfaei Orcades, p. 164.
* Chron. Mannlge.

f Foedtra Anglise, torn. i. p. 234.

and
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and the cafe was much the fame towards the

South.

After Reginald hzd reigned near thirty years,

his brother Olave found means to re-eftabhfh his

own authority in the Northern Ebudes ; and hav-

ing equipped a confiderable fleet there by the af-

fiftance of his friends, invaded Man, and furpriz-

ed Reginald : but he entered into a treaty with

him,. and left him in poflefTion of Man, with the

regal title.

In a little time after the conclufion of this trea-

ty, Reginald entered into a confederacy with Al-

lan, Earl of Galloway, the mofl powerful fubje^St

of Scotland ; and accompanied by that Lord,

made an expedition into the Northern Ebudes,

with a defign of re-taking thofe territories which

he had refigned to Olave by treaty. But the con-

federates found themfelves under the neceflity of

returning homic without effeding any thing ; the

people of Man having too great a partiality for

Olave, and too much regard for the Iflanders in

his interell, to fight them X . Soon after this un-
fuceefsful expedition, Reginald pretended a jour-

ney to the court of England ; and to defray the

j

expence of it, obtained from the people of Man a

j
pecuniary aid, v/hich was thought very confidera-

ble at that time ; but he went only to Gal-
loway, in order to facilitate the execution of liis

former defign, and to marry his daughter to the

fon of his ally. His fubjeds, difobliged by thisgrofs

mifapplication of the aid they had granted, fent

for Olave, and made him King ||. Reginald made

i, Chron. Man. ad ann. 1225.
i] Ibid, ad ann. 1226,

tw«
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two iinfuccefsful attempts to diTpoflfefs his brother,

and loft his life in the laft of them.

The competition being ended by the death of

Reginald^ and a perfe(fl tranquih'ty enfuing, Olave
went to Norway, with a defign of paying homage
to his fovereign, and getting his right confirmed;

but before his arrival, Haco^ the Norwegian Mo-
narch, had made a certain nobleman called Husbec
King of the Sodorian ides*. This nobleman, who,

according

* The meaning of the word iWor, which has been very much
inifunderll:ood by many learned men, may conrribute to throw

light on fome parts of the Ihhridinn bifiory, hitherto involved

in darknefs, and apparent contradidtions.—We are told by Bu-

chanan, h'b. I. cap. 34. that the age before that in which he
lived, gave the name of Sodor to a town in the Jfleof Man. Bi-^

ihcp Brov/n, the author of a new defcription of that ifland,

which Dr. Gibfon has annexed to the old one given by Camb-
den in his Britannia, fuppofes that the hfu/^ Sodorevjh thirty-

two in number, were fo called from the bifliopric of Sodor^

ereded in the ifle of lona, which v;as one of them. Thefe //;-'

Jlila- Sodorenjes were united to Man, if we believe him, about

the beginning of the eleventh century, and the bifhops of thefe

united fees were ftiled biflicps of Sodcr and Mr^/z. Bat after the

lile of Man, continues Dr. Brown, had been annexed to the

crown of England, the two fees were disjoined, and Man had

bifhops of its own, who tliied themfelves varioufly, fometimes

biihops of Mtm only, fometimes ^'o^V et Man, and fometimes

Sodor de Man
;

giving the name of Sodor to a little i{land, called

by the Norwegians Ho/w, and by the natives Peel, in which

the cathedral f?ood.— (See Cambd. Brit. Gibfon s edit, page

1449 ) Tojuftify this explication of the word, Dr. Brown ap-

peals to a charter granted by Thomas, Eari of Derby, to one

of the bifhops of Man, in the year 1505-
I ihal! not infill on the difficulty of proving that a bifhcpric

was ereded in the wei^ern iOes of Scotland before the twelfth

century, or perhaps befr^re the thirteenth, nor on fome other

remarks which might be made on the hiftorical relation now

given J but it is certain, that after Man had fallen into the hands

©f the Engiiflj, the biiliopric of the ifles vras tranflared by the

Scot*
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according to the Chronicle of Man, was the fon of
Owmundy but according to Torfaeus, the Ton of'

t>ngal^

Scots into lona, and that the bifhops who filled that fee from

that period, till the final abolition of the cpifcbpacy after the

revolution, went under the tide of Epifcopi Sodorenjes : whe-
ther they or thofe ofMan h«id the bell right to it we fliall not
How inquire.

l( SbdOr was a town in Man, in the beginning of the fixteenth

century, or in the fifteenth, which was Buchanan's opinion ;

or if, from that town or Holniy the biQiops of Man and the Ides

derived their relpedive titles, agreeably to Dr. Brown's opinion ;

it is difficult to comprehend, why, in charters, regillers, hifto-

ries, and common converfation, Sodor fhould be preferred to

Matiy of which it was no more than a fmall part. When we
take the word Sodor'm (o confined a fignification, there feems to be
the fame impropriety in ftiling a perfon BUhop ofSodor and Man,
as in ftiiing another of the fame order Rifiiop of Derry and Ire-

land^ Eifhop of Bangor and IValeSy of Bifhop of Dumblane and
Scotland.

The pafi^age quoted from the Earl of Derby's grant feems to

hie to be mifreprefented, and by no means to imply that Pele,

Holm, or that fmall ifland to the Weil of Man, was the true

co<3'or of ancient times.

When the Norwegians conquered the Weftern ifles, they

fcmetimes changed the old Galic names of places, and gave
them new ones, abundantly defcriptive. Thus to the Eaftern

OEbudae of the ancients they gave the name of Ealand Skianach^

or the Cloudy Illatid ; Sky in the Norfe language fignifying

a Cloud J and to the Weftern CEbuda, that o( Logus, or f^od-

bus, I e. a Marftiy Country, more fit for pailurage than tillage :

and when they divided thefe ifles into two parts, agreeably to

their fituation, and appointed a diftlmSl governor to each, they

gave the name of Stidereys to that divifion of the ifles which lay

to the South, and oi Nordures to that in the oppofite quarter i

^y or Ay, in the Norwegian language, fignifying an ifland,

and Sudef and Norder fignifying Southern and Northern, wheii

they pofl'cfled the ancient Cathanejia, they gave the new name
of Sliderland to a county in the Northern divifion of Scotland,

Jiow well known by the fame appellation.

R II
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DugaU and grand-fon of Somerled, was killed, in

the firfl year of his reign, at the fiege of a caftle

' It appears frcm the hiftory of the Orkneys, compiled by an

eld Ifiandic writer, and tranllated, with large additions, by

TorisEus, that tihe explication now given of the tWo vocables

Kordureys and Sud^reys, is perfe«511y juih

The promontory in Argylcfhire, which is called the Point */"

JrAnamunhan^ was ihe boundary which feparated the Sudereys

and Nordureys or former times from each other. To the South

.of that pronjontory lies Man, ArraH, Bute, Cumra, Avon, Gid,

JIa, Colenla, Jut a, Scaiba, fviuil, lona, Tiree, Coll, Ulva^

and many other illcs of inlerior note To tiie North of Ardna-

nnuchMn are Muck, F.gg, Kum, Canna, bky, Rafay, Barra,

.South Uilt, Bcnbicula, Noiili Uift, and the Lewis, including

Han is, together v.-irh a vail number of fmall I'^fles. All thele

,v\'hen joined together, and fubject to the fame prince, made up

the whole kingdom of Man and the liles.

1 he Southern divifion of the Ebiides was reetconed more con*

ftdtrabie than tiie Northern. The leat of empire was fixed in

.the former ; the Kings kept their courts in the Ifleof Man, and

lent deputies into the AWi/wr^vJ, W'ho refided either in Sky or in

the Lewis. When the kingdom of Man and the Ifles was di-

vided between Godrcd, the fon of Olave, and Somerled,

xThane of Argyle, lia, one of the bed ifles in the Southern di-

vifion of the Ebudas, fell to the fnare of Somerled, and became

in fume meafure the capital of a fecond Hebridiafi kingdom : for

thcle reafons the Infula^ Sodorenfes^ or Southern Ifles, became

much itore famous than the Noidureys^ tnd are therefore moie

frequently mentioned in hiilory. When the Norwegian writers

.make no diRincftioa between the Sudereys and Nordureys, the lat-

ter are always comprehended under the name of the former;

•at]d hence it was that the bifhops of the ifles were ftiled biihops

•q( Sodor, though their diocele included all the ifles to the North

of Ardnamurchan, as well as thofc to the South. But when the

Nordureys are particularly mentioned by thefe writers, the

Southern Ebudes are totally excluded: thus we are told by

Tprfaeus, that Mugnus the Burefooiedj fome time before he had

made a defcent on the Southern ifles pertaining to the King of

Man, made a prifoner of Lagman^ the fon of GodredChrovartt

whom his father had made goveriior of the Nordureys. Torf«-

llift. Oread. p» 71.

in
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in Bute, and his body tranflated into lona. Im-
mediately after his death, Olave reaiTumed the

government of his paternal dominions, and his

title to the kingdom was in a little time recognized

by Haco. He died in the ifle of [Man, after a
reiga of eleven years, and was buried at RuJJin j

the monks of that abby having found means to

recommend theml'elves to his favour more power-*

fully than thofe of lona.

Olave the Blacky was fucceeded by his fori

Harold : this young Prince confiding in the alliance

he had contraded with the King of England, re-

fufed to pay hom.age to Haco^ King of Norway.
But that monarch, to punilh the diiioyalty of his

valTa', fent Gofpatric^ one of his favourites, in

quality of viceroy, into the ifles, at the head of a

great fleet. Gofpatric drove Harold out of all his

dominions ; but dying foon thereafter, Haco was
reconciled to Harold, and reftored him to his pa-

ternal dominions, confirming to him and his heirs,

under the royal feal, a right to all the ifles enjoyed

by his piedeceflbrs.

It appears evident, from this part of the hifl:ory

of Harold, and of his Father Olave, that the Kings

of Man held their dominions of the crown of Nor-
v/ay ; and we learn from Matthew Paris *'^ that a

tribute of ten merks of gold f was paid by thefe

R 2 vaffal

* Hlft. Norm. p. looo.

f Spelmxn, in Voce JVIarca, quotes an author who makes ^

merk of gold equivalent to fifty of filver. According to other

writers to whom the fame learned antiquary refer?, the merk of

gold was fometimes of no greater value than ten merks of filver.

Slid fometimes equal to nine only. But if the tribute due by the

Kings of Man to jheii fuperior Lords of Norway, was no more
thaa
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vaflal Princes to their fovereigns, at the time of

their inveftiture j and that this tribute became due

whenever a new monarch happened to obtain tlie

fcepter of Norway, it is likewife clear that the

more ancient bifhops of Sodor were under the me-

tropolitical juiildidion of the archbifhops of Dron-

theim ; for though in the treaty concluded between

Alexander III. of Scotland, and Magnus IV. of

Norway, the patronage of the Sodorian bifhoprie

was veiled in the Scottifh monarchs, yet the former

jurifdiction of Drontheim over it, was by a fpecial

article referved to the archbifhops of that fee.

Accordingly we find that King Alexander fent

Marcus^ the Gallovidian, who had been eledled

bifliop of Man, in the year 1275, to be confecrat-

ed or confirmed in his right by his metropolitan in

Norway X.

Harold was a Prince of diflinguifhed abilities

and many Iliining virtues. He was highly carefled

by the Kings of England, and lived in a good un-

derftanding with his neighbours of Scotland. Haco

courted his friendfhip much, and after beftowing

his daughter on him in the Orkneys, celebrated his

nuptials with a royal magnificence at Bergen in

than ten times ten merks of filver, and that tribute payable only

four or five times in a century. King Magnus iV. of Norway,
certainly made a profitable bargain when he ceded the Weftern

Ifles to Alexander III. of Scotland, for a confiderable fum of
money paid in four years, together with a yearly tribute or rent,

commonly called the Annual of Norway.

X After the Ille of Man had been fubdued by the Englifii, the

bifliopric of Sodor was divided into two. That which was

ere(5\ed in the principal ifland, and confined to It, fell under the

jurildiftion of the archbilhop of York. The other, which com-

prehended all the Ebudes of Scotland, and was eftablilhed at

lona, became fuhjeift to the aichbilhop of Glafgow.

Norway **
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1

Norway *. But while Harold was returning into

his own dominions with the Princefs his fpoufe,

accompanied by many perfons of eminent rank and
ioi tune^ he was overtaken by a violent hurricane

near Shetland, and periflied, together with his

whole retinue. This unfortunate event happened
in the year 1248, according to Torfaeus ; but in

the year following, if we believe the Chronicle of
Man.
Some time before the death of Harold f, Alex-

ander II. King of Scotland, a Prince of great abi-

lities, who deftred above all things to extend the

iimits of his empire, fent two bil"hops to the ccurt

of Norway to reclaim the Sodureys, and the ifles to

the Weft of Scotland. This is the language of the

iflandic annals, of which Torfaeus has given a

Latin verfion. From that palfage, as well as from
many more in the fame annals, we learn diftindly

that the Sodureys were no more than a part of the

ides called Ebudes by the ancients. The Scottifli

ambafladors executed their commiffion with great

fidelity and zeal, but were difmiffed with a cate-

gorical refuPal. Haco, the Ion of the Haco for-

merly mentioned, told them that all his anceftors,

down from Harold Harfager, had an hereditary

right to the Weftern Ifles of Scotland, and that he

was unalterably determined to maintain it. The
two bifliops, upon receiving this anfwer, had re-

courfe to another expedient. After reprefenting

the danger attending a rupture with their mafter,

they took it upon them to fuggeft to the Norwe-
gian monarch, that Alexander, though a Prince

* Torfeus Hift. Oread, p. 164.

t Torfse. Hift. Oread, p. 163.

R 3 - of
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of great magnanimity and power, was of too pa-

cific a difpofition not to redeem the Ebudes with a

fum of money. But Haco replied immediately

that he was in no dread from any foreign quarter

;

that he was at prefent fufficiently provided with

money ; in fine, that no offer or tempcation of any
kind could prevail with him to difmember a pro-

vince from his empire.

It does not appear that any Scottifh King, prior

to Alexander 11. demanded a reftitution of the

Weftern Illes. During the piratical incurfions of

the Norwegians through the Deucaledonian and
Irifh Seas, it would have been no eafy matter to

recover tliofe ifles, or to keep them if recovered.

The revenues arifing from them in that early pe-

riod could not have been confiderable, and the at-

tention of the Kings of Scotland was almofl con-

ftantly employed by intefline commotions, or by
uninterrupted wars with foreign enemies. But
Alexander, an opulent, wife, and magnanimous
Prince, being married to a daughter of England,

and in the beft underftanding with its monarch,

formed a refolution of recovering thefe ifles. After

negociations and pacific overtures had failed, he

equipped a fleet with an intention of conquering

the territories in difpute. But a violent diftemper

feizing him while engaged in the expedition, he

died without having made any progrefs in the

execution of his defign. The untimely death of
this excellent King happened in the year 1249 *•

It is furprifing that the Scottilh hiflorians fhou^4

have been flrangers to a circumflance fo remarkable
as the vafl preparations made by King Alexander

* Chrc^ Vlan. Torfe. Hi:l. Oread, p. 64.
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II. to wreil the Ebudes out of the hands of foreigii

ufurpers. They iiave related at great length the

diiputes of that Prince with John, Kifig of Eng-
land ; the fervices done by him to the Barons who
fought againft that unhappy monarch ; the fubfe-.

quent ditFerences he had widi the court of Rome,
and with Henry III. together with the manner in

which he quelled two or three dangerous rebellions

at hom.e ; but one of the noblefl projeds he had

ever formed, a projedl which undoubtedly he

would have executed, had heaven prolonged his

days for any time, has by thefe writers been bu-

ried in oblivion.

'' Alexander, King of Scots, faith the Chroni-

cle of Man, prepared a mighty fleet ahout this

time t, with a view of conquering the ifles ; but

a fever feized him in the ifle of Kerwaray t, of

which he died.

The old lilandic hifiorian, tranflated by Tor-

faeus, gives a more particular account of this grand

defign. ^' Alexander, of Scotland, faith that

writer, adluated by a ftrong pafllon of extending

his dominions, raifed forces throughout all his ter-

ritories, and boafled that he would not lay down
his arms till he had reannexed the Ebudes to the

kingdom already in his polTeflion. He alfo held

forth that he would fubdue Orkney and Shetland.

To fucceed the better in this undertaking, he be-

gan to tamper with one of the Hebridian Kings,

Jon or Jobn^ the fon of Dugal of Lorn, and grand-

fon of Somerled, Thane of Argyle. Haco had

t That is In the year 1249.

t On the coaft of Lorn.

R 4 committed
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committed the impregnable fort of Kiarnaburgh *,

and two or three other caflles of great importance,

to this John. Alexander offered him much larger

poiTeiTions than thofe he had obtained from the

King of Norway, provided he would deliver up
the fort and cafties. But the Hebiidian chief, in

fpite of the importunities of his friends, and all the

ample promifes made to him, continued faithful

to his mafter. Alexander, not difcouri^ged by

this repulfe, profecuted his defign, and invaded

the ifles. But while he lay in the bay of Rialqr-

fund t, faith Torfaeus, after his author, he had a

very extraordinary vifion and foon after died t.

About the time of Alexander's death, Harold^

the fon oi Godred the Brown, and grand(on of that

* The true name of the fort is Kiarnaburgh j it lay in a fmall

locky ifle near the coafl: of JVlull.

t The Rialarfund 0^ iho. Iflandic hiftorian, is the ifland Klara-

rey near the Sound of Muil, where Alexander died, as We learn

jfrcm the epitaph infcribed on his tomb, in the abby c^iurch of
'

IMelrofs. See Abercromby's Life of Alexander II.

:}: Three men approached Alexander when afleep in his bed.

Thefe phanroms v\ere St. Oiaus, King of Norway, Sr. Magnus,

Earl of Orkney, ?nd St. Columba, abbot of lona. The firft of

thefe being a perfon of great ftature, with a red coloured face,

and clad with a royal apparel, looked him full with a ftern an(i

terrible look. The fccond was in his appearance younger,

•wonderfully handfcme and very richly drefled. The third, whp.

was taller than tliC reft, and very violent in his manner, afk/d

the King, in a moft 'A'rathful tone, whether he really intended

to invade the Ebudes ? Alexander anfwering in the affirmative,

the phantom advifed h'n), at his peril, to dfOp that defign anci

return honie. After the King had related this awful dream to

thofe about him, the wifeft of his council diffuaded him very

earnefiiy frorri the profecution of his defign : but perfiii-

:ng in his former refolution, he was attacked by a violent dif-

(emper which foon made an end of his life and rafh proje£l toge-

ther, VideTorfse. Hiu. Oread, p. 163, 164.
'•

' ^ , .:
. Reginald
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Reginald who had formerly reigned in Man, af-

fumed the title of King of the Ifles, But his reign

was tyrannical and fliort. Summoned by his pa-

ramount Lord to appear before him, he found
himfelf under the neceflity of repairing to Nor-
way, and was imprifoned there for his ufurpation

and cruelties X.

Ha CO, upon receiving intelligence that his

daughter and fon-in-law, Harold^ the fon of Olave
the Blacky had unfortunately perifhed, committed
the adminiftration of all public affairs in the E-
budes to John^ the fon af Dugal^ and grandfon of

Somerled, till forne one of the blood royal could

be conveniently fent into that province f. But
John arriving in Man, alTumed the regal title,

without regarding either his mailer's inftrudlions

or the inclinations of the people. But the people
' highly provoked by this indignity, and firmly at-

tached, at the fam.e time, to their lawful Prince,

drove the ufyrper out of the ifland, and having

foon after concerted matters with their neighbours,

declared Magnus, the fon of Olave, their King *
;

and Haco recognized his title. John, difappointed

in his ambitious views by the exaltation of a rival,

began to hearken to the advantageous offer of the

Scottifh monarch. Alexander II. had in vain em-
ployed the ilrongeft folicitations and amplefl pro
mifes to corrupt him II ; but the conjundlure was
now more favourable ; and Alexander III. had .all

thefuccefs he could defire in feducing John from his

allegiance to his fovereign.

:|: Cliron. Man. ad ann. 1249.

t Torfe. Hid. Oread, p. 164.

Chron. Man ad ann. i2<;o.-

11 Tor far. Hift Oread, p. 164.

The
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The Scottifh and Norwegian hiflorlans give

contradidory accounts of the manner in which the

Weftern liles were reunited to the dominions be-

longing to the crown, in the reign of Alexander
III. Buchanan's account is as follows;

'' In the year 1263, A:ho^ ^Cing of Norway,
having approached the coafc of Kyle with a fleet of

one hundred and fixty fhips, landed tv/enty thou-

fand men near a town of that dillricl called Air.

His pretext for making war upon the Scots was,

that fome of the ifles w/-ich had been promifed to

his anceftors by Donald Eane^ had not been given

up. Thefe were Bute, Arran, and the two Cum^
ras, places which had never been reckoned in the

number of the Ebudes. But to one who wanted
only fome colour of reafon for making war, it was
enough that thefe places were iflands. Acho re-

duced the two largefl of them before any oppofi*

tion could have been made to the purpofe. Elated

by this fuccefs, he made a defcent upon Cunnings

ham., and engaging in battle with the Scots, in a

place called Larges., was overpowered by their

fuperior numbers, and reduced to the fhameful

neceflity of flying with the greatefl: precipitation to

his fhips. But the lofs of that battle was not his

only misfortune. A violent tempefb defl:royed the

greatefl: part of his fleet, immediately after the

adion was over ; and it was with no fmall difficulty

that he made his efcape into the Orkneys with a

few fliips that remained after that calamity. The
Norwegians left fixteen thoufand men in the field

of battie, and the Scots five.

" Ac HO, overwhelmed with grief upon the lofs

of his anrtv, and the death of a favourite youth,

diflinguilLed by his valour, died foon after. His

fon,
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fon, Magnus, who had lately come over from

Norway, Teeing things in a much more defperate

Situation than hs expsded, and as he could not get

any new fupplies from home before the fpring fea-

fon, was willing to terminate the quarrel by a de-

finitive treaty of peace. There were feveral rea-

fons which confirmed him in this difpofition. The
Iflanders were difaffeded, and thofe on the conti-

nent of Scotland, on whofe alii fiance his father had

laid no fmall ftrefs, had entirely abandoned his in-

tereft. M^n had been already reduced by the

enemy, and it was very probable that the other

illes were foon to follow the fame fate.

" Magnus was eafily determined by fo many
v/eighty confiderations to offer a peace : but Alex-
ander would not hearken to any proportions made
)3y the Norwegian ambaffadors, till it fhould be
previoudy agreed that the Ebudes fhould be ceded
to him, and annexed to his crown for ever. This
preliminary article having been at lafl admitted, a

final pacification was concluded on the following

terms : That the King of Scots fhould immediately-

pay four thoufand merks of filver to his brother of
Norway, as an equivalent for the Ebudes, of
which the latter made a total renunciation, and to-^

gether with that fum, an annual tax of an hundred
merks of filver, was to be paid by Alexander, and
his fuccefTors, to Magnus, and his. It was further

flipulated, that Margaret, the daughter of the

former, fhould marry Hungonan, the fon of the

latter, as foon as their ages fhould permit *.'*

In this manner were the Weflern Ifles recovered

by Alexander III. of Scotland, and upon thefe

* Buchan. Rer. Scot Hift. lib. v!j. ca^. 62, 63.

terms
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terms ceded by Magnus of Norway, if we are to

give faith implicitly to the ScortiCh hiftorians.

But the account given by Torfaeus of the mat-
ter, after the authors of his country, and the public

;-ecords kept there, is in fubflance this.

'' In the year 1263, the petty Kings of the So-

dorian ifles acquainted their fovereign Haco of

Norway, that Kiarnach^ Earl of Rofs, had com-
mitted the rnofl cruel devaftations in their territo-

ries, that he had deftroyed many of their towns,

villages, monafleries and churches, and that he had

in the mofl barbarous manner killed all the people

that fell in his way, without any diftindion of age

or fex. They notified further, that the K^ing of

Scots had declared he would never defift till all the

Ebudes pofiefTed by the Norwegians fhould be re,

united to his dominions $.

" Haco, a Prince of uncommon abilities, and

of a military genius, heard all this with a becoming
indignation •, and having without lofs of time fitted

out a vaft fleet, fet fail for Scotland, on the nth
of July 1263. He arrived in Shetland on the 13th,

^nd ftaid there for two weeks ; and after having

fettled his affairs in Orkneys and Caithnefs, fleered

his courfe firfl for the Lewis, and afterwards for

Sky. Here he was joined by Magnus, King of

Man, and by Dugal, one of thofe great Lords in

the ifles, who had afflimed the regal title. Haco
was piloted by this vafTal King to the Sound of

Mull, and from Mull to Kiaravy. He had ordered

all his (hips of war to rendezvous in this ifle, and

here he received a confiderable accelTion of flrength

i Torfae. Hi a. Oread p. 165.

by
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by the jundion of a fleet which the Wanders had

brought to his aid.

" While Haco was fetthng his plan of opera-

tions at Kiarary^ he detached a fquadron of fifty

fhips to the ifthmus of Kintyre, and another con-

fining of fifteen to the ille of Bute. The firft was

commanded by Magnus, King of Man, and Du-
gal, the Sodorian Prince already mentioned. Three
or four Norwegian Captains, and one of the Ebu-
denfian Chieftains commanded the other. Thefe

two fquadrons had all the Uiccefs that could be'

defired. The conquefl of Kintyre was finifhfd in

a fhort time. Two Lords who bore the greatefl

fway in that province delivered it up to the Nor-
v/egians, fwore fealty to Haco, and brought in a

thoufand bullocks for the ufe of his army. Tl^e

caflle of Bute furrendered, and the whole ifland

was fubdued, and a confiderable body of troops

fent from it did no fmall damage on the continent

of Scotland.
" While Haco lay before the ifle of Arran,.

after having reduced all the other Ebudes *, the

King of Scots fent ambaiTadors to him with propo-

fu ions of peace. The Norwegian monarch, after

receiving feveral different meiTages in the fame
flile, began to liflen to the overtures made, and

fent two bifhops and three laics of diftinguifhed ta-

lents, inverted with a public charadler to fettle all

differences. Alexander was in appearance fond

of an accommodation, but infilled peremptorily

that Arran, Bute, and Camray, fhould be reflored

to the crown of Scotland. Haco, unv/illing to

grant fuch advantageous terms, and perceiving that

' TorfS: HiiV Oread, p. 166.
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he had been too long amufed with the infidiouS

pronaifes of an enemy, who had been fpinning out

the time with aftcded delays, till he could draw a

more numerous army together, broke off th^

treaty, and recommenced hoftilities. He had in

vain made a new propofal, that he and the King of

Scotland fhould meet in a certain place, at the

head of their reipedlive forces, and either fettle a-

]afti::g peace, or terminate their differences in a

pitched battle.

*' Ha CO finding that his enemy had only made
an equivocal declaration, in anfwer to this gene-

rous propofal, fent Magnus and Diigal of the ifles^

together with fome more of his general officers, at

the head of a fleet, corfiding of fixty fail, and a

numerous body of land forces, into the bay of Skip-

ajiord ^ Thefe generals having landed their troops,

fenetrated into the country—^deftroyed all the vil-

lages around Loknlovie—laid wafte a country from

which one of the Scottifh earls derived his title,

and carried back all the plunder they could find to

their fhips.'*

* Skipafiord is a Norwegian word, which fignifies, according

to Tort'sus, the Bay ofjkips. In the coRfines of the fiiires of

Argyle and Dumbarton there is a bay which is now called Loch

loung, a Galic word, of the fame import v.ith the Skipaford o^

the Norfe. Unlefs this Locb bung be the bay meant by Torfaeus,

and the writer whom he tranflates, it mull be the bay o^ Greenock.

Each of thefe bays lies at a fraall dillance only from Lokn-lo've,

i.e. Loch-lumondy a large frefh- water lake, that abounds v\iih

iflands, agreeably to the account given of it by the Norwegian

Writers. The tratt of land Vv'hich, according to the fame wri-

ters, gave his title to a Scottilh earl, mui1: be the county of Len-

nox, or fome part of it : it canno: be either Lorn or Lcchaber>

as Torfaeui imagined.

~ Whilb
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While the fquadron commanded by Magnus
lay in the bay of Skipafiord^ a terrible tempelt de-

(tfoyed a great part of it—the grand fleet lying at

the fame time before an illand, in the mourh of
the Clyde it may be prefumed, five tranfports were
driven from their anchor's, and wrecked on the

coafl of Scotland. It was with extreme difiiciiky

*' that Haco's own galley was favcd. The Scots

feeing fo many of the Norwegian veiTels flranded,

came down to the fhore in gr-eat numbers, and
attacked them ; but the Norvvegians, fupported

by a reinforcement fent from the fleet, defended
themfelves with extraordinary valour, and main-
tained a defperate fight throughout all the nighty

till the Scots found it convenient to retire."

On the following day, Haco, notwithflanding

the manifefl: difadvantages of every kind to which
his people were expoied, formed a refolution of
landing, either to (hate the fame fate with his

diflrcfled forces on fhore, or to relieve them out of
fuch imminent danger. But the chief man of his

council and army perfuaded him to keep the fea,

and fend new fupplies of men to the party afhore=

As the ftorm continued to rage without any inter-

miflion, it was not in his power to land more than

eight hundred men, who had ten times their numi-

ber to encounter. They fought, however, with
undaunted refolution and vigour for a whole day.

The enemy gave way in the evening, and witli--

drew to a place of fafety. The Norwegians pur-

fued them, slq after having diflodged them, re-

tired 'o their fhips, and joined their companions.
" The day sfter this engagement, Haco toofc-

Up the bodies of the Norwegians who had beea
(lain, and buried them in holy ground.—The

winter
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winter now approaching, he left the iHe before

which his fleet lay, and fleered his courfe for the

North. In the courfe of his voyage through the

Ebudes, he difmifled Magniis, Dugal, and feveral

other Sodorian lords, and appointed governors over

the ifles and forts, of which he had made himfelf

mafter. He arrived fafe in the Orkneys, and died

foon after at Kirkwall */'

A Norwegian hijflorian animadverts with

fome degree of feverity on the Chronicle of Man,
as well as upon the Scottifli writers, for aflertirg

that Haco effedVed nothing in this expedition ; and

I incline to think he had great rtafon. It is hardly

polTible to believe that the battle of Larges, if ever

luch a battle was fought, was fo very fatal to the

Norwegians as is reprefented by the Scottilli hillo-

rians. Their lofs amounted fo fixteen thoufand"

men, according to Buchanan, but twenty-five

thoufand, according to Boece ; and neither of thefe

Writers could determine whether the Scottifli army
was commanded on that occafion by Alexander the

"Third in perfon, or by Alexander Stewart, the

great grandfather of King Robert the Second. From
that and other circumftances it may be fairly con-

cluded, that the records, or rather perhaps tradi-

tionary reports, from which they drew their

account of Haco's misfortunes, mufl have been

very imperfed.

If the Norwegian fleet had been almofl totally_

deftroyed by a tempeft -, if the groatefl part of

Haco's land forces had been cut off in the battle of

Larges ; if the Ifle of Man had been reduced by
King Alexander the Third of Scotland ; and if a

* Toir«. Hiii Oread, p, i66, 167, &c.

fpirit
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fpirit of difTatisfadion generally prevailed in the

other Ebiides ; all which is alledged by our Scottilh

hiftorians ; it is ftrange that Magnus, the fon and
luccefTor of Haco, with thefe and feveral other

manifefl difadvantages on his fide, could have been
able to procure a peace, in every refped more ho-

nourable to him than to the other contrading

power. In vain has it been objedled by Abercrom-
by *, that Magnus would never have given up the

acquifitions fuppofed to have been made of Bute,

Arran and the Comras, together with Man and the

other Ifles, if his father had effeded any thing

confiderable.—Magnus was young, a flranger to

the art of war, and of a pacific difpolition. The
Ebudes lay at a great diftance from the feat of his

empire. Trie revenue fent from thefe ifles into his

exchequer amounted only to ten merks of gold,

and that was paid only at the acceOion of a new
monarch. The expence to which his crown had
been put in the late King's time, for fecuring thefe

remote and unprofitable territories, would have
probably overbalanced all the duties colleded there

fince the days of Harold Harfager. Befides all

this, we learn from a Norwegian Chronicle, cited

by Torfaeus, that in the year immediately after

Haco's death, the King of Scotland fent fome
friars to treat with Magnus concerning the Hies ; a

circumftance hardly credible, had his father's army
and fleet received fo heavy a blow,

A PEACE at length was concluded at 'Perth ^ \\

the year 1266 ; Alexander the Third of Scotland

being prefent, together with his clergy and nobles,

while the chancellor of Norway and one of his

Mart. Atch. vol. i. p. 323.

S barons
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barons reprefented King Magnus. The principal

articles of the treaty were^ That the Kings of

Norway fhoiild lay no further claim to Man^ or tcr

the Sodorian Ifles :—That thefe fhoald for ever be-

long to the Kings of Scotland, with all the fuperi-

orities, homages, rents, fervices, and other rights

pertaining to them, together wkh the patronage of

the biihopric of Man ; faving at the fame time to

the church of Drontheim her metropolitical jurif-

di(ftion over that fee :—That the inhabitants of the

ifles ceded to the crown of Scotland fhould enjoy

all the heritages and privileges formerly granted to

them by the Kings of Norway, without being

brought to account for any thing they had done

before that time in favour of their old maflers :—

•

And that the fiid inhabitants fhould be governed

. for the future by the Kings of Scotland, and fub-

jed: to its laws, unlefs any of them fhould incline

to refide elfewhere -, in which cafe, they were

to have full liberty to remove unmokfled with

their efRds.

OxV the other hand, King Alexander obliged

himfelf and his fuceefTors to pay, as an equivalent

for the renunciation made by his brother Magnus,
four thoufand merks flerling, within four years,

from the date of the treaty—together with an an-

nual penfion of one hundred merks flerling, to be

paid in the church of St. Magnus in the Orkneys,

by Alex;ander and his fucceifors, to the King of

Norway and his fuceefTors for ever.

We are told by the Scottifh hiflorians, that to

eflablifli this peace upon the mofl folid foundation,

another article was inferted in the treaty, by which

the contracting parties obliged themfelves recipro-

cally to marry Hungonan, the fon of Magnus, to

Margaret^
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Margaret, the eldefl daughter of Alexander. But
the Ion of Magnus who married the Lady Marga-
ret of Scotland, was not called Hungcnan, but

Eric ; and he was not born till the year 1270, that

is, four years after the peace had been concluded

at Perth *. So very ill informed were the Scottifh

Writers with regard to almoft all the difpute^

and tranfadions between Alexander, Haco, and
Magnus f.

They give us a long account of the mighty
feats performed in Man by Alexander, lord high

fleward of Scotland, and John Cummin, earl of

Badenoch, who had been fent thither by Alexan-

* See the contrafl of marriage between Eric and Margaret,

inter Foedera Anglic, torn. xi. p. 1079.

t It is not improper to obferve that Abercromby, tbe firfl: of
cur hiftorians who gave, and perhaps could have given, ih^

Norwegian account of thefe dii1:ri<5ls and tranfaftions, is far

fiom being exact in the relation of thera, which he drew out of
Torfsfus. Kewr.s either in too great hurry, or too much under

the influence of national prejudice, while tranflating that author,

His comp!aint, that the names of the ifles through which he
made his progrefs, are very different, in the Norwegian Journal,

from thofe now given them by the Scots, is not altogether juft;

and were it more fo, the objection would fignify lirtle. To thofe

who know the fituation of the ifles through which Haco pafied,

find have at the fame time any notion of the Galic and Norfe,

the Journal is abundantly intelligible, arid worthy of credit. The
aurhor of it feerns to have affifted in the expedition, and to have

been a fpe6lator of every place and adiion. He may indeed

have extenuated the lofTes fuiiained by his countrymen upon that

occafion : but furely an objedion of greater force may be mad^
tipon the fame head, againft the veracity of thofe writers wh^
have appeared on the other fide of the qoeftion.

I add further from Torf^us, that Siurles, an eitiinent poet,

cotemporary with Haco, gave a full defcfiption of the expedition

in- heroic verle, and that the greateft part of his cOmpofition was

extant in that author's time : if fo, the Norwegian annals feem in

•his matter to be oreferable to thofe of Scotland.

S z der
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dcr the Third
i and of the vigorous rcfiftance

made by MagpAis, then King of Man and the Ifles,

in deferxe of his people and crown. But the au-

thor of the Chronicle of Man, who hved in that

very period, makes no mention of thefe things.

After relaring that Magnus, the Ton of Olave,

King of Man and the Illes, died at his caftJe of

Ruifin in the year 1265, hs adds, in the very next

fentence, that the kingdom of the Ifles was tran-

flated in the following year to Alexander, King of

Scots.—Whence we may conclude, that the Scot-

tifli hiilorians rnufi: have been mifled in their rela^

tion of thele matters, as well as in the account

they give us at the fame tinie of the conqueft of all

the Weflern Ifles by the lord high fieward of Scot-

la:id, the earls of Athol, March and Carnock,

together with the thanes of Argyle and Lennox.

If this conqueft had been made before the treaty of
Perth, ir is matter of no fmall wonder that the

King of Scots fho i!d have granted fuch extraordi-

nary conditions on that occafion to his adverfary of

Norway. If after it, one can hardly believe that

the petty Kings, lords and chieftains of the Ifles,

men whofe territories lay at conflderable dillances

from one another, mendiftradled in their councils,

all too feeble to c(>ntend with a powerful Monarch
m their neighbourhood, if clofely united, and all

perfectly fenfible that Magnus had abandoned

them for ever, could have thought of making any

refiftance again ft their new mailer, efpecially as

their late fovereign had fecured their eflates, privi-

leges and rights of every kind, in the (Irongefl

minner. This and Buchanan's filence confidered,

I am apt to fufpe6l, that this conqueft received all

the exiflence it ever had from the invention of

Boece,
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Boece, who has, in too many inllances, forgotten

or negleded the iirfl rule which an hiflorian fhould

have in view.

We learn indeed from the little Chronicle fo

often quoted, that the people of Man, four years

after all the Ebudes had been ceded by Magnus of

Norway, to Alexander, King of Scots, fought

with great fpirit, though unlliccefsfully, againfl

an army fent by that Monarch to reduce them *.

From that time, till the crown of Scotland, with

all the dominions pertaining to it, was extorted

from the unhappy John Baliol, by Edward the

Firft of England, the Ifle of Man continued in

the pofleiTion of the Scots. But about the latter

end of King Edward's reign, one of the family of

Montacute, who was of the blood royal of Man,
faith Cambden t, having raifed a body of Englilh

adventurers, allerted his right to the ifland by
force of arms, and drove the Scots out of it : but

having plunged himfelf into a vafl debt by the

expence attending this conqueft, he mortgaged
the ifland to the famous Anthony Bee, bifhop of

Durham, and patriarch of Jerufalem. Some time

after the death of this bifliop, Edward the Second
made over the kingdom of Man to his favourite

Peter de Gavefton ; and when that minion could

no longer enjoy the grant, gave it to Henry de
Beaumont, with all the demefnes and royal jurif-

di6lion thereunto belonging %.

In the year 131 3, Robert Bruce, King of Scots,

after having befieged the caflle of RuiTin, which

* Chron. Mann, ad ann. 1270.

t Cambden, in his Continuation of tbe hlilory of Man.
% Cambdtn, ibidem.

S 3 was
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was bravely defended by the Englifh, took it at

lafl-, reduced the whole iilaiid of Man, and made
his nephew, Randolph earl of Murray, lord of it.

—

Randolph, upon receiving this title, afliimed the

arms of the later Kings of that illand. The arms

of the older Kings of Man, I mean thofe of the

Norwegian race, were, a (hip with its fails furled,

and the title in their feals was, Rex Mannia C£?

Infulanim *- The arms of the later Kings were

three human legs linked together.

In the unfortunate reign of David Bruce,

William Montacute ^ earl of Salifbury, recovered

Man out of the hands of the Randolph family, and

in a little time fo!d it, together with the crown

thereof^ to IVilliam Scrope. Upon the coniifcation

.of Scrope's efliate, Henry the iV. of England be-

ilov/ed the ifland and lordfhip of Man upon Henry
Piercy, earl of Northumberland. But Piercy

having been attainted, in about four years after

jhis grant, the We devolved, by the King's fa-

vour, upon the Stanley family. It is almoft need^

lefs to add, that the earls of Derby, of that fa-^

jnily, enjoyed the m\Q o^ Kings and Lords of Man,
for many ages, till the fovereignty of it fell, by
female fuccefTion, to the family of Athol.

The vafh Continental eflate of Sumerled,

thane of Argyle, and the large acquifitions he had

made in the Ifles, at the expence of his brother-

jn-law, devolved wholly, foms time after his

death, on his two fons, Dugal and Reginald. The
jordlLip of Argyle, M\ to the fhare of t\\^ for-

pier, together with the entenfive ifland of Mull,

f Caiubden, in his Coniinuation of the hiixory of Man.

and
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and fbme others of inferior note. The latter had

Kintyre, Ila, and feveral more of the fmaller E-
budes. The fuccelTors of thefe two brothers,

while the kingdom of Man and the Illes remained

in the hands of Norwegian Princes, hke thefe their

alHes, neighbours, and fometimesmaftcrs, aiuimed

the highell titles, and made an extraordinary fi-

gure for many ages. We have already feen that

John, the fon of Dugal, the fame who had revok-

ed over to Alexander the Third, was dignified

with the name of King. The poflerity of Regi-

nald had pretenfions equally good to that appella-

tion, and were more than equally able to fupport

them. They accordingly bore the regal title for

a long time. While the more imm.ediate defcen-

dants of Sumerled poiTeiled the Sodorian IJles^ with

a kind of royal jurifdicflion, the Nordiireys, or the

illes to the North of Ardnamurchan, were go-

verned by the viceroys fent thither by the Kings

of Man. Thefe viceroys or governors were gene-

rally the fons, or brothers, or kinfmen of the

reigning Princes. Of one of thofe lieutenants are

defcended the MacLeods -, a family once very pow-
erful in the Northern divifion of the Ebudes.

Their defcent from the Kings of Man appears not

only from tradition, and the genealogical tables of

the fennachies, but likewife from the arms of the

family ; one branch of the two into which it has

been divided, above five centuries back, retaining

xthe three united legs, and the other a Jhip with its

fails furled.

Besides the petty Kings and powerful chief-

tains fprung from Sumerled and the Nordureian

governors, there were, in the two feveral divifions

of the Weftern Ifles, many confiderable fam.ilies ;

S 4. fome
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fome of a Scottifh extradlion, and others originally

Norwegians. At the head of each of thefe fa-

inilies was a perfon of high dignity and impor-

tance among his own people. His ordinary title

was Tierna^ or Armin^ two words of much the

fame fignification ; the firfh of them belongirg to

the Ga:ic tongue, the fecond to the Teutonic.

We learn from Torfseus and the Highland fenna-

chies, as well as from many pafiTages in the Chro-

nicle of Man, that thefe Tienis or Armins^ cal'ed

frequently the great men of the Ifles in that Chro-

nicle, were much employed in the adminiflration

of public affairs, and of the utmoft conftquence

at the time of eleding Kings and governors.

It appears from an exprefs article of the pacir

fication of Perth, above inferted, that Magnus
took care to fecure the eftates, privileges and

rights of all the great pien in the Ifles, whether

petty Kings, Chieftains, or Armins. It was pro-

vided in the fame article, that thefe great men,
and all the other inhabitants of the ifles, fliould

be fubjed to the Kings of Scotland, and governed

by the Jaws and cufloms of that realm for ever.

But to me there feems to be no great temerity in

affirming, that the Ifles were almofl entirely inde-

pendent of the Scottilh empire, and totally unre^

ilrained by its laws for about two centuries after

that tranfadion. The lords and great chieftains

were abfolute monarchs within thtir Jittle princi-

palities : all the laws known among their people

were, the arbitrary will and pleaflire of their

mafters, the decifions of ignorant brehons, the

canons made by their priells, abbots and bifl^ops,

fome /Irange cufloms defcended to them from

their ancestors the Caledonians, and fome feudal

inJlitutions left among them by the Norwegians.

It
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I T does not appear that the great men of the

Ifl^s paid any pecuniary taxes to the government
of Scotland during the period I have mentioned,

or joined their arms with their fovereign againfl

his enemies, till after the middle of the fifteenth

century. The deftrudtive wars, foreign and do-

meftic, in which the whole nation was miferably

involved during that time, put a ftop to almofl: all

legal proceedings in the heart of the kingdom,
a ]d much more in remote corners. Amidft thefe

di ftrations, and the difrefped to laws neceflarily

attending them, it could not have been expe(5ted

that Iflanders, who enjoyed a fort of regal autho-

rity at home, and had nothing to fear from
abroad, would have fpontaneoufly burdened them-
felves, or their people, with any public duties.

Upon the whole, it is hard to fay how far King
Alexander III, eflablifhed his authority in the Ifles;

and after the death of that excellent Prince, and
while the fatal difputes confequent upon it did re-

main, the Sodorian and Nordureian lords had the

beft opportunities they could defire of enlarging

their power, and rendering themfelves indepen-

dent.

ANGUS, Lord of the Ifles, was led by poli-

tical reafons, ag well as by motives of a more lau-

dable kind, to engage in the caufe of Robert

Bruce. When that illuftrious Prince, after the

unhappy battle of Methven, had fled into the

Weftern Highlands, purfued by the force of an

Englifh Monarch, extremely formidable, and un-

able to fecure a fafe retreat in any other part of

his ov/n dominions, Angus received him into bis

caftle of Saddle, protected him there for feme
pme, and furnifhed him with boats, to tranfport

himfelf.
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himfelf, and his fmall party of triifly friends, into

an obfcure iile on the coaft of Ireland.

When fortune began to fraile a litde on the

royal adventurer, Angus aflifled him with the ut-

mofl alacrity in recovering his paternal eftate of

Carrick ; and when every thing was at flake for

the laft time, the honour and life of his fovereign,

the freedom and independency of his country, the

exiilence of his friends and fellow patriots, all

in the moft imminent danger of being fwallowed

up by a prodigious army of foreigners, he joined

him at Bannorkburn v/ith five thoufand men, fay

the Highland fennachies, and did him a moft fub-

ftantial fervice upon that occafion.

After Robert had fully eftablifhed his autho-

rity in every part of his dominions, he gave to

Angus feveral marks of an extraordinary regard.

However fenfible the King might have been that

it was highly impolitic to increafe the power of

a lord of the Ifles, he beftowed on his old friend,

perliaps from a principle of gratitude, a confide-

rable part of the eftates formerly belonging to the

Cummins of Lochaber and MacDougals of I. orn,

two families that had deferved very ill of him,

and had for that reafon been forfeited.

The grandfon of this Angus, John, lord

of the Ifles, adopting a very different fyftem, a-

bandoned the intereft of David Bruce, and efpou-

fed the caufe of Edward Baliol. Having obtained

from that Prince, while ading the part of a Scot-

tifh King, a right to all or moft of the Ebudes,

after vindicating that right by the fuperiority of

his ftrength, he began to afpire after a regal au-

thority at home, and in purfuance of that defign,

entered into a formal alliance with that powerful

Prince,
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Prince, Edward the Third of England, But re-

tiuTjing afterwards to his allegiance to his natural

iovereign, Robert the Second of Scotland confirmed
all the rights of his family, whether old or recent,

and gave' him his daughter in marriage.—Donald
his Ion of that marriage was the famous Lord of

the Illes, who added the earldom of Rofs to the

\a(l poffeiTions left by his anceftors, fought the

batile of Harlaw, to defend that acquilition, againfl:

tne duke of Albany's army, and maintained his

title, in fpite of all the efforts made by thofe in

the adminiftration of that time.

The two immediate fucceflbrs of Donald were
either too powerful to be loyal fubjeCts, or too

much the objeds of public jealoufy and private

refentment to be left in the undifturbed polTeflion

of their overgrown eftates. John, the lafh of thefe

great lords, provoked by injuries received from the

court of Scotland, either really or in imagination,

deluded at the fame time out of his duty by the

DouglalTes, and bribed withal by Edward the

Fourth of England, who took care to feed his im^
moderate ainbitlon with the ampleft promifes, ex-

erted his whole flrength in fubverting the efta-

blilhed government of his country, and in the end
proved the ruin of his own family's greatnefs.

He loft the earldom of Rofs, together with many
other confiderable trads of land which he had
poilelled in different parts of the Continent, and
was of courfe reduced to a mediocrity of fortune,

which difablsd him effedually from being any
longer formidable. The other chieftains and great

men of the Ifles, who had been long the obfe-

quious vafl'als, or at beft the impotent neighbours

of Sumerled's pofterity, embraced fo favourable

m
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an opportunity of afTerting their liberties, procu-

red new rights to their ellates from the crown, and

became from that time forth ufeful fubjedls.

This vafl diminution of that almoft unbounded

power, of which the lords of the Ifles had been

poflefled for fome ages, happened in the reign of

James the Third, and after the middle of the fif-

teenth century.

DISS Eil.
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DISSERTATION XVII.

Of fome Monuments of Antiquity in the

Weftern Iflands of Scodand. Occafional

Obfervations upon the Genius, Manners,

and Cuftoms, of the Kebridian Scots of

the Middle Ages.

TH E counties of Dumbarton and Argyle,

were the theatre of the firfl campaign of

Juhus Agricola in Caledonia. It is therefore pro-

bable, that conf]d;r<ibIe detachments of the Roman
army palTed over from the continent into fome of

the Southern Ebudes. It may likewife be taken

\
for granted, that Agricola's fleet, in its return to

South Britain, through the Deucaiedonian Sea, was
more than once under a necelTity of refitting in

fome of the many excellent liarbours of the Nor-
thern Ebudes. But whether the Romans took

any long flay in thofe places or not, it is certain

I that they have not left any monuments of anti-

j

quity there. The Norwegians and Druids are the

j
only people who have left the leaft veHige of

themfelves behind them in thofe iflands.

The
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The circles of ftones fo often mentioned by

Oflian, and fo frequent in the northern Ebudes,

were the works of the Pidtifh Druids, and though

fimple in their conftrudtion, are not unworthy of

the attention of the curious. They were the

temples in which the old heathenifh priefls, em-

ployed by our anceftors in the fervice of their

idols, performed the mofl folemn offices of their

fuperftition. There are many of thefe temples to

be met with in the Eafliern Ebuda of Ptoidmy,

now called the Ifle of Sky. In the language of

the country they are generally called Druidical

houfes ; and though the inhabitants have but a

very confufed idea of Druidifm, ftill they agree

in calling the circles holy places, and fometimes

give them the name of temples *.

That the Caledonians, as well as other Celtic

nations, worfhipped the fun under the name of

Grannius, admits of no doubt. An infcription,

not many years fince dug out of the ruins of the

Roman praetenture between the friths of Forth

and Clyde, is a demonftration that the fun was

one of the deities of Caledonia. Grannius is

* About half a century back, a farmer in the ifle of Sky

imagined he had very good reafons for removing his houfe*

from that part of his farm where they formerly (lood, to another

part which he found had been once occupied by the Druids,

and was confequently more aufpicious. The farmer was re-

markably induftrious. and had of courfe more than ordinary

fwccefs in his bufmefs. The confequence of his fuccefs was^

that almoft all his neighbours removed their houfes to the cotf-

fecrated hillocks and circles which tradition had named, after

the Druids, nor would they permit the leaft ftone in thefe tem-

ples to be touched for fear of difobliging the genius pf the pljce i

Ui unconquerable are the remains of a once prevalent fupet-

flJtion,

manifeflly
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manifeflly derived from Grian *, the Galic word
for the fun. That thofe circles of flone 1 have

mentioned were confl"rud:ed for the worfhip of the

fun feems to me evident, from a circumllance

communicated to me by a learned friend in the

county of Invernefs.

In the confines betv/een two diftrids of that

county, called Badenoch and Strathfpey, is a very

extenlive and barren heath, through wliich the

river Spey runs. On this heath are ftill to be feen

entire, many of thofe Druidical circles of ftone.

The name of the heath is Slia-ghrannas, which,

literally tranflated, is the heath of Grannius. No
perfon in that country underliood the etymon of

Slia-ghrannas^ till my friend palled that way.

The country round about this place was called of

old, and by fome of the vulgar to this day,

Ghriantochd, or the country of Grannius. Some
people imagined that Ghriantochd had its name
from a Highland clan called Grants^ who polTefs

that cou itry. To me it appears much more pro-

bable that the Grants, in Galic called Griantich^

had their name from the country, and not from a
pretended Legrand^as the genealogiftsof that tribe

affirm.

In fome parts of the continent of Scotland,

the Druidical holy places confift of two or three

circles which have the fame common center, and

* Grian feems to me to be derived from Gte or Gne, fignify-

mg the nature, and their?^ the oblique cafe of /f/«, fire. In the
Gaiic language, a conlonanr before an /; or afpiration is always
quiefcenc, fo that Gre hein mud b° pronounced Gre-ein.. i. e.

^he ejfence or natural fource of fire. Should this etymon appear
Dnjuit, the editor, and not the author of the Differ cations, is to

be blamed for it.

greatly
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greatly refdmble, though in miniature, the famous

Stonehenge in Salifbury plains. I have not (een

any fuch double or triple circumvallations in the

iflands, but have more than once ob'.erved one

Hone broader than any one of thofe which form the

circle, fland detached from it at a certain diftance.

This bi-oad ftone is placed towards the Eaft, wiih

a cavity in the top^ and a filTure either natural or

artificai in one of its fides : thefe hollows were

perhaps intended for receiving the libations offered

to their Gods. The largeft flones in the circum-

ference of the Druidical circles, which I had oc-

cafion to fee in the Weftern iflands are about

three feet and a half above the ground, and near

three feet broad. The diameter of the greatefl

area is about thirty feet. There is fomething •

agreeably romantic in the fituations chofen for

thefe temples. The fcene infrequently melancholy

and wild, the profpe6t is extenfive but not diver-

fified. A fountain and the noife of a diftant river

v^ere always efteemed as requifite neighbours for

thofe feats of dark and enthufiailic religion.

Those large heaps of ftones which are called

Cairns in Scotland, Ireland, and Wales, are very

numerous in the Ebudes. There are no lefs than

feven fuch piles v/ithin the confines of a little vil-

lage in the ifleofSky. All cairns are not of a

fimilar conflrudion. Thofe which depart mod
from the common form are called Barpinifi, in

the language of the country ; thefe refemble the

barrov/s of England. The word Barp or Barrow

is originally Norv/egian. Cairn is a Britilh word,

which fignifies a heap of flones, either lying to-

gether in the greatefl confufion, or piled up in

fome fort of order. I have feen fome of thefe heaps

that
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that are three hundred feet in circumference at the

bafe, and about 20 feet perpendicular in heighth.

They are formed conically, and confifl of ftones

of almoil all fizes, as chance or the materials of
the place direded. They lie generally near fmall

arms of the fea which run into the land and receive

rivers. They are always placed near the common
road, and upon rifing grounds. The m.otives

which induced the builders to rear up thefe piles

in fuch places, were the advantage of the flones,

and a defire of exciting the traveller's admiration

and devotion. Various have been the opinions of
the learned concerning the intention of thofe CairnSy

and concerning the people by whom they were
colleded. Some will have them to have been made
by way of trophies, or with a view of perpetuating

the memory of heroes flain in battle. Some con-

jedure that they were monuments eredled by way-
faring men in honour of Mercury, the protedor

of trvjvellers. Others fancy that they were feats

of judicature for the old Brehons : and others are

of opinion that they were the eminences on which
our old Kings flood after their ekdlion ; fo as to

exhibit themfelves to the multitude. One or two
critics have imagined tliat they were no more than

boundaries which divided the eftate of one great

Lord from that of another : and many have thought

that they were intended only for burial places. y ^

The la ft of thefe opinions is undoubtedly tlie

Juflef!:. The fepulchral urns always found in every

Cairn that has been hitherto examined, are fuffi-

cient to demonftrate the truth of it. Thefe urns

are depofited in large flone coffins, which lie in

the center of the barrow. The coffin confifts of

fix rude flat ftones ; one in the bottom, two in the

T fides.

f
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fides, two more in the ends, aud another larger

one above. There is fometimes a kind of obeHfk

which overtops the barrow, and flands at the head

of the coffin. The coffins are generally more than

{\^ feet long, and the urns which they contain are

half full of afhes and bones. The workmanfhip
of theie veflels is rather coarfe than otherwife *.

It is a quellion whether the Cairns were reared

by the Norwegians or old Britains of Caledonia :

there are Cairns in the different parts of the con-

tinent of Scotland, particularly in the Highland

diftridts of the counties of Aberdeen and Invernefs,

into which neither the Norwegians nor Danes ever

penetrated. Befides, the mountains of Carnarvon-

(liire have many monuments of the fame kind. It

is therefore evident, that the old Britains eredled

fome of thefe fabrics -, nor can it be affirmed that

* It is not above fifty years fince the Tflanders underftood <

that the barrows were the repofitories of the dead. Much!
about that time a gentleman in one of the ifles having occafion •

for ftones to build a houfe, broke down one of thefe old fabrics,

.

and coming to the bottom of ii, near the center, lighted ont

the large flat Hone which formed the cover of the coffin. Up-

1

on comparing a current tradidon with the contrivance of tnei

ftones» and the tound emitted from them, he immediately con-i

eluded that here was a ftone cheft which contained a quantity t

of hidden treafure : full of this agreeable fancy, and dreading

much at the fame time that a perfon of much greater authority

in the country would infallibly deprive him of the treafure,!

if the lecret ftiould once tranfpire, he obl'ged the workmen,!

by the interpofition of a moft folemn oath, to conceal the happy

difcovery. After this point was fettled, and a reafonable di-

; vidend promifed to every one of the workmen, the coffin

was opened with due care : but the treafure found in it gave

very little fatisfa(ftion, being no more than a fmall quantity

of afhes contained in a yellow-coloured earthen veflel.

the
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the Norwegians were ftrangers to the fame art,

V/e are told by Pomponius Mela, that the Druids

burned and interred the bodies of their departed

friends *. And Sir James Ware quotes a pafTage

from an ancient book: of cannons, from which it

appears that the old Irifh buried their dead in the

lame manner. ,,<^^We learn from the epitaph of the robber, Bali* '"

f
fti, and from feveral paifages in other ancient au- ^ ^
thois, that malefadlors were fometimes buried un-

der heaps of flones. It is certain that the barrows

in the illes were intended for illuftrious perfons, or

thofe of the highefl dignity among the people.

The expence of time and labour, to which thefe

huge piles muft have fubjeded the builders, to^

gether with the coffins and urns found within them,

leave no room for a doubt in this miatter. In one
of thefe barrows which I faw broke open, there

v/ere found four different coffins placed at fome
dillance from a larger one in the centre. Each of

thefe contained an urn with afhes and fome half

burnt bones. The coffin or cheft in the middle
was certainly the repofitory of a great Chieftain or

King, and thofe around belonged to perfons who
were either his near relaiio^ns, or heroes of a lefs

exalted charader.

There is a prov^erbial expreffion comm^on in

the Highlands and iflands to this day, from which
we may form a conjedure of themanner of ered-

ing thefe piles, and the ufe for which they were
intended. The expreilion is, Ifljall add a ftone

to your Cairn \ '^ that is to fay, I fhali do your

* De SI[u Ob lib. iii. cap. 2,

t Cuni mi tiocher do charne,

T % memory
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memory all the honour in my power, when you
are no more. I fhall contribute to raife your mo-
nument. This is the language of petitioners, when
fenfible the fav6urs they afk cannot in all proba-

bility be fufficiently acknowledged till after the

benefador's death. The religious behef of thefe

times obliged every pious traveller to add a ftone

to the pile of the dead. The larger the ftone the

more to the honour of the departed fpirit which

was thought to hover around his heap, and to re-

joice over the piety of the traveller, ff the Cairn

belonged to a man of diftinguillied merit, who
died in the caufe of his tribe, or was reared in

memory of a famous bard, the whole communi-
ty came on appointed days to increafe the pile, and

fend it down with luftre to pofterity. Hence we
may account for the bulk of thofe little hills, tho-

reared in times when carriages and mechanical

engines of all kinds were little known.
Among all the monuments of antiquity found

in the Weftern Iflands, the ruinous forts, fo fre-

quent there, deferve the firft notice. The irregu-

kr and uncommon conftrudlion, the fimilarity of

their magnificent fituations, and the almoft unin-

telligible peculiarities of their workmanfhip, feem

to render them very curious obje6^s for antiquaries.

These forts are, in the language of the ifles,

called Duns^ in that of the Norwegians, Burghsy

and in the Irifh, Raths. The firft of thefe names
is a Celtic word, which fignifies a hill or eminence

in almoft all languages *. It was cuftomary a-

mong the ancient nations to build their caftles or

places of defence upon high grounds, in order to

* See Bull. Did. Celt. vol. i. p. 2.

difcover
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difcover the enemy before he approached, and to

repel his aiHiults with greater facility. When the

inconveniences of fuch fituations appeared, the

places of defence were built in low grounds ; but

they flill retained the old names of Diins^ Raths,

Burgs or Bergs *.

1 T will be no eafy matter* to prove that the

Caledonians, Pids, or ancient Scots of Britain, had

ftone edifices of any kind. The cafe was the flirae

with the Irilli, till after the Normans were lettled

among them : and before Alfred's time there was
fcarce a royal palace, or a houfe for divine wor-

fhip in England, built of any other materials than

timber f.

Some perhaps will be furprized to hear that the

piratical nations of Scandinavia fhould have un-

derftood any one of the arts of polifhed life better

than our anceftors. It is unqueflionably certain,

that the oldefl forts on the Weftern and Northern

coafts of Scotland were erc6ted by the barbarians

of the Northern Europe. Tradition has hitherto

-pfeferved the names of feveral Norwegian chiefs,

wlio built the mofl confiderable forts in the E-
budes X.

All the Norwegian towers in the Ebudes were

of a circular form. The old fquare caftles there

are of a much later date. Thofe Norwegians who
built thefe towers muft have underilood the art of

* Cafaubon, in hfs notes upon '^trabo, obferves that the

Vkv^yog of the Greeks, the Burg of the Germans, and thfe

Brica of the Spaniards, aH iignify a Hill, in their original fig-

nifications ; fo ArXy in Latin fignified the top of a hill, as well

as a caflle.

+ .AiTeritis.

% Kynniuhurgy Kemhurg, Doffwkk,

T s.
quarrying
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quarrying, forming, and laying (lones, in grea^

perfection, and have iifed mechanical powers of

which the iflanders of late ages have no concept

tion. The expence of working and carrying the

flones to the yery fummit of a high hill, or to

the edge of a dreadful precipice, through al-

mofl impaffable paths, muft have been very con-

fiderable, and indeed fuperior to what can well

be imagined. One of the forts which I ,had oc-

cafion to view, flands on the edge of a rock

which hangs over the ocean, and is of an amazing
height. The other fide of the rock againft which

you approach the fort, is a fleep afcent of more
than half a mile, and all the ftones which com-
pofed the fort mud have been carried up that hill.

This fort is in the Southern extremity of the ifland

of Barra.

Many of thefe llrudlures are ftill pretty intire,

and almofl every one of them is fituated upon a

hill, commanding a very extenfive profpect, or

upon a fmall ifland of difficult accel's, or upon a

precipice every way hideous. As they were de-

fined for w^atch towers, as well as for places of

ftrength, th:.^y are built and connected through

irregular diflarxes, every one of them is in fight

of another, and they follow the windings of the

fea coafl and valleys. The Norwegians being

foreigners,, and confequently under continual appre-

henfions either from the natives, or from the Scots

of the continent, took care to contrive thefe for-

trefTes, fo as that the alarm in cafe of an inva-

fion might run imm.ediately from one divifion of

the country to another. On fuch occafions they

raifed great pillars of fmoke in the day time, by

ietting fire to a great quantity of comhuflible

matter,

1
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matter, and at night made fignals of dlilrefs by
burning whole barrels of pitch.

The moll curious fabric of the Norweg'an
kind that is to be feen in any part of the High-
lands or iflands is in GleneJg, within two mrJes of
the firth which divides that part of the continent

from the ifle of Sky. This fabric is of a circular

form, about thirty four feet high, and includes

an area thirty feet in diameter. The wall Is double :

the inner one (lands perpendicular, and that with-
out falls in gently till it unites with the other near
the top of what may be called the firfl ftory. The
opening between the two walls is four feet broad
at the bottom, and each of the walls is four feet

in thicknefs; fo that both, including the aperture
between them, are twelve feet thick at the foun-

dation. The (lones are large and better chofen
and more judicioully laid than can be well con-
ceived. There is neither lime nor any other kind
of cement in the walls, and the ftones are indeed
placed with fo much art, and fo beautifully in-

ferted into one another, that none was necefiary.

Between the two wails there are laid in a pofi-

tion nearly horizontal, different rows of large thick
flat flones which were at firfl near as clofe to one
another as the deal- boards of a floor. Thefe uni-

ted flones go all the way round the edifice, and
form fo many different flories of uneqal heights,

from fix to four feet ; the one flory riling above
the other to the part where the two walls meet.
A gentleman * of that country, to whofe know-
ledge and induflry I am indebted on this fiibjedt,

informed me that fome of the old men in the

* The reverend Mr. Dor aid MacLeod.

T 4 country,
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country who faw this Dun intire, were of opinion

that the rows of flat flones afcended in a fpiral

line round the building, and fupplied a commmii-
cation within the walls from the foundation to the

top.

Where the two walls join, there is a regulaip

row of large flat fbones four inches thick, which
projed: horizontally towards the area, from the

face of the inner wall. There was another row
of iimilar flones which projected in the fame man-
ner, about eight feet above the lower tire. But
the barbarity of a mihtary man emph)yed by the

government in that country, hns d^flroytd this

curious monument of antiquity. In this whole

buildii:g nothing is more curious than the rows c^

windows, or windov/-like-apertures in the inner

wall. They rife in a diredt line above each other^

from the bottom to the fummit of the ftru<^ure :

two of them are detached from the reft, and be-

gin iat the diftance of about thirteen feet from
the foundation. It appears that there have been

fix rows of the v^indovv's firft mentioned, all of

the fame breadth, that is a foot and a half, but

unequal in the heights, fome of them being but

two, and others three feet high. There is no ap-

pearance of a v/indow in the outer wall, nor of

any other opening excepting the door, which com-
municates with a little circular ftone fabric called

the Houfe of the Druids.

It muft be confefTed that there are fome things

in the cpnftiudtion of this and the other old tow-

ers in the iflands which cannot eafily be under-

ftood. It is likely that the feveral wide fpaces

which lay between the two walls were defignecj

for ftorehoufes^ beds, and places of arms j but'•
~ ' it;
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it is difficult to fay what might have been the

intention of the windows or openings in the inner

lide of the walls, and of the circle of flat (tones

which projeds from the top towards the area.

We cannot learn by tradition, or other wife,

that thefe buildings were ever covered above.

The men had fmall huts within the areas, and

the governor had a kind of hall for his particular

ufe. The walls had battlements of one kind or

other, to which there was an afcent either by-

ladders or through the palTages in the middle. In

4:1mes of war a centinel flood conftantly on the

battlements in a kind of centry box ; his bufmefs

was to cry aloud at certain intervals, fo as to con-

vince the enemy without, that the fort was not to

i)e taken by furprize. The Norwegians called

this centinel Gok-man He was obHged, by the

rules of his office, to dehver all he had to com-
municate in extemporary rhymes. A large horn

full of fpirituous liquor flood always befide him
to flrengtlien his voice and keep up his fpirits. It is

little more than half a century fmce this Norwegi-
an cuftom was lail obferved in an old tower be-

longing to a Chieftain whofe eflate lay in one of*

the remotefl of the W^flern Iflands- Torfaeus

fays *, that the great men of Norway employed
fuch Gok-men, not only for giving the alarm in

cate of danger, but likewife to inform the gener-

ous lord of the caftle if they fpied a vefTel in di-

flrefs at fea.

Thb boats which were ufed by the ancient in-

habitants of the Ebudae, ought not to be forgot

in defcribing thtir ancient curiofities. We are

* Rer. Oread. Hiftor. p. 8.

told
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told by Solinus, that the Britons and Irifh com-
mitted themfelves to the mercy of a tempefluous
fea in wicker hulls covered with cow hides *. It

is not above thirty years fince one of thofe South
Britifh boats or curachs was ufed in the ifle of

Sky : and though the Norwegians had taught the

Iflanders the ufe of building boats with wood in

a very early period, yet thefe curachs were the

only kind which they employed on ordinary occa-

fions, till within a century back. j>^
Some of the ancient curachs muft have been

much larger than thofe {^tn in late ages. Mari-

anus Scotus fpeaks of three devout Irifhmen, who»
upon having formed a refolution of leading a life

of pilgrimage, left their country with great fe-

crefy, and taking with them provifions for a week,

came in a boat made of fkins, without fails or

oars, aher a navigation of feven days, into Corn-

wall. We are informed by Adamnan, that St.

Cormack, another wrong-headed monk, who went
from lona to the Orkneys in queft of a proper

hermitage, was with all his enthufiafm wife enough
to keep oars in his curach ; by this precaution

he got fafely through the ocean. Thefe curachs

muft have been of a tolerable fize, otherwife the

romantic paffengers could never have made out

their voyages.

The curach in which St. Columba came from

Ireland into lona, muft have been little lefs than

forty feet long, if the tradition hitherto preferved

in that Ifland deferves credit. And we are told by
Sidonius Appolinaris f, that it v/as no more than

* Fimineis Ahoeis. t Carm. vil.

r^ . matter
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matter of amufement with the Saxon pirates of his

time, to crofs the BritiCh lea in fuch leathern

veflels. Boats made of the fame materials, were

very commonly ufed by other ancient nations, par-

ticularly by the Spaniards * and the Veneti near

the Po t. It was in fuch tranfports that Caefar

wafred his men over the river Sicoris, before he

attacked Pompry's lieutenants near Ilerda t.

Besides thefe wicker pinnaces, the ancient in-

habitants of Caledonia had a kind of canoe in

which they filhed on rivers and frefh water lakes.

This kind of canoe was hollowed out of a large

xvtz^ either with fire or tools of iron. In the

Gah'c of Scotland, a boat of that make was call-

ed Ammir or trough, and Cotti in the language

of Ireland. A few of thefe canoes are ftill to be

feen in the Weftern Highlands : and Virgil was

not perhaps far miftaken, when he imagined that

the firfl experiments in navigation were made in

fuch bottoms ||. It cannot be aflerted that the

Illanders had galleys, or what they called long

fhips, til! the Norwegians were fettled among
them. After that period they furely had fuch

vedels, and i:i imitation of their maflers, rowed
about in them in quefl of plunder from fea to fea

through almoft all the feafons of the year **.

The hiftories of Scotland are full of the de-

predations committed by the Iflandersof the mid-

* Srrabo. t Geo'g. liH iii. \ Lucan Phar. 1 iv.

]|
AInos primiim fiuvii fenfere cavatas. Georg. i.

** The lame practice took place among the ancient inha-

bitants of the Grecian iflands, Toon after they knew how to

fonlrriidt gal!e;-s. Thucid. lib, I.

die

Or/v^ (f^ipkLa^ Cv^o..^A%A '^^'^Cr^^iCfcfiL^ fm^r^ci)
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ckle and lower ages. The annals of Ireland com-
plain loudly and frequently of the Hebridian Red
Shanks, The petty Kings of Ireland were con-

tinually at war with enemies, either foreign or

domellic, and had conftant recourfe to the alhfl-

ance of the Hebridian Scots. Mercenary foldiers

have been always remarkably rapacious, and by
all accounts thcfe Scots were not inferior in cruel-

ty and barbarity to any foreign allies. Whenever
they met with a repulfe in Ireland, they fledhome
in their fbips, and plundered the South Weft
coafts of Caledonia in their way : fuch was the

condud and art which they imbibed from their

Norwegian conquerors.

When the Hebridian chiefo and captains re-

turned home after a fuccefsful expedition, they

fummoned their friends and clients to a grand en-

tertainment. Bards and fennachies flocked in frorrk

every quarter
;
pipers and harpers had an undif-

puted right to appear on fuch public occafions.

Thefe entertainments were wi'd and chearful, nor

were they unattended with the pleafures of the

ieatiments and unrefined tafte of the times. The
bards fiing, and the young women danced. The
old warrior related the gallant actions of his youth,

and ftruck the young men with ambition and fire.

The whole tri^e filled the Chieftain's hall. The
trunks of trees covered with mofs were laid in

the order of a table from one end of the hall ta

the other. Whole deer and beeves were roafted

and laid before them on rough boards or hurdles

of rods wove together. Their pipers played while

they fat at table, and filence was obferved by all.

After the feaft was over, they had ludicrous en-,

terrainments, of which ferae are flill aded in the

Highland^..
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Highlands. Then the females retired, and the

old and young warriors fat down in order from the

Chicltain, according to their proximity in blood
to him. The harp was then touched, tlie fong

was raifed, and the Sliga-Crechin^ or the drinking

fliell, went round.

It is a great queilion with the prefent High-
landers, what liquors were drunk at the feafls

of their predecellors. They find them frequently

mentioned in their old fongs under various names

;

but it is univerfally allowed that they were of ap
intoxicating kind. We are told by Dioicorides^

that the ancient Britons drank a ftrong liquor made
of barley, which they called Curmi, This fiirely

was the drink ufed by the Albanian Britons, and
old Hebridian Scots ; for in their language, to

this day, every great feafl is called Curme^ as ia

their apprehenfion drink is the very hfe of fuch

entertainment. Some have imagined that the UjJ^e-

hai^ the favourite liquor of the modern Highland-
ers, is the fame with the Curmi of their forefa-

thers ', and there can be no flrong objedion to

this opinion. The Gauls ufed their C^rvijia * -

the Germans their Humor ex Hurdeo ; and all thefe

liquors are evidently of the fame origin, and made
of perhaps the fame materials. But however that

may have been, it is certain that the lilanders

were furniflied with llrong drink in a very early

period ; nor were they fparing of it at their pub-
lick entertainments, whether of a feftal or funereal-

kind. Whencr^-er the guefl v/as placed in his feat,

he was obliged, by the faihion of the land, to*

drink off a draught q^ xht\x JVater of LifcyOm

* PJin, Nat. Hill, lib xxii. cap. 95.

of
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of a large family cup or (hell. This draught was
in their language called a Drink of Ufkehai : and

the gueft had no fooner finifhed that potion than

he was prefented with a crooked horn, containing

about an Engilh quart, of ale. If he was able to

drink all that off at a time, he was rather highly

extolled, than condemned in the lead for intem-

perance.

The births of their great men were attended

with no rejoicings or feafling by the old Hebri-

dians. But their funerals were celebrated with

great pomp, and followed with magnificent en-^

tertainments : all the Chieftains of the neighbour-

ing tribes attended on fuch occafions, and came
accompanied with a numerous retinue of their firft

men, and all well armed. After inviting people

of fuch rank from their refpedive habitations to

perhaps a diflant iflandj it was incumbent on thofe

principally interefted in the folemnity, to difplay

the utmoft magnificence of expence.

At the funeral proceOion, the men belonging to

the different Chieftains were regularly drawn up,

taking their places according to the dignity of

their leaders. They marched forward with a llo'v

pace, and obferved great decorum. A band of pi-

pers followed the body, and in their turns played

tunes, either made for that occafion or fuitable to

it. Great multitudes of female mourners kept as

near the coffin as polfible, and made the mod la-

mentable bowlings, tearing their hair and beating

their breads. Some of thefe, after the paroxyfms

of their zeal or affected grief, had in fome meafure

fubfided, fung the praifes of the deceafed in ex-

temporary rhimes. The male relations and de-

pendents thought it unmanly to fhed tears, or at

lead
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lead indecent to betray their want of fortitude in

public *.

If there were any charaderiflical diverfities in

genius, Manners, and cufloms, of the Iflanders,

when compared to their neighbours on the conti-

nent, they mud have borrowed them from the

Norwegians, who had been long their fuperiors,

and who of confequence mufh have introduced

their own tafte, fafhions, and laws, among them.

Hence we may account for that difpofition and at-

tachment which the inhabitants of the Ebudes dif-

covered to piracy and poetry, in a fuperior de-

gree to any other tribe of the Albanian Scots.

* Faeminis lugere honeftum eft, viris meminiiTe. Tacitus de

mof. Germ.

DISSER-
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DISSERTATION XVlil.

Of the Scotrifh and Piaifli Dominions,

before they were united under one So-

vereign.

HAVING (hewn, in the courfe of the pre-

ceding difTertarions, that the Pids and Scots

were the genuine pofterity of the Caledonians,

though divided into feparate kingdoms, it is ne-

ceffary I fhould throw feme h'ght on the extent

of their refpedive dominions. That want
of records which has involved their ancient hif-

tory in obfcurity, has alfo left us in the dark
with regard to the real boundaries of their ter-

ritories.

According to two ancient fragments of Scots

hiftory, publifhed in the appendix to Innes's Cri-

tical ElTay, Fergus, the fon of Ere, reigned over

Albany, from Drumalbin to the fea of Ireland and
Inchegall*. The fea of Ireland is a boundary well

underftood. The Wcftern iflands of Scotland,

formerly the Ebudes of the Romans, are called

• De filu Albanise, qus in fe figuram hominis habet,

Inche
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Inche Guile to this day. In the eighth century thofe

illands fell into the hands of the Norwegians, who,
like all other foreigners, were called Gauls by the

Highlanders of the Continent. Inche is an abbre-

vation of Innis^ which in the Galic fignifies an

Ifland ; fo that Inchegalle^ literally tranflated, is

the IJles of flrangers. How far Drumalbin^ the

other boundary mentioned in the fragment, ex-

tends, is not yet determined by antiquarians.

The word Drumalbin^ literally tranflated, fig-

nifies the Ridge of Albany. Agreeable to this in-

terpretation, it is called by Adamnan, the writer

of Columba's life, Dorfum Britanice^ or a Chain

of hills, according to the genius of the Latin

tongue. Thefe hills have been confined to a prin-

cipal branch of the Grampian mountains, which

extends from the Eaftern to the Weftern Sea.

But the true meaning of the name implies that

this Ridge of hills mud have run from South to

North, rather than from Eafl: to Weft.

The anonymous author of another fmall piece

concerning the ancient hiftory of Scotland, was,

according to his own teftimony, informed by An-
drew bhhop of Caithnefs, who flourifhed in the

twelfth century, that Albany was of old divided

into feven kingdoms. All thefe petty kingdoms
are defcribed, and their boundaries fettled pretty

exadlly. The two laft of thofe dynafties mention-

ed in that fragment are the kingdom of Murray,

including Rofs, and the kingdom of Arragatheil *.

According to Cambden and Ufher, the territories

of the more ancient Scots were confined within

'-"' Sextum regnum fuit Murray et Rofs. Septlmum regnum
luit Arregaithel.

U Cantyre,
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Cantyre, Knapdale, Argyle, Braidalbain, and
fome of the Weftern Iflands. Cambden believed

too precipitately, that lona was made over to Co-

lumba by Brudius, King of the Pids.

Adamnan, who wrote the hillory of the life of

Columba, and was himfelf abbot of lona, relates,

that the faint was courteoufly received by Conal,

King of the Scots. As Adamnan has been very mi-

nute in his hiflory, it is far from being probable

that he would forget Brudius, had he given fuch a

benefadtion to Columba.
The author of the Critical EfTay is more liberal

to the Scots than Cambden and Ufher, and extends

their ancient territories to a branch of the Gram-
pian mountain which runs all the way from Athol

to the fea coafl of Knodort*. But as he had very

juftly expofed the miflake of Bede with regard to

lona, and as it does not appear from any other

author, that either Brudius or any other Pidtifh

King pofleffed a foot of ground from the Glotta

to the Tarvifmm of the ancients, he might have

given all the North-weft coafl, from Clyde to

Dunfbyhead, as alfo the Cathanefia of his anony-

mous author, to the kingdom o^ Arreghael.

The Galic name Arreghael^ or rather Jar-

ghael t, v^^as, in the Latin of later ages, changed

into Ergadia : and it appears from a charter grant-

ed by the Earl of Rofs, and confirmed by Robert

the Second of Scotland, that Garloch^ a diflridt

which lies at a confiderable diflance from Knodort,

to the North, was a part of Ergadia t It is like-

* Near the Ifle of Sky in Invernefs-lhire.

+ See a note on the word Jar-ghael, page i6.

X Confirmatio donat'onis Ccmitis Rofliae Paullo Mac tyre de
terra de Gerloch, anno fecundo Roberii II.

wife
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wife apparent, from the charters given by King
Robert Bruce, to Thomas Randulph, Earl of Mur-
ray, that all the Weilern Continent, from Locha-
ber to Eaft Rofs^ was comprehended within the

Ergadia of the antients.

We learn frorn Bede t, that in the year 60^,
^dan, King of the Britifh Scots, came agairft

Ordilfred, King of the Northumbrians, at the

head of a very numerous and gallant army ||. la

the genealogical feries of the Scottifh Kings given

by Innes, from his authentic Chronicles, -^dan,
or Aidan, is the great grandfon of Fergus Mac-
Eire. It is difficult to underfland how this King
of Scots could have muftered up fuch a vaft army
againfl: the Saul of the Englifh nation *, if his ter-

ritories were pent up within the fmall principality

of Cambden's Arreghael, or even the Ergadia of
Innes. So far were the Pids from lending any
alfiilance to the Scots, that they were engaged
in a clofe conf-deracy with the Saxons of that

time.

The Britons, it is true, were allies to Aidan,
but they deferted him in the very crifis of this war.

He certainly could not have any auxiliaries from
Ireland, as Bedepofitively fays that the Irifh never

committed any ads of hoftility againfl; tie Eng-
lifh ; on the contrary, that they always cultivated

an inviolable friendibip with them. We therefore

have reafon to believe that Aidan's numerous
army mufl: liave entirely confifted of his own
fubjeds ; and confequently that his dominions

X Hift. Ecclef. cap. 24.

II Cum immenfo et forti exercltu.

* Adamn. Vita Columbv^. lib. 2.

U 2, com-
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comprehended at lead ail the Weftern coaft

of Scotland, together with the bifhcps Cartha-

nefta.

Brudius, the Pidlfh King, who was converted

to the Chriilian faith by Columba, had a kind of

royal feat at Invernefs. This appears from the

accounts given by Adamnan, in the life of that

faint. From the fituation of this royal refidence

we may conclude, that Murray, and very proba-

bly Rofs, which was of old annexed to that di-

vifion of Albany, made a part of the Pidifh

kingdom.
Columba, in his journey to the palace of King

Brudius, travelled over Drumal bin, or Adamnan's

Dorfum Britanias. It is impoflible to tell whether

the faint went diredlfy from lona, or from a more
Northerly part of thofe Weftern diftridls which

were under his jurifdidtion. But as there is a

ridge of high hills all the way from Glcngary,

where Loch Nefs terminates*, to the Frith of.

Taine, it is far from being improbable that Dru-

malbin extended that far, and that the kingdoms

of the Scots and Fids were feparated by the frith

and hills juft mentioned.

All our hiflorians have agreed that the inhabi-

tants of Murray were a feditious and difloyal race

of men, for feveral ages after the Scots had reduc-

ed Pidavia. They rebelled frequently againfl the

poflerity of Malcolm Canemore. One of thofe

Princes found himfelf under the neceflity of tranf-

planting that turbulent people into different parts

of his kingdom. But it may be inferred, from

* Brudius had his feat at the end of this lake.

the
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the impatience with which they hved under the

yoke of a new government, that they v/cre of
the Piclilh nation, and confequently that the do-
minions of that people extended much farther to-

wards the North than fome of the Scottiili hiftc-

rians are wilhng to allow.

The Picls and Saxons were alternately m.afters

of Laudonia, or thofe more Eallerly countries

which lie between the frith of Edinburgh and the

river Tweed. We learn from Bede, that Ofwin,
brother to St. Ofwald, and the feventh King of
the Northumbrians, fubdued the Pidtifh nation in

a great meafure, and made them tributary f. This
Prince began his reign in the year 642. Kis fon

Egfrid having formed a refolution to carry his con-

quells beyond the Forth, invaded the Pidifh ter-

ritories, and was cut off^ w'lih the greatefl part

of his army, in the year 685. A victory fo de-

cifive produced great confequences. The Pids
of that age recovered what their predeceflbrs had
loft. The Eaftern counties, or Landonia^ fell im-
mediately into their hands.

It appears from Bede, that the Saxons conti-

nued mafters of Galloway, when he finilhed his

Ecclefiaftical Hiftory. He gives an account of

Candida Cafa^ or whitehorn, where a bifhop of

the Saxon nation was inftalled in his time. After

Bede's death, the Pids recovered Galloway like-

wife, or made a conqueft of it ; fo that before the

extindion of their monarchy, all the territoriep,

bounded on the one fide by the Forth and Clyde,

and on the other by the Tvveed and Solway, fell

into their hands.

Bed. Hift.EccIer lib. 2. cap. 5.

U 3 Upon
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Upon the whole, it feems evident, that the an-

tient Scots, fome time before the conquefl of Pic-

tavia, polTeiTed all that fide of Caledonia which

lies along the North and Weftern ocean, from the

frith of Clyde to the Orkneys. Towards the Eaft,

their dominions were divided, in all appearance,

from the Pidifh dominions, by thofe high moun-
tains which run all the way from Lochlomond,

rear Dumbarton, to the frith of Taine, which fe-

parates the county of Sutherland from a part of

Rofs ; and thofe high hills which pafs through the

middle of Rofs, are very probably a part of the an-

tient DrumalbiHo

DISSER-
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1

DISSERTATION XIX.

Of the Religion of the antient Ca-

ledonians.

SOME ingenious writers have been ofopinion

that Druidifm was never eftablifhed in Caledo-

nia. It is difficult to fay, why aflertions fo ill-founded

were obtruded upon the world, if it was not to de-

duce the honour of the prefent prevalent fyflem of
free-thinking from our remotefl ancellors. Irre-

ligion is never one of the virtues of favage life :

we mud defcend to polilhed times for that fcepti-

cifm which arifes from the pride and vanity natu-

ral to the cultivated flate of the human mind. It

is not now my bufinefs to enter into a controverfy

with thofe who affirm that religion is no more than

an engine of policy, and that the gods of all na-

tions fprung from the timidity of the multitude in

the firft flages of fociety.

Had the inhabitants of Britain rofe originally

like vegetables out of the earth, according to the

opinion of Caefar and Tacitus, there might have

been fome foundation for fuppofmg that the Drui-

dical fyflem of religion was never known in Calc-

U 4 donia.
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donia. But as it is generally allowed that the inhabi-

tants of both the divifions of Britain deduced their

origin from nations on the Continent, it is reafona-

ble to think that they carried along with them the

gods of their anceflors, in their tranfmigration to

this ifland.

That the Caledonians, in the time of Julius

Agricola, were not totally diflitute of religion,

appears from a pafTage in the fpeech which Tacitus

puts into the mouth of Galgacus ; in which that

chieftain mentions both gods and a providence.

The celebrated writer alfo obferves, that after the

Caledonians were worfced in the firft adion with

the Romans, far from being intimidated, or cured

of their own felf-fufficiency, they formed a refolu-

tion to renew the war with greater vigour. For

this purpofe, fays Tacitus, they armed their young
men, placed their wives and children in places of

fafety, fummiOned their feveral communities to-

gether, held public alTemblies, entered into con-

federacies, and confirmed their engagements with

facriftces and the blood of vidims *.

Druidism was certainly the original religion of

all the branches of the Celtic nation : ,yet Caefar

obferves, that the Germ. an s, who undoubtedly were

principally defcended from the great Celtic flock,

had no druids among them. We have reafon

to differ in opinion from that great man. Caefar

was too much ingroffed v/ith his own vafl projeds,

to enter minutely into the theological inflitutions

of the Germans. Tacitus, who made the cufloms

and manners of Germany his particular fludy, in-

f CoE'ibuset facriucilscon^piratlonem civitatem fanclrr,

forms
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fornis us that priefts poflelTed great influence in

that country. . •

DRUID^ or rather Druthin^ is originally a ^^
Teutonic word. Its meaning is, the fervant of

God, or the fervant of Truth : Dm or Tru fignify

C^i^ or T;-////:? indilcriminately. It is certain that-

every German pried was called Dry^ and the

Saxons of England brought that word from Ger-

many into Britain.—The Englifh Saxons, before

their converfion to Chrillianity, worHiipped, it is

apparent, the ancient Gods of Gaul, and nearly

under the fame names. The Ttiifco^ cr Tiiijlo of

Germany, to whom the Saxons dedicatecx Tuejday^

was the fame with the Teutates of Gaul ; and the

Thor of the Saxons was the Taranis of the ancient

Gauls.

The meaning of Teutates is God the Father
OF ALL Beings : Byu^ in the ancient Britifh,

which was undoubtedly the fame with the language

of Gaul, fignifies Cod ; and Tad^ or Tat^ in the

Armorican dialect, is, to this day, the word for

Father. The Thor of the Celto-Scythians of Ger-

many was, as I obferved before, the Taranis of

their neighbours to the South. In the ancient lan-

guage of the Scots, both the names of this divinity

are retained to this day, with a fmall variation

pf the final fyllables. Torran^ among the High-
landers, is the lower muttering of thunder, and

Tarninach * fignifies the loudeft peals of that aw-
ful noife.

* Tarninach is probably a cotrupuon of N^ci*air neamhnac[\

or Tarnearfiach, as it is pronounced, literally figni^ying Hea-

'venly Father; gthunder being thought the voice of the fupreme

Divinity. . Or perhaps it may be derived from Torneonach lite-

lally an uncommon and ivonderful noife : or from Nd'aif'neonacfyy

:he Wrathful Father.

This
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This identity of religion which prevailed among
the ancient Germans and Gauls, is a proof that

tribes of the latter were the prevalent colonies of

Germany. The Tedlofageg, a people of Gallia

Norbonenfis, poiTelTed themfelves, according to

Caefar, of the mofl fertile regions of Germany.
The Boii and Helvetia, nations fprung from the

Oaulifh flock, made very con/iderable acquifitions

near the Hercynian foreft. The Suev] were the

mofl powerful nation in Germany. Of the feveral

tr.ioes into which the Suevi were divided, the Se-

nones pretended to be the mofl noble and the mofl
ancient. Their pretenfions to antiquity Tacitus

fupports with an argument arifing from the genius

\)f their religion.

" At a flated time/' faith the excellent hiflo-

*' rian, all thofe who have derived their blood
*' from the Senones m.eet., in the perfons of their

*' reprefentatives or ambafladors. This affembly
*' is held in a wood, confecrated by the auguries
*' of their predeceflbrs, and the fuperflitious fears

*^ of former ages. In this wood, after having
" publickly facriliced fbme unhappy man, they
*' commemorate the horrible beginnings of their

*' barbarous idolatry.'^ In this paffage every one

may fee the flrongefl features of Druidifm, paint-

ed in the mofl lively colours, and placed in the

clearefl point of light. It is unneceffary to obferve,

that the Senones, who fent colonies into Italy and

Germany, were originally a people of Gaul, and

fettled near the Seine.

During the reign of Tarquinius Prlfcus, that

is, five hundred years before Caefar was born, Am-
bigatus, King of the Celtic Gaul, finding that his

territories were greatly overflocked with inhabi-

tant^,
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tants, fent his two nephews, Bellovefus and Sigo-

vefus, at the head of two powerful armies, in

queft of fettlements in foreign countries. The
province allotted by the Augurs to Bellovefus was

Italy, and that to Sigovefus was the Hercynian

foreft.—Livy has preferved this piece of hiftory
;

and according to Caefar himfelf, the great uciver-

fity and metrepolitical feat of Druidifm lay in the

country of the Carnates ; the fame Carnates whom
Livy places among the fubjedis of Ambigatus.

We have no reafon to believe, notwithftanding

Csefar's authority to the contrary, that there was

any eiTential difference between the religion of

Gaul and that of Germany. The victorious Boii,

the Helvetii, the Tedofages and Senones, tbe

Celtic nations of Sigovefus, and more efpecially

his Carnates, could not have either forgot or def-

pifed their own religion, upon fettling themfelves

in a foreign country. They certainly would not

have difmifled the Gods under whofe aufpices they

had been fo fuccefsful. The conquerors muft

rather be naturally fuppofed to have eftablifhed

their own fpi ritual inftitutions upon the ruins

of thofe which had done fo little fervice to the

conquered.

It is univerfally agreed that Druidifm was efla-

blifhed in South Britain. The fuperintendant of

the whole order, it has been faid, refided there :

and we learn from Caefar, that thofe who (ludied

to underfland the deepefl myfleries of that fuper-

flition, travelled into Britain. Whether the moft
learned profeflbrs of Druidifm taught in Anglefey,

or elfewhere, it is impofible to determine. From
the excifion of the groves of Mona, by Suetonius

faullinus, nothing can be concluded in favour of

th^t
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that little iiland. To make the Weflern Ebudse
the feat of thefe colleges, is as perfed a chimera as

that Drnidifm was nr)t at all known in Caledonia.

The ecclefiaflical polity of North Britain was
certainly the fame v/ith that which took place

among all the Celtic nations. We have the

clearelt veftiges of the Diiiidicai fuperftition in

many parts of Scotland to this day. The appel-

lation of its priells, Bru and Druthinichy is ilill

prefcrved.^ Their holy places are pointed out,

and are called the houfes of the Druids by the

vulgar. In the Ifles, and throughout the Conti-

nent of Scotland, are many of thofs circular fa-

brics of large rude ftones, within which they per-

formied the myilerious rites of their religion.

Those circular pi its of ftone are by fome called

the Houfes of the Pids This maiilake arofe very

probably from the fimilarity of found between the

two Gaiic words which exprefs the Pids and Dru-
ids. The Pids are fometimes called Cruithnichy

in the language of the Highlands and Druids

always Druithnich or Drui. The injudicious

vulgar think that Fingal and his heroes, who are

thought to have been giants placed enormous

kettles upon thofe circles of ftone, in order to boil

. their veniibn. Both thefe circumflances fland as

proofs of the uncertainty of oral tradition in every

country.

The Romans, though feldom governed by the

fpirit of perfecution, v/ere very zealous in de-

firoying the Druidifm of South Britain. Claudius

Cseiar endeavoured to abolifh it. The groves

confecrated to that cruel fuperftition in Mona,

were cut down by Suetonius Paulinus in the reign

of Nero. It is reafonable to believe that other

governors and emperors, direded by the fame

prin-
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principle of humanity, declared war agalnfl the

r.bominable rites of a fedl who offered human vic-

tims to their idols. After Chriftianity became
the eftablifhed religion of South Britain, in the

reign of Conftantine, the empire of Taranis and

Teutates mufh have been totally ruined, or con-

fined within very narrow limits.—But the Pagan
Saxons, who, in appearance, had good reafon to

boafh of the flrength of their Gods, undoubtedly

re-eftablilTied the worfhip of thofe divinities.

I HAVE already obferved, that thofe vi<f\orion

s

i::fidels brougiit the word "Dry from Germany.

Together wirh the name they certainly introduced

the office, being fuperflitioufly devoted to Tu'ifio^

JVoden^ and Thor. The hiftory of King Edwin's

converfion, in Bede, and the great revolution

brought about in the kingdom of Northumberland

at that time, in fpiritual matters, is a fufficient

dem.onfiration of this pofition. One circmr.flance

is fufficient for my purpofe to mention 'concerning

the converfion of Edwin. After Paulinus had ex-

horted Edwin to embrace the Chrifliian faith, a-

greeably to the inftrudions he had formerly re-

ceived from a perfon fent from the invifible W'orld,

the King fumimoned his friends and great council

to have their advice and approbation. One of the

councellors or Princes was the Pagan High-priefl,

or Primus Pontificum. The nam.e, or rather title

of this High-prieil or Pontifex Maximus was Coifi,

or Coefi.—I know not v/hether any one has at-

tempted to explain the m^eaning of this word. It

was, in my opinion, the common title of every

Druidical fuper-intendant of fpiritual affairs. The
Highland tale-makers talk frequently concerning

Caiffie, or Coiffie Dry ;
—and by thefe two words

,
' -

'

they
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they mean a perfon of extraordinary fenfe, (kill

and cunning. Dry undoubtedly fignifies a Druids
a wife man, a prcphet, a philofopher, and fome-
times a magician, in the Galic:-

—

CoifHe Dry^ Bede's

Coiffi or Primus Pontificum, flands for the princi-

pal Druid, or what fuch a perfon ought to be, a

man fupremely wife and learned.

It is needlefs to enlarge any farther on the

Druidifm of Caledonia. That point has been

handled at great length in another Eflay *. Ger-

many and Gaul, South Britain and Ireland, were

full of that idolatrous fuperflition : and how could

the inhabitants of Caledonia be ignorant of the

religion of their anceflors and brethren defcended

from the fame great Celtic fource .?

I T is, in (hort, very unreafonable to think that

a nation, in any of its ftages, fhould be totally

deftitute of religion : it is both unnatural and con-

trary to experience to fuppofe it. Religion, whe-
ther it arifes from the original preflure of the di-

vinity on the human mind, or fprings from a ti-

midity inherent in man, is certainly more preva-

lent than atheifm : and indeed it is doubtful with

me whether atheifm ever exiflied in a mind that is

not perfecftly infane. It is a boafl of the fceptic,

which cannot be believed : and it is equallv incre-

dible that the favage, however m.uch his mind is

obfcured, could entertain fuch an irrational idea.

That the Caledonians had fome ideas of re-

ligion and a providence, is certain : that they were

more pure in their fpiritual inftitutiors than other

Celtic nations, their barbarifm in other relpedls

* The author alludes to the DifTertation en the Druids, loft

among Sir James .VlacDonald's papers.

fufficiently
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fufficiently contradidts.—With the Teutates and
Taranis of their Gaulilh anceflors, they probably

worfhipped fome local divinities of their own cre-

ation. That univerfal God of the heathen world,

the fun, was certainly worfhipped with great de-

votion in Caledonia. The iiillance I have given,

towards the beginning of the preceding difler-

tation, is demonflrable of the honour paid

to that great luminary, under the name of Gran-
nius. The fires lighted on eminences by the com-
mon Highlanders, on the firfl day of May, till of
J ate years, is one of the remains of that fuper-

flition.

D I S S E R-
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DISSERTATION XX.

Of the Time in which Chriftianity was in-

troduced into North Britain. That the

firft Churches of Britain were planted by

Oriental Miffionaries.

AFTER fpending fo much time in the in-

veftigation of the fecular antiquities of the

Scots nation, it may be naturally expeded that I

have made fome inquiry into their ancient eccle-

fiaftical hiftory. My obfervations on that fubjedl:

are comprehended in this and the fubfequent dif-

fertation.

The Chriftian religion became known in the

principal divifions of Britain before the middle of

the third century
;
yet it is impoflible to deter-

mine the particular time in which the firft dawn
of the gofpel rofe on Caledonia. Tertullian, a

writer cotemporary with the Emperor Severus,

and confelTedly a very learned man, affirms po-

fitively, that the Chriftian religion had, in his

own time, penetrated further into Britain than the

Roman arms had done. Let us examine, there-

fore, the teftimony of Tertullian, and inveftigate

v/hat parts of Britain he had in his eye.

It
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It is certain, from the feveral different paffages

U^hich Tertullian has quoted from Tacitus, that

he had read the writings of that great hiflorian
;

and from them he certainly muft have underflood

that South Britain had been entirely reduced into

the form of a Roman province, before the end of*

the firfl century.

To fay nothing of the fuccefsful campaign
Claudius Caefar had made there in perfon, the

Praetor Aulus Plantius had vanquifhcd fome Bri-

tilh Kings, taken many garrifons^ and conquered
feveral whole nations; Oftorius Scapula, who fuc-

ceeded Plantius, fought and defeated the Iceni,

Cangi, Silures, andBrigantes. Suetonius Paulinus^

Petilius Cereah"s, and juiius Frontinus^ three great

generals, carried their vidorious arms much far-

ther than Oflorius had done : and the famous
Agiicola had finifhed the conqueft of the country

now called England, before he invaded Caledonia^

near twenty years before the end of the firfl cen^

tury.

I T is pad all doubt that Agricola performed
great things in North Britain. He ravaged or fub-

dned thofe diftrids of that country which front

Ireland. He defeated the Caledonian army oh the

Eaflern coaft. His fleet reduced the Orkney ifles.

His land and fea forces had fpread either defola-

tion or terror over all the maritime places of Cale-

donia, but ftill there were many corners of the

country, and even whole diiirids^ which the dif-

ficulties arifing from their fituation, and his want
of time, hindered that illuftrious general from per-

vading. Thefe difbridls may be reafonably thought

to have been the places meant by Tertullian .

* Er Brirannorum inaccefld Romanis loca, €hriftf> vero fub-

rilta, Tertu!. lib. contra ludxo? cap 7.
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I F any one, to invalidate the force of this tef-

timony, fhould objed, that Tertullian was hafly

and dogmatical, frequently led ailray by an in-

temperate zeal, and too apt, like many of his pro-

felTion, to obtrude pious frauds on the vijorld, his

objedion would have been too vague and unjuft to

deferve a confutation that would unavoidably lead

us into a long difcuflion of particulars.

But were it certain that this ancient writer's

charadter is enough to deftroy the credibility of e-

very fadl that refls upon his bare teftimony, flill

we have caufe to believe that fome of the remote

parts of North Britain were converted to the

Chriflian faith, in the reign of Severus. It is

impoflible to prove from hiflory, that no fuch

converfion happened in that period ; and if it be

true that the gofpel had made its way into the

Southern divifion of this ifland long before that

time, it is probable that the fame change took

place in fome parts of Caledonia, before the mid-

dle of the third century.

Christianity had made a progrefs amazingly

rapid over all the provinces of the Roman empire

before the end of the firll age, nor were the doc-

trines taught by that new religion confined within

the pale of the empire. It was one of the firfl

principles of the primitive Chriflians to communi-

cate their dodrine to all nations. Animated by

the warmefl zeal, they were aclive in propagating

their tenets ; and their fuccefs was proportionable

to their pious induflry on that head. We are

told by Tacitus that there was a vafl multitude

of Chriflians at- Rome*, when Nero, or fome

* Igitur primo correpti qui fatebantur, deinde iadicio eorum

multicudo ingens, &c. Tacit. AnnaJ. lib. 15,

fatal
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fatal accident, laid that imperial city in afhes.

Pliny the younger, informs the Emperor Trajan*,
that great numbers of all ages, of all degrees,

and of both fexes, had embraced the religion of
thofe men : nor was this fuperftitious contagion,

to fpeak with that author, confined to the cities

only, it had fpread itfelf likewife through the

villages and country. He adds farther, that the

temples of the province committed to his care,

had been almoft deferted, that the facred rites of
the eftablifhed worfhip had been a long time neg-
lected, and that the vidlims had very few pur-
chafers till he had applied the cure of fome whole-
fome feverities for remedying fo great an evil.

Trajan invefted Pliny with a confular power
over Bithynia, Pontus, and the republic of By-
zantium, about the beginning of the fecond cen-

tury ; and the reign of Severus comes down far-

ther than the commencement of the third. After

what has been extraded from one of his epiftles,

it is neediefs to afk, whether Pliny was prepolTeffed

in favour of Chriftianity, or in the humour of
framing holy fidions to fupport its credit ? So far

indeed was he from having taken fuch a biafs,

that, though otherwife a reafonable and good-
natured man, he gives the hardeft of all names to

the profeflbrs of Chriilianity. He calls the Chrif-

tian religion a fort of m.adnefs, and a filly and
extravagant fuperflition. It is idle to fearch into

the political motives which led Pliny to fpeak with

fuch feverity againfl Chriftianity. His words (hew
plainly that the Chriftians were greatly multiplied

in feme provinces of the Roman empire, about a

Epili xcvli. lib. jo^

X 2 whole
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whole century before the latter end of Severus*s

reign. Here then is a fa(fl which refts upon the

teftimony of unexceptionable evidence, and what

can hinder us from believing, upon the faith of

the primitive divine, that the gofpel began to flou-

rifli in Britain about the beginning of the third

century ?

All the Scottifh hillorians are agreed that

Chriflianity was eflabiifhed in their country about

the beginning of the third century, in the reign

of King Donald. The objedtions raifed by fome

eminent antiquaries againft the truth of this doc-

trine, are of little importance. The ftory of King
Donald is at leafl as well founded as thofe of King

Lucius, and King Arviagrus, which fome anti-

quaries endeavoured to fupport at a vafl but ufe-

lefs expence of learning *.

The Scots of former ages have, like their

neighbours, carried their pretenfions to fpiritual

antiquity extravagantly high. Any one who pe-

rufes the famous letter of the Scottifh nobility

and barons to John, bifhop of Rome, in the reign

of Robert Bruce, will fee a clear demonftration of

this vanity. In that letter, after thegreateft men
of the Scots nation had confidently afTerted that

** the King of Kings had favoured their ancef-

" tors, though planted in the utterm.ofl parts of
" the earth, with perhaps the earliefl call to his

" holy faith, " they allure his Holinefs, that Chrifl

had given another extraordinary teflimony of his

particular regard to their people. The words,

rendered into Englifh, are, " Neither would our

* It is more than probable that what is told concerning the

three Monarchs is a", abfolute fidlon.

Lord
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" Lord have the Scots of old confirmed in the
*' faid faith by any other perfon than the apollle

" firfl called by himfelf the moll worthy brother-
" german of the blefled St. Peter, that is St. An-
*' drew, who was fet apart to be their everlafting
" patron. Such was the will of Chrifl*."

A s the Scots were in a perilous fituation when
this letter was written to the Pope, it was un-

doubtedly convenient for them to draw fome poli-^

tical advantages from the fiaternal relation of St.

Peter and St. Andrew, and confequently from their

fpiritual confanguinity with Rome. They took

care, therefore, to remind the fovereign pontiff,

" that thofe mofl holy fathers who were his pre-
*' deceffors, had with many favours and privi-

*' leges flrengthened their kingdom and people, as

" thefe had been the peculiar care and portion of
*' St. Peter's brother." Nor did they forget to

draw from fuch llrong premifes a very important

conclufion. They mofl earneflly entreated the

Pope to remember thofe flrong bonds of friend-

fhip. They conjured him to interpofe his good
offices, fo as to mediate a peace between them
and the Englidi ; and they gave him to underfland

at the fame time, with great fpirit and freedom,
*' that if he fhould perfift in his partiality, and
*' continue to give faith to the mifreprefentation of
*' their foes, the Mofh High would lay to his

*' charge all the effufion of Chriflian blood, and
** all the lofs of immortal fouls that fliould enfue
'* upon the difputes between them and their un-
** reafonable adverfaries."

See Dr. Mackenzie in the Life of John Barbour.

X 3
We
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W E may take it for granted, that the Scott ifh

nobility and lefler barons had the flory of their re-

lation to St. Andrew, and confequently to his moil
worthy brother-German, from the learned eccle-

fiaftics of thofe and former times. But churches,

like nations, have frequently valued themfelves

upon an imaginary connexion with fome illuftrious

founder. That of Rome, every one knows, be-

gan early enough to claim a peculiar right to the

Prince of the apoftolic college. Antioch had pre-

tenfions of the fame kind, and perhaps a better

title to the prerogative founded on it. Alexan-
dria, though the feat of a great patriarch, was
modefl enough to content herfelf with an inferior

dignity. She had only the honour of having St.

Mark for her fpiritual patron, a perfon who had
no higher commiffion than that of an evangelift.

The firfl bifhop of Jerufalem could not with any
decency be any thing lefs than the brother of Chrift.

Some time ago, it would have been deemed a

heretical and a moll dangerous doctrine in Spain

to deny that the churches there were founded by

James the Greater. Two centuries back, it was

an article of every Frenchman's creed, that St,

Dennis, to fay nothing of Lazarus and Mary Mag-
dalene, preached with great fuccefs in his country.

Dennis was a member of the Areopagus of Athens
^

and Jofeph of Arimathea was one of the great

Jewilh Sanhedrim. Rather than yield the pofl of

honour to a rival nation, England thought proper

in former days to afcribe the merit of her con-

verfion to the honourable counfellorjufh mentioned^

the fame excellent perfon who. had buried our Sa-

viour in his own tomb *.

* 1 hough the editor has all due refpedt for the judgment of

the EfigliOi, in points of national honour, he is far from think-

ing
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The churches of the two firft ages, conftantly

diftraded by the fears of perfecution, or always

employed in affairs of much greater importance,

never thought of drawing oqt of ecclefiaflical an-

nals or regiflers, containing the hiftory or order of

their paftors. Eufebius acknowledges that it was
extreamly difficult, for this reafon, to invefligate

the names of thofe who governed the churches

founded by theapoflles*.

The ablell ecclefiaftical critics have exhaufhcd

the whole ftrength of their erudition and fancy in

fettling the order in which Peter was fucceeded.

Clemens is one time the firfl, at another the fe-

cond, but generally the third in the papal lift".

Cletus and Anacleius are in the chronological fyf-

tems offome learned annalifts, one time identified,

and at another divided into two pontiffs. Linus is

by many called the fecond Pope of Rome, and by
not a few the fourth. Nothing, in fhort, can be

more full of uncertainty or more favourable to

hiftorical fcepticifm, than what ancient and modern
writers have faid on this fubjed t.

Hegessippus was the firfl, who, about the

year one hundred and fixty of the vulgar asra,

began to draw up catalogues of the biChops of

Ing a member of the Sanhedrim equal in dignity to one of the

Athenian Areopagus. The Jews, though a chofen people, were

by no means to be compared to the illuftrious inhabitants of At-

tica ; it were therefore to be wifhed our anceftors had taken a

man of fome higher rank than.Jofeph for their fpiritual patron ;

fo our rivals, the French, would have been deprived of that

pre-eminence which Dennis has given them, in this very material

controverfv.

* Ecclef Hift. lib. iii. cap. 4.

f See Bafnage, Hift. de L'Egllfe, liv. vii. cap. 4.

X 4 Rome,
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Ilorae, Corinth, and other principal fees*. He
was another Papias, equally wrongheaded, credu-

lous, and vifionary.

It is undoubtedly a talk that exceeds the power
of any one who extends his refearches to Chriftian

antiquities, to give authentic lifts of the old

bifhops of Rome, Jerufalem, and Antioch, to af-

certain the time at which the once famous churches

of Carthage, and other African diocefes, were

founded, and to difcover their holy patrons. If,

this is the cafe, why fhould we make any difficulty
'

pf acknowledging that the origin of our Britiili

churches, and the fuccelfion of our oldeft paftors,

are totally loft in oblivion, or greatly embairafled

with inextricable abfurdities.

In fpite of that fond partiality which men will

natura-ly entertain for thofe who feem to have done

honour to their country, it is hardly in our power

to believe, upon the authority of fome ancient

writers, that the Britifh ifles were vifited by the

ftpoftles, by either one or more of that facred body.

To prove this fuppofed fadl, Uflier and Stilling-

fleet have quoted the plaineft teftimonies from

Eufebius, Theodoret, Jerome, and Chryfoftom.

It v/ill be readily objeded, that thefe authors,

though very learned, were bad authorities. They
lived at too great a diftance from the time at which

the event could have happened. To obviate this dif-

ficulty, Stillingfleet urges the teftimony of Clemens
Romanus, a father of the higheft antiquity, one

who was cotemporary with the apoftles themfelves,

^nd one whofe name was written in the Book of

* Eufeb. Hift. Ecclef, lib. iv. cap. 27.

Life *
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Life *. In one of his letters to the Corinthians,

,

Clemens fays exprefly, that St. Paul preached
righteoufnels throughout the whole earth, and in

io doing went to the very extremity of the Weft,
But thefe words are too hyperbolical to be literally

true, and tco undeterminare to be decifive in the

prefent queftion. We know that Catullus, in his

lampoon on Mamurra and Caefar, calls Britain the

remoteft illand of the Weft. Horace too calls the

inhabitants of our illand the moft diftant men on
the face of the earth f. But Virgil gave the fame
epithet to the Morini of Gaul, though he knew
that the Britons were heyond them, and, to fpeak

in his own language, divided entirely from the

whole world. And Horace, in another palTage,

calls Spain the laft of the Weftern countries t. A
noted cape there gees ftill under the name of Fi-

nifterre, or the extremity of the earth.

All this confidered, it is probable that Clemens
meant no more than fome diftant land, by the ex-

trem.ity of the Weft. It is certain that Paul in-

tended to mske a journey into Spain : fo we are

told by himfelf, in his letter to the Romans. The-
cdoret affirms that he went thither after his libera-

tion at Pvome. The expreffion in the epiftle of
Clemens may be applied with the ftricleft propriety

to that country. If we extend its meaning as far

as the pov/er of words can go, we have a kind of

demonftration that the apoftle preached in Ireland,

and preached alfo in Thule. So a Chriftian poet,

* Stilling. Orig. Brit, p, 38.

•\ Carm. Lib. i. Ode 35.
Serves iturum CGefarem in ultimos orbis Britanncs.

^ Carm. l-ib. i. Ode 36. Hefperia fofpes ab ultima.

Venantius
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Venantius Fortunatus, has affirmed, without any

fcruple, though with no more juftice than Virgil

had on his fide, when he promiled the conquefl of

the ultima Thule to Auguflus Caefar. Poets and
orators have a right to fpeak at large. The Chrif-

tian panegyrics, who have celebrated the praifes of
apoflles and faints, have afiumed the fame liberty

;

nor do they deferve any fevere cenfure for fpeaking

agreeable to the rules of: their art:, the whole
blame ought to fall on thofe reafoners who draw
ferious conclufions from principles which are no
more than the high flights and hyperbolical bom-
baft of rhetoric.

But were it certain, that the teftimoniesof holy

fathers, ancient Chriftian orators, and eeclefiaftical

hiftorians, are arguments folid enough to convince

the moft unprejudiced that the apoftlcs vifited the

Britifh ifles, it is no eafy matter to comiprehend

why their minifterial labours fhould be confined to

the countries now called England and Ireland.

Archbifhop Ufher had a ftrong inclination to con-

vince the learned world that Ireland had her fhare

of that mighty advantage *, He has quoted, in

the chapter of his Antiquities which relates im.me-

diately to his own country, a very clear teftimony

of Eufebius, from which it appears, as far as the

authority of that writer can go, that the apoftles

preached in the Britifh Ifles : and who could deny
that Ireland was of old reckoned one of that num-
ber ?

Stillingfleet had no great partiality for the

kingdom offaints^ and none at all for Scotland. He
therefore exerted his whole ftrength in proving,

* Brit. Ecclef Ant. cap. xvi. p. 386.

that
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that the Southern and better part of Britain was
the happy land where one of the apoftles had exer-

cifed his fundion. To eflabhfh that favourite

point, he availed himfelf of the teflimonies which

the learned primate had collected to his hand
;

taking particular care at the fame time not to drop

a kind hint that North Britain and L eland enjoyed

the fame advantage.

The moll antient churches of Britain were
founded, in all probability, by Afiatic mifTiona-

ries. The conformity of their belief and pradlice

in the affair of Eafler, to that which prevailed

among the Chriftians of the Eaft, (Irengthens this

opinion.

It is well known that the celebration of Eafler

was one of the earlieft cufloms which prevailed

among the primitive Chriftians. The precife time
at which that feflival ought to be kept, was almofl

univerfally reckoned an affair of the lad impor-
tance ; and the queflion, what that time was,

however frivolous in itfelf, produced high difputes,

fchifmatical divifions, and the moil difagreeable

effeds.

The churches of the Leffer Afia folemnized

their Eafler, agreeably to the Mofaical inftitution

with regard to the Jewifh paffover, on the four-

teenth day of the moon, in the firfl month. The
churches of the Weft, and of many other countries,

took care to celebrate that feafl on the Lord's day
thereafter. This diverfity of opinion created an

infinite deal of animofity among the Chriftians of

thofe times. Polycarp, bifhop of Smyrna, came
to Rome, all the way from Afia, to confer with the

then pofTeffor of St. Peter's chair, about eflablifh-

ing the peace of the church. Polycarp himfelf

was
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was one of thefe who were branded with the

frightful names of TeJJares kai decatit£ and ^larto

decimans. The two pacific bifhops communicated
with each other : but Polycarp, after returning

home, was fo far from giving up the point, in

complaifance to the Pope, that he confirmed the

churches of Afra in the belief of their old tradi-

tion. The quarrel was renewed under the ponti-

ficate of Victor, and became very violent, through

the fooliih management of that haughty prelate.

We have no great concern in the fequel of this

difpute. The controverfy, though it arofe from a

trifle, was kept alive for a long time. In fpite of

papal decifions, and many fynodical decrees, the

Afiatic churches maintained their old tradition and

cuftom, till the firft general council of Niece, or

rather the authority of Conflantine the Great,

filenced them. But the canons made by that and

other councils, though fupported by imperial

edidts, had no manner of weight in Britain. The
churches there followed the ritual of the Eaflern

Chriflians, fome of them till after the beginning

of the eighth century, and fome longer. It was in

the year 710, that the Pidifh Chriflians renounced

their error v/ith regard to the canonical time of

falemnizing the pafchal feflival. So Bede has

told us ; and it cofl him and the abbot Ceolfrid

the trouble of a very long and elaborately learned

epiflle, addreffed to King Naitan, to reform them

and their fovereign out of that capital error *.

Nothing is more improbable than that the

light of the gofpel fhined long in the Southern di-

vifion of this ifland, before the firft faint rays of it

Bed. Eccief Hlfl. lib. v. cap. 21.

had
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had penetrated into the Northern. The vicinity

of the former to the Continent, and its conftant

intercourfe with the world, would have foon made
it acquainted with the new reh'gion. In Nero*s

time there was a vaft number of Chriftians at

Rome ; and it is well known that after the burning

of that great city, they were mod bar bareufly

perfecuted, as the perpetrators of the horrible

crime, which many laid to the Emperor's own
charge. We may take it for granted, that the

news of that extraordinary event, and of the un-

paralleled feverities confequent upon ir, would
take no long time in travellii^g to South Britain.

The Romans had colonies and fuhjeds there.

Human nature will always fympathize with the

diilrelfed. Every good heart will feel deeply for

the innocent, v/hen doomed, like the unhappy
vidims at Rome t, to the horrors and torments

of the mofl ignominious and painful death*^. On
thefe accounts, the hiilory of the dreadful perfe-

cution which Nero raifed againft the Chriftians

muft have come foon into Britain, and brought

along with it fbm.e accounts of the religion that

had afforded a pretext for committing fuch barba-

rities. As that religion promjfed to make its vota-

ries wifer and happier men than thofe unacquaint-

ed with it, that confideration likewife would have

foon v/aked the curiofity of many. Some of the

Chriftians who furvived that cruel maflacre at

f Tacit. Anna!. lib. xiv. Et pereuntibus addita ludibria, u:

ferarum tergis conteftis laniatu canum interlrenr, p.ut cruclhus

affixi, aut rtammanGi, atque ubi deiecilftt dies, in ufuiD nodurni

lu/ninis urerentur.

Rome
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Pvome, and many of thofe elfewherc who had caufe

to dread the repetition of the fame excefTes, would
have undoubtedly taken refuge in places of greatefl

fecurity, and of confequence have fled into Britain*

The blood of martyrs has been in one fenfe juflly

called the feed of the church ; and the firft ge-

neral perfecution is very probably the aera from

which we ought to date the firft eflablifhment

of the Chriflian faith in the country now called

England.

Jt is far from being evident that the new reli-

gion made any confiderable progrefs in Britain be-

fore the reign of Domitian. In that reign Agricola

introduced the liberal arts and fciences among the

Britons of the South. This circumftance, how-
ever prejudicial it may have been to the liberties

of that people, was a very favourable one to

Chriflianity.

In all the countries where the fciences are culti-

vated, a fpirit of inquiry will naturally prevaiL

The belief of former ages will no longer be the

rule of faith, in matters of any importance. Ella-

blifhed fyflems, whether of philofophy or religion,

will be canvaiTed with an ingenious freedom. Men,
who are made for fpeculation and the fervice of

virtue, will indulge themfelves in the mofl rational

and exalted of all pleafures, that of difcovering

thofe truths which are of the utmoft confequence

to mankind. They will mofl cliearfully commu-
nicate their difcoveries to the world, unlefs cruelly

reftrained by penal laws, or courts of inquifition ;

and even the fury and vengeance of thefe will

hardly be able totally to filence them. In the

height of perfecution they will mutter out their

fenfe
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lenfe of things in a corner, or open their fenti-

ments freely among their friends. The hiflory

of ages and nations, efpecially in matters of reli-

gion, juftifies thefe obfervations. It is therefore

evident, that the introdudion of the fciences and

fine arts would contribute much to the advance-

ment of Chriflianity in South Britain.

Among the liberal fciences v/hich Agricola in-

troduced into South Britain, the arc of fpeakirg

elegantly held one of the firft places. The hu-

mour of cultivating that branch of learning pre-

vailed to fuch a degree, tliat the inhabitants of

Thule began to talk of hiring rhetoricians, if we
can believe a cotemporary writer *. All indeed

that we can infer from the Satires is, that a talle

for eloquence was greatly diffufed over Britain :

and where the art of fpeaking was fo mAich

iludied, it is more than probable that the art of
thinking- was not neglected. In fhort, from the

fuccefsful attempt made by Agricola, to humanize
the people of his province, v/e may jufliy con-

clude, that knowledge, philofophy, and confe-

quently a fpirit of inquiry, began to prevail in the

Roman part of Britain in a very early peiiod.

We learn from Eufebius and others, that Poly-
carp, the famous bifhop of Smyrna, mentioned
above, had been St. John's difciple. He had
adopted the fyftem of the Quartodecimans ; nor
could the authority of a Pope alienate him from
that party. No man, after the expiration of the

apoftolic age, was more zealous than this excellent

Gallia caufidicos docuit iacunda Britannos,

De conducendo loquitur jam rhetore Thule.

Juvenal, Sat. xv. ver. m, ij2.

prelate
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prelate in propagating the ChriHian faith. H*
fealed this belief with his blood; and the only

crime of which perfecutors impeached him, was
his fleady attachment to the inteieft of Chrillianity,

and the important fervices he had done it. It was.

for that reafon his murderers called him the Father

of Atheifm, the Father of Chriflians, and the

Teacher of Afia. But his pafloral care was not

confined to that divifion of the world. His zea^

carried him much farther. He fent miilionaries

into the very heart of Gaul, and founded the

church of Lyons. Nicetius and Bothinus, the

firft teachers there, had been his difciples t.

And what fhall hinder us from thinking that this

truly apoflolical man, and great lover of man-
kind, may have contributed every thing in his

power to make Britain a province of the Chriftian

empire ?

This, I confefs, is no more than fuppofitlon

and conjedure ; but the darknefs of the fubjedi

admits of no certainty : and when it is confidered

that the moft ancient Britifh Chriflians of whom
we have any tolerably jufl accounts, adopted

Polycarp's fyflem with regard to Eafler, that like

him they refufed to conform to the cuilom of the

Weftern church, and that, in their difputes with

Italian miflionaries, they always appealed to the

authority of St. John, and the other Eaftern

divines, the conjedure is, at leafl, fpecious. Po-

lycarp, who to all appearance has the befl right to

be called the founder of the Britifh churches.

See Bafnage—Hid. de TEglife, lib. v. chap. 3.

fuffered
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fufFered death in the 170th year of the vulgar sera.

It is not probable that the gofpel had taken any-

deep root in Britain before that time ; and if the

teftimony of Tertullian can at all be depended
upon, it begun to flourirti greatly in this if!'^-4

foon after that period.

D I S S E R-
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The foutbern PiHs

DISSERTATION XX.

Of the Converfion of the Southern Pifts by

St. Ninian. Of the Miffion of Palladius

to the Scots. Of St. Columba.

TH E only guides we have to lead us through

thofe dark regions of eccleliaflical antiquity,

which are now to fall in our way, are Adamnan,
abbot of Ion a, and Bede, the prefbyter of Girwy.

Any impartial perfon who perufes the life of Co-
lumba written by Adamnan, and the hiftory of

the Saxon churches compiled by the Anglo-Saxon,
muft be of opinion that thefe two writers poirefTed

a much greater degree of zeal, piety, and learn-

ing, than of found judgment. I do not wifh

to be underflood, from this obfervation, that I put

Adamnan on any footing of equality with Bede.

After Bede had told that Columba came from
Ireland in the year of Chrifl c,6^^ with a refolution

of preaching the word of God to the Northern

PiCts t, he obferves that thofe in the South had

long before that time abandoned the errors of ido-

latry. The happy inftrument by which thefe

Southern Pidls had been converted to the faith was

% Bede li^» Hi. cap. 4-

Ninian,
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Ninian, a faint and bifhop, who, to ufe Bede's
language, had been regularly formed at Rome,
It is faid further, that this worthy prelate built a
church, which he took care to dedicate to St
Martin. That church flood in a place which was
called Candida Cafa, and the reafon why the

place obtained that name, was, that it was built

of flone, a fpecies of architedure which the
Britons had never known till introduced by Ninian.

Bede has not mentioned the pontificate during
which Minian had been inflrucfted at Rome, nor
has he afcertained the time of his pireaching among
the Fids. Modern writers have fupplied that

defedl. Smith, the lateft editor of that author's,

ecclefiaflical hiftory, relates t, that the founder of
Candida Cafa viflted that fee in the time of Pope
Damafcus, about the year 370, that he was or-

dained a bifhop for the propagation of Chriflianity

among his countrymen, by Siricius, in the year

J94 ; and that in his way to Britain he took the

opportunity of waiting on the celebrated St. Mar-
tin, in Gaul.

Innes with great acutenefs has found oUt the

Pidifh King in whofe reign Ninian a6led the part

of an evangelift among the heathens of Pj(flavia *
:

the name of that monarch was Druft, the fon of
Irbj whofe reign commenced in the year 406.
On proper examination it will appear, that the

ftory of Ninian's fpiritual legation to the Southern

Pids, and of his having dedicated a magnificent

church to St. Martin, is attended with too many
improbabilities not to feem at leafl dubious. His

t Smith, in a nore on the chapter of Bede how referred to.

* Innes, Crit Eflay, p. i^6.

Y z having
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having been regularly inftrud^ed in the faith of

Rome, though a Britifh Chriftian, is a circum-

flance that renders it flill more fufpicious. If

Ninian preached the docftrine he had learned at

Rome, v;ith regard to Eafler, he made few pro-

felytes, and left no orthodox difciples among his

countrymen ; for when Auguftine, the monk, was
fent into Britain by Pope Gregory, all the Chrif-

tians there were quartodeciman fchifmatics or here-

tics. All that we know further, with regard to

the hiftory of this religious man, is, that he died

much about the time in which Palladius was fent

by Celefline, biiljop of Rome, to exercife the

epifcopal office among the Scots.

Palladius is faid to have been the firll bifhop

who was fent among the believing Scots ; and the

sera of his million is affigned to the year 430 *.

The Irifh claim the honour of being thofe Scots

to whom this great reformer was fent -, but there

was no confiderable number of Chriftians in Ireland

before St. Patrick appeared in quality of apoflle

there : fo that their title to the charader of be-

lieving Scots cannot be well founded.

The Britifh Scots, from the earlieft accounts of

time, have been poflTeffed with a belief that Palla-

dius was employed in their country ; and it is uni-

verfally agreed, that he died in North Britain. It

appears likewiie that Pope Celefline departed this

life in the year 432 t \ fo that if Palladius had

been but one year employed among the Irifh Scots,

as they themfelves relate, it is abfolutely impro-

• Anno CCCCXXX, Palladius ad Scotos fn Ghrifiunj creden-

ces a Ccleftino papa primus mittitur epifcopua.

f Ufti€r's Ant. p. 424.

bable
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bable that the Pope could have received the news
of his great want of fuccefs before tlie time of his

own death, in order to ordain Si. Patrick to fuc-

ceed him in his office. ^
Of all the Scottifh faints who have been cele- ^f

braced by panegyrills, canonized by prieflcx-aft,

and adored by fiiperftition, Columba was undoubt-
edly the moft illuflrious. It it generally agreed
that Columba was an Iiifhrnan, and defcended of
anceftors who had made a confiderable figure in

thatifiand. Adamnan has told us, that his father,
'

Fedlimid, and his mother, Orthnea, were ranked
among the nobility t Keating quotes the rhimes
of an old Hibernian bard, from which we learn

that Fergus, his grandfather, was a Prince re-

nowned in war *. Some have confounded that

Prince with Fergus MacErc, the fuppofcd founder
of the Scottifh monarchy : but the Irifh manu-
fcripts to which Ufher u appeals, inform us, that

the Fergus from wh(3m Columba derived his

defcent, was the fon of that celebrated hero, Conal
Gulbin^ and the grandfon of that famous Hiber-
nian monarch, Neil of the nine hoflages.

Mr. O Connor afTerts, that Columba rejeded the

imperial crown of Ireland. We know, indeed,

that fome Princes have preferred the monkifh cowl
to the regal diadem. We read of feveral Kings
who abdicated their thrones and received the ton-

fure. England has furnifhed us with two of that

character, and Scotland with a third : but we

:|: San6tus Columba ex oobilibus fuit oriundus geniralibus

patrem habuit Feidllmyd, fiiium Fergus, matrem Orthneam no-
fnine.

* Gen. Hift. of Ireland, part ii. p. 3^.

f Agt. p. 360.

Y
2 cannot
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cannot readily believe that Columba either had %

crown in his offer, or had the fame extreme con-

t:empt for the higheft pitch of human grandeur.

Many different Iriih writers relate that Columba
was dedicated very early to the fludy and fervice

of Divinity: and nothing is more probable than

that he mortified his appetites by a fevere courfe

of abftinence. Auflerities of every kind, and ma-
cerations particularly were the cardinal virtues of

thofe fuperflitious ages Our faint is faicj to have

overadted the part of a religious felf-tormentor to

fuch a degree that his body was emaciated away
into a hideous fkeleton. This ftory however can-

not be reconciled to probability. Columba under-

went many fatigues, and fome give accounts of his

extraordinary vigour and healthinefs of conflitution.

An old Bard quoted by Keating, aftures us * that

while Columba was celebrating the myfteries, or

linging pfalms, his voice might be heard at the

diftance of a mile and a half, which is a kind of

proof that he was not fo ill fed as is generally fup-

pofed.

^ It is univerfally agreed that this faint employed
the greatefl part of his life in cultivating the devout

faculties of the foul. He certainly was poHelTed

with the moft ardent and unconfined zeal for

religion. His unwearied and fuccefsful labours in

propagating the gofpei among the Irifh, Scots,

Pids, and Britons, afford a convincing proof

of the enthufiafm, if not of the fincerity of his

mind.

They who comnnonly pafs under the amiable

yiame of good natured men, are feldom found qua-

t Keatipg, book ii. p. 35.

lified
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lifted for the execution of arduous undertakings.

That pertinacity which is neceflary to compleat
difficult dcfigns, is often the fruit of an irafcible

and choleric difpofition of the mind. Hence it

may be inferred that Coiumba's paffions were keen
and violent, though perhaps not To peculiarly vin-

dicftive and hot, as bards and annalills have re-

prefented.

Keating relates, on the faith of Irifh manu-
fcripts, that Columba, to gratify his private re-

venge, frequently embroiled the whole kingdom
of Ireland. His rage produced three long civil

wars, fo often and fo fuccefsfully did the irafcible

faint blow the trumpet of fedition. If it be true

that the firil of thefe wars was occafioned by the

refentment of Columba, for lofing a copy of the

New Teflament, which he claimed, and which
the Irifh monarch adjudged to another faint, the

old tutelar demi-god of our country was certainly

a mofl unreafonable man.

The fecond war was founded on fome kind of

affront which Columba had received from a pro-

vincial King ; and the third was carried on at his

infligation, without any tolerable pretext at all.

If thefe flories are authentic, the heathen may in-

deed afk, canfuch violent tranfports ofpajfion dwell

in celeftial minds^? But it cannot well be fuppof-

ed that any confiderable number of the Irifh, how-
ever monk ridden, would have fought battles in

compliance with the humour of a man fo impo-

tently wrathful : much lefs can we believe that

heaven interpofed, on all thefe different occafions,

* Tant3?fte animis celeftibus Irae. Virg. J£.d. i. v. 1 1.

Y 4. in
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}n his favour. Yet thofe very authors on whofe
iteflimony the truth of the whole flory refts, will

have it that compleat vidories were granted by the

Qod of Battles to Columba, in confequence of hii^

prayers.^ Colurnba is faid to have been at laft

jnade feifible of his guilt by a holy perfon called

Molaife,. This man of God obliged the finner to

jabandon his native country, by way of penance.

He enjoined him likewife, iincjer the highelt pe-

nalties, never more to cafl his eyes onlrilh ground.

The felf-condemned criminal obeyed the fpiritual

father with a filial fubmilTion ; and fo religioufly

pbfequious was he to the difciplinarian's commands,
that he covered his eyes with a veil while he flay-

ed in the ifland. Keating Tupports this tale with

jhe authority of a canonized bard.

Bedj; gives the fpHowing relation of the faint's

arrival in Britain, and pf his miniflry among thp

Pidtg. " In the year of Chrift five hundred and

iixty five, while Jullin the LefTer held the reins of

the Roman empire, Golumba, a prefbyter and
abbot, whom his manners have rendered deferved-

ly fampus, came from Ireland into Britain. His
defign in coming thjther, was to preach the word
of God in the provinces of the Northern Pids, the

Southern people of that denomination haying been

converted to the faith by Niniap, a long time be-

fore that period. He arriyed in Britain while Bru-

dius, a very powerful prince reigned oyer the Picfls

and the power of the holy man's dodlrine, and the in-

fluence of his example, converted that nation to

the faith*.

Adamnan calls this Pidilh King Bradeus, and
informs us, that he ordered the gates of his palace

f Bed. Hifl. Ecclef lib. iii. csp. 4.

to
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to be (hut againft the apoftle. But Columba, if

we take Adamnan's word for it, removed this ob-
itruCtion without any difficulty. Thefignofthe
crofs, and fome other efficacious ceremonies, macje
the pafTage Toon open to the faint. The King, up-
,on feeing this miracle, received him courteoufly, and
heard hjs advices with a refpedful attention. It

is trye, fome of his favourites confpired with the
minifters of the old fuperflition in oppofing ths
new teachers

; bu^ the man of God, fays the wri-
ter of his hfe, overcame all oppofitipn : and by
the help of fome fjgnal miracles, which gave an
irrefiftible fandion to his doclrine, finifhed at lafl

the great work hejiad undertaken. _
Soon after Cplumba's arrival in Britain, he fet-

tled at Ion a, an^i fqunded the celebrated abbey of
that place.

Before Columba had fixed the feat of his Httle

fpiritual empire at lona, his char^dter had fifen

to a great height. The fandity of his manners,
the mighty power of his eloquence, the fpirit of
that dodrine which he preached, the warmth and
adivity of his zeal, together with the benevolence
of his intentions, had recommended hirn flrongly

to the higheft attention and refped.

Should one colled all the miracles and flrange

tales that legends have vouched and tradition

tranfmitted frpmi age to age, with regard to this

remarkable perfon, he might very eafily compile

a huge volume: But a judicious reader would
think himfelf little indebted to the compiler's in-

dullry.

One of thefe traditional fidions, though fome-
>yhat impious, is ludicrous. Oran, from whom
the Csemitery in the iflarrd of lona was called
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Ralic-Oran^ was a fellow foldier of Columba in

the warfare of the gofpel. Columba, underftand-

ing in a fupernatural way, that the facred build-

ings he was about to erecl in lona, could never

anfwer his purpofe, unlefs fome perfon of confe-

quence undertook voluntarily to be buried alive

in the ground which was marked out for thofe

flrudtures : Oran with great fpirit undertook this

dreadful tafk. He was interred accordingly. At
the end of three days the grave was opened before

a number of fpedtators. No fooner was the brave

martyr's face uncovered, than he opened his mouth

and cried aloud in the Galic language, Death is no

great affair., hell is a mere joke. Columba, who
aflifled at the ceremony, was greatly fhocked at

the dangerous heterodoxy of this dodlrine, and

with great prefence of mind cried out, Earth on

the head of Oran^ and prevent his pratling. Thus
poor Oran was adlually buried, for pretending to

difclofe the fecrets of the other world.

Our hiflorians are generally agreed that whok
kingdoms paid Columba the utmoft deference,

and were determined by his advice in matters of

high confequence. He became a councellor of

flate to many different fovereigns, and frequently

decided the controverfies of contending powers,

Aidan, King of Scots, upon receiving fome provo-

cation from Brudius, the Pidvfh King, declared

war againft him. The armies of the two monarchs

met near Dunkold, and fought a battle which pro-

duced a great effufion of Chriflian blood. After

the adion was over, Columba came to the field

and interpofed his good offices^ but all in vain.

Aidan remained inflexible. The faint, fired with

a pious indignation, reproved the . Seottifh King

very
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yery (^arply, and turned his back on him with
great wrath. Aidan, fenfible of his error, caught
the garment of the retiring faint, and acknowledg-
ing his rafhnefs, begged to know of him how the
injury done could be expiated. Columba replied

haftily, that the Ipfs fullained was irreparable. This
drew tears from the penitent monarch. Columba
was foftned, wept bitterly, and after he had been
filent for fome time, advifed Aidan to a peace.
The King complied, Brudius acquiecfed in the pro-
pofals made, and a pacification immediately
enfued.

In Columba's time, the hereditary, indefeafible y
right of Kings was a dodrine hardly known in

any part of Britain or Ireland, in Scotland, the

fucceflion of the lineal heir feldom took place,

till Kenneth the Third found means to eflablifli

it by law. Columba. was a perfon of the greateft -

—

influence in thofe difputes which generally enfued
on the throne's becoming vacant. This will ap-

pear from the following ftory.

Gabhran, King of Scots, had left two fons,

Aidan and logenanus. Columba had conceived a

peculiar afFedion for the latter, and though the

younger brother, inclined ftrongly to procure the

crown for him. But a very flrange adventure

difconcerted his intention. Adamnan relates it

thus. " While the holy man was in the ifland

Kimbria *, he fell on a certain night into a fuper-

natural dream, and faw an angel of the Lord
holding in his hand a tranfparent book which con-

tained diredlions for the ordination of Kings f. The

* Cimbrei.

f Vitreus ordinationis regum liber;

angel
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angel prefented the book to him ; upon pernfing

it, he found himfelf commanded to ordain Aidaa
King. But his attachment to the younger brother

made him decline the office. Upon this the an-

gel ftretched forth his hancj and gave him a flroke

on the cheek, which made an impreHion that re-

mained perfedly vifible during his life. Colum-
ba was then ordered in a very threatning manner,

and under the penalty of a much heavier punifh-

ment, to comply immediately with the pleafure

of Almighty God. He had the fame vifion, faw

the fame book, and received the fame orders, three

nights fuccefTively. At lad the obflinate faint

obeyed, and went to the ifland of lona, where he

found Aidan, and laying his hand on his head, he

ordained him King *." It may be inferred from
this marvellous (lory, that Columba was a perfon

of great fway in flate as well as religious affairs ;

and that he was artful enough to make the pro-

per ufe of the influence his fandtity gave him a-

mong a fuperilitious people.

H E was frequently confulted in the perplexities

of Government not only at home but abroad.

His authority had particular weight in his native

country. Aodb or Hugh, one of the Irifh mo^
narchs, fummoned his Princes, nobility, and dig-

nified ecclefiaftics, to meet in parliament at Drom-
ceat. The principal reafon which induced him to

call this great council proceeded from a very cu-

rious caufe.

The Irifh nation had been for feme time moft
grievoufly oppreffed by a numerous rabble of

Bards, a race of men, idle, avaricious, and in-

>V4anin. Vita Cplum. lib. Hi. cap. 5.

fupportably
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fupportably petulant. One of the many ample
privileges which thefe formidable fatyrifls had ac-

quired, was, an indifputable right to any bcon
they were pleafed to alk. This high pre-

rogative joined to the advantage of a facred cha-

rader, made the Bards fo intolerably audacious,

that in Kingy/o^^'s, time they had the infolence to

demand the moft valuable jewel belonging to the

crown. The jewel thefe mifcreants Ibught, was
the golden bodkin which faftened their fovereign's

royal robes under his neck. An outrage fo pro-

voking incenfed Hugh or Aodh to fuch a degree,

that he formed a defign of expelling the whole or-

der out of the ifland : but as the authority of

Irifh Kings was circumfcribed within narrow

bounds, he was under the neceflity of calling the

reprefentatives of the nation together, and ot hav-

ing Columba*s ailent before his will could have the

force of a law.

CoLUMBA, at the earned requeft of the King
and the Irifh nation, repaired to Dromceat. His y
retinue confided of twenty bifhops, forty priefts,

fifty deacons, thirty Rudents in divinity, and if /^

we believe Keating, he was accompanied by Aidan
King of Scotland. The faint was received by the

affembly vnth fmguiar refped : but fome of the

Scottifh clergy, by wtiom he was accompanied,

were treated with contempt and infolence. Co-
Jumbahad ample revenge of thofe who infulted his

clergy, and we are firmly affured that the hand of \

God was vifible in the punilliment inflided on 1

the offenders. Struck by a judgment fo fignal, ^

the King accommodated the affair of the Bards
according to Columba's pleafure.

There
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There is no neceffity for entering into any de-

tail of the particulars of this faint's life^ as they

are related at large, though ineorredly, by his bio-

grapher. Upon the vvhole^ we may allovv that

Columba, notwithftandiiig of his faults, was a

man of refpedable talents, and could ufe well

the afcendancy which his religious reputation gave

him over a fuperflitious age.

The boundlefs influence he hstd over two fuc-

cellive Princes who filled the throne of Scotland ;

the friendfhip he had contracted with King Rodo-
ric of Cumberland ; the afcendant he had over

the great PidilTi Monarch and his whole fubjedts,

together with the fhare he took occafionally in the

adminiftration of public affairs in Ireland, feera to

furnilli convincing proofs of his genius, fpirit and

addrefs. He was born a man of high quality,

and clofely allied to Princes but preferred the ap-

parent humility of a religious life to the highefl

fecular honours. Whether this aufterity was the.

effedl of a delire of power, under a fantftity of

character, or from real enthufiafm, is now difficult

to fay, though very poffibly it arofe from both.

Many learned authors have told us pofitively,

that Columba wore the epifcopal mitre ; but he

was no more than a Prefbyter. Had he been fond

of a fuperior rank in the hierarchy, he might have

very eafily gratified his ambition : but though he
was confined within the more narrow limits of the

priefty office, his authority extended miich farther

than that of the mofl exalted dignitaries of his

time.

Columba is faid to have been a poet and hi-

ftorian. That he poffefTed a talent for rhime, and
exercifed it frequently, is very agreeable to the

reported
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reported ftretigth and vivacity of his imagination,

the prevailing humour of the time, and that friend-

ly partiality which the Scottifli and Irifh bards

have entertained for his memory.
We are informed by Mr. Lhoyd *, that there

is ftill in the Bodleian library at Oxford an Irifh

manufcript, intituled, The works of Columbcille,

in verfe, containing fome account of the author's

life, together with his prophecies and exhortations

to Princes.

The fame induflrious writer obferves, that there

is in the library of Trinity College at Dublin, fome

other moft curious and wonderfully ancient manu-
fcript, containing the four gofpels, and a variety ^^
of other matters. The manufcript is called, The
Book of Columb-cille, and thought to have been

written by Columba's own hand.

—

Flann, King

of Ireland, ordered a very coftly cover to be gi-

ven this book. On a filver crofs, which makes
a part of that cover, is (lill to befeen an Irifh in-

fcription, of which the literal meaning is, The
prayer and bleffing of Columb-cille to FJann^ the

fon of Mailfljeachnail^ King of Ireland, who made
this cover : and fhould the manufcript be of no

greater antiquity than the reign of that Prince, it

mufl be about nine hundred years old t. This

ftory, however, carries with it a great degree of

improbability—and it is more than probable that

this hook of Columb-cille arofe from the pious fraud

of a much later asfe.

* Catalog, of Irifh Maoufcripts.

^ * Lhoyd's Archaeol. p. 432.
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